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feat seven-roomed brick house, all 
onvenlences, ready for Immediate pos- 
lesslon; $800 cash.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
lealty Brokers - 26 Victoria

In Excelsior Life Building,
/ Victoria Street

F. J. SMITH & CO.
I

4 treet.el viotorta
COMPANY,
LIMITED 27TH YEAR
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Carry the Power Bylaw”—Rig Moss Meeting Endorses It66Coats
'\r.

If-BE MAYORS 
ALL SUPPORT

HOW IT WOULD WORK OUT./Tn 370 MINERS ARE ENTOMBED TRY TO GET WORK
1 3 BY AN EXPLOSION OF CAS

AND'NOT ONE MAY BE SAVED
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Three of Them Address 
West-End Meeting in 

Favor of the . 
Beck Power 

Policy.

ni
Associated Charities 
, Will Endeavor to In- \ 

terest the Employ
ers to Assist the 

Needy.

l! 't
h West Virginia Mine Scene of Worst Ac

cident of the Kind Known—All But 
a Handful Imprisoned—Con

cussion Was Terrific.
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Caps, wedge shape, 
>ecial prices...............

I I l iMONONGAHELA, W. Va., Dec. 6. — Six charred and 
b^kened bodies, lying in the improvised morgue, prepared near the en
trance to the mine; five men hovering between life and death from the 
awful bruises sustained and the deadly gases inhaled, in a temporary hos 
pital, into which one of the company’s buildings has been transformed, 
and 380 men imprisoned by tons of coal and mine debris in the depths of 
the hills surrounding this mining town, with the chances all against a 
single one of them being alive, is the most accurate summary obtainable 
to-night of the results of a mine explosion to-day, which, in all probability, 

attended by greater loss of life than any former disaster in the history 
of the bituminous coal mining industry of America.

The explosion occurred shortly after 10 o clock to-day, after the full 
force of 400 men had gone to work in the two mines affected.

These mines are Nos. 6 and 8, of the Consolidated Coal Co., locat
ed in opposite sides of the V/estfork River, at thus place, but merged in

the surface by a great

MACLEAN AND CURRYHA representative meeting of the 
charities of the city was held under 
the auspices of the Associated Chari
ties last night at The Orange, those 
present being the chairman, Rev. Dr. 
Perry, Prof. OoMwIn Smith, Prof. Mc- 
Crimmon, Rev. Dr. Chown, Rev. Wes
ley Dean, Rev. W. Harris Wallace 
Rev. L. Mlnehan, Mr. Sweatnam, A. 
Chamberlain, Mr. Chadwick, 
Torringtom, Beverley

l), $9.00 and $11.00 I
'“Globe” Man After In

formation is Satisfied 
...oty Will Ar

range for Few 
Meetings.

$Boys* Caps .«
\Hats, newest shapes and 

It, most up-to-date styles, 
Saturday

e
t
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Xw$2.00 k! !
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I 1ips, and Toques, in a 
ling all the latest shapes, 
ly kind of cap or toque, n

\ *•Mrs. 
Jones, Miss i

Ïwas Bailey, E. J. Hearn, and Samuel 
Arnold, general secretary of the As- - 
sociated Charities. -,

The following resolutions were pass
ed unanimously aft^Thill discussion:

1. That employers of labor be asked 
to consider the possibility, on the 
basis of brotherliness, of distributing 
the work so as to keep as many per
sons as possible employed thruout the 
winter, even tho k should be fourni 
necessary to give only half time to

• 25c * $1.00 1 \ The Toronto Electric Light Company's 
campaign against cheap power la to be 
met by organised effort on the part of 
the city to ensure the passing of the 
distribution plant bylaw.

The board of control, at a private 
meeting In the mayor's office yester
day afternoon, decided that 
p&ign meetings should be held 
In each at the six wards under the

X\1
Ishlnds for Men
iispénders, Saturday.75c 
in a box.
Squares, large, full size, 
id figures, regular $1.25,

V
w
\

their underground workings by a heading, and on

steel tipple and bridge. \_ . . -n
The finding of the six corpses and the five badly injured men is 

the only reward for strenuous and uninterrupted work on the part of large 
rescuing forces that immediately set to work at every possible point.

13
cera-

89c all. Xl %2. That the city authorities be re
quested to, as far as possible, have 
tho city work distributed among as 
many people as possible, even should 
It be necessary to give shorter time 
to all.

5. That the public works, for which 
contracts have not already been let In 
the city, should be carried on by day 
labor In order that the work may be 
distributed as equitably as possible 
among all nationalities.

Hurry Work Along.
4. That all having work hi con

templation. should hasten such work 
in order to * give employment te re
lieve the distress Imminent during the 
present winter months.

5. A deputation was appointed to 
wait upon the board of control to ask 
that contracts already let and to be 
let during thé present winter be be
gun without delay and proceeded with 
immediately.

6. That the Dominion Government be 
requested to procure employment for 
as many people as possible and as soon 
as possible on the construction work 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific and other 
public works, and that the work on 
the western gap be begun without de
lay in order to relieve the distress.

7. That It should be published far 
and wide that Toronto has at present 
so many unemployed that It would bo 
unwise for persons seeking situations 
to come here.

8. That the Ontario > Government 
should be urged to establish a free 
labor bureau for artisans, such an 
institution already having been estab
lished for farm laborers.

To Prevent Imposture.
*. That all charitable organizations 

and individuals who make It a prac
tice of giving relief be requested spe
cially during the present winter, in 
order to avoid waste by overlapping 
and imposture, to register all cases 
except those of a peculiarly private 
nature, with the Bureau of Associat
ed Charities at room 76, Confederation 
Life Building. Phone Main 5704. Mr. 
Arnold, the secretary, may be found 
there every forenoon except Sunday. 
Notice to this effect to be sent to al

Jweaters, deep roll collar, 
:d collars and cuffs; also 
ys, striped collars and 
ome worth $1.50, Satur-

direction of ward committees, the board 
of control to act as a central body. This 
crusade will end with a mass meeting, 
to be held in a large downtown hall, , 
Massey Hall preferably, pn Monday 
evening, Dec. 30, when Hon. Adam Beck, 
representing the Ontario Government;
W. K. McNaught, and C. B. Smlt*» of the 
hydro-electric power commission, and 
P. W. Bails, chairman of the former 
Ontario Power Commleleon, will be 
asked to speak, ae wlH also repre
sentatives of the board ot trade, Manu
facturière* Association, Trades and Labor 
Council and Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion. ‘ -,

The question of Holding Joint meet
ings with tihe Electric Light Company, 
ai suggested by the latter, Was consid
ered, but In view of the ward organiz
ing and lumse-lo-house canvassing 
which Is being carried on by the com
pany the controllers agreed that such 
proposals could not be accepted.

The board also determined to send 
explanatory literature to each voter. 

a Good Beginning.
If the meeting In Broadway Hall, on 

Spadlna-avenue, last night, la to be 
taken as an indication of popular 
temper, the .power distribution bylaw 
will be carried by an Immense ma
jority. The hall was full and no one 
ventured to oppose the measure. Even 
Stuart Lyon of The Globe, who put 
distracting questions, was In favor of 
the principle. Candidates, mayoralty, 

the controllershlp and aldermanic, tumb
led over each other In assurance# of 
support and sympathy. W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
had enthusiastic greetings, and spoke 
effectively. The one definite thing be
fore the people was cheap power and 
light for everybody. The fact that 
the electric company wanted to de
feat the bylaw was the citizens’ strong
est argument to vote for,It.

Besides those who spoke. Control
ler Hocken sat on the platform and 
Controller Harrison wrote expressing 

that of one regret that he had another meeting to 
attend.

X - j
LIVING CAN TELL NOTHING.

The living men are unable to give any details regarding the disaster, 
«plain how they reached the surface. They state that, imme

diately back of them when they began their frantic struggle for liberty, 
there was a large number of men engaged in a similar struggle, while still 
further back in the workings there was a larger number, of whom they

$1.00 O or to even V<
er \^oolen Underwear, 
some double breast and die little man thinks he’s "controlling, it-s all rightMONOPOLIST : Oh, so long as
iteed unshrinkable, just 
pilar stock; in the lot are 
value up to $2.00 a gar- 
■day

=

SENATE HAS EXERCISED=
know nothing.

It is the opinion of the mine owners and others familiar .with mine 
had not penetrated the mine as far as had the89c operation that these men 

majority of the day shift when the explosion occurred, and that they 
headed for and reached the main entry before the heavy cave-in that now 
blockades the entrance more than a few hundred feet beyond the main 
ipening of mine No. 6>

As to the miners referred to by the rescued men as having been alive 
when last seen, it is believed that they were caught back of a heavy cave- 
in of coal and mine roof, and that they could not have survived more 
than a few minuta in the deadly gases with which the entry filled as soon 
as the ventilation was interrupted.

j Silk Neckwear, four-in
flowing ends and puffs, ,i 

ose from; regular up to ® J' 7 Senator Douglass Would Strike 
Names of Those Interested Off 

the Railway Committee.

, vigorous and sound youn* Canadian
There ire Four and a Half Millions companies. Each year its business hasmere arc rour auu * Improved In every essential pert, tt Is

of Policies in the Provident 5av- capably managed, and Its directors are
, gentlemen of very high financial and

toss Lift Co., Hdd ta
Provident Savings Lire to the subscribed capital of

a nee Company of New York, which h*8 $200.000. This Is a very valuable pro- 
h,-- ordered bv the state insurance de- ; teotlon for their policyholders, 
pertinent of New York to cease issuing names
further policies in that state, owing interests that you have always had on boards of any railway corporation
to Impairment of reserves, has a con- frtim the. representatives ol the Provt- or who may be servants of such cor-

. f, ,y)ii- dent Savings, and we .hope, therefore, poratlons as solicitors, or who are
slderable business in Can , that , you will favor that company with known to hold large pecuniary inter-
cies current here exceeding four million the g00d-wlll and loyal support that este in any such corporations.

you have always given us. After considerable
Timothy L. Woodruff, president.

•45c
Fancy Box.

ooo
OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—(Special).—In the 

senate to-day a discussion arose on a 
motion of Senator Douglass to strike 
from the committee on railways the 

of senators who hold offices

The

Soper :: Dr. Whiti ONLY SLENDER HOPE.
§•There is more hope for those in more remote sections of the mine, 

as they have reached workings where fresh air is supplied by other open- 
13 ut, at best, only the most slender hope is entertained for the sur-

-

ings.
viva! of any one of the men in the mine until the debris can be cleared 
away and communication with the outside re-established,

The two mines regularly employ 1000 men, working in two shifts, 
500 during the day and 500 during the night, and the best information 
obtainable at this time is that the entire day force had gone to work this 
morning, and that all were caught. '* ■

The mine officials have ordered 380 coffins to be shipped here at

discussion
speaker ruled the motion out of order, 
as the principle! was covered by rules 
of the senate.

Senator Douglass said that there 
was a principle in the rules of the 
senate that a man should not vote 
for a measure In which he was inter
ested. It was well known that there 
were on the railway committee of the 

„ ... „ , senate gentlemen who were largely In
floe from Toronto nearly a year ago.! Halifax last Sunday at noon arrived terested ln certain railways. If a rail- 
The manager of the National Is A. J.lf* Ll12Br?2C>1 to'111*11*’ midnight, mak- way corporation had two senators on 
RalKtT^vh^ to not away on a trip. .in* “J® trip across the Atlantic from the rallway committee It would have 
Ralston, wno to now away port to port in the remarkably fasti _ annul tn
aMr st^ng^tated To TheWorld yes- V™ °.f 4 days 19 houra. and30 ™^utes- of the western provinces. He believed
terday that the National had^t under-i ™8. £ ^tobecôntrory totheprinciples
written the Canadian business of the Line_ lg moat dlrect evidence of the of sound government and agalnat the 
American company, but was slIpPly advantage of the Canadian route. The 
collecting agent. Nevertheless bekn Mauretania’s time . from New York to 
that with the $5o,000 which the Dom - Liverpool was about 5 days 8 hours, 
loe- Government called for as an addi
tional reserve about the middle of the 
present year, and with tee amount 
already on deposit at Ottawa there was 
sufficient to protect the Interest of all 
Canadian policyholders, and that the 
net value of the reserve held at Ottawa 
at the end of last October was $377,93».
This amount with the premiums as they 
matured would eventually liquidate the 
policies, so the National people say.

Definite Statement boon.
That was the most that could be got 

from the officers of the National Life 
yesterday, tho it’s likely a more defi
nite statement will be given in a few 
days to the Canadian policyholders. Mr.
Ellas Rogers Is out of the country.

The statement sent to Canadian pol
icy-holders at the time of the closing 
of the Toronto office reads as follows:

New York, Jan. 8, 1907.
To the Canadian Policyholders of the 

Provident Savings Life Assurance

and one-half dollars.
The National Life Assurance Com- 

Canadian company doing busl- CANADA ROUTE FASTEST.pany, a
ness at the corner of Adelaide and To- 
ronto-streets, of which Ellas Rogers is 
president, and Hon. J. J. Foy, vice- 
president, has been the Canadian agent 
for the collection of premiums since 
the company withdrew Its regular o£-

m i
3 Empress of Ireland Crosses Atlantic 

In 4 Daya 19 Hours.
SPECIALISTS |

OLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Epilepsy 

na Syphilis 
-rtv Stricture 
ure Emissions Skin Disease! , 
•tés Varicocele Kidney Affection*! 
visit advisable, but If Impossible 
history and two-cent stamp for 
reply.
Ice: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
et». fra
urs: 10 am. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. 6S • 

Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

MONTREAL, Dec. 6.—The steamer 
Empress of Ireland, which sailed fromADyspepsia 

Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality

once.
?

I lief work, but the Italians and other 
> foreigners are working under them most

of the explosion, but the most, to rem4Jn j^ng* in 'the‘depths of "the the oltY charities urging their co- 
enerally accepted theory is that it re- i minei an(j the rescue forces are divided! operation.
lulted from blackdamp, scientifically I go as to work ln relays with frequent I , A resolution expressing the appre- 
mown as methane. _ I reliefs elation by the meeting of the deep in-
It is believed that a miner attempted ‘ ToWn Mostly Foreigners terest which Professor Goldwin Smith

to set off a. blast which blew out and Monone.ah ls a mining town In Ma- has alway®> Btnce he became a res!- ignlted the highly inflammable sub- “°"on^a" west Virginia 2bout sîx dent of Toronto, taken in the welfare 
stance found in greater or less quant!- "Zs southwest of Falfmount It has the poor, and of his generosity in 
ties in all West Virginia mines./Sow- ^'^^“^'^^Zabout^OOO most of Providing a meeting place at his rel
ever. all explanations of the cagse up thorn are foreigners lltho’th^re Is a d(,nce tor the executlve of 016 A,8: 
to this time are necessarily speculative. JV rtinn nf ’ Am^rimn miners sedated Charities and other special
Only a thoro lry,estlgation aftèr^the JarS-r proportion of American mn charitable gatherings, including the 
mine ls ro-opBned will disclose the m charity commission, and wishing Mrs.
cause, If it is ever ascertained. °as f’e,lds= Until about ten years ago gn>kh Md hlm a Merry Xmas was

The explosion affected both mines, lb® mines were operated almost ex enthus1astically carried and was brief- 
and so far as is now known, appears clusively by Americans, but during a j responded to by the professor, 
to have done about as much damage general strike of miners in the Penn- 
ln one as in the other. It has not been ] syl'anla and Ohio fields, many of these 
established in which mine it originat- West Virginia miners, w-ent out In 
■ed Evidencing the terrific force of the sympathy to prevent the filling of 
concussion, props in the entry of No. I contracts at lake ports and elsewhere 
6 mine, supporting the roof, were not ! with West Virginia coal by the com- 
onlv shattered and torn from their post- panics in Ohio and West Virginia 
tiens, but were blown out of the entry.! against which the strike was directed, 
and to the opposite side of the river. I At that time the mine-owners brought 
Other evidence -of the awful force Is a large number of foreigners into the 
shown in every section of the mines that field to take the places of the strikers, 
has been reached by the rescuers.

Huge quantities of coal and rock have been displacing Americans until they 
been loosened and hurled into every are now in the majority, 
opening, and all of the underground ; Mines Nos. 6 and 8 are on opposite 
structure ls wrecked beyond semblance ; sides of the West Fork River, the 
of Its original shape. homes of the miners occupying both

Th entry of No. 6 mine. 3C0 feet from sides. The two mines are connected 
the south, is piled high with the w-reck- by a heading far back In the hills and 
agt of two strings of cars and two their underground workings are merg- 
electric motors. Some of the rescuers ed

Speculation as to Cause.
There Is much speculation as to tha Expression of Opinion.

A. W. Wright, president of the Mu- 
i best Interests of the country. nlcipal Ownership League, occupied the

Sir Mackenzie Bowell asked how the chair, and declared the meeting to 
names of such gentlemen would be have been called tor the purpose pt 
found out. Senator, Douglass said getting as far as possible an expression 
that the reports of the annual meet- of opinion on the power bylaw from 
lng of the railway commissioners would the various municipal candidates. They 
show it. wanted not only opinions from those

Senator Poirier thought that If the favorable, but also from those opposed 
principle were applied to one commit- to the bylaw.
tee It should be applied to all. The Upon the bylaw, pursued Mr. Wright, 
names of bankers appeared on the depended the whole question of pub
banking committee. Uc ownership ln Ontario. If the by-

Senator Sullivan thought that the law were defeated, ln the case of the 
honor of the senate was being reflect- street railway company, the 
ed upon. The gentlemen upon the chise of which would fall ln within 13 
banking committee of the senate were years, the control of the electric pow- 
above suspicion, and this was an lm- er would be outside the authority of 
putatlon upon their honor. the city. If the people stood by the

Senator Power thought that It would power bylaw the electric power would 
be a. pity to exclude fropi the conald- ! be available for the city In running 
eratlon of bills involving great rail- ! the street rallway.

Ottawa Tw- « .i„i x » w I way problems a man who had great Mr. Wright referred to the advocacy
L Forster RCA Is in Ottawa, en railway experience because he was a ' bF The Toronto News of the interests
gaged in pklntlng portraits of Hon. w. director_of other railways It wa,.not °t the monopoly which controlled the

ï men who were known to be openly electric power of Niagara. There was
connected with railways who needed : no »uch monopoly, for the Electrical

avise
fl ’ ,i

RS. SOPER and WHITE RECOMMEND EXPENDITURE.Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.
Rivers and Harbors Congress Would 

Have U. S. Spend $50,000,000.
=====j*.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec. 6. — An 
annual appropriation of at least $50,- 
000,000 for the improvement and de
velopment of the Internal waterways 
of America to the gist of the recom
mendations of the Rivers and Harbors 
Congress, which concluded its sessions 
here to-day.

fran-

C0LLIS10N ON I. C. R.FENDERS Engine Smashed to Pieces—Ma
chinery Demolished.

AMHERST, N.S., Dec. 6.—(Special). 
—Tills afternoon a westbound freight 
ran head-on into a shunting engine, 
which was smashed to pieces. The 
driver and fireman both jumped and 
escaped Injury.

A carload of machinery from the 
Robb Engine Company for Truro was 
turned over and badly demolished. 
Two flatcars were broken Into kind
ling wood.

-FOR-
lecfion of Ca ttl* 

Market Fees, Etc.

PAINTING FIELDING AND BOOTH.

and ever since the foreigners have S. Fielding and John R. Booth. ,
quest® o’/1hedgov'ernor-generaL aîthoTt l? ** K»ard8d a*a,"»t’ The rules of Development Company were not the 

Society. Is not stated whether his excellency the senate already did that, and their flr8t hut third In the field, and the
In a desire to concentrate its buslneo. either or both for hi. private votes could be challenged if they voted Electric Light Company had no right

has ^eïïTd^Xîed writmg^éw 1 effion M rome pubUc puJK uP°n ,n ,whlch ^ — In- »»PPO*« the city would never grant

E-iSsasEold business, with this end in view, an found it necessary to place on their Senator Gibson had ne'er known a in East York, defined the condition, 
arrangement has been completed with Atlantic service an extra steamer to case a senator voting upon a meas- 
the National Life Assurance Company take care of big rush home to Eng- “re relating to the company ln which
of Canada, under which all future pro- lend for Christmas, and have chart- he was interested. He thought that
mlums will be payable to them at their ered the "Cassandra," which is a n<? man e®uld he found in the senate
home office, ln Toronto, ôç to such' splendid steamer and only built in ! whn would do such a thing. If any

Club! iLCai agents’ as they may appoint else- 1906. Second-class only carried. Rates protection was needed It was from. The wi«e ones In a business that 
last night gave a banquet in honor of where. | $".5, $37 and $42.50. Will sail from j men in the lobbies who buttonholed rates-, to both ladies and jenl'-men will
Rev D Rurford Hooke secretary „» This arrangement will distinctly bene-| West SJ. John, N.B.. to London direct "ermtors Ip the Interest of measures truthfully assure von that it Is only
Rev. D. Burford Hooke, secretary of| ^ account of decreased ex- Dec. 14. wMch they were advocating. fair to devote at least one dav a week
the Colonial Missionary Society of| you will save time in corre- For full particulars apply to S. J. Senator Lougheed. elaborating an to give special attention to the sterner
London. Eng., and Rev. W. S. Hough-: soondence, and will find other condi- Sharp, W.P.A., 71 Yonge-street, Toron- Idea of Senator Ellis, said that the sex. Saturday Is meh’s hat day a* 
ton of Birmingham Eng who are vis-1 tiens simplified by doing business direct t.. M. 6680. ' amendment offered bv Senator Doug- Dineen’s. the famous hatters and ftir-
noV ThT even?' Took’ pla^e in the wîth a company located nearer your -------------------------------- lass would. If adopted, prevent a sen- tiers at Yonge and Temoeranc-street..
schoolhoute of the Northern Congre- own home. The contracts entered into More Want Divorces. ator who was Interested In one bank Dlneen s are so well known that R to
rational Church- and was oreskied by the Provident Savings will he car- OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—No-j or railway, voting for a measure re- unnecessary to say that vou can b* 
over bv Rev’UJ° W Pedlev Addresses tied out by the National Life. In cither ticc appears in The Canada Gazette latlng to any other bank or railway « >l'ed there: no n-etter how rood a hal
were mad» bv the visitors and bv Rev ' company the policyholders have the of two more applications for divorce* or to banks nod railway* you wan . 1w h*» slL.'
F P Weekes of Winnipeg and Rev ample protection afforded by the In- from Toronto.nlne having already been Se—etsrv of State Scott t 1 s*aa* y,°*J ra!X ^feft JtV» KS anh tiTii

■ ESSSSris aa w» 'M

■ i.

THURSDAY. DEC. 19. j9®*’ m»r- 
ir the privilege-df collectln*
PS from Jan. 1 to Dec. ^n-
Inclusive, ln the Cattle Market 
:J by the City of Toronto. f0l].
or the right to store hay œc. 
or live! stock from jan . ’,,p cat- 
h. tiutli days inclusive To-
arket controlled b> the 11 -
'ns and conditions In connection y 
■■■ foregoing privilege* ’ o(.

application at un.
y Coininlssl°ner’

l

They are also connected on the 
.have climbed over this and found dead surface bv one of the largest steel tlp- 
todles beyond, but have made no at- p]es ]n tlle country.

partlv because it would be almost lm- . 0„. ,___ .t»«slhle to carrv the bodies tn-er the Along the hills, far back from the possible to carry tn taydies over me opening of mine No. 8, there are
uebi is. but more because they do not , , . .
want to lose any time ln reaching other a of. openings In the mine
sections of the mine where it is pos- a"d hundreds of relatives and
Bible men still living may be Imprison- friends of the entombed men frantlcal- 

The cars are being righted as fast V rushed ln the vain hope that their 
as possible,and removed from the entry,\ Joved ones might find escape thru 
together with all other obstructions. i these channels, or that they might be 

All of the Readings leading off from more readily reached and released, 
the main entry are being cut off by So far as known, however, not a single 
canvass and barricaded as fast as thSr man escaped this way, and the would- 
fire reached by the relief workers, so 1)6 rescuers are helpless at these points 
that the innermost workings of the m'ne f°r at eao^ en^r^’ there is pouring a 
may be given the benefit of the venti- volume of poisonous gas. which no 
laiing system to sustain any that may human being can face for more than a 
bo vet living, .and make possible an few minutes at a time. The scenes 
early exploration of these workings, round about the entries to the mines 

The American miners of the town 
have been placed in charge eft Rhe re-

CONGREGATIONAL BANQUET.
Continued on Page 7.Pathetic Scenes About Plte. English Visitors Are Entertained by 

Local Organization.ale Uf, the 
jtainetl upon
>f ;the property ■
der^Auat be accompanied 
> in pash, or ln the f°r?? ol-der °f 
let., .made payable to ti A*
ltyl Treasure,', as £
he priviiege of collecting 500.0®
right to-store feed to a®',—
old any party wl’0®eneces»aiy c0’’'
,1 fail to execute the nec elther 
, agreement or lease. Q|. t0 *1” 
r tlie foregoing privilege"- d(je 
Factory i security for der* hto 
a nee of his tender or tender^.

Will ht forfeited to the nec*
f highest or any trlidet
IlHRsfcoATSWORTHf^

Chairman Boar<9 «07. ' 
Toronto, Dec- r* •

EVERY MAN HAS HI8 DAY.city

The Toronto Congregational

ed

iP*r'

Continued on Page 7.V Hall,
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AMUSEMENTS.

àtXTINEE
TO-DAYHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

PRINCESS

RobsoN
SALOMY JANE

CypiHamilton
Happenings ■Make Your= 

Christmas Gift 
An Investment

D]
insu
COM
the

I
! . N
! first three days of next week

i MRS. -Matinee Wcdaeidiy
World ■ufascrlbere and Intending _ _ » ■

TzszLhotel royal
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal Every room completely renovated and

newly carpeted this spring.
$2.50 to $4.00 per day. American Plans

/ TtLESLIE-CARTER ther
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.

aecii
til tin david belasco's QU BARRYi up.

Fi
Tobacconists and Cigar Stores. uutl

on-

BILLY CARROLL tary 
ana 
7, tl 
wen 
The 
grea 
créa 
dow

I

NAVY.SAYS HQDCINS.K.C. Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.
ki-I

l M,i
i* ' m

Wi '
I Protection of Growing Trade, Si

lent Invitation of Great Britain 
and Pride Demands It

Good, sensible, useful—yet withal beautiful — articles for 
Holiday Gifts—that is the trend of the times 
The most sensible, the most useful, the best and most accept
able Christmas present is—an article in Leather or Traveling 
Goods.
We have hundreds of different articles that appeal to one’s 
good taste and good sense—some of which will prove to be 
“ just the thing I was looking for,” if you will inspect our stock.
Whatever the size of your holiday appropriation, you will find something 
here that will encompass it. Come early to make your selection—we will 
deliver purchases any time you desire.

CHURCH SERVICES. ISit the

LAYMEN'S
MISSOINARY
MOVEMENT

i# TfC R A N D 25 tÔ-daŸ* 50 
The Cat;::Fiddle 

WINE,WOMAN & SONG
MAJESTIC rveryi?ay 

Kîo I CONVICT 999

MATINEE
TODAY>

Last Time 
fe-NIgW
Next 
Week

lliju! HAMILTON, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
Speaking at the bi-weekly luncheon of 
the Canadian Club at the Hotel Royal 
this evening, Frank Hodglns, K.C., de
clared that Canada should have a 
navy. He gave the following three 
reasons why It should: Because the 
protection of a growln trade demand
ed It; the silent invitation given ny the 
mother country to build one, and the 
national pride of the country, which 
should compel It.

Temperance People - Working.
The temperance people are going to 

take a hand In the municipal com- 
paign. 'Çhey will have a slate of al- 
dermanic candidates, pledged both to 
vote for a reduction of licenses and the 
submission of a local option bylaw 
next year. The hotelmen are also get
ting out a slate. The North End Im
provement Society will select candi
dates next Thursday evening.

John Nevills, the sixth ward man, ar
rested in connection with the recent 
theft of wire, was this morning com
mitted for trial.

S. Midlo, the Italian who was stab
bed last Saturday nighÿ, has disap
peared.

The Bank of Hamilton has raised its 
rate of Interest on the "îlty's account 
from 6 to 6)4 per cent. !

Q.T.R. sectionmen say that they were 
chased by a bear in the west end of 
the Stuart-street yards last night. It 
Is supposed that the animal got out of 
the Dundum Park Zoo, but the man 
in charge of the zoo denies that.

Radial Stole a March.

r Ol
m KWith

BeninM G.A
John
Gard
from
den

Programme of Pub!to 
Meetings

Mats.
lO! I
15ao NEXT WEEK

‘•CUSTER'S LAST NMT. .. 2018 HeSATURDAY, DEC. 7, 8 P.M.
Prayer Meeting—Bloor-street Presbyter

ian Church, corner Bloor and Huron- 
streats.

whil

SHEA’S THEATRE
tal,

Hi
of l 
farn 
Mill

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, Dec. 8.

A16 p.m.—Association Hall, Yonge-street. 
Chairman, Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C.

4.16 p.m.—Parkdale Presbyterian Church. 
Dunn-avenue. Chairman, S. J. Moore, 
Esq.

4.15 p.m.—St. Matthew's 
First-avenue. Chairman, N 
Esq., K.C.

I» Week ef 
Dec. 9.

Evening» 
25c and SOo

Matinee
Dally, 25c

frigr
wei
tone
out.First appearance here elJSchoolhouse, 

. W. Rowell, ofMAGGIE CLINE seve

PLANNED REORGANIZATION 
OF THE HOSPITAL STAFF

i Dr"THE IRISH QUEEN " 
Singing Her Own Jolly Songe

THE HOLLOWAYS
The World's Greatest Wire Artist».

ELIZABETH MURRAY
Telling Stories and Singing Songe»

CLIFFORD A BURKE
The Comedians.

MONDAY, DEC. ».
Meeting of representatives of all the 

churches (Invitation by card).
8 p.m.—Church of the Redeemer School- 

house, Avenue-road and Bloor-street. 
Chairman, N. W. Rowell, Esq., K.C. * 

TUESDAY, DEC. 10.
. 8 p.m.—Association Hall, Yonge-street. 

Chairman, J. W. Flaveile, Esq.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 1L

8 p.m.—Convocation Hall, University. 
Meeting for Women’s Missionary Socie
ties.

8 p.m.—Denomination meetings to be ar
ranged by the denominations.

THURSDAY, Dec. U.
8 p.m.—Bible Training School, 110 Col

lege-street. Meeting of ministers. Chair
man, His Grace the Archbishop of To
ronto.

8 p.m—Six District Meetings : 1, Park- 
dale MethodlstsSchoolroom, corner Dunn- 
avenue and King-street; chairman, R. C. 
Steele, Esq. 12, Knox Church Sunday 
Schoolroqpi; chairman, Hon. Mr. Justice 
Maclaren,- Spadina-avenue. 8, Wesley 
Methodist Church Sunday Schoolroom, 
corner Dundaa-street and Osslngton-ave- 
nue; chairman, James Ryrie, Esq. 4, 
Western Congregational Church Sunday 
Schoolroom, Spadina-avenue ; chairman, 
John Mackay, Esq. 6, St. Peter's School- 
house, corner Bleecker and Carlton; chair
man, Mr. Edward Gurney. 8, First-ave
nue Baptist Church (place to be ar
ranged); chairman, H. W. Barker, Esq.

FRIDAY, DEC. 18.
8 p.m.—Massey Hall. Chairman, Hon. 

J. P. Whitney, K.C..T.L.D.
SATURDAY, Dec. 14.

rledCIGAB and GIGABIT CASES
—In all the new telescope and 

purse styles, 60c to $3.60.

whei
Pete

FITTED TOILET 0ABES-An
extremely beautiful line, com
plete with all the necessary 
articles of travel, priced aa low 
or as high as you care to go. -

but
LADIES’ SHOPPING BAGS—
We have them in "any style or 
leather you desire, a magnifi
cent assortment in every way,
25o to $4.

when
i dertos.

view

Three Heads for Each of Medical 
and Surgical Wards Are 

Recommended.

deci<
i sary

TlLITTLE HIP: iJ retuI *
The Smallest Elephant in the World.

LA VINE CIMARON TRIO
Pantomimic Acrobats.

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

toEL I<
The recommendation that there 

should be three heads in the medical 
and a like number In the surgical ser
vice Of the Toronto General Hospital 
Is made In a report by the reorganlz- 

- lng committee, considered at a meet
ing of a committee of the board of 
trustees yesterday.

The report advises that there should 
be one service In obstetrics (midwife 
ery), one in gynaecology (women's dis
eases), one In ophthalmology (diseases 
of eriw), and one service in the three 
■fcepafrtrnents of otology (diseases of 
the ear)', laryngology (throat diseases).

Cau
The civic authorities are willing that 

the radial railway should get a Do
minion charter for Its trunk lines, but 
will strenuously oppose It getting a 
Dominion charter for Its suburban 
lines. The company has stolen a march 
on the city by obtaining from Barton 
Township a perpetual franchise for 
what Is really a street railway in the 
township, which will soon be taken 
into the city.

The residents of Waterdown will hold 
a meeting Saturday night, with the 
object of getting the Hamilton, Water
loo and Guelph Railway to divert Its 
route so that It will run thru their vil
lage. John Patterson called upon the 
city engineer this morning and chang
ed his amended plans for Harvey and 
Dundum parks, so that they will con
form with the McCallum route. That 
means that there will be a viaduct 
across the baseball diamond instead of 
an embankment, and the route thru 
Harvey Park Is shown ten feet nearer 
the bay than on the amended plans 
recently filed.

J. M. Barker has elected to be tried 
by Judge Snider next week on the 
charge of assaulting Miss Coughlin.

The new R. O. & A. B. Mackay 
steamer Dunelm has arrived at Sid
ney," C. P.

Lake & Bailey have withdrawn their 
application for a switch on East Main- 
street.

SUIT OASIS—In any leather, 
color, or style you desire, made 
right in our factory, lettered 
free of charge, $3 to $13.

)
CL

to-d|EMMETT DEV0Y & CO.v of
In HI# Dramatic Fantasy, 

"IN DREAMLAND."
FITTED SUIT OASES—Com
plete in every detail, the hand
somest present yeu could give 
any gentleman, priced from 
$10.50 up.

In ai 
spirt 
Lou:

MILITARY BRUSH VASES—
In strap leather, black seal 
grain leather, fitted with or 
without brushes. I

1

I STAR THEATRE 
JOE QA NS 

£3» BRIGADIERS

rop<
star1
wor]
had/; hole
thedgw (nose diseases).

It is suggested that the heads of 
services be selected on the ground of 
scientific attainments and “capabtlil® 
to render aid to the sick"; also that 
such heads must confine themselves 
to the work of their own departments, 
a physician being restricted to medl- 
dèt and a surgeon to surgical work.

The head of the obstetric service 
mtist confine himself to obstetrics and 
pediatrics (diseases of children). In 
gynaecology the head of the service 
In the hospital must confine himself 
to gynaecology and outside to sur
gery.

In eye work the head of the service 
must confine himself In the hospital 
to ophthalmology, but outside he can 
treat cases of eye, ear and throat 
troubles.

Recommendation Is made that the 
heads of surgical services retire at 
thé age of 65 years, and those In charge 
of medical services at the age of 60 
Fears, with a possible annual exten
sion of five years.

J. W. Flaveile, chairman l. 
board. said last night that there 
no foundation

and rhlnol ■*-r. weri 
seat 
of aNATIONAL CHORUS

200 VOICES AND 75 MUSICIANS.

N Y. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
iiti 1%Prayer meeting.

8 p.m.—St. James' Cathedral School- 
house.

The following speaker»: among others, 
will be present and address the various 
meetings : Messrs. J. Campbell White, 
Silas McBee, Fletcher S. Brockman, J. 
Lovell Murray of New York, Mr. W. T. 
Ellis of Philadelphia, Mr. James Rodger 
of Montreal, Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C., and 
Messrs. S. J. Moore, John A. Paterson, 
K.C., J. A. Macdonald, N. F. Davidson, 
Thomas Findlay, M. Parkinson, R. H. 
Verity and Edward Gurney.

N.B.—No Subscriptions will be asked or 
taken lit any meeting. A collection will 
be taken at the Friday meeting In Massey 
Hall for the sole purpose of defraying 
the expenses of the local committee of 
arrangements.

All meetings are for men, save Wednes
day afternoon, Convocation Hall (wo
men’s meeting), and the Thursday and 
Friday evening meetings, which are open 
to all.
M. PARKINSON.

Secretary.

f
V,m>
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CONDUCTORS
MR. WALTER DAMROSCH, DR. HAM.

'SOLOISTS
HELEN DAVIES, FRANCIS ROGERS, 

KELLEY-COLE.

lngUMBRELLAS, for ladies or 
gentlemen. Nowhere will you 
find such a beautiful display to 
choose from.. All umbrellas 
packed suitàble for gift-giving. 
Priced from $1 to $20.

CM
CLUB BAGS — What man
would not appreciate a good 
club bag ! You can select one 
here, from all the latest ideas 
and leathers, at prices from 
$1.26 to $10.26.

gâté

A GOOD, TRUNK makes a 
mighty acceptable present, 
have them in any shapp, style, 
or quality you wish. Priced 
from $2.66 to $17.

coniMON & TUES. 
DEC. 16 * 17. 

Special orchestra matinee Tuesday, 
Dec. 17. Evg. prices, |1.60, $1.00; aft. 
60c, 76c, $1.00; balcony front, 81.60.

MASSEY HALL -We
n

Wté5
■S.- ObM

Wil
Christmas Cheer.

Wagstaff, Limited, are always to the 
fore. They are making a gt-eat 
bltion of fine old- English plum pud
dings and mincemeat. Free demon
strations at the big store of T. Eaton 
& Co.. Toronto.

Commercial Travellers’ 
Certificates for 1908 can be obtained 
from Fred Johneon, Room 506, Bank of 
Hamilton Building, Hamilton.

The New Arlington 
Is now • open for visitors. Complete 
new building, with home comforts 
most central in Hamilton. Excellent 
cuisine. Terms $1.60. George Mid
winter, Prop. Phone 3452.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorator». 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop.

Hotel Hanrahan. 
cerner Barton and .Catherine-qfreete, 
Hamilton,- modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day.,Phone 
1466.

& avd
TORONTO
CONSERVATORY

reci
pic*:IF YOU LIVE OUT OF CITY, WRITE FOR OUR XMAS CATALOGUEexhl-
ed

- Cad

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

HON. S. H. BLAKE, 
Chairman.

At

taoUCa hat
He

edof the 
was

for the published “se
lection" of prospective appointments.

$1.45 to Guelph
and return for Provincial Winter Fair. 
Seven Onnd TnmV trains leave To

ronto dally, except Sunday: 7.00 a. m , 
8.30 a.m.. l.na o.m.. 3.45 p.m.. 4.15 r>.m„ 

7.00 p. m. and 11.00 p. m. The 8.30 a. 
m. and tl.no p.m. a I So run on Sunday. 
Equally good service returning. Tick
ets good going to-day and until Doc. 
13, returning on or before Dec. 16, 1907. 
Secure tickets and make reservations 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

BUY
DIRECT
FROM
THE

.1- - STORE
OPEN
EVERY
EVENING

the
\

?
FRANKS.WELSMAN, Conductor

HOW TO 
INVEST

FIRST CON CERT ?hkSEAS0N
Tuesday, Dec. 10,

MASSEY HALL
SOLOISTS :

MARY L. CALDWELL, Pianist 
ELLISON VAN HOOSErTtpor

Box plan now openjst 
Massey-Hall.

« TeiLIMIT
«Aker 300YONGEST *2(

rooi

ONE TE
rooi

DOLLARI EDUCATIONAL.CHURCH SERVICES.
*li© SAMUEL MAY£C£gj

BILLIARD TABLE % 
MANUFACTURER^ 

Established

, Forty 'fea^
Sand for 

102 Sr 104/ 
f Adelaide St,WL 

TORONTO.

,’venue Road Presbyterian Church «niGets $5000 Back.
Eugene Outerbrldge, the New York

er. who Invested $5000 in a device for 
a carburetter with Wm. Oliphant, 
which It was later found could not 
be patented. Is entitled to a return of 
the money. 'Chief Justice Falconbridge 
-so decided yesterday.

h ii ‘ AS-iTTORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC.

(Corner Roxboroogh and Avenue Rd.)
Rev. John W. Stephen, minister, will 

preach morning and evening, 11 a, m., 
"The Ideal Church"; 7 p.m,, “Two 
Years With the Miners In British Co
lumbia."

Try this week and open a 
savings account by de
positing one dollar. 
Keep it up, and at the 
end of the year you will 
have saved a month’s fair 
wages, on which we are 
paying full compound 
interest as your account 
grows.

The Home Bank of Canada 
is the particular friend of the 
small depositor. The highest 
rate of interest is paid, and 4 
customers who wish to save 
Closely are loaned handy metal 
banks free—vest pocket size 
for men.
It will be no trouble for you to open an account. 

Leave your name and address, deposit one 
dollar and take your pass book. When you are 
out of the City, deposits or withdrawals may be 

"~vtaade by letter.

ABOUT OUR ANCESTORS rooi
26 tab

Beds, separate, 15c; rooms, 25c, Leon-- 
ard’s, 91 Merriok-street. Meals, 10c; 
soup, 5c.

" 4

INo matter how much one may jknow 
about one’s ancestors a few additional - 
facts are always* welcome'. Perhaps there 
may be brought to light some, humorous 
Incident In the life of One who knew the 

I world as it was In the early days, for It . _ 
may be that some sad fevent Is uncovered 
from the folds of time, blit whether bright 
or dark, gay or sorrowful, there Is al
ways a feeling Of greeting extended to 
these echoes of years gone byr-s-vt? •

People of the present, however, seldom 
realize what a change has occurred durt 
dng the centuries that have passed, with 
special reference-to the last two or three, . 
and some beltevç the facilities of to-day 
still to be Inadequate to their needs. Yet 
when one compares the achievements ol 
the twentieth century to those of oui 
ancestors in the olden times, the magni
tude of the great advance* made beemnes 
apparent. When there_were no telephones * 
cr telegraphs, no street care or news
papers, and before Newton discovered tjs 
principal of steam by the bobbing of the 
ltd of a kettle, or Edison, with his wiz} 
ardlike Ingenuity, gave to the world tnS 
electric ray. bow tedious and slow Ufa 
must have been! How aggravating and 
tiring It must have been to carry the wa
ter or the milk with the old-fashioned, 
"yoke” and the two wooden palls that 
always broke at the wrong moment—or 
to wash In the old-time way.

Here, as well as in other thing*, h*# 
progress been made -great progress, for

6 béa
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doe., 

Musical Director
TWENTY-FIRST SEASON
Faculty of SO Specialist Teachers. 
Over 1700 Students. Season 1906 7. 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards.
Local Examinations.

Pupils Registered at Any Time. 
- Send for Illustrated Calender.

A Funny Auction Sale.
If you want an hour’s amusement 

the two-year-old Braggadocio arrived as well as a Christmas bargain drop in 
In this city yesterday from Washington, at Henderson’s auction rooms, 87 Klng- 
and will winter here In charge of Nat street East, on Wednesday next. Dec.

I 11 (1L00 a.m.), and bid on the Grand 
i Trunk unclaimed baggage consisting of 

Since the closed vestibule rule has | trunks and contents, bundles, valises, 
beeti Installed, the motorman’s stall umbrellas, go-carts, bags, etc.
I> -now sacred ground, and the police, 
like the public, must Join the strap
hangers.

Spencer Relff and Braggadocio Here.
The steeplechaser Spencer Relff and $7l

furJ

First Church ol Christ tScientist)
-Q ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
_D French cue tips, just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured: we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard clef*' 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and--cushions of different sized tables; 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets- 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions." pat
ented in Canada and the United States, 
promptly fitted to old tables: these cush
ions are made undeY our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
durable: bowling alley beds, balls an 
pins; send for illustrated price list 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
la!de-stree‘ West. Toronto.

Cor. Queen’s Ave. and Caer-Howell St. 
Services 11 a. m. and 7 p.m.. Subject. 
"God. tbe Preserver of Mit.". Testi
mony Meeting Wednesday, 8 p.m.

i .
I

Ray.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE I HAGUE crei
OBITUARY. SUNDAY 

DIC. 8
Father Vaughan of Altoona, 

Wts., one of the world’s greatest ora
tors, will be the speaker. Aid. J. W. 
Bengough will occupy the chair, and 
the song service will be conducted by 
the Alexander Choir.

Doors open at 1.45 p. m. Service at 
3 o'clock. Silver collection at the door. 
Everyone welcome up to the capacity 
of the hall.

Meeting for young men at the Griffin 
Theatre, 260 Yonge St., at 8 p.m.

MASSBT
HALL

James R. Hay.
James R. Hay, who occupied the po

sition of assessor of the city for 13 
years (1880-1893), died yesterday from 
pneumonia, at the age of 82 years. 
Mr. Hay for years conducted a pho
tographic studio on King-street. He 
was interested in sports, especially 
with the Toronto Rowing Club. On 
his retirement, however, tie resided 
with a married daughter in New York.

William Borrowman.
AMHERSTBURG. Dec. 6.—William 

Borrowman. one of the oldest , and 
wealthiest citizens of Amherstburg, Is 
dead.

Rev.
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION.
F. H KIRKPATRICK. Ph.B.. Prln- 

„ clpal. Special Calendar.

Zi
$BOYS 23

$ §

ALL OVER% E. PULLANverv

SONTARIO $1King of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, mviala etv 
No quantity too small In thi city. Un
loads only from out side town». $ 7 

hone Main 4693. Advletde and Maud St =

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOOKWELL, HENDERSON &CO

103 xnro st. wsst, toboxto.
White and Grey Stoles. Muffa 
Capes,

A-
soli
naiAre Making Good Pocket Money 

Selling the
ILABOR MEN WILL APPEAL . and

Rugs beautifullyHôMbâM
« Whiteand

CLEANED.
Feather Boas, also Plumes and Tips 
either Cleaned or Dyed and Curled In 
the highest style of the art.

■ 'if

INGOT ALUMINUMCondemn Fine of $100 Imposed on 
Kingston Tailors.

KINGSTON, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—In 
the case against the two tailors, who 
last week were fined $100 each by the 
police magistrate for intimidating 
non-union workers, the labor unions 
have agreed to appeal to the attorneys 
general of the province against such 
large fines.

Resolutions are to be passed by all 
the labor unions of Ontario condemn
ing the judgment.

John Johnson, a barber, living ht 3 
Fenning-street, was found dead on a 
sofa at his home at an early hour yes
terday morning by his wife.

naiu John Montgomery. Z.
John Montgomery, 5 Bank-street, 

died yesterday, aged 85. He was a 
native of Glasgow, but resided In Galt 
from 1873 until 10 years ago, when he 
me ved to Toronto. He enjoyed ex
ceptionally good health, and retired 
at his usual hour Thursday night. 
He called his daughters about mid
night and passed peacefully away in 
a few moments. He was a member 
of Bonar Presbyterian Church. Two 
years ago the Gait Old Boys made 
him an honorary member of their as
sociation. Interment will take place 
at that town. He leaves four sons 
and four daughters. Mrs. Montgom
ery" predeceased her husband 21 years 
a«o.

EDDY’SDAILY and SUNDAY
WORLD

INDURATED99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
Toronto.

Canada. FIR R3 WAREGoods for Mourning Dyed a 
beautiful Black within 3 days, A 
If required.

OF £
Pails. Tubs, t'ajdy wishes etc.Head Office

8 King Street West, Toronto

Toronto Branches, open 7 to 9 
every Saturday night:

Queen St- West, cor. Bathurst St, 
Bloor SL West, cor. Bathurst St 

78 Church St
JAMES MASON, General Manager

sol:
' 240 cellPhone, and wagon will call for order 

Express paid on 
distance.

had been made In these cent .vies gone by 
our ancestor* would have never known 

, pails to break, or tubs to fall opart. Iney 
1 would have had what you can have to- 
1 day, palln and tubs that cannot leak, 

water-soak or rust ; that arc 1 npervious 
j to liquide; that have no hoops o** seam*- 
; They would have had what are to-day 
looked upon as CANADA’S BEST. Sa# 

i tint, you ;J.

ie way on goods from a 
# i-j-aThere are pleaty of opportunities for 

bright beye to secure unoccupied 
territory, sud the opportunity of 
making money easily sad quickly.

Write to the Circulation Depart
ment of The Toronto World for 
particulars-

fu

EXCELSIOR 
ROLLER RINK

CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
OPEN WIXTBP. AND SUMMER 
T , FACING BOTH falls ; 
luxuriously furnished r* oms h^at- » 
ed by electricity. G.R. MAJOR.Mgr

joj

A°Pen To-Uey 2.TM and 7JO. 
Band In Attendance. Always, «v r>w!f re ii Canada,asfc 

tor tddy’s Matches.
rea1 Professor Benevary will repeat his act I

st evening session ii•67 i.X
\

«»■
¥

L

1

AlexandrA
Mats. Tues.. Thur., Sat.
BRONSON HOWARD'S

THE HENRIETTA
NEXT THE MASQUERADERS

By Henry Arthur Jones
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If Your Limit Is 
Fifteen Dollars

For a SUIT or se OVERCOAT, come t* 
U». At $11.00 W. ess sill you the W 
value ’tU pewible to let forjhe mener sud 

>. 6t you correctly. If you waul to look lilt*
»iw—

« COME ON IN ”
WITH YOUR FIFTEEN.

OAK HALL-
CLOTHIERS

Kigitf opp. die Chimes.
T, COOMBES, Manager.

King St. East
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FOR SAFE

MERCANTILE BUILDINGS OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. FACTORY SITES.

FOR RENT

YONQE STREET STORES, WHOLESALE 
FLATS, MANUFACTURING PREMISES

FRED. H. ROSS & CO., 39 Adelaide St. E.

TO LETPROPERTIES FOR SALE.WHAT SEASON COST IN
LIVES AND PROPERTY

ifSEMENTS.
W. A. Morrison • List.

OFFICES—Large and small, single 
or en suite, facing street, hoist, 
vaults and newly decorated.

FLAT—No. 11 Colbome Street, I6x 
61, second floor, back and front light, 
electric elevator, Immediate posses-

367246
J. K. FI8KEN, 23 Scott St.

matinee
TO-DAYss BUTS THREE BRAND NEW. 

solid brick houses, Just being 
completed, all decorated throughout, all 
modern Improvement», excellént' paying 

$900 Cash down, 
with a chance of retailing out 
at once and making a profit of $j00, u 
secured at once.

$6900Cyprus Disaster Was Worst of the 
Season—Property Loss 

*2,698,000.

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. «.-iMaxine 
Insurance ran out Thursday and as a 
consequence few boats are tempting 
the elements.

Therefore, It Is quite probable that 
there will be few or no more serious 
accidents on the lakes from now un
til the Ice forces the last boat to lay

From the beginning of navigation 
until Dec. 5 there were 136' lives lost 
on the lakes, and the principal mone
tary losses aggregate $2,598,000. Eight 
small steamers have burned since Oct. 
7, the City of Cleveland and Naomi 
were destroyed earlier in the season. 
The loss of the Cyprus caused tne 
greatest loss of life, only one of a 
crew of 23 escaping, when she went 
down in a Lake Superior gale on Oc » 
13. The Arcadia with 14 lives lost is 
the second largest disaster.

soN Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In the Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cur* 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Pile*» 
etc. If misrepresented money re
funded. 169 Bay-street. Torsot- * ■ 

ALL HUMAN DISEASES CURED 
by herbs. Mrs. Hick matt, f 63% 
Queen-street West. ; j-

HOTELS. Ï
AMBULANCES. aJ§DMEN’S hotel, FRONT-STREET

the H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBfO- f

-to THE STRAND HOTEL Is no4 at » 
viçtoria-street till new premises 
are built. - Teddy ÿvaua. \ »

, 1T1T„ JEWELERS. : j 
LADIES' AND GEN*TS, SOLID QOLD 

10 to 14 karat, from ll.fcO u 
H Empire Jewelry Co., 225 Y2mg< 

street; branch at 49 West Qjueeiv 
street, opposite City Hall. » *

LOCKSMITHS. ^

Investment ; terms.

MYJANE slon.
eOftfin-NORTH PARKDALE, BEAU- 
4P.3-OVU tlful home, new, up-to-date, 
solid brick- realdence, decorated through- 
out, ready to move into at once; terms, 
$250 cash, balance to suit purchaser; 
chance of a lifetime; secure this to-day, 
dr It may be too late. W. A. Morrison, 
163 Lansdowne. Phone Parkdale 1349.

ATS OF NEXT WEEK 
—Matinee Wednesday

-CARTER HELP WANTED.
\/fEN AND BOTS WANTED FpR 
LtJ. free shaves and haircuts. Call and 
try Moler Barber College, Queen and 
Sp-dina.

i°'s DU BARRY
up.

LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service;, experi
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671- 

THE J. A. HUMPHRET & SON P";
Servtce, 4i5 

North 340.

*887r^f £,^£^"5. K
latest Improvements, up-to-date, 8 rooms 
each, verandah, summer kitchen; will 
take $2000 cash down; party needs money; 
grand Investment; secure this.

edr PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
"IfACHINISTS-KEEP 

Toronto, strike on.
OYAL

CANDR A AW AT FROM
LfUST BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 

-1*1 bidder—Four new houses, two solid 
brick and two brick clad front and rough
cast extensions; In very choice and cen
tral location ; one of each size, five, six, 
eight and nine room», with every con
venience, hot water boiler In kitchen at
tached to furnace; move quickly while 
weather Is fine. Prices below coat, terms 
easy. Box 7. World Office.

D. M. McConkey's List.
XfEN WANTED. AT ONCE, ON SAL- 
“4 ary and expenses: one good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed stock and poultry 
specialties; no experience necessary ; we 
lay out your work for you; $25 a week 
and expenses; position permanent. Write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., 
dun, Ont.

M. McCONKET, 434 COLLEGE ST.
'ues., Thur., Sat.
|l»N HOWARD’S
enrietta

IK MASQUERADERS
k- Henry Arthur Jones

$2150-^SSS5u ÎSS2.V vate Ambulance 
Church-street. Tel.
Branch office at station, 285 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY,

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
etc. Phone

®QAAA—COLLEGE ST., STORE AND 
«IPOUUV dwelling, new, every conveni
ence.

CRE8-, BRICK, 8 
up-to-date Improve-

Jh /-V «-V w FV TPXfPP WQO$2950“rooms, all
ments; $300 cash.

THflv^E^2mithtIMWTVto CO-i
Phone Main 4174. ctorla street?

K/MV—SUSSEX ST.. SOLID BRICK, 
HrrUW io rooms and bath, gas and 
electric light, terms arranged.

ed7
366«TÆAA-WRIGHT AV., NORTH SIDE, 

4PIVVU close to Roncesvalles-avenue, 
choice locality, -pair of new, first-class, 
solid brick résidences, 9 rooms, Just being 
finished ; will sell at a bargain ; terms 
suitable.

Lon- 
ed—eowCASH BUTS A NEAT SUM- 

mer cottage at Island. City 
conveniences.. Box 56, World.
$1100THROWN FROM HIS WAGONMATINEE

TO-DAY
Plate, Works of Art, 
Main 2182.D25 LIQUOR DEALERS.

BAGGAGE AGENTS. E (successor to* ÿ
JNO. McTAVISH, BAGGAGE TRANS- anivSplrltSL523

' ferred to and from all parts of the J°fl5!78tr!?t Phone N,ortLl19^ 
city. Residence. 39 Farley-avenue, special attention to mall dfders,
Toronto. Phone M. 4450. Send for Prlce Hat.

BUILDING MATERIALS. L*VE BIRDS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM- HOEE s BIRD STORE, 109

West. Main 4969.

W ANTED—ENGINEERS, ELECTRI-
'T c-ans and all users of etenro or elec. 

. New pamphlet containing ques- 
'■loi,s esked by examining boards through- 
eht the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Book Co.. 177 So. «th-atreet. St Lools. Mo.

OAA-8pADINA AVENUE, SOLID 
SPtt^vU brick, 10 rooms, gas and elec
tric light, side entrance; $1000 cash.

ed7

e Call:: Fiddle
'OMAN & SONG

Injured Man Died While Being Hurried
on Train to Hospital in Petertooro. @90aa—lansdowne av., a new.

~ * qpAiVUV up-to-date house, all modern
GARDEN HILL, Dec. 6.—(Special.) | improvements, well rented, paying 26 per 

farmer living between cent, on $1000, cash down; a snap.

tricKj.WILL BUY SOLID BRICK 
- - house, 7 rooms, room for 3 

more in attic ; large summer kitchen, 
woodshed, poultry house, lot 60 x 160; 
owner leaving city; adjoining lota for 
sale. 472 Ellzabeth-street, Toronto Junc
tion.

$3000
«QAAA-SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS, SOLID 
SPOVVU brick, open plumbing, furnace, 
gas.

With
Bonita ws* -mm

«OOKA—ARTHUR ST., 8 ROOMS, 
tPAiifUV solid brick; $800 cash.

John Hunter, a
Garden Hill and Millbrook, was thrown ®Q7AA-LANSDOWNE AVB., A FEW
, , . „ runaway at Gar- uPO • VU doors from Queen, best postil1» his wagon in a runaway ax war ^ ^ & phyglc,an a„ neW- Up.t0-dat^
den Hill this afternoon* at 4 o clock. BoUd brlck residence; terms only $600
He died an hour /later on the train, down If bought at once. ______________
while being hurried to Nicholls’ Hospl- daaa/XA—LANSDOWNE AVE., TERMS 
tal, at Peterboro. • 6P.6OVV $1350 cash; party going to Van-

Hunter, who was a bachelor, 60 years couver; solid brick residence, excellent
of age living with his sister on his order, beautiful home, large rooms, man- 
farm. was driving his team pist Gray's ; tel, all up-to-date conveniences, west side.
Mill, in Garden Hill. The horses took good lot; call and buy It, cheap. ______
fright and soon became unmanageable. ^qoaa-NORTH PARKDALE, BEAU- 
While passing over a bridge a short dis- ^P^OUU tlful home, new, up-toidate, 
tance from the mill, Hunter was thrown solid brick residence, decorated through
out. His head struck the upper works out, ready to move into at once; terms, 
of the structure, and his skull was only $250 cash, balance to suit purchaser; 
severely fractured. *j chance of a lifetime; secure this to-day,
. n- « r, ytpadtv was called and hur- or y°u ma>’ be too late. W. A. Morrison.

;?• , f 163 Lansdowne-avenue. Phone Parkdale
rled the Injured man to the station, 
whe^e he was put upon a train for _ '
Peterboro. Dr. Beatty accompanied him, | ffiprQAA—CLOSE AVE., SOLID BRICK, 
but he died before reaching Millbrook. j tpOOUu 9 rooms, detached, hot water 
where the body was removed to an un- j heating, square hall; lot 25 x 160; slate 
dertaklng establishment. There It was j roof, cheap home. 
viewed by Coroner Montgomery, who 
decided that an inquest was unneces
sary.

The team continued on their way, 
returning to the Hunter farm.

TIC E&Vm
Mats.

Y*7ANTED—SALESMAN, BOOT AND 
» » shoe store. -Apply by letter. H. & C. 
Blachford} 114 Yonge-street, giving refer
ence.

PANY, LIMITED. 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything requiredVICT 999 PROPERTIES WANTED.

mORONTO PROPERTY WANTED IN 
-*- exchange for hotel. Car.adlan Busi
ness Exchange. ...

10 $1600", NEAR COLLEGE AND 
Shaw, five roomed cottage, 

good repair; $150 cash.
M LOCKSMITHS

LOCK AND MACH 
V ORKS, 117 Bay-street, mam 
turers of all kinds of keysjri 
and safe lock experts; bun 
hardware and brass goods; wro 
iron work for builders; specie 
made to order. Phone Main 6200. »

THOS. GRAHAM A SONS, HaMWari» 
llercharitS, Locksmlthlng and 

general repairing. Keys m*6ert« 
order, combinations changed.-;:âock» 
picked. Job grinding and brazing 
done. 132 York-street, TBMntei 

• Phone Main 6706.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.»"-» » 

ALL wanting marriage licenses eq.to 
Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; «e» 

..-venlng1: no witnesses.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HAYS. 

VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parti», 
ment-street, opposite Gerrard.^.

15NEXT WEEK
IK’S LAST TIGHT.

sonry, concrete 
work.

.. ao
25 I SITUATIONS WANTED. BOTTLE DEALERS.

SPECIAL NOTICE — FOR HOTELS 
and liquor stores .1 pay the ve*T 
highest cash prices for all kinds oi 
bottles. L. M. Schwart-, 10J Lni- 
versity-avenue. Phone Main i695.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 76*5.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st Phone 
Main 2287.

iiooo-ar™,’* AVE., 6 ROOMS, ul

THEATRE COMP. DESIRES SIT —GOODJOB
y ref.—Wallis, care T. Stillman, Camp-.
bellfprd P.O., Ontario.

mORONTO PROPERTY (WANTED IN 
-* exchange for Interest fn manufactur
ing business. Good position goes with 
this. Canadian Business Exchange.

1 r WE ARE NOW SITUATED IN OUR 
new offices at 434 College-street 

(corner Bathurst). It you want a west 
end property, call and get our list. D. 
M. McConkey, 434 College-street. Phone 
North 2239.

ed?

I VOÜNG MAN WANTS TO WORK FOR 
A keep during winter, on farm, near 
Toronto. Apply Box 52. World.

fVeek of 
Dec. 9.

Evening* 
25c and 50c mORONTO PROPERTY WANTED IN 

A exchange for farm; will pay part 
cash. Canadian Business Exchange, 43 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

2?

tearance here of ARTICLES FOR SALE.Thomas Edwards 4L Co.’s List.
OA—ALBANY AVE.. DETACHED, 

V*)±uw eight rooms, everything up-to- 
date; this Is a decided snap. *

E CLINE
T> HASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
JL> directed to a quantity of printers’ y 
cotton fer sale. Apply World Office.

HOUSES TO RENT.IRISH QUEEN ” 
tr Own Jolly Songe

HOLLOWAYS
Greatest Wire Artists.

JETH MURRAY
fs and Singing Songs.

3RD 4L BURKE
Comedians.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, comer Tonga 
and Queen-streets. Table (THote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c. 

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302. 

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEBN- 

etreet. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.®QQA(V-C°LLEGE AND RONCES- 

4PO«7VV valles district, an exceptionally 
well built solid brick, nine rooms, square 
plan, close to cars; get particulars of this 
bargain.

■

f-IOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V3 stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.A—QUEEN ST. EAST, 6 ROOMS 

"At and water. Immediate possession.

DINE UPRIGHT PIANO, VERY 
A slightly used, beautiful burl walnut 
case, reliable make, special bargain at 
$175; another a small upright for $90; prac
tice squares, in good order, $26 and up: - 
parlor organs like new, at one-third of 
original cost; terms to suit. Bell Plano 
Wareroome, 146 Yonge-street.

MARGUERETTA ST., SOLID 
qPZiOUU brick house, six rooms, brand 
new, ready to occepy, terms easy.

$-| A—INDIAN ROAD. FIVE ROOMS 
"AU and water. Immediate possession. ^ OPTICAL GOODS.

W. J. KETTLES, 28 Leader-lane, dis
pensing optician; perfectly fitting, 
handsome and comfortable eye-

PENINSULAR STOVES AND
„ RANGES.
TRY ROBT. HUGHES, 371 YONQB- 

atreet, Toronto, for a nice heater qf 
peninsular range. Al white lead. 7a 
Pound., Phone M. 2854.

PHARMACIST. ’
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY,*? 1ST 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMINQ.
J. W. GEDDES, 4SI SPADINA-rQpBtl 

evenings. Phone M. 4610. 
PAINTING AND DECORATINQu' .

THE FAIRCLOTH ART GLASS,* DE
CORATING CO., LIMITED, 84 and 
66 East Richmond. Main HOc

PRINTING, v .***.,..
FRANK H. * BARNARD, 846 Snadùta- 

avenue. Tel Main 6857.
RESTAURANTS, i

ORR eROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night; best twenty-five *ent break!, 
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nôâ Ï5 
to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 38 to e0.

RIDING SCHOOL. .
- RIDING SCHOOL-—Lessons given,

first class hoarding accomuiods^ 
tlon; horses broken to saddle and 
harness. 41 D’ArcJr-street. Mat»

«AfiOO-enURCH ST., SOLID BRICK. 
qjrxUUV eleven rooms, central, south of 
Wilton, all conveniences ; choice lot.TLE HIP 490 A—ELM GROVE AVENUE. TEN 

ï fiPOU rooms, furnace, bath, gas, newly 
®Q1 A A—EMERSON AVE.. SOLID decorated, lnunediate possession.
xPO-LvV brick, eight rooms, stone foun
dation, best plumbing, newly decorated, 
possession arranged ; well built, close to 
Bloor; easy terms.

well built, large, lot, rented for $36 month
ly; terms, $1350 cash; good Investment; 
paying 16 per cent, on money.

;lephant in the World.
CIMARON TRIO
lmlc Acrobats.

INETOGRAPH
ew Pictures.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2865. 
450-452 Spadlha-avenue. 

’ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036. 

DRESS PLAITING. 
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO.. 

600 Yonge-street, Buttons Covered. 
Out of town work solicited. Write 
for Price-List.

STEEPLEJACK'S ESCAPE. ®QA—DOWLING AVE., NINE ROOMS, 
w’lv bath, gas and furnace, newly de
corated, Immediate possession.

fit HE
A Corporation, 69 Yonge-street.

ed?

J IBRARY OF HISTORIC CHARAC- 
-*-4 ters and famous events of all ages: 
twelve volumes, new; make a nice present « 
for student; sold cheap. Box 55, World.

Caught High In Air, Wat Slowly 
Freezing.

CLEVELAND,Dec. 6.—For three hours 
to-day, Arthur O'Donnell, a steeplejack 
of New Rochelle, N.Y., faced death 
ill a swaying seat, suspended from the 
spire of the Church of Our Lady of 
Lourdes, 190 feet above the ground. The 
rope had caught in a cornice when he
started to descend after four hours’ W. Aphonelpark?349163 LANSDOWNB"

work lrY the a.lr. After all expedients------------^ ----------------------------------
had failed to reach him, firemen burst a| Vacant Lots and Farms.
i1*'6 the ste^le’s side and loosened, tjAMBURG AVE., CORNER LOT, 80 
the rope. O Donnell s hands and face Xl x 93, at a sacrifice If taken at once; 
were frozen, and he collapsed as the good position for a store. Call P. 1349.
seat touched the ground before a crowd — ------- ------------ ■ - ■■ ■■
of a thousand. TTACANT LOTS-160 FEET, COLLEG

r—-_____________________ V street, sacrifice ; also lots from $10
REPUBLICS TO ARBITRATE. foot up; buy now; make money.___________

W4 9HtmptoiTTC - . „ . DARM — CAISTER CENTRE, TWO6 ~A Practical t hundred acres, $5600, half cash, 
agreement on the outlines of an arbitra
tion treaty, with an international court 
for the arbitration of differences aris
ing between them, it is said authorita
tively, has been reached by the dele
gates to the Central American peace 
conference, which is In session here.

His Picture Haunts Him.
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 6.—Alfred 

Walmsley, aged 28, of Toronto, 
observed by
Williamson, strolling along Mtchigan- 
avenue this morning. The detectives 
recognized him as a man who had his 
picture In police literature, and ask
ed him if he had not done* time in 
Canada as a pickpocket. Walmsley 
at first denied, but later is said to 
have owned up that he was the man.
He will have Tfls picture taken and 
then be requested to leave town.

LANSDOWNE AVE.. A PAIR 
Of new, first-class, solid brick 

residences, slate roof, nine rooms, Just 
being finished, worth $8600; terms. If taken 
at once, $4400 cash. Call and see these 
houses, and you will buy.

$7400-
— LANGLEY AVE., NEW, 
well built, six rooms, gas grate, 

side entrance, choice location ; easy terms.

t TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

Ettra, Attraction
rnilOROUGHBRED IRISH TERRIER 
A dofl for sale. A. Scott, Cedar Grove 
P.O..

DEV0Y & CO. James Hewlett's List.
THOMAS EDWARDS &, CO.,
A torla-street. Marriage licensee issu
ed. Evenings 135 Victor-avenue.

96 VIC- ed?4994aa-macdonell avenue1, A
qpLyfcUU brand new, up-to-date, solid 
brick residence, all the latest Improve
ments ; $1000 down; good paying Invest
ment; secure this; a snap.

)ramatlc Fantasy, 
iRBAMLAND."

TV1 OS. 45 AND 47 ELM STREET, LATE- 
Ax ly occupied as YorkvlUe Laundry, 
established for 'over 20 years. Excellent 
business stand ; splendid modern building. 
Office and factory. Immediate possession. 
Will lease. James Hewlett.

\TOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
A ophone records for new records at 

Munson’s Record Exchange, 343 Yonge. DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 

comer Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 156; and “Nor
dics Apartmerfts.” corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wtlton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.
H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street,, corner Hamburg-ave
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horns-avs- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952. ... 1

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1812.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Cart 
M. 2196.

FARMS FOR SALE.1ATDF ALL NEXT 
mill. WEEK

v: GANS 
RIGADIERS

W. A. Lawson's List. ARTICLES WANTED.
$50 — STORE AND DWELLING. 

Queen West, fine stand and good 
opportunity for live mar). Jas. Hewlett.

4MO-GALT AVE.,- NEAR l’\RS. 7 
rooms, bath and furnace, comfort

able house. James Hewlett, 79 Victoria- 
strafet. . ... „ -

<VHn ACRES OF GROUND, ELEGANTLY 
situated, overlooking Kempenfeldt 

Bay, with 13-roomed. solid brick resi
dence, splendid coach house, with accom
modations for coachman, all lighted with 
electric light Town water In house and 
stables; stÿam heat, plenty of fruit and 
shade trees. Can get this at sacrifice; 
six thousand ; would take well-improved 
farm near town dr village In exchange.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
L ond-hand bicycls. Bicycle Munson, 

843 Yonge-street.
w.

AL CHORUS VETERINARY SURGEONS.
AND 75 MUSICIANS. fTtHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COt.^ 

X lege, Limited. Temperance-street.
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 86L

«ahœrss S*...._
I Of session. • Enoch Thompscn, Limited.

PARK

Phone-| ACRES—KING, TORONTO 25
A. 55Vf miles; good black and sand 
loam ; eighty acres cultivated, balance 
pasture; 8-roomed house, large bank barn, 
spring creek, good fences ; stabling for 
30 head; five thousand.

NDUOTORS
DAMROSCH, DR. HAM.

IOLOI8T8
IBS, FRANCIS ROGERS, *1
_LEY-COLE.

1TTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-etreet. Tele- 
plione M. 6790._______________________________

A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNE. 
Phone Park 1349.> w. $60:-¥AraSON AVE- « ROOMS, 

w handsomely decorated. Immediate
lSSpMl0,tr Enooh Thompson, Limited,

Cor.ton and Church- 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

ERNEST A. LEGGE,Prescription Phar
macist. Cor. College-street and Os- 

Toronto. Phone

r-t
Houses to Rent.

PER. MONTH-GARDEN AVE., 
new, up-to-date, solid brick resi

dence, every convenience; tenant leaving 
city, give possession at once, and will 
transfer balance of lease. W. A. Morri
son, 163 Lansdowne-ave. Phone Park 1349.

$25 HOUSE MOVING. SEWING MACHINES.
JOHN GARDE & CO., 142 Victoria» 

street; agénts tor Jones’ ,lgh «peel 
manufacturing and family ma
chines. Phone Main 4928.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS:
AT YOUR SERVICE. “REX” MES

SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Mala 
481. Special rate for stores.'*''rTTt^ 

STOVES,AND FURNACE* ; *
A. WELCH & SON. 804 Queen W. ML 

1703.

. J OVE BROS. HAVE BRAND NEW 
. ±J houses for rent, near car lines, only a 

limited number left, five and six rooms 
all conveniences, lidt water tank In kitch
en attached to furnace, rent 
Address 1000 East Gerrard.

ail MON & TUES.
ALL ----- DEC. 16 & 17.
lestra matinee Tuesday, 
prices, $1:50, $1.00; aft.

; balcony front; $1.50.

T Z'k/X ACRES - WEST GWILLIM 
XVfVf bury, close to Bradford, well 
improved, good soil, 4 acres bush, bal
ance cultivated; small orchard, new brick 
house, bank barns, piggery. Implement 
shed, all In good condition* a first-class 
farm, close to good markets; seventy-five 
hundred.

slngton-avenue, 
Parkdale 607. iH OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarrts-etreet. . ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelaide-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2787. 

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 598 

Crawford-street. Phone Park, 
Clubs, falrs.coneerts and vaudeville. 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR. Jr.. 848 1-2 Yonge 

St.. N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

6 ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
-SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. N. 
2362 Electrical Contractors.
- FIRE ESCAPES.

T. H. BURROWS, 3 St. Enoch-square. 
Oldest fire escape business In city. 

FLORISTS.
NEAL. Headquarters for .'iloral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
368 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A J PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers, 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
STONE, UNDERTAKER 

EMBALMER, 385 Yonge-

reasonable. 
s TwtohoÉe 

Main 3609 or 18 Toronto-street. Main 7753. 
__________________ ed7

was
Detectives Cotter and MONEY TO LOAN.©90 A MONTH-NORTH PARKDALE.

rents beautiful, new, up-to-date 
residence, possession to-day. , W. A. Mor
rison, 163 Lansdowne-avenue. Park 1349.

’XAT A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNE. 
VV . Phone Park 1349.

ORIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
X rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co., 57 VictoriaNTO

RVATORY
OFFICES TO RENT. 2025.

-| ACRES—KENT, WITHIN TWO
JL1 JU miles of village and depot, good 
clay and sandy loam, 5 acres bush, bal
ance cultivated, 10 acres orchard, all 
standard fruits; good water, new Page 
wire fence, windmill, large brick house, 2 
large barns; piggery, hennery, all bulld- 
irgs In good repair. Stabling for twenty 
head. Six thousand.

ed?
TJENTIST ROOMS TO LET — FINE 

position—been used for some five 
years pest. Apply Alive Bollard, 123 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

X\7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Bmldlng, 
King-street West.

4*1PHONY
HESTRA

Business Chances.
WILL PURCHASE BRITISH 
Arms Hotel, Coldwater, Ont., 

5» r ams, newly remodeled, big money
maker, big snap for a live man; proprie
tor Is retiring from business and wishes 
to live in Toronto; will take small amount 
casfi and the balance In Toronto pro
perty.

TAILORS.
W. C. SENIOR & BRO.,* 717 Ybne*. 

street. Phone N. 768. wvp
R. II. COCKBURN COMPANY, “Stxf 

Tailors," have removed < from 5*0 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857.

D. MORRISON, High Class Tailorin'*; 
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Ladles’ Coats, Ful’s and 
Skirts. 318 Queen-street weal, To
ronto. Phone Main 4677.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct importer ul 

Havana cigars, 
store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 13* 
Yonge-street. ' ''

« I 56*25000
REAL estate for sale.

riTM. POSTELTHWAITE, REAL ES- 
VV tate loans, fire Insurance, 50 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

©QKAA-VïLLA RESIDENCE, PARK- 
dale, lot 55x150, $500 down.

Ei.och Thompson, Limited. '

<6/1HAA—CLARENCE SQ.. LARGE DE- 
(pxUUU tached residence, rented $40 
monthly. Enoch Thompson, 133 Bay-st.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.WeLsMAN, Conductor

NCERT?heSEASON
sday, Dec. 10,
SEY HALL

SOLOISTS;
CALDWELL. Pianist 
VAN MOOSE, Tenor

-| /-wv ACRES — PEEL, ABOUT 20 
HJU miles from Toronto, close to 

depot, church and achool; good clay loam, 
all cultivated, 4 acres winter fruit, well 
watered and fenced, large cement House, 
In good repair, bank barn, 9 ft. stone 
wall, piggery, silo. Ice house and hen
nery. A good farm In good neighborhood. 
Slxty-eig. ♦ hundred.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
List. A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNE. 

Phone Park 1349.w. STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
^firtfin-WALMER ROAD, SQUARE 
-uUUVV hall. hardwood finish. 16 

rooms, three bathrooms, steam heating.
A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR-’ 

\J age, pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans. 300 Cob 
legc-street. North 4683.\

Mhrkè,J. A. Goddard’s List.
MUSICAL. ed?*1 Finnn-SPADÏNA ROAD, SOLID 

-LUVUU brick. 13 rooms, two bath
rooms, furnace, gas and electric light.

SI PV7K—NEW, 6 ROOMS AND BATH, 
"XU 4 all conveniences; $300.

«1 enn-PALMERSTON, DETACHED; 
SPXOUU $400 cash.

Collegian. Ciggy
Vl^ANTED—MUSIC FOR NEW RINK. 
' ' corner College and Spadlna. Apply, 
stating terms. Apply Rear 361 Spadlna. 
Mr. Rowe.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 
age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur 

street. Park 443.

1 Xkti ACRES-MARKHAM, TORON- 
JLl/O to twelve (miles, good clay and 
sand loam, all cultivated, pretty clean, 
level, no stones ; 2 acres orchard. 
watered and fenced; frame house, '8 
rooms : large barn on stone wall; good 
piggery and hen house; eighty-two hun
dred. Exchange for city property.

J.
DANIEL 

AND
street. Telephone Main 931.

GROCERS.
T s. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595. 
HAIR GOODS.

M FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 
' w«nd fr Pember, has opened up at 

583 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a speclalty.ARDwARj^

THE RUSSILL HARD WAR
East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House. „

G lx IBBOTFON. 2flR Queen W. 
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 

any stove made in Canada. 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252.__

*1MADISON AVENUE. DE- 
j~'wVUU tached-, hot water heating, 
fifteen rooms, two bathrooms.

x plan now o’pen at 
ssey Hall.

ed? TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and -etall to

bacconist. Orders prom 
tended to. Phone Main 
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GoODfl 

CC. Pine Gdods. Close Price* 
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 8786. 

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTÀttWl* 

and Embalmers. 931 Quden’-st. w. 
Private' Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park 81.

GEO. E. BEDSON. undertaking pare 
lore. 495 Weit Queen-street. Main 
1596 telephone.

well ÇJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

©9f»AA—DOVERCOURT AND DUN- 
qpeJVUV das, 6 rooms and bath, solid 
brick, oak mant»l, best plumbing, fur
nace, concrete cellar,, beautiful home; $500 
cash.

LOST.
19,
lt-

<80flAA-L°wTHER AVENUE. DE- 
WWW tachèd, 11 rooms and bath- 
j’Pom, hot Awater heating, hardwood fin-

TTAND bag and mvsic CASE, 
JNorth Toronto, Nov. 16th. Reward, 
Metropolitan waiting room.IR ANCESTORS ACRES—PELHAM TOWNSHIP, 

Welland 7 miles, good clay 
loam, cloee to school, postoffice and 
church; fifteen acres be?ch and maple; 
ten pasture, balance cultivated; 2 acres 
gc od orchard ; well watered and fenced ; 
brick house, eleven rooms; good barns 
and outbuildings. Seven thousand.

117 HOTELS.©0(inr$-SHAW> NEAR ARTHUR, 3 
SPtivU rooms, solid brick, cross hall;’ V $Rp>nO~CHURCH ST-. 12 rooms,

'«JUf/vv two bathrooms, hot water 
heating.sass

L'i.t to light some hutnoro’*® 
.life of one )Who kn.e it 

vas lit the earty day®' °redsome Sad e>^.t is uncovered
b of time, (nit whether brig t 

or .Sorrowful, there to 
lag of greeting extended 

of yeprs" gone by. , - m 
lie present, however, seldom 
a change has occurred dur^ 

unies tihat have Pa88e^'t|™ree, 
mce H> the last two or three, 
'tieve the facilities of to day 
iidequàte to their nee<* '0(
niparls the achievement
h century to those o 
tire o|den times. *'ie magn a 

treat advances made beoom 
cn there were no telephon^ 

L, no' street cars or ne 
L-fore Newton discov-red t

test.! by the bobbing of 
le. or' Edison, with M» the 

•it , Have to the "f” Ufa 
I how tedious and s.o ^ 
i How aggravating »
<t have been to carry the
n-.llk with 11,8 0ld.‘faUs that 

the two wooden pa"8 r 
at the wrong moment 

H e olti:'.line way. . he8 
V.--1I r>- in Other tht”Aa for 
m made-great progte-a.

DESK ROOM WANTED. TAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
\J East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

$400 cash.
YJÏ7ANTED—DESK ROOM. OR PART 
f Y of office; state location and rent. 
Box 58, World.

-SOLID BRICK, 7 LARGE 
rooms and bath, square plan, 

detached, lot 25x132; $600 caah.
$3000$7B00~LABURNAM avenue, de-

«ÎPI9UU tached, 12 rooms, two bath
rooms. hot water heating, gas.

E CO.. U*6
/GIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE. 
U Toronto : accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two per day; special 
ly rate?.______________________________

ROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
IjT Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 

Çampbell & Kerwin, Proprietors.

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
jjL Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

*»** cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iVX Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $*■ 
per day. Centrally located.

$6rî00-SH?RBOVRNE ST., DE- pUOVV tached. 11 rooms, bath, gas,
TEACHERS WANTED. week-ACRES—BINBROOK, HAMIL- 

ton 17 miles, close to church, 
postoffice and school, a good farm, well 
Improved, new frame house, -well made, 
excellent bank cams, carriage house and 
piggery ; young orchard ; good water and 
fences, house Is heated and lighted with 
natural gas; a clean, cheep fuel. To see 
this Is to buy; sixty-two hundred.

0>.>QAA — CRAWFORD, 8 ROOMS, 
gond brick, new, modern, con

veniences. We have a large list of houses 
to rent. Call and see us. Open Tuesday 
and Friday evenings until 9 p.m. J. A. 
Goddard, 291 Arthur-stree^

132
mEACHER WANTED FOR S. S. NO. S. 
JL County of Durham. Township of Dar
lington, for 1908. Please state qualifica
tion, experience, salary expert* I, t<aJ- 
monlals, required. A. J. Courtlce, Cour- 
tlce, Ont.. Secretary.

furnace.

$6500_SPADINA AVR' brick,
tJPVUUU rooms and bathroom, con
crete cellar, gas, furnace, etc.

9 1.1 MEDICAL.

BUYS GOOD WORKING TEAM. D^cto^1» Bathm 
_8L1 one gelding and one mare In real, ach heart, blood, slcln, kidney, urinary 
either one worth the money ; must be organa and all special diseases men 
sold. 1013 Bathurst-street. 56 and women. wtowSS7
XTOTICE TO BUTCHERS. BAKERS, rvR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, HlSEA^BB 
iN grocers and private gentlemen—Own- U ot men. 39 Cartton-etree’t. mmZrndmi 
er has for private sale a whole outfit, 
consisting of chestnut cob, 14.3 hands, 
city broken, an exceptionally good driv
er; also cushion-tired buggy and rub
ber-mounted harness In good condition ; 
together or separate; the whole outfit,
$125; or cob separate, $65: for quick sale, 
as owner Is paying for feeding at board
ing stable; cost nearly double last spring;

of rale, owner buying automobile.
Apply 147 Beverley-street, off Queen.

levs. ;HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
««OOfl-FOUR dwellings."
6PUUUU locality, rents $720 per Jacobs A Cooper’s List. $75GOOD

annum. XX7ANTBD—F°R THE DAVISVILLE 
VV Public School, four lady teachers, 
one for third book classes, one for second 
book classes, one for senior primary and 
one for Junior .primary ; must have sec-

crease of $25 until $500 maximum is reach- w«t onroslt# City H^ll ™ Î'ed; engagements to start from beginning RrS?erv resoect I)el Premu? 
of 1908; send applications, with full par- *ILîlî!Z_üf^E_£___I_l_f_rentl8* Proprietor, 
tlculars, at once to Frederick Boulden, 
secretary-treasurer, Box 16, Eglinton P.O.
Personal Interview desired.

é rnifis HAS BEEN OUR BANNER 
-L [year for selling Ontario farms. If 
you have a farm you desire sold, place It 
with Ontario’s Farm Selling Specialist. 

-BJiould you want to purchase a good farm 
I see W. A. Lawson. Ontario’s Farm Sell- 
lr.g Specialist, 48 Adelaide-street East.

__ _________ ' ©OOAA—MEDLAND ST., TOR. JUNC-
| McCAUL ST,. SOLID BRICK, qp«j^UV tion, nice 8-roomed house, de- 

ten rooms, furnace, gas, bath, corated, conveniences; furnace, gas, hot 
___________________ •__ ' and cold water.

$55nO-?U£L,ID , AVE" SEMI-DE- 
«IPtJUtJU tached. nine rooms, hot water 
heating, bath, cellar and electric light.

qjKTrrvn - DETACHED, PRESSED 
tjkjOUU brick residence, on Cowan-ave
nue, lot 33 xl67; auto drive, everything 
modern; decorated ; furnace, gas, hot and 
cold water.

wROOFING.
rs ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
V3 metal celling*, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros . 124 Adelaide-street West. a ' "jfl

$4rtOO-ÇH^RLES ST * 10 rooms,
SPtrUW bath, gas, furnace, etc. „Q KAA — HUNDRED ACRE 

JpOAev-rLr farm, within one mile of 
splendid town, Ontario County; solid 
brick dwelling, cost over two thousand 
dollars to build; large barns, good stab
ling, etc.; excellent property, assessed for 
$42t<i; this Is offered to you for $700 less 
than assessed price for an Immediate 
sale. Terms arranged. Small cash pay
ment accepted. Act at once. Canadian 
Business Exchange, 43 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
®Dnnn—south parkdale, cor- 
fiPUUUV ner house, suitable for doctor’s 
residence, almost new, S rooms, electric 
light and gas; combination heating.

.«•)Q^n-EUCLID AVE., REDUCED 
from $3000, for Immediate sale 

solid brick, nine rooms, bath and fur
nace.

LIE MALE TEACHER FOR 1908 FOR -QP.ISTOL AND ARMOUR—BA RRIfl. 
i? s.S No. 1, Stephenson; average at- U ters. Solicitor», Notaries, etc., 103 
tendance, 20; salary, $300 per annum. Ap- Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
ply to P. L. Parker, Sec.-Treae., Parkers- Edmund.Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour, 
ville. ed

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANcause
TTtDiyAKDS, MORGAN ANU4Ï COx 
to Chartered Accountants, 20 .HUnf-tof.1 
West.

.

:R<>70rt-GLADSTONE AVE" SEMI-I VVdetached, six rooms, bath, fur
nace, étc.

ed?Y\7E HAVE SEVERAL SOLID BRICK, 
* V six and eight-roomed houses on St. 
Clarens-avenue, $2300 to $2500, only $S0) 
cash; easy terms for balance : also several 
houses to rent from $13 to $26. Call and 
Investigate.

STOCK FOR SALE
nOOK. BOND * MITCHELL.

listers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Building, Toronto. Representatives 
Cobalt and Hatleybury.

rtURRL EYRE AND WALLACE- 
V Barristers, 26 Quean East, Toronto

----------------------- ----------- -------------------
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS:T ADY TEACHER WANTED FOR THE 

year 1908 for S.S. No. 5, Chaffey. A 
holder of a third-class certificate. Ap
plicants state salary. F.’ Morgan, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Box 138, Huntsville P.O.. 
Ont.

BAR-
Temple QJTOCK FOR SAI.E—THOROUGHBRED 

^ Ayrshire cow; registered pedigree, 
milking, six years did; at a sacrifice, as I 
have ho help. Box 51, World Office.

CLMITH * JOHNSTON—ALExStjéfiü 

►J Smith, William Johnston, Uarrto&MS 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

®op;nn—°nta Rio
1T-.UUV furnace, bi

$‘>^’in-HARBORD ST • reduced
from $2500, for Immediate sale 

solid brick, seven rooms, bath, gas and 
cellar. ,

$*U00-LESLIE ST., SEMI-ÇETACH- 
ed, six rooms, bath, cellar and

furnace.

RICHMOND ST. WEST, 3 ROUGH- 
cast houses, good Investment, about 

W feet frontage.
” A LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTS 

f In the city and suburbs for sale at*
I reasonable prices.

5 atr.. 8 ROOMS,
etc. ed7t

raijy uisties etc.

fasMARRIAGE LICENSEJACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W. 
v Park 891. PRINTING. MINING ENGINEERS.*; fW. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

rug Store, 602 Queen West
ed?AT FRED 

A tlon Di 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

BUSINESS CHANCES.as. AfINING ENGINEERS x- EVA31^ *

i>JL I.aldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers.
Building. Toronto; Latchford, La#d«f 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont. efl?

T74RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
J? Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-J per cent.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto.
I»an.

OEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 
O velopes, with name, business, 
nicely printed : postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co., 97 King East.

25 EN- 
address

Ied

TO LETThey
JT1QH CLASS MEN’S CLOTHING 
-LI and gents’ furnishing business for 
sale; best stand In a good small city; 
part cash, balance can be arranged over 
term of years. Box 46, World.

ade i i I these < 
i.s would have ne\ - 
alt, or tubs to fall aPB ’ to- 
• had what you can na fe4ki 
and ir.bs that c“n.n„0„prViou9 
or ruH; that lire 1 "J’^eam8’ 
haf-have no hoops o ^a5r

hud what a^|T aet

ATARRIAOE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
iU- M. Melville, J. P;„ Toronto and Ade
laide-street s.

Offices : 209 Board of Trad*30Good Store, 100 x 21 feet, In heart of 
business centre. In Berlin, Ont. Vacant 
about 15th January. Apply P. O. Box 
638, Berlin, Ont.

PERSONAL.ed cor- 
Money toAPARTMENTS TO LET.

ONE OF THE BEST GROCERY .Busi
nesses In the Town of Newmarket, for ____ _______ _

sale; doing a business of $1300 per month. I mHOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER 
House and store In connection; will rent 1 Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
or sell. Box 47, World. , ed7 j Building. Bag and Richmond.

VX71LL SOME POOR GIRL OF GUELPH 
” or near, who wishes to marry honest 
trail, aged 27, for good home, kindly 
ply Box 50. World? All correspondence
will be kept socret, if desired.

ART. «■ ■>.- »«i
'T?' AN ADA’S ^Have^wHl^t^Wea^n until ! /‘SentFc^^lEl^l

after the New Yoax. ^College-street. Open evenings*

!T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAI^ 
* J • Painting. Rooms 24 WeSb> King* 
street, Toronto

ap-

Cjnada.ask ed?k* re ii

[r ttldy’s IVlalches. fr
* ir /
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Why Kelley 
Came to usBaseballConsiderable 

High RollingBowlingClubs in O.H.A. 
Are GroupedHockey ■

If
»

i

National League President 
Urges Kelley to Go to Boston

SOUTH AMERICA SOCCER 
TALK OF $20,000 GATE

QUEEN CITYS SURPRISE 
THE IROQUOIS TEAM0. H. A. Arranges Groupings 

Two New Teams in Senior
TORONTO CLUB MATINEE 

TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN
i

r

Cornell is Offered 5000 Mile Trip 
; Next June and 75 Per Cent 

of Gate Receipts.

Rosedale Again Break Oddfellows' 
Record and Incidentally Roll 

High as Q.C.—Results.

©Roted Local Trotters to Compete 
for Championships—Une Pacing 

Race—The Entries.

© club, particularly when the manager has 
just won a championship, or. If allowed 
to draft at all, at least not for $1000, the 
ordinary draft on the player without 
managerial experience or ability.

Mr. Pulliam said that Kelley was only 
allowed to go to Toronto last year as a 
personal favor to President McCaffery 
and Kelley. He claims that several big 
clubs declined to waive on Kelley and 
that they were personally appealed to by 
President Herrmann, both on account of 
President McCaffery, for whom he. has 
great friendship, and on account of Kel
ley, who begged to have the way sinooth- 

*ed for him to go to Toronto.
Mr. Pulliam also says that the trans

action was on a basis of friendship and 
not of business. Toronto had paid, prac
tically nothing for Kelley. On these t.wo 
counts. President PutHam says. Toronto 
should be content to give him back to the 
National league and should consider the 
drafting price as ample forfeit on a niaq 
for whom It pald-ilttlc or nothing. ~

Mr. Pulliam Intimated, however, that 
the matter of dra/tlng minor league man
agers', even If, players, will be taken up 
by the national commission, and will pro
bably be governed by some rule in fu
ture.

mPulliam Says Toronto Secured Man
ager on Sentiment and Should 
Now Accept the Drafting Price.

A. Pepler, E. A. Begg, M. 8. Bogert, J. 
W. B. Walsh.

President, W. Wily; vice-president, J. 
C. Wedd; secretary-treasurer, ’ B. L. 
Johnston; manager, A. S. Trimmer; cap
tain, G. R. Heron ; committee, manager; 
captain, and A. B. Mitchell.

Parkdale C C -and Preston—Mc
Laren of Barrie Refused Rcin-

jhe blue ribbon matinee of the Toronto statement — Permit Granted to
Driving Club, which will be held this at- Dansmor,
tei noon on the Dufferin track, should be VtHUUlUIt. Hockey In Glengarry.
one -of "the feature events o, the yea^ Th
ir.attnee racing. There will be two rac Hockey Association last night arranged The Lancagter Hockey Club, which sawed 
fôv trotters, Class A and Class B; also a the grouping of the various teams in the off wilUamstown for the Glengarry!

fnr nacers. In the Class A trot. King respective series of the big organization, championship, has reorganized, with the 
Bryson. Roger, Charley B, Johnnie H and dltflcult task was performed In the following officers ; McLennan-
Fritz Bingen are' Biwson'has most satisfactory manner possible, and pre5dentP H. Lewis; vice-president, Dr!
make a great contest. ,g rî gome the committee feel that the Interests of A. B. Cameron; secretary-treasurer, F. B. 
not been seen at ‘he matinees for some ine comm aa carefuUy Sutherland; committee, T. Nicholson, J.
t'me. but as his owner Aid McBride ed ag condlUons wlu permit. A. McDonnell. D. McLean and H. Falk-
seldom starts one that Is not in proj»r Those at the meeting were ; President ner. ,
tune* he may be relied upon to d y Turner in the chair, D. L. Darroch, The Stormont County League teams are
to rice. In this race he will meet an- } Rogg Robertgon_ L. B. Duff. H. E. also organizing.
other son of Bryson In Joseph Kussen wettlaufer, H. B. Houser, J. W. Chowen, The Sons of England of Cornwall have 
lhàfrleyf B, a frequent winner, rne iat- j L croaaen, E. C. Gould, A. W. Me- the following officers : Hon. presidents, 
ter won the last time out In a split heat pheraon> j_>r q. y, GUftilan and W. A. 8. Greenwood, H. Williams and John Mc- 
raeA with James Noble's Johnnie H, and Rew|tt he clubs are ; Orillia, London Martin ; president, James Whitham ; vlce- 
lg now in good trim. Fritz Bingen has and HeSpeler in the intermediate series, president, M. Lecke; secretary, Clarence 
been on the shelf for some time and may j and the St. Georges of Kingston In the Markell ; treasurer, A. Fawthrop; commlt- 
nol be able to show his best form,-but If junior. sturgeon Falls has withdrawn tee, Franly V. Whitham, Z. Runions, W. 
lie happens to be right, the others will from the intermediate series. Anderson and George Eastwood ; mana-

to beat him. Then there The application of W. D. Maclaren, a ger, E. Caine; captain, D. Phelan; dele-
former officer of the Barrie Club, for re- gates, James Whitham, C. Markell.
Instatement, was refused, and that of T. The first match of the season will be 
E. Dunsmore, formerly of Stratford, for played at Newington on Christmas after- 
a change of residence permit to allow him noon. The new officers of the Mlller- 
to play at London, was granted. The case schers’ Club are ; President, John Man
or Wm. E. Arthur of London, who ap- son; vice-president, J. J. Richardson; (re
plied for a change of residence permit, retary-treasurer, Percy 
was referred to the sub-committee, which tee, F. Ross, R. Heath, _ 
will make further enquiries Into the mat- W. Grant and W. Rupert, 
ter. The Parkdale Canoe Club and the 
Preston Club were admitted to the senior 
series. The new sub-committee Is com
posed of President Turner, J. Ross Rob
ertson and W. A. Hewitt.

The secretary was instructed to secure 
from every club a complete list of Its 
Officers. The senior groups have until 
Feb. 15 to return winners, while the ln- 
termediate.and Junior groups must be de
cided by Feb. L

The convenors of tile respective groups 
must hold their group meetings on or be
fore next Thursday, Dec. 12, and forward 
the schedules drawn up to the secretary 
immediately thereafter. The necessity of 
being prompt in this respect Is urged upon 
the convenors In order that the rule books 
may be published, after which ten copies 
will be sent to each club. The age declar
ations for the Junior series will 
warded to the club secretaries to-day.

Following are the groupings arranged 
at last night's meeting :

• as
\

ITHACA, N.T., Dec. 6.—With the allur
ing prospect of a 5000-mile trip and $20,000 
In gate receipts, the Cornell soccer foot
ball team Is arranging the longest ■ trip 
ever undertaken by any Cornell athletic 
team, except the crew that rowed at Hen
ley in 1866. ) "

The Llga Paullsta de Football, or the 
Paullsta Football League, of Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, has tendered an Invitation to< the 
Cornell management to come to Brazil 
next June for a series of three gamesrThe 
Brazilians agree to, pay the expenses of 
15 men for 16 days, excepting transporta
tion expenses.

Manager A. Sarmiento, a Brazilian stu
dent at Cornell, declares that the Interest 
In the International match would be' <o 
great that the gate receipts, of which the 
Brazilians have generously offered Cor
nell 75 per cent., would make Cornell’s 
share between $20,000 and $30,000. Altho 
association football la not recognized ty 
the Cornell Athletic Council, It Is thought 
that permission to make the trip will be 
granted by the authorities. Prof. C. V. 

__ , . P- Young, the father of the minor sports
Rosedale won three from Laurel last association and professor of physical cul- 

nlght in Class A of the Oddfellows' ture, said to-day that he could see no ob- 
League and incidentally boosted the jectlon to the plan, 
league record up 29 pins. The last game 
was close, but the winners worked In 
doubles the last frame, winring out by 
a fair majority. Those over the 500 mark 
which Included every Rosedale man, 
were: Allan 571. Dunn 563, Sutherland 535,
Webster 632. Adsuns 513, and Doran 5p3.
Scores :

Rosedale—
Doran 
Dunn .
Allan .
Sutherland

Queen City decidedly lowered Iroquois' 
colors last night in the Toronto League, 
taking three straight Pat Phelan, the 
smiling captain of the winners, was high 
man with 620. Others over the 600 mark 
were: Doran 66», McCree 543, F. Johnston 
536, Brooks 528 and Koran 613. Scores;

Iroquois— 12 3 TT
F. Johnston ..................... 206 163 167- 636
Adams ................................. 186 149 154- 489
Mdran .......................    163 190 170— 513
Baker ............................   158 150 143- 461
McCree ............................... 179 193 171— 543

BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. S.-President
Harry Pulliam of the National League 
spent most of yesterday In this city try
ing to persuade Joe Kelley to become the 
manager of the Boston National League 
ttam. He was not empowered to act for 
President Dovey, so.nothing tangible was 
accomplished by the visit.

Mr> Pulliam's arguments were confined 
to pointing out to Joe that the manage
ment of the-Bogtou Nationals should be 
gladly accepted! BJ-^blm as a promotion 
and lie tried tbiget over the two-year 
contract hurdle by such hot air as to 
Joe’s ability and the certainty of his suc
cess with the Boston team.

One thing Mr. Pulliam did announce 
that came as a sort of surprise to those 
who have been claiming that the major 
leagues should not be allowed to draft 
a playing manager of a m 1 ner/'Tÿague

,
882 846 805—2532
12 3 Tl.

153 166 167— 484
175 167 150- 492

.... 191 180 157— 528

.... 167 223 169- 659
234 173 213- 630

Totals ............
Queen City- 

Good .... 
•Brooks .. 
Payne
Pc ran .......
Phelan ....

V ItTotals ...... .A....... .. 920 909 866-2685

Rosedale Bresk Record. .
have to go some
Is Bob Hanna's Roger that can always 
be figured a contender. No horse has 
raced more consistently than old Roger, 
and It would be a popular win If . the old 
chap should beat the cracks.

In the second class for trotters, there 
afe Brian Eoru, Sir Robert, The Lion.
Billy Allen and Gussle Scott. The latter 

'.owned by Johnnie Burns, makes her first 
appearance at the matinees this year and, 
altho she has not ; been doing much of 
late, looks to have a royal chance. The 
others are all well seasoned and next to 
Gussle Scott, Bob McBride's Sir Robert 
looks the best.

The pacing race appears to be an open 
one. John Russell’s big gelding Reserva
tion has been a winner the last couple of 
times out, but to-day he will have a dif
ferent class of horses to beat, and If he 
lands in front it will be only after a stub
born contest.

Mr. Charles A. Bums of the Repository 
lias been selected as starting Judge. The 
entries and officials are as follows:

Class A, trotters—J. Russell’s Charley 
.James Noble’s Johnnie H. S. Mc

Bride's King Bryson, W. Swartz’s Fritz 
Bingen, R. Hanna's Roger.

Class B, trotters—R. J. McBride's Sir 
Robert, F. Dunn’s Lion, J. J. Bums' Gus
sle Scott, Dr. Black’s Billy Allen, A. - . - ,__
Kerr's Brian Boru. senior senes.

Class C, pacers—J. E. Russell’s Reser- ; Group No. 1—New St. Georfces of Toron- 
vatten, J. Robinson s Little Mona, W. to, 14th Regiment of Kingston, Parkdale 
Swartz's Joe Gothard, C. Farrell’s Harry ! Canoe Club of Toronto. Convenor, Bert 
Lee, A. Barker’s Glendela, W. Marshall’s Short, Toronto. Meet at Toronto.
No Trouble Group No. 2—Stratford, Berlin, Galt,

.. Judges, H. B. Clarke. P. Callen, J. Me- £reB,to"' Convenor, Solon Lutz. Berlin. 
Farr en; timers, C. Woods, J. Elliott; Meet at Berlln- 
starter, C. A. Burns.

XJ
BURNS AFTER MORE FIGHTS.

fa- 'MOVER THE 600 MARK. LONDON, Dec. 6.—Tommy Burns has 
deposited with Sporting Life two sdm» 
of .£500 for matches with Roche and 
Palmer. Burns says the purse for each 
fight must be £1500 addition' stake. -He Is 
indifferent which fre meets first, but It 
he loses, would waive claim to the- se
cond match. He Is prepared to box in 
January. A meeting with Palmer has 
been arranged for Monday tti discuss de
tails.

Intermediate Final.
Britannia* will meet All Saints’ In the 

City Intermediate League championship 
to-day. This should prove a very de
lightful game, as both teams have won 
the championship before. This season 
neither team has lost a game. The game 
will be played at the Pines, with Mr. 
Hanna as referee, on Thistles’ ground, at 
z.30. The Brits, will line up as follows;

Blount, Cooper, Oalway, King, Hall, 
Thurlow, Allen, Smith, Carpenter, Robb, 
Scott, and Bavingtdn.

Thistles and Little York.
Thistles and Little York, who have been 

battling for the last three Saturdays to 
decide a winner for the Toronto League 
championship, will meet for the fourth 
time at Diamond Park to-day at 2.46. The 
teams:

Thistles: Goal, McNee; backs, Camp
bell, Waldron; half-backs, Marr, McLean, 
McDonald: forwards, right wing. Gal
braith, Macpherson; centre, Murchie; left 
wing. Banks, James Galbraith.

Little York: Goal. Ruse; backs, Whel- 
ler, Humphrey; half-backs, F. Gliding, 
Gibbons, Dunn; forwards, right wing, 
Johnstone, Barkey; centre, Mt. Dunne; 
left wing, Gilding brothers.

—Toronto.—
P. Phelan, Queen Cltys... 

. G. Doran, Qÿeen Cltys .. 
McCree, Iroquois .............. .
F. Johnston, Iroquois .......
C. Brooks, Queen Cltys....
B. Moran, Iroquois ..............

—Oddfellows.—
E. Allan. Rosedale ...............
H. Dunn, Roeedale..............
E. Sutherland, Rosedale...
C. Webster, Laurel..............
J. Brown, Rivertlale...........
W. Adams, Rosedale...........
G. Doran, Rosedale.............

—City —

Gibson ; commit- 
E. A. Raymond,

12 3 TT.
........... 166 187 161- 50$
..........  166 215 182— 563

. 207 172 192— 571

. 163 174 198- 635

. 204 169 150— 513

Catholic Hockey League.
A very enthusiastic meeting was held 

In St. Mary’s Clubrooms, Bathurst-street,
Thursday evening, when representatives 
of St. Mary’s, St. Helen’s, St. Francis' 
and St. Paul’s Hockey Clubs met to form j Adams .. 
an Inter-Catholic Hockey League. A meet
ing will be held Tuesday evening next at 
8 o’clock in St. Mary’s Clubrooms, to com- | Laurel—
plete organization, when the following Elliott .........
clubs are requested to send delegates : j Griffith .... 
St. Peters, St. Josephs, I.C.B.U. and St.
Clements.

Gossip of the Turf.
Harry Wilson, who rode for John A 

Drake on the big tracks early In the sea- 
eon, and who later rode as a free lance, 
was In town yesterday renewing acquain
tances. Ho Is on his way home to Lucan 
to spend the whiter, but wtll return to 
New York early In the spring.

The New California Jockey Club has 
ruled off John Strobel. He was accused 
of "doping” the horse I’m Joe, and of 
bribing Jockeys. O. F. Hume has been 
suspended indefinitely pending Investiga
tion of a doping charge, too.

Totals . 896 907 883-2686
1 2 3 TT.

... 161 151 169- 471

... 166 166 141— 462
... 198 146 142- 481

. 140 166 177— 472
........  164 176 202- 532

:•
Bryden, J. C. O....... ...........
Chadwick, J. C. O..............
Archambault. Big Five.. 
Mitchell, J. C. O..............

Chapman .
Wilson .........
Webster ■

Maple Leafs Organize.
An enthusiastic meeting was held by 

the Maple Leafs last evening at their club 
rooms on Bellevqe-avenue, when the 
hockey teams were-'got under way for the 
season.

Teams were entered In the junior and 
Juvenile series of the Toronto Hockey 
League and In all the series of the Boys,’ 
Union League: The dlub has secured Var
sity Rink for three nights In the week— 

Wednesday and Friday—from 7 
ock. The following officers were 

elected at the meeting :
Hon. president, F. Dent; president, W. 

Storey; vice-president, H. Weiss; secre
tary-treasurer, E. Redmond, 96 Bellfalr- 
avenue, Kew Beach.

Meaford Hockey Club.
MEAFORD, Dec. 6.—A well-attended 

meeting was held this evening In the 
Royal Hotel for the purpose of organizing 
the hockey club for the coming season, 
the following officers being elected :

Hon. president, A. C. Todd ; president, 
James C. Butchart; first vice-president, 
W. T. Moore; second vice-president, Gus 
A, Paul; secretary-treasurer, Collins S. 
Smith ; manager, D. Steele.

It was unanimously decided to enter the 
intermediate series of the O. H. A.

%Totals ........... 808 784 831-2423

Big Five Win Two.
Big Five won two from J.C.O.'e In the 

City League last night. Those over the 
500 mark were: Bryden 516. Chadwick 513, 
Archambault 609 and Mitchell 604. Scores:

12 3 TT.
....... f.. 123 154 150- 427
............ 122 148 178- 443
............ 144 167 157— 468

» i*Talt After Record.
Jack Talt, the W.K. Y.M.C.A. fast 

youngster, Is going to try and break 
Tom longboat's record to-day on the 
West End 284 mile course up on Dover- 
court-road to Bloor-street and back: Talt 
has been doing some wonderful work 
lately and Is confident that he can beat 
the record made by ’Tom’ when he was a 
member of the W.E. last spring. Thè 
boys' department Harrier Club challeng
ed the Senior .Harrier Club to a 244 mile 
race, and this will be Talt's chance to 
try for the record this afternoon at 3.30. 
The other runners will have 20 seconds 
start on him and he will have to go some 
to beat them. The runners Include Law- 
son, Sellers, Roc, Breen, Skene. Knlbbs, 
McCutcheon, Kyle, Wagner, Parkes, Coul
ter, Watson and young Skene.

National Hotel. Walk.
The National Hotel held a very suc

cessful walk amound the Belt Line last 
night, W. T. Beatty. Central Y.M.C.A. 
being returned the winner. J. Tracy, 182 
East Gerrard-street, was second; W. R. 
Major, West End Y.M.C.A., third; B. 
Horn, Queen’s Hotel. Brantford, fourth ; 
F. Gallagher, Don R.C., fifth, and H. 
Bod hard, 443 West King-street, sixth.

Wrestling In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Trem

blay, the champion lightweight wrestler 
of the world, defeated Young Sandqw of 
Chicago at Sohmer Park to-night In two 
straight falls, first In 21 minutes, second 
In 1244 minutes. The match was fast, but 
at no tlrtle was the champion In danger.

Walk In Junction Tb-Day.
The Waverley Club of Toronto Junction 

will hold their ten-mile handicap walking 
race this afternoon at 2.30. Following are 
the entries :

Scratch—N. Felker, J. Block, W. Cooke, 
O. Richards.

Two minutes—A. Sinclair, W. Irvine, H. 
Woods, J. Lodge, H. Felker.

Foûr minutes—H. Camplln, J. Burke, J. 
Mole, D. Kinsman, J. Mahoney.

Six minutes—W. Curtis, B. Bagsley, A. 
Savage, W. Mole, R. Smith.

Eight minutes—E. Fullerton, J. Ingolds-

be for-

I
V Recently, after Benny 

race for hie employer, Lord Derby, that 
nobleman sent for the Jockey and 
pressed his thanks, for the able and suc
cessful horsemanship which had landed 
Lord Derby’s horse first, 
again rid? for this nobleman, and hks de
clared that he would give anything in rea
son to win the Derby for hlm. I

Maher had won aBig Fix- 
Fen ton ..
Wilks ...
Clarke ...
Hetherington .................. 139 166 150— 454
Archambault ..................  161 167 181— 509

ex-Moqday, 
to 8 o’cl Câsey Went* to Come.

DETROIT, Dec. 6.—Jimmie Casey dodg
ed xTn Cork yesterday for his monthly 
trip Into town from Baldwln-avenue, and 
was looking a bit glum. He is anxious to 
accept the offer to manage Toronto, but 
doesn’t expect to be able to get away. 
Bi-ooklyn newspapers are kicking against 
the team's releasing the third sacker, 
with no good successor in sight. As yet 
Casey’s dealings have all been wl'h the 
Toronto people, and he has had no word 
from the Broôklyn club.

It was understood that Toronto had the 
matter fixed up with Brooklyn. Patsev 
Donovan, however, said a few days ago 
that he knew fiothlng of the matter other 
than what he had read. President Eta
blit* of Brooklyn came thru In New York 
yesterday with an Interview In which 
he said that nothing had been done about 
letting Casey out, and intimated that he 
had a place for him In Brooklyn next 
year.

Should Casey be held by Brooklyn, It 
Will be the second time that fortune has 
come 
bound

Mahe will

Totals .......
J.C.O.’s.—

Mitchell ___
P. Doughty . 

Chadwick 
Bryden . 

A. Bryden . 
S: Bryden .

...... 689 801 816-2303
12 3 TT.

......... 156 201 147— 504

....... 1 191 140 134— 436
......... 150 161 202- 613
......... W. 112 ..— 226
......... 128 182 202- 516
.................. .... 165-165

Intermediate Series.
Group No. 1—Micmacs of Smith’s Falls, 

Basketball. 14th Regiment of Kingston, Crescents of
A big crowd is expected at the basket- Brockville. Convenor A. B. Cunningham, 

-ball games at Central Y.M.C.A. on Tues- Whit
>day next, Dec. 10. when the Muscatine ’
•Meant, champions of Iowa, will play the H^?oSay'ixroAt>nV«t’0rpo?t
-Cetrtral Tongolas. The Tongolas have ’ ^cldlHan, Port Hope. Meet at Port
’ bebn working hard and will be In old- j 
-.time, condition by Tuesday night. The [ r,,„V>u 
- preliminary promises to be a good exhlbl- /V"

tlon, between Church-street Old Boys j 1 a_and All Saints. Considerable rivalry ex- ! H,Qr0“p m,?’ ° tIx^nLb^m, ’
■Mats between these two teams, and their i^supporters will be out In force! fIufh A- Rose> Welland. Meet at Wei-
„Tn“.;y «wy»

will likely rel.ro 1er He Mu,a- JJlïSwK »5&lS!t "!wSoi

The announcement c 
Francisco that R. F. C;

omes from ç San 
arman would IShlp 

his entire stable of horses to the new
d^moSThi:

racing this winter at Oakland.

-

mx;

Totalsip No. 3—Uxbridge, Toronto Rowing 
Port Perry. Convenor, A. Chapelle, 

Meet at Uxbridge.

789 796 860-2385
That A. B. Sprockets of CfUifornia will 

campaign In 1908 a stable vBf hie own 
breeding Is known by the fact that he 
has nominated In many stakes a majority 
of the yearlings which he brought on 
from California In September and offered 
for sale. Enoch Wlshard will train the 
horses, which will winter at Savannah.

Rlverdale Win Three.
Riverdale won three from Canada lest 

night in Class A of the Oddfellows’ 
League. Brown 616 was high.

Rlx'erdale—
J. Brown .........
Dickenson .......
AnCerson .........
Bo un sail .........
Whaley ...........

Scores :
12 3 TT.

......... 163 186 167— 516
146 120 131— 397 
99 129 156— 364

........  132 151 140- 423
......... 147 169 169- 470

Eurekas for O.H.A.
The Eureka Hockey Club haye entered 

the Junior O. H. A., and expect to have 
one of the strongest Junior O. H. A. 
teams In the city. Manager Short Tacka- 
berry has a few dark horses, and, with 
all last season’s City League team, should 
make a good showing, worthy of the 
name. The O. H. A. team will practise 
with the seniors at Old Orchard R 
next week—Monday 8.20 to 9.20, and ‘W__ 
nesday, 9.30 to 10.30. Any new men will 
be made welcome.

plan to raise $10,000 to meet the ex
penses of the association for the coming 
year, and thereby continue the Grand Cir
cuit races at ReadvHle, was laid before 
the stockholders of the New England 
Trotting Horse Breeders’ Association at 
a special meeting held at Boston yester
day. Action on the plan was postponed 
until after the annual meeting next 
March. The committee appointed at the 
last mfaettng to investigate the financial 
condition of the association reported that 
$60,000 was owed, secured by a mortgage 
on the property at Readvllle. The com
mittee suggested a plan of Issuing; blocks 
of preferred stock to such an amount as 
would clear the present indebtedness.

*

mstock.
Group No. 6=rNew Hamburg, Seaforth, 

Hespeler. Convenor, F. Fraser, 
Hamburg. Meet at New Hamburg.

Group No. 7 — Alllston, Colllngwood, 
Owen Sound, Meaford/ Con- 

Rule, Colllngwood, Meet

Champions Receive Reward.
St. Andrew’s Colelge held their annual 

dinner last night, the members of the 
•champion Rugby team being presented 
with watch fobs.

s The World and the Fruit Merchants 
i play a friendly game to-night at the T. 

B. C.

New
Totals .... 
Canada—

Lester .........
Ryan ...........
Wood house
Stewart .......
Lucas .........

....... 687 739 763-2189
12 3 TT.

.......  166 170 154- 490

....... 115 118 163- 396

....... 149 133 130- 412

.......  91 95 140— 326

.......  99 148 93— 340

rapping at his door to find him 
and gagged. When he was with 

Chicago he had a chance to buy ia half 
Interest, for almost nothing, In a'-mlnor 
league club that Is now one of the best 
money makers In the country, 
couldn’t get away.

.Markdale, 
vehor, Norman 
at Colllngwood.

Group No. 8—Orillia, Penetang, 
land, Bracebridge, Newmarket. Cort 
Herb Uharlebols, Penetang. Meet i

Mld- 
venor, 
t Mid-

Ink
ed- He

_ __ Secretary A. Kyle,
37 West Adelaide-street. Manager’s 
phone number, M. 6622. The club has 
secured the Old Orchard Rink for six 
nights a week.

land. ,
Group No. 9—Sudbuiy. a bye.

Junior Series.
NO POLITICS rOR KELLY. Totals 620 664 680-1964 Anglicans Organize.

The Anglican Church Hockey League 
was organized at a meeting held In St. 
Peter’s Schoolhouse last night. The 
chairman .was Charles Statham of St. 
Peters. ’

The league will be made up of clube re
presenting the following churches : St. 
Peters, St. Stephens, St. Simons, St. Au
gustines and St. Philips, with a probabili
ty that more will be entered. The first 
named had delegates present last night.

It was decided to have a aenlor and 
Junior aeries, the latter to be open to 
players 17 years of age and under. Ar
rangements for securing ice will be re
ported at a meeting to be held next Fri
day night, when a schedule for the sea
son will be considered. The league has 
bright prospects, a number of well-known 
players having signified their Intention of 
playing on the different teams.

The following officers 
President, Rev. Mr. McCaueland, St. Au
gustines; first vice-president. W. J. Whll- 
Ungham, Garrett A.C. : second vice-presi
dent, Harry Jacob, St. Simons; treasurer, 
R. S. Sheppard, St. Phlllos; secretary, 
Charles Statham, 656 Ontario-street.

m
"I am not going into politics beyond Clark’s Ponies Win.

Clark’s Ponies defeated Gibbon’s Dan
dles last night on the Brunswick alleys, 
winning three straight and thu^J holding 
the championship of T. Eaton Co.’s fac
tory. F. New was high man with 484.

Gibbon's Dandles— 1 £ * 3 TT
E. Gibbons .    118 120 104— 342
O. Haines ...................... *1 178 108- 367
J. Abraham ............ ’.... 138 122 149- 390
R. Crump ......................  106 128 115— 349
W. Glrvtn .......................  110 87 93- 200

1747
2 3 TT.

133 166- 484
165 131— 457
104 114— 360
127 127- 387
146 101— 370

Group No. 1—41st Regiment of 
.taking the Interest In events that every ville, Frontenacs Of Kingston, St. 
good citizen should," said Mr. Kelly. T of Kingston. Convenor, ., 
have friends on all sides, and I ftppre- Kingston. Meet at Kingston.
if temyhHqu“r bLn^s"^ lowest “sTâtott
Queen-street, and making It positive ^rou"^^n£*^9^oVtice’n’ig'^f Toronto, St. 
that everyone who patronizes me wl.l Michaels College of Toronto, Parkdale 
get absolute satisfaction In every re-, Canoe Club of Toronto, Island A. A. A. of

Toronto. Convenor, Joseph J. Greenan, 
SI. Michael's College. Meet at Toronto.

Group No. 4—Slmcoes of Toronto, Mark
ham High School, Upper Canada College 
of Toronto, Eurekas of Toronto. Con- 

Edward Marriott, Toronto. Meet 
at Toronto.

Group No. 5—Llstowel, Stratford. Pres- 
I ton, Woodstock. Convenor, D. A. Mc- 
| Lachlan, Stratford. Meet at Stratford.
I Group No. 6—Brantford, Slmcoe, Paris, 
Watford. Convenor, B. Jones, Pafrls. Meet 
at Paris.

Group No. 7—Barrie, Colllngwood, New
market. Convenor, E. M. Smith, Colllng
wood. Meet at Barrie.

Group No. 8—Midland, Penetang, Cold- 
water, Victoria Harbor. Convenor, A. 
Campbell, Victoria Harbor. Meet at Mid
land.

I Group No. 9—Penetang, Gravenhurst, 
Bracebridge, Huntsville. Convenor, J. 
Klopper, Gravenhurst. Meet at Graven- 
hurst.

ock- 
rges 

A. Mitchell, Hoèkey Notes.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

Hockey League last night in the Central 
Y.M.C.A., seven new teams were admit
ted, making In all 25 teams.

Seventeen teams were represented at 
the Boys’ Union Hockey League meeting 
last night.

The Granite Amateur Athletic Associa
tion have entered hockey teams in the 
Intermediate and Junior City Leagues, 
and have club rooms at the corner of 
Breadalbane and Yonge-streets. Any 
hockey players wishing to join will be 
made welcome any night. Issy Wilkes 
president.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
board of management of the Queen City 
Yacht Club was held In the clubhouse, 
when It was decided to enter a teaim In 
the Aquatic League. Another meeting 
will be held on Saturday evening, Dec. 14, 
when the plans will be perfected for the 
season’s work.

»
Walking Race. <

Thlrty^five pedestrians started front 
Smith’s Hotel, Slherboume-street, last 
right to walk around the Belt Line for 
prizes hung up by Mr. Smith, that In
cluded a gold water, umbrella, gold ring, 
pipe, several boxes of cigars and a 
checker board.

The first five were: Beatty 1, Stacey 2, 
Cook 3, Wilkinson 4, and Sheehan 5. Time 
67 minutes.

Several of the peds. xvere disqualified 
for running.

gard. Phone Park 2286 and have what 
you want sent to you."

by.
Ten minutes—O. Davis, G. Scott.
The prizes will be on exhibition in Van 

Deusen’s window.
Total .................
Clark’s Ponies—

F. New ...................
W. Clark .................
W. Clrre .................
J. Berk ....................
D. Mewlock ...........

........
venor.

All memTTers of the Empire Athletic 
Club are requested to attend the meet
ing on Thursday next for the election of 
officers. Any new member wishing to 
Join Is asked to attend at the club rooms, 
corner of Queen and Euclid-avenue.

As usual, the 600 mark has been reached 
at the Brunswick alleys for the weekly 
prize. Who will beat Wm. McMillan’s 
score of 622 before 10 o'clock to-night and 
carry away the box of smokes for Sun
day? This Is the twelfth consecutive 
week that the 600 score takes the weekly 
prize at the Brunswick alleys.

Sidelights.
W„ Shaw of the Toronto League, with 

153, is the high average man In Class B. 
Oddfellows,

were elected :
Totals 675 638-2064

Pastimes Win Three. ,
The Pastimes won three from the Wel-

B*ick* 63Tr*was*hlgîh ^ Le^u»'

Pastimes—
Gavin •.........
Temblyn ...
Graham ....
Gillls ...........
Black ..........

That was quite a surprise package the 
Queen Cltys handed the Iroquois last 
night.

Booth of the Printers’ League has the 
highest single frame score In any league 
this season, making 258 Thursday night

T. R. C. Euchre Tourney.
The Toronto Rowing Club held their 

weekly euchre party last night W. A. 
Connor winning first prize, Frank Hill 
second, V. Tozer third, and A. Chapelle 
fourth. The booby prlzxs went to C. 
Glrdler, G. G. Albright J. S. Barkely, W. 
Mathews and W. Edge.

Two teams from the Toronto Bowling 
Club will visit Floss alleys at Buffalo to
night. The one- team selected Is : Art 
Anglin, Fred Phelan, T. Payne, J. White 
and E. Dayment.

Queen City, In the Toronto League, and 
Rosedale, in the Oddfellows’ League, had 
the same total of pins last night—2685— 
but Rosedale rolled a better team game, 
every man being over the allotted mark.

1 2 3 T’l.
..........  113 152 167— 431
........... 150 144 162— 456
..........  13* 147 148— 471
....... '•• 170 160 168— 488.......... 180

......... .• 788 762 833-2383
1 2 3 T’l.

........... 172 179 139— 490
.......... H! 134 137- 403
..........  137 123 179- 439

134 191— 476
137 170 147— 454

The Central League schedules are out 
and can be had for the asking at the 
Brunswick alleys. ,

169 188— 637
Thornhill Organize.

A very enthusiastic meeting was held 
Thursday evening at Hughes’ Hotel for 
the purpose of organizing a hockey club 
for the coming season, when the follow
ing officers were appointed :

Hon. president, Dr. C. P. Johns; presi
dent, R. W. Henry! secretary-treasurer, 
Hector Wright; captain-manager, G. H. 
Hooper; managing committee, A. E. H. 
Pearson, P. Fisher, Wm. Riddell, Wm. A. 
Dean, G. Killops.

The boys have been 
securing a large new 
favor of organizing a league with some 
of the neighboring towns. ,

Totals ...............
Wellesleys—

Pangburn .........
Smith .................
Hall .....................
Morrison .........
Fuerst ...............

The Man 
Who Wants 
Sterling 
Value

THE CONNOISSEUR’S FIRST CHOICE

TJie preference bestowed by dis
criminating men everywhere on

.... 151

Totals 723 740 793-2262

Indoor Baseball To-Night.
TworattUng good games of indoor base

ball will be played at the armories thla 
evening, when the 48th Highlanders’ pick
ed team will meet the Grenadiers’ picked 
nine in an exhibition game, and the Body 
Guard Sergeants will line up with the 
Departmental Sergeants In the second 
game of the Sergeants’ League.

These Saturday night games are again 
attracting the same Interest as last year 
when the fans turned out In large num! 
here. With the many additions of first- 
class outdoor ball players to the different 
teams, the play has been much Improved 
and some of the fastest ball In the history 
of the Indoor game Is being played.

aDUNVILLE’Sfortunate In 
and are In

very
rink.

in a Suit or Overcoat should 
not miss coming here to-day 
or Monday. I show every
thing in fabrics that could 
possibly be desired — variety 
enough for any taste — and,
DURING THE NEXT 
TWO DAYS, any Suit or 
Overcoat regularly worth 
from $20 to $25 will be 
made for

Young Toronto Hockey Club.
At a meeting last «light In the club 

rooms of the Young Toronto Athletic As
sociation the following officers were 
elected In connection with the hockey 
teams :

President. Frank Stollerv ; vice-presi
dent. E. E. Wallace; manager. E. W. 
Knott; secretary-treasurer, Jas. G. Mur-/ 
phy; committee, George E. Heal, Jame* 
Murphy and D. M. Madlll.

It was decided to put a team In the- 
Aquatic League and also In the Northern 
City League. Ice accommodation has 
been secured at the St. Michael’s I lollege 
Rink.

IRISH WHISKY
"AUTOMOBILE SKATE"
The skate that won the craipplonehlp 

for 1907. Is a proof of superiority, and a tribute to 
the judgment of those who pass the 
diet of approval.Lightest-Strongest - Guaranteed

sold bv—All Prominent Dealers.

ver-
George Doran has the distinction of 

bowling on two winning teams last night. 
Both his scores were over the 500 mark.

Queen City v. Prince of Wales play In 
the Oddfellows’ League to-night.

- To-day 
R*hibluJ

B $K w. j
B fjkht-ml 
P “ - ailed B d«rk. T|

WILUAM FARRELL, LIMITED,
MONTREAL

I 9

Toronto Driving$15 Aquatic Hockey League. c
A meeting of the executive of the To

ronto Aquatic Hockey League will 
held on Wednesday evening next, at 8, in 
the quarters of the Young Toronto Ath
letic Association, on Yonge-street, oppo
site Carlton, for the purpose of receiving 
entries for the coming season.

No. me
z:be , Club ..

3-Races To-Day-3
E;?

The fisher Tube Skate l• •

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» 
bflity, t-emlnal Losses and Premature. De
cay, promptly and permanently cured oy

makes skating a real pleasure. For 
hockey, speed, or pleasure skating. 
They are lighter, stronger and prettier 
than any other skate made.

Send for Catalogue and Prices.
----ORDER NOW.----

The A. D. FISHER & CO.
— LIMITED—

Office, Factory, 34 Richmond St. Beat.

«{cord’s pu-a

°whr,Me5

ScHongLB s Drib Store, El* Strert. 
Cor. Tmuuuy. Toronto.

Heme

MANES “ cureTailor

213 Yonge Street

Dominion Bank in League.
The Dominion Bank have organized for 

the coming season and have entered a 
team In the Financial Hockey League of 
Toronto. At a meeting held at the head 
office of the bank last evening the follow
ing officers were elected,:

Patrons—C. A. Bogert, H. J. Bethuna,

SPERMOZONEChampionship Matinee
Racing at 1.30

Admission 25c.. Ladies' free.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual oceti- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor ana in 
sures perfect manhood Price, o
mailed plain wrapper. Hole proprietor. » '
SCWOKIËLD SCHOFIELD'S OAUI 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.
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CITY PARK LONE SHOTS 
CARRY OFF THE HONORS

y

DOWN! DOWN! The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be please? with ★ ★ 4T

W*\v
L S. B. Wins With Opening Bet

ting at 50 to 1—Jockey 
Badly Injured.

Mine's 
Brandy"Three 

iStarx.i

GO THE PRICES WITH A
Thunder in

to Boston NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 6.—Long shots 
were conspicuous at the City Park race 
track to-day, where L.S.B. c-arrlcd off 
first honors In the second race. The bet
ting on L.S.B. opened at 80 to 1, but wl:én 
the clamor to get money on this entry 
became general, the odds began to drop 
and when the horses went to the post it 
stood ten to one. Apache, a 12 to 1 ■ shot, 
won the opening event. In the last race, 
Mazie O’Neill, a 60 to I shot took the 
lead at the start, but in a spill which 
followed, her jockey was thrown and 
seriously injured. Weather clear, track 
fast.

FIRST RACE, 5V4 furlongs, selling:
L Apache, lOO (W. Ott), 12 to 1. 
2/Taskmaster, 95 (J. Sumter), 2 to 1,
3. Firmament, 102 (Notter), 4 to 1.
Time 1.08 2-6. Waterlock, Ansonla, Saln- 

saw. Bosom Friend, Sundart, Bluebân, 
j kPoji, Rosebloom, Rhinestone, Anna San

ders, Sir Cyril, Blue Le/ also ran. 
SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
L L.S.B., 99 (Sqhlcsstiger), 10 to 1.
2. Bonart, 107 (Notter), II to 5.
3. Young Stevens. 99 (Hufragel), 40 to 1. 
Time 1.29 2-3. Flowaway, McAllister,

Broken Melody, Zinfadel, Grace G orge, 
George Bailey, Theadocia, Bonnie Kate, 
Durable also ran.

THIRD RACE, ’3V4 furlongs, selling:'1 
L Rustle, 103 (Llebert), 7 to 5.
2. Arrowswlft, 103 (Brandt), 20 to 1.
3. Inauguration, 102 . Warren), 25 to 1. 
Time 1.08 1-5. Orena, Thomas Colhoun,

Ed. Kane, Stone Street, Esther Brown, 
Whisk Broom, Lexington Lady, Our Boy 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Lens, 106 (McDaniel), 7 to 5.
2. The .Bear, 107 (Shreve), 8 to 5.
3. Prince Ahmed, 109 (Mountain), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Jacobite, Carthagen,

Frontenac, Cooney K., Charlie Eastman, 
Anna Scott. Meadow Breeze also ran. 

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
1. Coon, 107 (Notter), 5 to 2.
2. Miss Strome, 106 (Lleber), 20 to 1.
3. Clamor, 102 (J. Sumter), 4 to 1.
Time 1.28 2-5. Javanese, Denlgre, Judge

Treen, Comm unipaw, Alpenmarchen, Art
ful Dodger, Rose of Pink also ran. 

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-13 miles, selling:
1. Dainty Belle, 102 (Nctter), 7 to 2.
2. Delmor, 103 (Walsh), 15 to 1. «
3. King of Troy, 108 (J. Lee), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.49 1-5. Cull, Charlie Thompson,

Sister Polly, .Granada, Halbard, Mazie 
O’Neill also ran.

tHlNEfcC6

COOIIAC Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hind 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

' d. o. ROBUM, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent
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«f-i4
when the manager ha» 

ipionship. or. if allowed 
i least not for $1000, the 
!'n the player without 
jence or ability, 
id that Kelley was only 
| Toronto lest year as % 
o President McCaffery 
claims that several big 

k waive on Kelley and 
Irsonallv appealed to by 
jinn, both on account of 
rery, for whom lie has 
[and on account of Kel- 
[ > have the way smooth- 
to Toronto.

ko says that the traps- 
basis of friendship and 
Toronto had paid prge- 

Ir Kelley. On these two 
1 Pulham says, Toronto 
[ to give him back to the 
and should consider the 
ample forfeit on a man 

p little or nothing, 
[timated, however, that 
Ifting minor league man- 
ayers, will be taken up 
km'mtssion, and will pro- 
bd by some rule in fu-

»

Crash THE REPOSITORY
Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS SV" 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors»

BSTABLISHBD 18S6Forced to Raise $15,000.00 i

AUCTION SALES
225 HORSES

Twenty*five Extra Salespeople to Serve Promptly
THIS GREAT MONEY RAISING CLOTHING SALE NOW ON. THE STOCK IS SELI^G RAPIDLY. 

OUR WONDERFUL BARGAINS ARE BEING SNAPPED UP QUICKLY.

r¥1HE ENORMOUS price reductions we made orrthe READY-TO-WEAR 
COMPANY’S entire stock of Men's Clothing, Shoes, and Furnishings, has 

attracted the people of Toronto and vicinity from all sides, and we were literally
“ taken off our feet M by the throngs which swept through the
READY-TO-WEAR COMPANY’S establishment yesterday;
people are attending this great sale from a distance of forty miles. 
The overwhelming success of this greatest of all clothing sales 
so greatly exceeded our -■ preparations that we have again to 
double our force of salesmen. There are still thousands of high- 
grade suits and overcoats awaiting your selections, at, prices less 
than one-half actual value, to please and fit every man and boy, 
no matter how big or how small. Read carefully every word of 
this announcement. It states absolute facts. THE TRUTH. 
Greatest sale of clothing that was ever given in the Province of 
Ontario. Now is the Time to Make Your Motley do Double 
Duty. Note These Great Values, Come Before too Late, 
and Secure Yôur Share.

Terrific Selling To*morrow
SATURDAY, DEC. 7th. STORE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

SUITS AND OVERCOATS CUT TO THE CORE
Men’s Suits and Overcoats Slaughter

CLOTHING PRICES SMASHED TO SMITHEREENS ! AT THESE PRICES ONLY 
A FEW DAYS MORE. COME QUICKLY BEFORE TOO LATE.

| f
0

Tuesday, December 10th—125 Horses. 
Friday, December 13th—lOO Horses.ER MORE FIGHTS.

6.—Tommy Burns has 
Sporting Life two sums 
|hes with Roche and 
kiys the purse for eooh 
600 addition stake. He is 
h he meets first, but if 
waive claim to the sa

fe? is prepared to box in 
h?ting with Palmer has 
pr Monday to discuss de-

)
COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK—ALL CLASSES

Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Express, Drivers
and Workers.

These make up the finest selection that have been offered at auction for several 
months back, and are consigned tb us by & number of the best shippers in the 
province. The choice in sound, fresh draughts, weighing 1400 to 1600 lbs., and 
delivery horses, is exceptionally good*

Special Sale of Fine English Saddlery Samples
MESSRS. BROOKS & SONS, WALSALL, ENGLAND.

Manufacturers of the highest grades of Harness and Leather Goods, etc., have 
instructed us to sell, WITHOUT

TUESDAY FIRST, DECEMBER 10th, AT 11 o’OLOOK,
Their Complete Stock of Sample Goode.

consisting of Harness, Ladles' and Gentlemen’s Riding Saddles, Hunting and 
Polo Saddles, Bridles, Girths, Collars, Breaking Tackle, Rugs, Blankets,JBlelgh 
Bells, Whips; also Baggage Straps, Dog Collars, Gentlemen's Belts, and Traces, 
Bill and Letter Pocket Cases, Purses, and a very extensive variety of : Horse 
Equipment and other goods.
This is a magnificent stock of samples, being all of the first quality, and buyers 
have never before had an opportunity like this of buying any of these lines. 
Every lot will be disposed of to the highest bidder, no matter what the price 
may be.

SPECIAL SALE OF HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, 
WAGONS and HARNESS WITHOUT RESERVE, 

én Tuesday, Dec. 10th, at 12. o’Clock.
These horses are owned by a large CONTRACTING FI&M, who have no present 
use for them. They are extra good bloclfy types, and in first-class condition.

BURNS A SHEPPARD.

7

) of the Turf.
who rode for John A.

: tracks early in the sea
ler rode as a free lance. ■ 
terday renewing aequiin- 
l his Way home to .Lucan 
liter, but will return to 
in the spring.

Ifornia Jockey Club has 
Strobe!. He was accused 
! horse I’m Joe, and of 

O. F. Hume has been 
Initély pending lnvestlga- J 
charge, too.

RESERVE, on

Edith, R, at 50 to 1, Wins.
OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 6.—Following are 

the results' :
FIRST RACE—Futurity course : x
1. John H. Sheehan, 169 (Palma), 8 to 5.
2. May Amelia, 109 (Buxton), 5 to 1.
3., Webber, 109 (Mulcahey), 5 to 1.
Time 1.16 2-5. Duke of Orleans, Katie

Crews and Handmaiden also ran. 
SECOND RACE-7 furlongs :
1. Edith R., 105 (Sandy), 60 to 1.
2. Baboo, 105 (Scoville), 11 to 6.
3. Import, 108 (Kelley), 9 to 6.
Time 1.28. Billy Pullman, St. Bebe, 

Cactus, Wesley, Handmedown, Parasol, 
Recicella also ran. '

THIRD RACE—1 mile and 50 yards :
1. Red Ball, 109 (W. Miller), 5 to 1.
2. Willis Green, 106 (Moreland). 12 to 5.
3. Gorgalette, 108 (Sandy), 13 to 5.
Time 1.45. All Ablaze and Pontotoc also

ran. ^
FOÛRTH RACE—Eurek Handicap, 6% 

furlongs :
1. The Mist, 104 (Lynch), 7 to 1.
2. Col. .White, 106 (W. Miller), 17 to 20.
3. Mary F., 94 (E. Dugan), 8 to 5.
Time 1.21. Woolma and Joe Coyne also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—714 furlongs :
1. Tavora, 107 (W. Miller), 10 to 1.
2. Capt. Burnett, 109 (Pendergast), 5 to L
3. Sir Briller, 110 (Davis), 6 to 5.
Time 1.3614. Agnola, The Englishman 

and Mike Jordan also ran.
SIXTH RACE-6 furlongs :
1: Burleigh, 107 (Dugan), 4 to 1.
2. Andrew B. Cook, 114 (Davis), 7 tb 1.
3. Native Son, 106 (W. Miller), 9 to 6. 
Time 1.00 4-5. Billy Mayham, Cloud-

light,, Combury and Sister Frances also 
ran.

• Danny Maher had won a x. 
ployer. Lord Derby, that > 
for the jockey and ex- 

ike for the able and suc- 
mghip which had landed 
îorse first, 
his nobleman, and has de- 
ould give anything in rea- 
Derby for him.

r

Maher will

1 $

from i > Sam?mept comes 
R. F. Carman would Ship 
le of ,horses to* the new .
= Angeles. Mr. Carman’s f 
an was to do most of his H 
ter at Oakland.

preckels of California Will 
08 a stable of _ his own 
own by the fact that ha 
In many stakes a majpi Ity 
fs which he brought on 
In September and offered

ï Z \.Toronto Driving 
Club

3-Races To-Day-3
DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

• e• •

4.
/t :

u Championship Matinee
Racing at 1.30

Admission 25c. Ladies free

LIMITHD.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

h Wishard will train the 
rill winter at Savannah.-------- T itsa
se $10,000 to ipeet the ex- " 
issodation for the coming 
by continue the Grand Cir. 
Readvllle, was laid before 1 
is of the New England 

Breeders’ Association at 
ng held at Boston yester- 
l the plan, was postponed 
? annual ; meeting next _
immlttee appointed at the 1
i Investigate the financial 
• assoclatimv reported that • j 
ii, secured 'by a mortgage * 
7%t Readtfllq, .The com- 

issuing blocks 
ck to such an amount as 
present indebtedness.

■

WHITE
LABEL

i
TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. WE DON’T PRESS 

THE DIRT IN I—City Park—
FIRST RACE—Telescope, Wes, Airship.
SECOND RACE—Sam Hpffhelmer, Ma

gic, Itacatlara.
THIRD RACE—Marbles, La Jeunesse, 

E. T. Shipp.
FOURTH RACE—Plant land. Ellison en

try. Heffner entry.
FIFTH RACE—Robin Hood, Saÿy Pres- ' 

ton, Ace High. \
SIXTH R(4CE—Flavlgny, Approbation, 

Horseradish.

ALEWhen your suit or overcoat comes 
to us to be pressed It. receives a 
thorough brushing before It Is turn
ed over to our pressers. This Is just 
one of the many little things that 
everyone appreciates in my superior 
service.

a
a plan of Aik for sod tbit ear brand b on seesy

cork. X o

Biking Race.
edgrtrians started front 

S/herboume-street, last 
La round the Belt Une for 
l by Mr. Smith, that In- 
rutcr, umbrella, gold ring, 
boxes of cigars arid a I

u^re: Beatty 1, Stacey 2, 
km 4, and Sheehan 5. Time

e peds. were disqualified

B

ALMOST GIVEN AWAYMen’s Pants and ShoesMen’s Suits & Overcoats McEachren
10 Melinda St. Right Now—Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Sliver Stocking, Salvage, 
St. Francis.

SECOND RACE—Benvolio, Nine Spot, 
Rotrou.
THIRD RACE—Pajarolta, Burlingame 

entry. Gene Russell.
FOURTH RACE—Rapid Water,Arkllrta. 

Rubric.
FIFTH RACE—Corrigan, King of Mist, 

lllss May Bowdish.
SIXTH RACE—Northwest, San Alvlao, 

Judge Nelson.

Furnishings, Shirt», end Hats
Men’s finest Winter Underwear 
at less than cost of production, 
glen’s best quality heavy QQ
Working Shirts, for j.............09
Fine Dress Shirts, worth pn
$1, and . $1.25, at ................ .09
Men’s Hats, latest Dunlap and 
Knox shapes, worth $2.00

A fine Suit of Clothes. This gar
ment is positively worth $7.50, or 
money refunded, during 
this sale .............................

Men’s Fine Pants, worth 
$2, or money refunded, at
Men’s Fine Dress Trousers, in 
worsteds and stripes, n en 
worth $5................ *»90

Men’s Fine Shoes, vici kid, regu- i 
lar price $2.50, at this * /»Q

Men’s Solid Leather Box Calf, 
Vici, or Velours, in congress or 
lace, worth $4, at this sale 2

.98 V is the season that mew 
have to be partieslmr 
about their dress.

Don’t wear a suit that look* 
creased or spotted, 
your suits each week and yew j, 

.109 will always look neat, tidy anâ 
smart

v>: ■
3.98 110 Meddling Daisy...101Fastoso

Mary Candlemas.. 97 Colewort
Sunmark.............. .....101 Prolific ....
I'm Jce..........................104 Taby Tosà
Edie.................................... 96 First Peep .............. 101
Freeslas........................  96

Third race, 6 furlongs :
Author Hyman.... 103 Kerry ..............

Cltv Park Proaram Manheimer.................... 100 Royal Queen
City Park Program. Margie D.........................100 Sen. Beckham .. 9o

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 6.—First race, 7 Con®le H ....................ioo El Muchara
furlongs, selling : Lackfoot.......................... 108 L. Cavanaugh ..100 ;
St. Noel.........................108 Florentine ............ 108 ^r^den....................... 103 Ben Stone
Grace Larsen............102 DeReszke ............. 103 Deiie T>eid . ..112 Supine ...Pr. of Woodstock. .104 Caper .......................106 fuburndal'e ■
Topsy Robinson....106 Tinker ............. ••••106 Fourth race, 1 furlongs :
Jersey Lady...............106 Beau Brummel... 106 i-robat ..................... (04 Marater .....................114

.............. 107 Airship .................. 107 nrnene ................ 107 Lisaro .................L ..112
.............. 109 Telescope ............... 110 Eari Rogers........102 Silver Sue ..................L.

113 Xing Wllda................... 88 J. R. Laughrey.,104
Col. Jack........................ Ill Glen Echo

136 Botanist..........................101 Early Tide
Jocund............................. 110 Tasker ....
Daruma....

Fifth race, 1% miles :
Tiller................................. 102 Frank Fllttner ...107
Harry Scott................. 102 Ormonde's Rt. ..101

...104 Big Bow 

..104 Eduardo 
. .107 Princess Castile. 99

95

Special for Friday & Saturday 
$15 and $18 Overcoats, $6.98
Men’s l'extra fine Dress Suits and 
Overcoats in all the latest styles 
and shades; some heavy silk and 
atin-lined, all go at

92
.101

Send ns A-
Sidelights.

It he Toronto League, with 
In Class 9,average man .100

.98 Fountain A iVa lot }
PrnMr. Cleaner end Kegslrer of Clothei. ’1 

S° Adelaide W. »52 TeL U. S9Wj

100surprise package the 
the Iroquois lw

e a 
nded

Men’s Fine Suspenders, 
worth 50c, for....................
Men’s Handkerchiefs, at ..

7.98 95.19Printers’ League has the 
Frame score in any league 
king 258 Thursday night-

.103

Our finest Suits and Overcoats, 
equal to the best hand-tailored 
$23.50. Suit or Over
coat in this sacrifice at

.3 Agile........
Wes......
Conville.

Second race, steeplechase, short course: 
135 Vendor
141 Peter Becker t..l43 
143 Bank• Holiday ...148
149 Magic .
150 Dulclan 

Sam Hoff helm er... 154 Bob Murphy ... .158
Third race, 5 furlongs :

Needmore.....................100 Dew of Dawn...100
Marbles........
E. T. Shipp.
King’s Play
Bucket Brigade.... 108 Banrldge 
Bellwether 

Fourth race, 1*A miles, The Cypress 
Handicap, $1500 added :
Zipango.....
Plantland...
Lord Lovat.
Yankee Girl
Faust..............
Lotus Eater
Juggler........

Lord Lovat ind Okenite, Heffner entry; 
Yankee Girl and Temaceo, Ellis entry. 

Fifth race, 6 furlcngs, selling :
93 Refined ..

• ••••••••••
90

Men’s $4.50 and $5.00 O /\ Q 
Shoes, at this sale .

Men’s Wool 25c Socks, at Nervous Debil it”.13.98 112.11 Humorist........
Pete Vinegar 
Profitable... 
Itacatlara.... 
Arabo..............

90
102 Exhausting vital drains (the effect* of 

early folllesj thoroughly cured; Kidney aid 
Bladder affections. Unnatural IHschaittee». 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or FalUeg Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Oleets and all 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a sot 
eiaity. It make* no difference who bs 
failed to care you. Call or write. Cbuuil 
tatlon free. Medicines sent to aay addeelu. 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J Reeve. 295 BUerbourne-strset, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-etreet. MS

100
150
154

Y Don’t fail and secure your share of these bargains. There never was and never will be such a 
Sacrifice Clothing Sale as this. Makèno mistake. Look for the Big Red Sign, reading

104! Ru binon...................
100 Virginia Maid • -100 j ?Sq°nonoltue*
100 La Jeunesse ........ 100 J. .. Dononue...,
.100 Infanta ....

.101
Z

99Ouardl
Sixth race, 7 furlongs :

Taxer......................  98 Paul Clifford ...104
Ezra.................................. 104 Joeie’s Jewel ...104
Progress...............   .104 Optician

102 Little Lighter ...103 Giovanni Bolero.... 99 Christine
m OkenlteDUf°Ur Aft Niblick ’::.V.

rn Temaceo ."..".".".. U15 ^rt ..........Z
.107 Old Honesty .3.111 Court Maiuai..............wt Anona ....
.117 Right Royal ....117

“$15,000 MONEY RAISING SALE” 100A1
108

107'"-ï
....107 :

99
109 St. George Jr. ..«7 
104 Miss M. IiOwd'sJuIOl 

Sixth race, Stockton Handicap, 1 mllgrc
Alvlso!..............100 Janota .................... :-w

98 J. C. Clem .............M
Judge Nelson.......... 93 Ovelando............ .. ft
Northwest

IA I^ndon 
104 Molar..

1,104 I

READY-TO-WEAR CO. 191 104
San 
JacomoOakland Entries.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6.-First race. 
Futurity course, selling:
St Francis............105 Banposal ...................105

93 ! Salvage....................... 100 Silver Stocking.. 97
Acehlgh............................ 93 Coltness ................... 96 l.etitla ,*........................ 96 Bertie A....................... 95

.... 9S Cooney K..................103 I Senator Warner .. 05
........102 Royal Onyx ...........102 second i ace. 1*9 miles, selling:
.....104 Gambrinus /..... 10; j’er.vollo................... 110 Nine Spot
....103 Darin ...................... 106 | Byronerdale.............107 Rotrou ....

' Serenity......................107
Third . race, Vallejo Handicap, 6 fur- 

: longs: 
i Pajarolta...
I Agreement..
Manchester.
Albion H..,.

N'êalon and Onatassa Burlingame Stjb e 
entry

Fourth race, Croîker Selling Stakes, 1 
mile:

1n, Rapid-Water
' ’îoo-Sldney F........

m Jacomo............
.138 -Sewell...........................100 Legatee

..lot 1 Molesey
"" 97J Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selll ig:

99 Tancred.........
Corrigan.....

101 Henry Od. ......102 , King of Mist

119
90 Dollle Dollars .. M

Fay

LiquorandTobaccoHabitsh * --------------------- Rio Grande....
has a good chance to be in on the selec- Darlington. Conway, Cormack. Wright. Sally Preston..
tions, as it has been decided to allow the Adams, Harris. Erickson, Waterhouse, Robin Hood....
winners to choose their own prizes, ac- McAllister. Macbean, Murray. McAleer, Galpin
cording to their positions at the finish. F. Hamilton, Crawford, Passmore, Par- Emergency :................. 109
The contestants are as follows :. Hamp- rett. Stone, Leach, Lyons, Coatsworth, | Sixth race, IV. miles, selling :
ton, Clayton, Kelly, Phillip, Allen, Qua, Gray, Ringer, Hy. Reid, Plewman, Simp- , Bellevlew..................... 98 Little Elkin
J. Hamilton, Dixon, Reid. Kitchen, Greig, son. Hall and Lawrence. ! Etta M.............................  98 Flavigny ...

Approbation............. 102 Oberon ..........
Lady Oakland......... 103 Horseradish ......... Î03

106 Rebounder

3SB
are reminded that the officials will start 
the race right op time, and everyone is 
requested to be on hand at the time ap
pointed," so as not to cause any delay. 
The boys are all showing fine form, altho 
most of them are keeping their records 
lected about ten prizes, so that everyone

Walk at Exhibition Park.
To-day promises to be a great day at 

Exhibition track, when the employes of 
the w. R. Brock Company pull off their 
eight-mile walking race. The big event 
is called for 3 o’clock, and contestants 
dark. The committee in charge have se-

A. McTAGGART C.M...107
o ..107 75 Yonge 8t., Tor snada.

References as to Dr. MrTaggait’s pro
fessional standing and personal integrity 

.122 Gene Russell ...lie, permitted by.
.112 Joe Nealon .............ml Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
..103 Anatas-a ................ 102 Hon. G.VV. Koss.ex-premler erf Ontario.

Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President Vic
toria College.

Rev. Fatner Teefy, President of gt. 
Michael’s Callege, Toronto.

Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor
onto.

Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D. D.. Principal 
Knox College, Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe, inexpensive home treatments, 
No hypodermic Injections, no 'publicity, 
no less of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure.

Consultation or correspondende InVUMU

X..102

f|f Dr. McCleur 106 ioo za Scotch
Whiskies

HE t..; , . Los Angeles Opens To-Day.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 6.—First race, 6 

furlongs :
Sir Edward 
AH Alone..,
The Sultan.
Wistaria...
Gabrielle...
Fi E. Shaw 
J. J. McC...
Turnaway..

Second race, 1 mile :
Barrage

and permanently curen Ü 110 Geo. 8. Davis....103 
.102 I^a Gloria .

97 Bern ay .........
95 Creston ....

109 Magazine ...
M2 Stanley Fay
98 Marvel P. .
88 Hereafter .

V 109 Arkllrta 
.105 Rubric 
.104 B! JTuiymOZONE ;.-v: d------ki

vrapper. Sole pr|)P _ p y *
ssctH.°Ft'o^Snto.

I RED \ 
SEAL)

95 Wing TingSPECIAL ”\ (••BLACK & WHITE” A ND St
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE IAERCHANT9

/ 112 Rhinock .... 
112 Instrument .
109 Harmakis ../314
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savings available In tiie principal na
tions for the year 1906, and also the 
amount of new securttes offered during 
that year to investors. The latter 
amount, on the basis of the best avail
able European figures, he estimates at 
*3.260,000,000 for the entire world.

After careful examination of the vari
ous sources of Information, and allowing 
for losses thru bad investments, waste 
and commercial disaster, M. Beaulieu 
arrives at $300,000.000 as the sum avail
able annually In Prance for Investment 
In securities. With this as a base, he 
conjectures that Germany, which, he 
eays, has grown very rich of late, will 
have a similar amount for disposal, say

• • «■«..................... •.»»« »«»♦« •

I Da'tfn at Shanty ffcty j
; ..................................................... •%

the Toronto World
/Ç. Morning Newspaper Published

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

Pretty Rugs for Yuletide Gifts

WORTH TAKING.

One ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion;

One ounce Compound Sala* 
tone;

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla; —

Mixed and taken In teaspoon
ful doses after each meal and 

i at bedtime, Is pronounced b- a 
prominent physician to be the 
best mixture for the cure of the 
kidney, bladder and all urinary 
troubles.

This, says the doctor. Is the 
most simple though remarkable 
prescription ever written to 
cleanse the system of impuri
ties and waste matter. It acts 
as a powerful tonic to the Kid
neys, forcing them to filter out 
the acids and poisons, overcom
ing rheumatism, lame back, 
sciatica and other afflictions 
arising from sour. Impure 
blood.

The Ingredients can be pro
cured at any good drug store, 
and being purely vegetable and 
entirely harmless, can easily b« 
mixed at home.

If you have a suffering friend 
show this to him, as he will 
undoubtedly be pleased to learn 

*' of so simple and highly 
commended a remedy.

it
S Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET.
i

The Christmas season is with us 
once again—a time when nearly every 
heart is overflowing with gladness, and 
is trying to share its load of sunshine 
with ajiother. Yuletide is a time when 
everybody is willing to forgive and be 
forgiven, a time when lave and happi
ness reign supreme, and tokens of 
these two sovereigns are given and re
ceived.

We know of no better present than 
a good book. A book well choeen will 
convey to the recipient ( the esteem In 
which he or she is held, while the giver 
will be making known his or her char
acter and mental calibre.

These thoughts were brought clearly 
to our mind after carefully reading 
Robert E. Knowles' lateât work, “The 
Dawn at Shanty Bay." The story, 
which Is simplicity Itself, contains 
many beautiful lessons. It Is essen
tially a story of Christmas, altho it 
covers a. period of several years. Ron
ald- Robertson and Ephraim Raynor 
are the two leading characters. Donald 
is a Scotchman, of the old school ana 
a strict disciplinarian, one who stays 
rigidly by the religious teachings of 
his boyhood days, while Ephraim is 
the typical American farmer, not much 
on religion, but a man—a big-hearted 
man—who is ever ready to help those 
who are In trouble. Ronald hag ban
ished his only son Hugh from his 
home some years before the reader is 
made acquainted with him, because he 
in a moment of anger had called his 
father a liar. This act Ronald was 
unable to' forgive, and Ephraim has 
set himself the task of softeqtng hie 
old friend’s heart, which he finally suc
ceeds in doing by Introducing Into the 
old man’s life a beautiful little girl, 
whose mother, who has been a solo 
singer at the kirk, much to Ronald’s 
dislike, passed away at his house, 
himself being at the bedside, where ho 
made a promise to the mother to take 
care of the little daughter. An amus
ing Incident Is Introduced where Eph
raim causes the old Scotchman to play 
the part of Santa Claus. This adopt
ed daughter of the old man to taken 
very ill, and after the physician has 
been consulted, she is taken to the 
lumber camp at Shanty Bay to re
cover, at which place she comes near 
the point of death, and she pleads 
with him to forgive his son Hugh and 
bring him back to his mother. In a 
prayer asking that his little adopted 
daughter be spared to him and his 
tyife, this Ronald promises to do, and 
as the little maid becomes well and 
strong again the promise Is carried 
out, dispelling the heart-pain of Hugh’s 
mother, a beautiful type of wife and 
mother, that every girl and woman 
should be acquainted with.

This beautiful Christmas story 
closes with the home-coming of the 
long banished son, and the author’s 
word picture of his reception by those 
at home to a very graphic one. The 
last scene Is a meeting of the two old 
cronies and Ronald to telling his friend 
Ephraim that he has been wrestling 
for years with an unseen angel, and 
that his defeat In forgiving has been 
a victory.

The cover design and Illustrations 
thruout, the work of Griselda Marshall 
McClure, are harmoniously in accord 
with the text. Henry Frowde, Toron
to, to the publisher.

«
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CLEVELAND’S FIGHT FOR FREE
DOM.*

•After seven years of strenuous strug
gle between the reform party In Cleve
land And the Cleveland Electric Co. a 
settlement on terms fully protective of 
tie public Interest is now in sight.
Surrender on the part of the public 
service corporation became Inevitable 
xVtien the citizens early last month again *300,000,000; England, $400,000,000; 
ejected Mayor Johnson for his fourth Belgium and Holland together, $140,- 
sRecessive term. Knowing It to be the! 000,000; Aufltria-Hungary, $3.00,600,000; 
decisive battle the Electric Company | Italy, $60,000,000; Spain and Portugal, 
everted Itself to the utmost, but the $50,000,000; Scandinavia, $40,000,000; Rus- 
cRizens stood by their mayor, renewed sla, *100,000,000; the rest of Europe, *40,- 
tgelr mandate and gave him an over- 000,000; the United States, *600,000,000; 
Wjfeelming majority In the council. Es- the rest of the world, *100,000,000. These 
tsbllshed thus In complete control of sums total *2,290,000,000, and even If by 
t$e situation, Mayor Johnson at once a liberal allowance for possible under- 
lAvlted the officials of the Electric valuation for some countries the aggre- 
dompany to a conference with a view gate to raised to *2,600,000,000, or *2,800,- 
Uji an adjustment that should be fair 000,000, In any cose it remains “very 
bath to the “Con-Con”—the company’s far below the *3,250,000,000 of security 
nickname—and the city. It was held issues, after deducting conversions, dur- 
aceendlngly, but the company content- ing 1906."
e«L.Itself with asking the council to' Summing up the world economic situ- 
make a proposal. The council, how-lotion aa it presents Itself to his judg- 
^ver, declined and Insisted that the time'ment, M. Beaulieu says that “here in 
had now come for the company - to a nutshel Ils the explanation of the pre

sent financial difficulties.'’ If the world

i
New excellencies in fabric, design and color

ings are shown in our special Christinas display 
of English Axminster Hearthrugs.

Full of beauty, durability, quality and dependability, 7 
and, withal, moderate in price.

Note particularly “our special” at $3.95. possess
ing every good quality that could possible enter 
into the making of an Axminster Rug. Size 30 
64 inches, very close, even weave, giving rich, soft 
pile and heavy wool back.

These âre close copies of Oriental designs, 
Bokhara patterns or Turkish effects, and dozens 
of conventional and medallion designs that don’t 
lean on Eastern prototypes—designs that have 

high place in the estimation of furnishers 
for their intrinsic dignity and merit; each rug is 
individual, distinctive as a picture; edges all 
stronglv overcast, and ends finished with dainty 
tassel ed fringe.

No printed description can adequately tell 
you about a rug. Ÿou must see it.

Do your investigating NOW, while the stock 
is complete.

Largest Assortments. Best Service Now

i
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dry and the conditions were much 
more comfortable than they had been 

! before the gyroscope was started. Al- 
| together the result of the test was such 
| as to make It probable that more ex- 

has not got Uie new capital required ' t ; tensive and exhaustive experiments 
cannot provide it. and If to thjs to added j wl„ be made It wm not be tbe tlr8t 
the effect of catastrophes such as the Ume that a 8clentlflc toy hag held 
San Francisco and Valparaiso earth- -within Itself a secret which, once made 
quakes, costing something like *200,000,- 
000, “you will have a perfectly dear ex- other notable advance in man’s do- 
planotion of the existing crisis, the rise 
In the Interest rate and the fall in high 
grade investment securities.’’

makes proposals, tbe city having here
tofore uselessly taken the lead in that 
respect. One week was allowed the 
qpthpany for tbe purpose. On Tuesday 

the company announced In a let
ter to the mayor that It had appointed 
fired H. Goff as Its attorney, with ab
solute authority to accept or reject 
4ny proposition and to make any terms

r
list

Aito yield In part, has resulted In an-

THIRD FLOOR.minion over natural forces long deem
ed impossible of control.

I

l<e deems advisable. This appointment
to the result of repeated meetings ofj “The truth Is," he concludes, “nations

1 quite as well as Individuals, have reach
ed. the point where they must 1-lmlt 
their undertakings to the possibilities 
of the case; tihat will be done, if not 
willingly, then by force of events. Dur-

We Pay the Freight or express (reserving the right " 
to ship either way) on all ship- v f f 

merits, of $25.00 and over on all our goods (except furniture, réfrigera- 
tors, organs, mattresses, springs, baby carriages, stoves, sugar, salt and 
flour), to all stations in Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and P. E. Island. If you can’t orccr $25.00 worth yourself, get 
neighbor to join you.

THE LAW OF DEFAMATION..

the Cleveland Electric directors, and a 
lkrgc number of the more Influential 
stockholders have for weeks& been 
Urging the course now taken.

Cleveland now enters upon the last 
stage of Its prolonged campaign. Dur
ing" these seven years every device 
known to public service corporations 
Iras been used to acquire a monopoly 
at the streets of Cleveland for traction 
purposes. In the words of the plat
form! adopted by the city convention 
In September last: “The people have 
worn-**]is struggle. Elected three times

The work of Mr. John King, K.C., 
recently published by the Carswell Co. 
of Toronto, on the Law of Defamation 
in Canada, Is of special Interest to the 
newspaper press, as well as to the 
general public. It to a treatise of 936 
pages on the principles of the com
mon law and the statutes of the Cana
dian provinces cencerning libel and 
slander as civil wrongs, with the ar
ticles of the criminal code of Canada 
concerning libel as an Indictable of
fence. It has the merit of ,belng the 
only Canadian book on thfe 
and It to one'which Is very much need
ed. The unruly tongue and pen are 

I never Idle, and there to probably no
thing which a man values more than 
his character and reputation. At this 
moment there are between 50 and 60 
actions tor libel growing out of a sin
gle criminal prosecution, and. Judging 
by the newspaper reports of assize 
court proceedings, actions for defama
tion are steadily on the Increase. Un
der these clrcùmstances a book con
taining the law of Canada, French as 
well as English, on the subject, and 
also the leading English and many 
United States decisions, must be In
valuable to a lawyer In general prac
tice. The publishers say in their cir
cular, as 1s pretty generally known, 
that “the author of this work is an 
expert In these branches of the law. 
He was for many years the profession
al adviser of the Association of Cana
dian Journalists, prepared a number of 
the statutory amendments of the law 
of libel, civil and criminal, and was 
consulted by those In charge of the 
legislation on the subject In Its pas
sage thru the provincial and federal 
legislatures. He has also a wide prac
tical acquaintance with the law of de
famation In the general practice of his 
profession." ,

In a review of the work "The Cana
dian Law Times," a very competent 
critic, remarks: “If the material were 
merely thrown together in haphazard 
style, the book Would be a useful one. 
But Mr. King has done his work well 
—the arrangement 1s thoroly scientific 
and the Indexing excellent. The typo
graphy and general appearance also 
are attractive. We predict for the 
book the success with the legal public 
which its excellence deserves."

The layman, whether a Journalist or 
not, who examines the book with any 
degree of care, will readily endorse 
what The Law Times and other review
ers say in Its praise. The author has 
shown most painstaking care and re
search-In the collection and classifica
tion of the varied material on the sub
ject, while his commentary on the sta
tutory law peculiar to Canada 1s a 
lucid exposition of the matters to which 
It relates. Indeed the book as a whole 
Is an ably written exposition of the 
law—Its reported cases, English and 
Canadian, including the very latest, 
as well as those in the author's ex
perience which are unreported, toge
ther with tbe procedure and other in
indental matter relating to defama
tion. Treatises by the same author 
are also all but ready on the criminal 
division of the law of libel, and on the 
law of contempt affecting publications 
prejudicial to the course of Justice In 
the courts, and publications and pro
ceedings In contempt of our legisla
tures, their committees and jnembers. 
The present work, which deals with 
the law of slander and libel In civil 
cases, and to a certain extent with the 
criminal law of libel, has been well 
described as “a valuable addition to 
the Juristic literature of Canada,- and 
a great credit to Its learned author."

lng several years yet, however—at any 
rate during e couple of years—we may 
be sure that capital will remain In 
strong request, and that its holders

yourh

COME IF YOU CAN-SEND IF YOU CAN'T'44

\ will be able to obtain a more remunera
tive interest rate then hitherto. These 
larger returns will be an advantage for 
the general run of capitalists, and the 
necessity of paying them will bring 
about a series of economies in Industry 
to the great profit of civilization as a 
whole. Afterwards, by degrees, the ex
citement of enterprise will calm Itself 
arid things will tend to return to their 
former status.”

< *.
subject,

SHOP IN THE 
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in succession upon declarations that 
the streets belong to the people, the 

illustration has withstood every 
attadk which vast capital and hired 
talent could make upon the public pro
perty, and'now comes back to the peo
ple; with their rights unimpaired and PUBLIC MUST BE SERVED 
thejr streets still their own." To Governor Hughes’ public utilities 
acto^e Its purpose the company made commissions continue to give evidence 
usa of injunctions procured from the of ^ei, determination to protect public 
lan| courts, besides taking an active rlghi whlch thlng lndeed were
part "in the municipal contests. But creat^d t0 do Bar,|er )n the month 
Mayor Johpson and his supporters the up„8tate commission had before it 
went determinedly forward. Finding a compIa,nt regarding delays in the 
It to be impossible to adopt straight rupning of the continental Limited 

utelpal operation the mayor flnan- upon the West Shore. After Investiga- 
c,alA guaranteed the first S-cent com- Uon by Qne the commission's in- 
pan*; and thus enabled it to be este*- 8pector8 the New York Centra, wafl
lished. His traction policy In brief to . ... - , . , ..., -z .. Invited to show Cause why this partite put the traction system of Cleve- ...... „ . v„ cular train should not be run in future land Into the hands of a “holding" _ _ , __, more nearly on time. The excuse of-company, obligated to give service at , , , „ ... . : , , . fered was the failure on the part ofthree cent fares, universal transfers, w D . . . -... .. . . _ . ■ the Wabash Road to turn over theand to turn the system over to the city , , . .. _ „ ,. jt . , , „ . train to the Central according to t me
at cqst, plus a small percentage, as table Asked why a 8eparate traln
soon as authority for municipal own- 8hould-not * run from Albany south-
erst#t> and operation, can be obtained „„ ___ . . . .. ■a,n official explained that statistics from the legislature. ,. „ . „

Z , ., showed It would not be profitable andAjti -thls has a valuable lesson for ., ,„ JM* . ... . added: “Of course you would not ex-Tortmto at this juncture. It shows L . . ., > , ... .... , , peqt us to run It at a loss?"clearly that with determination and . .. „ .. _ „ „T, * . No doubt to the ordinary officialpertinacity the cause of the people' , . . . . , . _ .....v mind, Indoctrinated with the notion
that railroads are the masters, ont the 
servants, of the public, It came with 
something of smart surprise to find 
that the commission were not startled 
by the contingency contemplated, "We 
certainly would, under some circum
stances," replied the chairman, Mr. 
Stephens. "You should take carâ of 
local business. If you hâve the right, 
to run, you should take care of 
local traffic even at a loss—you have to

zad
'Af*

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java auJ 
Mocha. 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited '

Aurora, Ill., has begun an action against 
Business Systems, Limited, of - Toronto, 

•to recover *842.10 on an overdue pro
missory note for goods sold and de
livered to the defendants.
Claims There Is a Balance Due Him.

The Standard Signal Company of To
ronto Is being sued .by Herbert E. John
son, who claims there to a balance of 
$693.21 due lylm on account of wages, 
traveling expenses, etc., for eervlc.es 
rendered the company.

Another Alimony Action.
Nancy M. Wilkinson of Toronto has 

issued a writ of summons against her 
husband, Donald Wilkinson of AU'aton. 
claiming alimony. She is asking tho 
écart to allow her *60 a month Interim 
alimony until the action Is tried. 

Claims Damages For Injuries. 
An' action for *10,000 damages for In

juries has been begun toy P. J. Coffey 
of Toronto against the Toronto Railway 
Company. Coffey alleges that the In
juries were sustained thru the negli
gence, carelessness and default of the 

4. Jaffray v. Imperial, company and their servants.
5". MàcKenzle v. Can. Pass. Promissory Note.
6. T. & N. O. Ry Co. v. Alpha. A promissory note for *500 to the basis
7. McKay v Nlplsslng. of an action brought by Ilford Llmil-
8- Cf*wen v. Lyons ed, of Ilford, Eng., against Reuben
Failed to Pay For Transportation. Vise, Henry W. Simpson and Alfred 

Norwlcki, Werner & Co. of Montreal Francis, trading as Slmois Card tiom- 
nllege that Pratt A Letchworth Co. of pany to recover the amount.
Brantford promised to pay for the Object to the Word “Standard" Belnn 
transportation of twenty-eight |men Us d e "9
from Montreal to Brantford. As this ,has not been done a writ has been ^“AaÆ(SlitaryDMi,!ufwturln*
issued to recover *330.50, toeing the costj ^a-’ have lnstl-
lncurred ^te<? an action against the Standard

Alimony Action. Port to reetraln
Jane Harrison of Toronto has begun the word "Standa?dT on ™rtal™art8*

rot only claiming to recover the velue and also £ re8tra|n them from pub-
crrt» n property which she alleges „shlng circulars and advertisements as 

her husband converted to his own use, i to aa
but she Is als-i demanding $10-per week 
for Interim alimony. ’

Trouble Over Minlnti Lands.

"•vV:
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.■ i

Master's Chambers. 
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. 

Divisional Court.
^ Peremptory list for Monday at 11 
a-m,: V

1. Arohlbald -v. Copeland.
2. Rqsstter v. Toronto Railway Com

pany.
3. Bryans v. Moffatt.
4. Brock v. Crawford.
5. Copeland v. Lyman Bros.
6. Curtis v. M.C.R. Company,

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory Hat for Monday at 10.33 

a.m.:
1. Hardy v. Sheriff.
2. McKlm v. Cobalt (to be concluded).
3. Flatus v. Hashmal (to be conclud-

7-
YORK LOAN MUDDLESAYS SHE CURES CANCER

“Claes C” Share* Involved—No Re
cord of Debenture 1 Issue.

The enquiry into the, York Loan

?§&£5r
the counsel preeent that no class C 
certificates with the clause retaking 
them a first-class charge on the com
pany’s securities were Issued after the 
10th of September, 1903, and no class 
C 2 certificates which do not contain 
that clause prior to that date.

Mr. Harrington, the liquidator’s ac
countant, stated that It was a peculiar 
fact that no money toad been paid 
permanent capital account until Oct. 
18, 1894, and that at the end Of that 
year this account represented *14,699. 
Mr. Douglas filed a resolution passed 
by the company's directors on March 
30. 1905, authorizing the issue of dé- 
debentures, debenture stock or other 
securities In view of the fact that over 
*100,000 had been paid on the perman
ent capital account.

Mr. Harrington said that permanent 
stock to the amount of *548,000 had 
been subscribed, and *292,055 hod been, 
paid In. He could not find any re
cord of any meeting called tor th# 
Issue of debenture stock,

S. Linn stated that he had been 
unable to find anything In th# min
utes of the directors’ or shareholders’ 
meetings concerning C stock, except 
what was to be found In the bylaws 
filed. He had examined all the com
pany's notices back to 1892, and he 
had seen nothing in them Indicating 
the intention of the company to is
sue debentures, debenture stock or 
other securities, or C stock.

A Plano for $26.00.
The most sensational piano selling 

Tcronto has seen is at present under 
way at the warerooms of Heintzman 
& Co., Limited, U5r117 West King- 
street, Toronto. They are actually 
selling square pianos at *25.00, *30.00, 
$•'•*‘-00 and $40.00 each—good pianos for 
practice—and all they ask to $5.00 down 
and 60c a week.

Insane Man’s Victim Dies.
BOSTON, Dec. 6.—Edward Cohen, 

president of the state branch of the 
American Federation of Labor, who 
was shot yesterday in the state house 
by an Insane msun, died to-day.

Steele is held for the grand Jury 
With $100,000 ball required.

One Patient Died and Aged Woman la 
Haled to Police Court. .

m
i Miss C. Dover, an aged woman, liv

ing at 83 Ulster-etreet, was prosecut
ed in the police court yesterday by 
the Ontario Medical Council on a 
chargé of unlawfully practicing medi
cine for gain.

The complainant was Mrs. Herbert 
Ferris, whose husband had been treat
ed for cancer, on the understanding 
that she was to receive $76 if success
ful. But the patient died. He had 
been given four boxes of a salve, a 
vaporizer, a gargle and some medi
cine.

The defendant, who Is -very old and 
feeble, said she had cured hundreds 
of cases of cancer during the past 50 
years.

A fine of *35 (to go to Mrs. Ferris) 
and costs was Imposed.
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cae be carried to a successful Issue 
when conducted by a thoroly honest, 
capable and courageous civic adminis
tration. The struggle for cheap elec
tricity to Just such another conflict as 
wapi Waged' for seven years In Cleve
land. Here,too, the electric monopol
ists ^are engaged In protecting their 
scheme to sew up the city and to make 
thé people the providers of the énor- 
mous profit they hoped to make, and 
would have made, had their plans 
been permitted to mature. This muni
cipal election, if the electors are flrm.j 
will be their Waterloo, and It is up to 
the cjty council and every citizen who 
places public rights above private pro
fit to rouse and sustain public senti
ment as to the value present and pros
pective of cheap electric light and 
power. As Mayor Johnson put It to 
the people of Cleveland: "Shall we 
have a monopoly-owned city or shall we 
have a city-owned monopoly?" To
ronto to-day “is fighting to be free—to 
fighting for self-government.’’ Money 
is being and will be freely spent to 
protect the electric ring monopoly. 
Let every citizen ask himself why this 
to done. It Is not being spent to secure 
for Toroi.to cheap light and power—It 
Is being spent that the millions of 
water Injected into the stock of the 
allied companies may yield the profit 
for which the operation was perform- 

that overcapitalization the 
electricity in Toronto

;
FATHER VÀUGHAN AT MASSEY 

Id ALL.

’’One of the world’s greatest orators," 
to what Aid. J. W. Bengough says of 
Father Vaughan of Altoona, Wls., who 
will he the speaker at the meeting of 
the Canadian Temperance League In 
Massey Hall or. Sunday. The doors will 
open at 1.45 p.m.

Presentations at Farkdale School.
The formal presentation of the Wil- 

llams-Chamberlaln Cup was made at
the Parkdale School yesterday after- The Nlplssl-vr Mining Company are 
noon. The school cadet company, 53 applying to the court to recover nos- 
strong. In charge of- Col. Thompson, '"fusion of the nremlses known as Mln- 
the city drill instructor, received Col. lng Location R. L.. 401. situât» In the 
Williams of Stanley Barracks, the bro- Town of Cobalt. T.t ]« a He that Cha
ttier of the donor, Mrs. Herbert Cham- mendv Bros.. Emil Kolb. Va'mir Pen- Eleanor Mabel -Lyon, the 5-year-old 
berlain of London, Eng., who made the nuit, and Catarello Bros, are wrongfully daughter of tr yr r .
presentation. Subsequently the chll- in possession of a part and refuse to n Llon' or 18 East
dren sang patriotic songs, and address- give the property up. wveen-street, died suddenly yesterday
cs were delivered by Col. Williams, In- Waqes and Disbursements. morning. The child
epector Hughes, Rev. Mr. Cowry and The larder Lake *>r<w>rietary Gold around the store as usual on Thursday 
Trustees Hunter and Rawlinson. Fields: Liptifed. ar» defendants In an and et night was taken violently III.

Miss Chamberlain, a daughter of| petlnn brought by a. RslrW of o«-gnede| She went Into convulsions and Dr 
Mrs. Herbert Chamberlain, presented | fi'ation to recover $933.04 for wages and AV. P. St.
the Jolln T. Small medal to W. How- dishurseme-ts of a numbe- n* men who! He says her case was one of malign- 
ard, who at the recent rifle competition assigned their claims to Baldry. ant scarlet fever, the poison of which
made the highest possible score. Goods Received. Note Unpaid. wont to her brain.

There are at present 54 well-organiz- Miller, Bryant, Pierce Company of 
ed cadet companies connected with the 

; ejty schools, the largest number to be 
founded In any city of the size of To
ronto In the empire.

i
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wares stated to toe of "Standard" 
manufacture.

!

CHILD'S SUDDEN DEATH.take the bitter with the sweet In oper
ating a road. Local people must be

Malignant Attack of Scarlet Fever 
Affected Brain.

taken care of.” And the company were, 
i given a fortnight to see what could be 

The incident to instructive to4" done.
Canada, since It shows the New York 
up-state commission Investigating first 
thru Its own staff, acting on the In
formation so obtained and looking be- was playing

yond the Immediate matter of com
plaint to the general principles that 
ought to be followed by railroad com
panies in operating a public service.

>.

Charles was summoned.

THE GYROSCOPE AT SEA.
Flavelle Company Blamed.

OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—W. L. Parish, 
mayor of Port Perry, waited on the 
minister of railways and canals thla 
morning in reference to the low water 
In Scugog Lake Interfering with the 
use of the route for navigation and 
power purposes. He contended that 
the Flavelle Company at Lindsay, who 
had a water privilege granted In 1843, 
are using a greater quantity of water 
than they are entitled to.

Not long ago land transit bid fair 
to be revolutionized by the gyroscope 

It Is reported that this won- Get WellElm Street Methodist Church.—now
derful Instrument may abolish the Rev. Kenneth J. Beaton will preach

In Elm-street Methodist Church to- A CHRISTMAS GIFT WORTH 
morrow at 11 a.m. Subject, "The 
Challenges of God." Rev. R. R.

. „ , „ _ Nicholson will preach at 7 p.m., ana___,,__.. ... _ -Tynemouth. England, with the See- wU, be a88lstec|^ the service of the vle*£
bar, a narrow vessel of the torpedo- evening by "The Evangelistic Band mring for your home ■ complete the-
boat class on which the gyroscope ar.d the Male Quartet of Victoria Col- itrc for the whole year round? in our

... , . lege." large complete htock* you will Had
had been mounted, to described as B ____________________ fheoe Versatile Entertainer*, ranging

I highly interesting The test was made Nearly A.phyxlated, î^rîTSltoï*" £?1?L*and-nw ,„iLt“
while a heavy sea was running, much Andrew G. McGraw of the civic machine parlera, where we are giving 
larger vessels rolling thru consider- by^otTg^ !
able angles, and ^ as made more' se- — ^rednesda.v nierht Oœn windows i wonderful Instrument*vere by the See-bar being placed ZZ'Zm” ^ °7"1ndOW ^„“L”V^ MLNY0N’S 3X RHEUMATISM CURE

broadside on. to the waves. In that......................... 1 ThêVa wamîîL.Y e„- r- .. seldom falls to relieve In one to three
3APITAL SUPPLY AND DEMAND, position the maximum Inclination Aliy WefikllCSS 111 YOUf BdCL ? ' 1« Yo£g, St. " | boj^^ c^M^a Nrw^a,»; pripe^
If the theory of M. Leroy Beaulieu, the reached 15 degrees, and the motion Somrtimes you experlerce paln and Rest for Rev. Mr. Moore I *?0u-ach trouble Pr& ,^,ffeetlon “"d

veil-known French economist, to sound, of the vessel «as very quick On re- weakness without much suffering. The executive of the Wd's Dm- A! ! M.'myon'e SX Kidney' cure speedily I 
he present financial trouble, however lease of the gyroscope the rolling was Later on the pain will surely come. | uance. In order that Rev. T. \ h™. '■ores polns in the back, loins, or groins !
nuch it may have been aggravated by Immediately "damped" and soon prac- Th®' troubIeMct!\„be 3toPpf^ , no.w b.y ma>’ thru a complete rest recover free.: -wonts f0rmS °f kldney disea3C- Price! i
istlonal conditions in particular states, tlcally ceased-the deck remaining over theTplne^'Ind'then put ôn î^er- aftemM^that°the pracial secTYh^mmute! Cpri St?£“ head*
vas really due to a world-wide short- horizontal while the vessel heaved up vlllne Porous Poster In these rente- Rev Q Hanna. shall cancel htotaJâ ' a<Munyon'8 Blood Cur® eradteates'ali Im-i
tge of capital. This he undertook to and down. ,yol‘wl11 fl"d wond®rful a"d Quick gagements after the 15th Inst, and un- Pu?t,ee °,f„ Prirp- 25cb”, .b „„d Pracllcal oa »..« *** ££& JU.’ST. S5VÎ? tS».!»-’!!!*!.!*'.**?" !

nt^res^tlng series of calculations, which to think that if rolling were obviate*! , ceme of neglected pain in the back or Shearer. Ur' 1 Munyon's Pile Ointment
.ppcared some time ago in The Econo- the risk of shipping seas would be : side. For all muscular pains, strains. -- ■ 1 —... ...... cures all forms of niles. Price
»'• tm, pun»*. w„ Th„. m*. ,ro.M •- L^^rT.*. ÏÏÏÏ*b-.".1 I5??.

•certain, if possible, the amount ofj be erroneous, as the deck remained j fuse substitute*. j or AVigle wili run for a fourth tenn. j mostly at 26 ceMTiTvtoL a“ drug,1,te-

WHILE.
You are looking for pleasure for the 

whole family. Then what better

The re-terrors of voyages by sea. 
suit of various experiments made at Engineer Killed.

BUFFALO. Dec. 6.—John Bain of SL 
Thomas, Ont., Wabash locomotive en
gineer, was fatally scalded last night 
In a collision between his engine and . 
several runaway cars.

*ng-
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consumers of 
will also be expeett® to pay annual 
dividends, extracted from them In the 
shape of excessive ratjs and charges. 
From that fate the power policy of the 
government will deliver the city.

I
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We Are Not Going to Walt 
tor Last Week Selling
100 House Coats and Smok- 

Intf Jackets to clear THIS 
WEEK at 33j£% off regu
lar prices. All shades and 
sizes, from $2.50 each.

Wre yford & Co,
83 King St. West
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fog) Monarch

In every house, as it ought to be in 
Toronto.

■at: ESTABLISHED 1864. THIS WEATHER -EWS ftThe Cost of Plant.
Who is going to pay for the power 

plant? was the next . question. He # 
would ask who paid for the Canadian $ 
Pacific Railway? It was the traffic, 2 
the passengers and the freight. It Jp 
took care of Itself. The cost of the 
power Installation would never come 
home to the people. It would pay for 
itself and the consumers would bear 
all the charges.

Wherever public ownership had been 
adopted it had never been abandoned.
In Europe and other parts of the world m 
it was being extended and widened *s 
and no one would think of giving it *> 
up. Not one of the little towns in On- ft 
tario, like Guelph and Orillia and oth- 4 
ere, would give up their public owner- * 
ship of light and power.

Mr. Lyon here enquired why the city J' 
did not expropriate the street railway. * 
Amid some confusion it was made 
clear that Mr. Lyon wâs-fin favor of d 
expropriation, but objected to Mr. ft 
Maclean’s statement that the govern- 5? 
ment had given the city permission to 4, 
expropriate. The city bill for expro- 4, 
priation had been withdrawn owing to 4P 
the opposition, but under the Hydro- 
Electric Power Act the city could go to ^ 
the commission at any time and ask $ 
them to expropriate the railway..

“That’s business,” was the approv
ing comment of Mr. Lyon.

“That’s business, and I’m speaking 
business all the time,” replied Mr. 
Maclean amid loud applause.

“I say it in the most solemn way 
that nearly all the corruption in this 
country has its origin in the private 
corporations going in and out in the 
lobbies of parliament trying to sew up 
the people,” was Mr. Maclean's next 
point.

"I do not for a moment wish to ap
pear as antagonizing capital. We need 
capital and must have it, but there are 
other channels for its activities.. The 
people can supply the capital for pub
lic utilities, and conduct their own 
business.”

He would Just as soon trust the 
As mayor and aldermen of the city sitting 

in public council to run a light plant 
as a lot of directors sitting in darkness 
behind a screen door.

The most Important document he 
thought which had appeared in many 
years was the act passed in New York 
which would entirely stop the watering 
of corporation stocks. It was a clause 
they needed in Canada and he com- 

He mended it to the attention of Mr. 
Whitney and Mr. Hanna. He referred 
to the agitation carried on by the 
Electric Light Co.’s agents for pure

“These gentlemen like to hear about 
pure water to drink, but they don’t 
like to hear about the dirty water they 
want to inject into thé public utilities 
of Toronto."

Mr. Lyon "had another question, 
whether Mr. Maclean would consider 
the bylaw if carried mandatory to the 
council to go ahead with the plant 
construction, or if they found they 
could negotiate with the Electric Lig^t 
Co. to do so.

Mr. Maclean
would be justified in makirig a reason- 
ble deal with the company, but the 
citizens wanted power and should not 
have that issue sidetracked with ques
tions of detail.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Useful Gifts

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Dec. (S 
p.m.)—The depression which was off the 
Nova Scotian coast last night nas now 
passed out to sea. The weather is every
where fine and for the most part abnor
mally mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 18 below—16 below; Victoria, 40— 
46, Vancouver, 40—14; Edmonton, 24—84: 
Battleford, 26-84; Prince Albert. 28-38: 
Calgary, 14-88; Regina. 16—*2; Winnipeg, 
20-40: Port Arthur. 14-88; Parry Sound, 
82-38; Toronto, 28-86; Ottawa, 16-32; 
Montreal, 18—82; Quebec, 6—26; St John, 
12—25; Halifax, 20-28.

Probabilities.
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

Upper 8t. Lawrence—Moderate south- 
erly to westerly winds; fine and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh southwesterly winds; fine and 
mild.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh northwest 
erly to westerly winds; fine, with a little 
higher temperature. Sunday, fine and 
mild.

Superior—Moderate to fresh southerly 
to westerly winds; fine and mild.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fine, not much change in temperature.
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1 Wasted energy is an irre
trievable loss. You waste no 
energy in the ope rati on of

8 - &T
Handkerchiefs- . /

Fine Irish Pure Linen /Ladies’ 
H.S., hand-embroidered initials, spe
cial, 32, 33.60 and 35 per dozen.
Gents’ H.S. hand-embroidered ini
tials: special, 38, 34.50 and 37 per dozen. 
Attractively put up in holly design 
boxes. Also an immense stock of every 
variety of Handkerchief for ladles', 
gentlemen’s and children's use. 
Umbrellas—

Best Imported makes. Gents’ 31 to 
|7.50 each. Ladies’, 31 to 39 each. Ini
tials engraved free of charge.
Bath downs—

Ladies’ and Gents’ Soft Terry Cloth 
Bath Gowns, handsome shades, 34.50 to 
$7 each.
Pillow Rhame—

From 33 to 315 per pair.
Bed Spreads—

Hand-embroidered, fine Irish linen, 
17.50 to 350 each.

> Initial Towels— _
A decided novelty. Linen Huck Tow- 

, els. damask ends, with any initial hand
somely worked, 36 per dozen.
Linen Damask-

Table Cloths and Napkins to match; 
regular useful sises, from 34.60 to 325 
per set.
Fancy Linens—

Centre Pieces, Carvers. Tea Cloths, 
Tray Cloths, Doylies, Sideboard Covers,

S9 3 ?
and color
ias display
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ELGIN ;lability, f

The Monarch 
Visible Typewriter

WATCH95. possess- 
ssibly enter 
;. Size 30 x 
lg rich, soft

*
Keeps lune to the Second

Every Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed. All jewelers have 
Elgin Watches. An interesting, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent free on request to

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., Elgin, Ill.

’ l

Its light, elastic action Is the 
delight of every operator.tal designs, 

and dozens 
! that don’t 

that have 
! furnishers 
eâch rug is 

edges all 
with dainty

370 MINERS ENTOMBED The Monarch Typewriter Co.
3 Toronto Street 

Toronto, Ont.

M1Ï-BE MAYORSTHE BAROMETER.
"ïter. Bar. Wind. 
.. 30 29.76 10 S.W.
.. 34 .........................

34 29.74 8 8.W.
29.78 12 S.W*.

33 29.71 ..........

Time.
8 a m. .
Noon ...
2 p.m. ..
4 p.m. i.
8 p.m. .
10 p.m.

Mean of day, 32; difference from aver
age, 3 above; highest, 35; lowest, 29.

LIMITED*-
Continued From Page 1.»

Continued From «Page 1.
In which public ownership became ad- 

and thruout the town are pathetic vantageous to the community. Pure 
and heartrending. Wives, mothers and water at the lowest possible price af- 
sweethearts, together with children fcrded an example of what could be 
and members of the stronger sex move done. Next in order was a sewage 
from place to place vainly seeking In- and refuse-disposal system. They were 
formation and making no attempt to all agreed about these. Other neces- 
conceal their grief. But little news sities followed, like light and police 
can be given them, -and such as they protection. No one would suggest that 
do get is bad. None is encouraged to the police should be operated by a 
hope that anyone in the mine has sur- private corporation with the object of 
vlved the explosion and the suffocate dispensing dividends. Light was es- 
ing gas that immediately after filled'^ sential to a proper policing of any city.

Why, then, should a necessity like 
light be placed In private hands?

Lack of proper transit facilities 
tended to pack the population of a 
community into dense masses, 
soon as suburban communication was 
established the community benefited. 
Should this be done by a private board 
of directors, over whom the people had 
no control, or Çy the people’s own 
board, over whom they had absolute 
control? Any government would be 
opposed by the companies whose busi
ness was affected by public ownership 
advocated by the government, 

science of the university held their thought that whatever the government 
nineteenth annual dinner at the gym-! ™lght b* 11 should be supported by 
naslum last night. It Is not considered £eugePe0ple when/ *ngaged ,n auch a 

“the thing’ to call tfcem “S.P.6." men
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

NEW CANADIAN BOOKSDec. 6
Gr. Wa!dersee..New York... 
Baltic..:
Ibernian
Francesca........ Gibraltar
Pannonia
Napolitan Pr...Piraeus.......
Empress Irel’d.Llverpool...

inately tell 

e the stock_

FromAt
.........Hamburg
.......New York<tc Liverpool.

Manchester..................Boston
..New York 
..New York 
..New York 
. ...Halifax

Down Quilts—
Handsome Sateen Covers, 37 to 315. 

BUk and Satin Covers. 318 to 340. Down 
Sofa Pillows, II to 416.
Lace Gowns— ,

Splendid stock Shaped Lace Gowns, 
black ant* Ivory. In r’—ntlllv we-tfrta!. 
Alençon E r broiderel Brussels Ne , e’c,. 
from |14 to 360 each.
Silk Blouse Lengrth" - 

Nicely boxed, In Loutsienne. Mesca
line, Taffetas. Armures, Surahs, etc., 
plain and fancy, 12, 33, 34 and 15.
Real Lace Berthas—

515 to 360.
Real Lace Dollars—

36 to 320.
Scarves-

Crepe de Ohene. beautiful tints, 31.25 
to 312. Spanish Lace, Hand-run Man
tillas and Scarves, 33 to 116.
Lace Blouses—

35 to 112.
Opera Cloaks—

Broadcloths, Venetians, etc., hand
somely trimmed, 322 to 1125.
Black Velvet Ooate—

From 340 up.
Shawls—

Fancy K 
Shawls, 50c
Hosiery-

Ladles’ Silk Hosiery, all colors, II to 
34 pair.
Kid Gloves—

Wrist length, 11.25, 11.50 pair. Even
ing Gloves, |3 pair up (guaranteed.) 
Scottish Tartan Sundries — 

Traveling Rugs, 35, 16, 38, 310 each. 
Silk Blouses and Blouse Lengths. Ties, 
Opera Bags, Sashes, Handkerchiefs, etc., 
also Fine Saxony Costume Cloths at 
75c, 90c and 11.50 per yard.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND 

PROMPTLY FILLED.

Suitable for Gifts to Old Country friendsTrieste
the mine. From time to time there 
comes word from the searchers in the/ 
mine that bodies have been found at^ 
one place or another, and in nearly 
every instance it is also stated that 
the bodies are either terribly torn and 
mangled or burned and blackened.

(Poet Paid at These Prices)ow BIRTHS.
CHOWAN—At 345 Bathurst-street, on 

Dec. 6tli. to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Chowan, a son.

SECCOMBE—On Friday. Dec. 6th, 1907. 
at 384 Sherbourne-strePt, to Dr, and 
Mrs. Wallace Seccombe, a daughter.

Just One Blue Bonnet—Life Story of Ada Florence Hinton, Artist and 
Salvationist. Told mostly by herself with pen and pencil. Edited by 
her sister, Sara A. Randleson. Cloth, illustrated, 81.00 net.

An Irish Saint.—The Life of Ann Preston ("Holy Ann' ). By 
Bingham. Cloth, illustrated. 60c net.
The late Rev. Dr. Potts wrote: "The story simply fascinated me."

The Three Crosses.—By Rev. J. W. Falconer, B, D.,; 76 cents.
How Are Yon Living!—By W. T. Hambrook. 11.26 net.
What Meaneth Thiel—The Value of the Pentecostal Gift. By Rev. Benja

min Sherlock. 75 cents net. __
The Last Robini Lyrics and Sonnets—By Ethelwyn Wetherald.
Songs end Sonnets.—By Helena Coleman. Second Edition,

$1.25 net.
Songs of a Sourdough__ By R. W. Service. Holiday Edition. 10 full-page

Engravings. Boxed, 11.50. ,
The Toller and Other Poems—By W. J. Fischer, 11.15.

and Other Poems.—By ReV. W. H.’Porter. $1.00.
By Millie Magwood. A Sequel to "Pine Lake."

Helen E.

SCIENCE STUDENTS BANQUETg the right 
w all ship- ) 
refrigera- 

r, salt and 
:>va Scotia 
get your

• Sr MARRIAGES.
LENDON—HYMMEN-On Their “19th Annual" Proves to Be a 

Most Enjoyable Affair.Wednesday, 
Dec. 4th, William James Lendon, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lendon, to 
Miss Vena Hymmen, youngest daughter, 
of the late Edward Kymmen, Berlin. /

i . The students of the faculty of applied

DEATHS.
CHRISTIE—Suddenly, at Detroit, Mich., 

John Christie of 14 lsabella-atreet, To
ronto, deeply regretted, aged 51 years.

Funeral Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

HAY—On Dec. 3rd, at his residence, 607 
West lS7th-str'eet, New York, of pneu
monia, James R. Hay, formerly of To
ronto, in the 88rd year of his age. 

HARPER—At his late residence, 40 Wil- 
loughby-avenue, Toronto Junction, on 
Friday, Dec. 6th, Robert Harper, aged 
49 years.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 9th, at 2 p.m., 
to Prospect. Cemetery. Members of 
Court Toronto Junction, No. 166, C.O.F., 
kindly attend.

LYON—Very suddenly, on Friday, 
comber 6th, 1907, at her parents’ home, 
18 Queen-street East, Mabel Eleanor 
Lyon, the only and dearly beloved 
daughter and child of Lizzie end Hughie 
Lyon, aged 5 years, 4 months and 14 
days; granddaughter of the late George 
Gloynes.

Funeral on Saturday, Dec, 7th, at 2.80 
p.m., to St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends 

will kindly accept this intimation. 
MARSHALL—At 432 Markham-street, To

ronto, on Dec. bth, 1907, Catherine May 
Marshall, eldest daughter of Geo. Joseph 
and Mary A. Marshall.

Funeral notice later.
PEACOCK—At Weeton, on Friday morn

ing, Dec. 6th, James Peacock, aged 97 
years. 1

Funeral on Sunday, at 2 p.m., to Rich- 
view Cenletery.

SECCOMBE—On Friday, Dec. 6th, 1907, 
Infant daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Seccombe.

SUTHERLAND—On Wednesday. Dec. 4, 
1907, at the residence of Mr. J.A. Hance, 
311 West 106th-street, New Jfork, from 
the result of an accident, Miss Margaret 
A. Sutherland, formerly of this city, 
and granddaughter of the late Mr. An
drew Gregg.

Train will arrive at Union Station, 
Toronto, at 10.30 a.m., Saturday, Dec. 

-Tth. Service at All .Saints’ Church, at 
U a m. Interment at St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Canadian Scenes 
The Year That Followed

75 cents.
Characteristic Conversations of Curly Kate

Illustrated. 35 cents.
A Tale. By W. W. Walker. 60 cents net.

A Booklet of Verse. By M. A. Maitland. 40 cents.

ite Issue at Ottawa. •A Story from Lite. By E. M.
Gardner.

Alter Ego 
Antnmn Leaves

any longer. President Falconer was W. F. Maclean, M.P., who was very 
well received, thought that if public 
ownership was a great question in 
Toronto it was also a great one at 
Ottawa. There Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had declared himself opposed to it, 
but Sir Wilfrid Was an astute poli
tician, and the epeaker thought he 
would come out in favor of the prin
ciple before the next election. As a 
matter of fact Sir Wilfrid did not al
together oppose public ownership, or 
he would have to sell out the Inter
colonial Railway and the people of 

In Canada would not permit him to do 
that.

As he understood public ownership, 
it was Intended to widen the comforts 
of the common people In ordinary life. 
It was a struggle at best for most of 
them, and if governments did not try 
to increase the happiness of the peo
ple and make life more livable, they 
<jid not serve their purpose.

He had no war against business 
men, but he was concerned for the 
benefit of the people as a whole. The 
baker, the brewer, the grocer, were not 
free of_ competition. He himself was 
subject" to competition, and might be 
run out of his business by anyone who 
gave better service. What right had 
any of these private companies to 
protection morel than the business 
man? When the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. solemnly pledged themselves 
with the Incandescent Light Co. to 
keep up competition, they broke their 
pledgee and euchred the people, and 
new had the effrontery to tell the 

SASKATOON, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— same pepole that they had no right. 
Hector Laohapelle, a homesteader, to compete with them because they 
living 85 miles from here, arrived in hap a little money invested.
the city last night in charge of friends ^ by^^-runting^at^rTufflC^t 

and expired a few minutes later In to run every wheel in Canada. Lord 
the city hospital. Lachapelle .Thurs- Kelvin and Edison had told - them 
day was working with a threshing ma- they would yet be able 'to convert elec- 
chine and got his hand caught in the trie energy Into Cheap and easily avail- 
machinery. The arm was literally torn able heat. When the electric stove 
from the socket. The nearest physi- came, did they wish to have it in the 
cian was absent, and as every mo- hands of the electric barons? or did 
ment was vital to the homesteader, they want to have tt In their own 
owing to his bleeding to death, the control so that they could have it 
party hurriedly left for the long drive cheaply for their home? 
to Saskatoon. They arrived here last "Keep the power in your own hands 
night, but Lachapelle expired a few by taking advantage of the govern- 
mrnutes later. The body was taken ment offer to build a transmission 
back to Zealandra to-day, where he line and bring it to your doors,”' said 
leaves a wife and tWo babies. Mr. Maclean.

there, and also a number of other dis
tinguished gueets. Thomas Hogg, presi
dent of the Engineering Society, was 
in the chair.

The toast to "Canada and the Em
pire” was proposed by Mr. Davie, sec
ond year, and responded to by Prof. 
Alfred T. De Lury. "The Legislature" 
was proposed by Paul Brecken, and Dr. 
Goggin responded. He stated that as 
yet only about 3 per cent, of Canada's 
mineral resources had been developed, 
and that the country was crying for 
men with engineering education. 
Canada the
by the provinces only. The Dominion 
Government should do something.

The toast of "The Engineering Pro
fession" was proposed by J. S. Styles, 
and responded to by Messrs. Gibson 
end Connor. “The University of To
ronto" wee responded to by the presi
dent; “The Faculty of Applied Science" 
by Drs. Galbraith and Ellis; "Canadian 
Industries” by R. C. Cteele of the 
board of trade and W. K. McNaught; 
M.L.A.; "Sister Institutions" ' by Mr. 
Brown of McGill and Mr. Hardings of 
Queen’s.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmond SLW., Toronto

P IN THE 
>RNINGS iWool and Knit Silk 

$1, $1.50 up to $5 each.
thought the council

et buy better Coffee 
inest blend Java and

De-

unlvensities are supported
b. Oliver for the Bylaw.

Joseph Oliver, à mayoralty candi
date, desired especially that the citl- 

should carry the bylaw for cheap 
Toronto did not wish 

as a manufac-

Co., Limited
- • ;l zens

electric energy, 
to lose its supremacy 
turlng city by not having as cheap 
power as was possible under the offer 
of the provincial government. They 
had now the cheapest water of any 

He believed pure

AN MUDDLE. ...
res Involved—No Re- 
Debenture ’ Issue.

IInto the York Loan 
was resumed yes ter* 
It was agreed atiVtfig' 

esent that no class- C 
h the clause making 
iss charge on the corn
's were Issued after the 
ber, 1903, and no class 

which do not contain 
jr to that date, 
on, the liquidator’s ac- 
1 that It was a peculiar 
oney had been paid on 
Ital account until Oct. 
îat at the end of that 
unt represented $14,699. 
led a resolution passed 
,y’s directors on March 
rizing the issue of de
benture stock or other 
;w of the fact that over 
>n paid on the perman- 
iount.
on said that permanent 
amount of $548,000 had 
a, and $292,055 had been, 
ould not find any re- 

meeting called for the 
ture stock, 
ted that he had been 

anything In the min- 
rectors’ or shareholders’ 
rmtng C stock, except 
be found In the bylaws 
I examined all the corn- 

back to 1892. and he 
king in them indicating 
of the company to ls- 
s, debenture stock or 
p. or C stock.

city in America
could be secured by sufficient 

taken of the pipes and conduitJOHN CATTO & SON> water
care
in the bay. , .

If elected mayor, he would support 
the power bylaw1* and policy.

j. H. Duthie related the refusal of 
the Electrical Development Company 

the request of the Ontario

66, 67, 69, 61 XXHG UT. BAST. 
(Opposite the Post of flee.) 

TORONTO.
RACED 85 MILES AFOR LIFE AND LOST

rm DRESSED AS A MAN. Homesteader Had Arm Pulled From 
Socket and Nearest Physician 

Wat at Saskatoon.

to answer 
Government for tenders for power.

The Toronto News had criticized the 
Public Ownership League for being 
sound asleep when the Waterworks by
law was voted upon. The league had 
replied, saying that the criticism was 
justified, but for the last time.

Dr. Nesbitt Enthuses.
Dr* Beattie Nesbitt was introduced 

He thought It hardly 
to state that he was in fa- 

He had been

II ’

1$ Mrs. John Ford’s Masquerade Ends 
In Her Arrest.

Just as Jim McCaffery was closing 
his grill room at the Bay Tree Hotel, 
Adelaide and Bay-streets, shortly be
fore 9 o’clock last night his attention 
was called by one of the waitresses 
who said, “There is a strange man go
ing upstairs.”

“Here, old man,” called the bonlface, 
“you can’t go up there.”

The short squat figure turned it
self around. It was clad in a dark, 
gray, tweed suit. The trousers were 
a trifle lengthy and fell in wrinkles 
over a pair of stout gaiter boots. The 
head was topped by a mud splashed 

’) driving cap pulled well down over the 
' ears and the peak shrouded a flat 

masculine German face. The hand 
upon the banister was short and 
square, but the voice that asked, 
“What's the matter?" was a woman’s, 
and when requested to leave, the visi
tor insisted that her husband was up- 
Itairs and she was to meet him there.

On the street a policeman took 
charge. At the station Inspector Da
vis was for some time puzzled as to 
the sex.

The talés that she told at the police 
station were weird. Her first was that 
she was a Russian spy. Then she 
declared that her husband had gone 
off with all the money and another 
woman to the theatre, wherefore she 
had collared his clothes to follow. 
She is Mhs. John Ford and works in 
male attire as a common laborer at 
Butwell’s brickyard, a quarter of a 
mile west of the Humber. She and her 
husband recently moved to Ontario- 
street:

She is charged with being drunk.

%

T
amid cheers.

3 and 5-Piece Sets of Carvers, in Leather Cases, satin-lined,
fjfom.................................. .......................................................

Carvers, in pairs, stag, celluloid and ivory handles.
6 Dessert Knives and Forks, m case, from...........
6 Fruit Knives, in case, from . .....................................
6 Tea Spoons, in case, from ............. .......................

necessary
vor of public ownership, 
so for years.
' “I am in entire sympathy with Hon.

Mr. Beck's power policy,” declared the 
doctor. "We ask to-day what we 
asked then, that the government be 
at the switch and not the corpora
tions.”

There was one
ciple underlying the whole thing. It 
a plant cost $6,000,000 the city would 
have to pay 3 1-2 or 4 per cent, for it.

Who Pays the Cost. The corporation would pay 7 or 8 per
Stuart Lyon asked if the people cent., which was the beautiful ^ar- 

wc-uld not have to pay for the trans- rangement the city had with the gas 
mission line. company. „ ... ....

Mr. Maclean replied that it was the "My view of the bylaw is this—tnat 
only way there was to get a share when it- is passed, the mayor, con- 
of the wealth of Niagara for the peo- trollers and aldermen will have a
pie themselves, and if they wanted it blackthorn. When an Irishman cuts t^e Labor Temple to make a five- 
they must pay for it. It would be the a blackthorn he may not need to use year contract for light, and offered 29
consumers only who would pay for it. jt if he is a peaceable man like my- per cent. extra reduction in price as
and the people in Toronto would bear self, but he hangs it up to dry, and an inducement.
their proportion of the cost of the when occasion comes he has a black- Controller Hubbard assured the au
tre, nemission line, which would be thorn." (Laughter). dlence that every member of the city
financed by the government. There was only one actual concrete i councu was in favor of the bylaw.

To Mr. Lyon’s objection that the question up before the .people of To- meetlng was announced for North
people of, the province would be in- ronto. It was dead easy to know What Toronto at an early date, and Aid. 
directly responsible, Mr. Maclean re- t0 do They had only to write to the Qraham announced hie unqualified
torted that the province was wealthy headg of the Electric Light Company j gUpport 0f the bylaw.
and well organized and there was no tQ know what they should do. They ------------------------ ------
better way of the people as a whole would be told not to pass the bylaw, 
getting advantage of their situation gurely after that they would know 

He also replied to Mr. Lyon that the what t0 do. (Laughter).
Electric Light Co. could make a deal Stronoest Araument. iwith the hydro-electric power com- The Strongest a g
miel on if they were so disposed. There was nostxonger argument to

“That’s! the only sane thing you vote for the byiaw than t
have said to-night,” said Mr. Lyon. the other fellows A drit tb*m t°

“I’ll leave it to the citizens whe- do so. What astounded him In this 
ther Mr. Lyon or I should be in the campaign more than anything else was 
asylum to-night," replied the member the assurance with which the light 
for South York, who said he supported company stood up and talked about 
public ownership of power and light breach of faith, after the company 
In Toronto because it meant equality had broken their own solemn pledge, 
of treatment for rich and poor, large and covenant with the city, 
consumers and small alike. When the There was the underlying question 
people owned their own power in To- of citizenship and brotherhood, some 
ronto all the users ot power would were getting along better, some worse 
have equal and afir treatment. The than others, but it was better that 
companies to-day had fifty rates and j they should get together and help each 
there wets no equality. other rather than the corporations.

« ««www» UUkAmS '-.“.t."” SS-SKMr. Maclean turn-, h , aUcntun, ,o „;„chl„, valuflMe. The, outhl
the over-capitalization situation in the tQ haye the benefit of these themselves.
wavs we're ecapim.izeedW fSOO OOoA and bylaw they would

Th^pS^r t°; p^l d°TmUS.mpsgon Favors ,t Tea

dividends *n that over-capitalization. James Simpson, so c ial i 
The Hamilton Electric Light Co. had' for the mayoralty, addressed hlmsejf 
been capitalized at $25,000,000. In To-; to the citizens and wor.dng men. 
ronto there had been a scheme afoot was hardly necessary to tell _ tne 
to combine all the electric corporations *that he was in favor of the power by
in one merger with a capital of $100,- law. When he said he was the can- 
000,000, upon which the people would didate of the socialist party it follow 
have to pay 8 or 10 per cent, dividends ed that he would be in favor of any- 
forever and ever. He wanted the divi- thing that benefited the working 
dends which could be saved by public classes.
ownership to go to the reduction of The street railway, wa« very 
the price of light. In the country towns ous that the power bylaw should re 
of Ontario under public ownership defeated. Since the campaign h.egej 
electric light was so cheap that it was the Electric ; Light Company wanted

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
SIMPLE, $3.00 per case9

$4.50
$1.75
$1.25CHASTE 

AND MODERATE 
WE EXCEL HERE 

26S-2B8 YONQE STREET

fundamental prin-

AIKENHEAD’SWOMAN’S CANADIAN CLUB.
17,19 and 21 TEMPERANCE STREET.THE PANIC IN KANSAS. Mrs. W. Sanford Evans President of 

Organization at Winnipeg.
x

9.1 Financial Situation Assumed Normal 
Conditions. WINNIPEG, Dec. 6— (Special.)—Mrs. 

W. Sanford Evans was elected the first 
president of the newly organized Wo
men’s Canadian Club of Winnipeg to
day. The other officers are: First vice- 
president, Mrs. George Bryce; second 
vice-president, Mrs. O. Fortin; third 
vice-president, Mme. Dukue; fourth 
vice-president, Mrs. Chipman; literary 
correspondent, Mrs. W. H. Thompson; 
treasurer, Mrs. Ira Mackay, and secre
tary, Mrs. W. F. Osborne.

S 8175,000 debentures to. purchase tha 
Metropolitan Power Co. at Britannia.
, There is a notice of reconsideration, 
but this will be disposed of in tlmo / 
to allow the bylaw -to go before the 
ratepayers at the January election.

Farmer Swallowed Poison.
WINDSOR, Dec. 6 —(Special.)—While 

suffering from a fit of melancholia, 
Thoms s Richardson, a well-to-do re* 
tired farmer, living on Howard-av- 
AiUe, ended his Hfe by taking carbolic 
acid shortly after 4 o'clock this after
noon. Deceased was about 40 years 
old, and leaves a young wife,

no for $25.00.
nsatjonel piano selling; 
ten Is at present under 

of Heintzman

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 6.—With 
few withdrawals from any of the lo
cal banks, and increased deposits, the 
financial situation here to-day had' 
apparently assumed normal conditions.
Leading bankers this evening assert
ed that all cause for alarm arising 
from the failure yesterday of the Na
tional Bank of Commerce was over. A 
small bank of Argentine, Kansas, that 
closed yesterday, re-opened for busi
ness to-day, while two small banks, 
one In Kansas and one in Missouri, 
that had deposits with the Commerce, 
closed. These were the State B^ink of 
Admire, Kansas, deposits $125,000, and 
the Bank of Stesburg at Stotesburg,

C°nCern WitH dePOSltS The R. S. William. A So..’ Co., Limited, 
under $2o,000. 143 Yo.ee St. 667

Dr. W. S. XYoodSi President of the 
suspended National Bank of Com- ■= 
merce, said to-day that he could 11- ■■
quidate the bank in 20 days, if given 
an opportunity.

arerooms 
Ml, 115-117 West Kti«- 
o. They are actually 
pianos at $25.00, $30.00, 

in each—good pianos tor 
11 they ask is $5.00 down }
k.

an’s Victim Dies.
6.—Edward Cohen, 

branch of tn® 
eration of Labor, w 
rday in the state bous 

died to-day.
grand jury ^

To Purchase Power Company.
OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The 

city council to-night gave the first 
reading to a bylaw for the issue of

NO NEED TO WORRY.

. fig? pX.&*«h#tï,.dt ‘Sriïï
Phonograph, with large mornt.g- 

do this. Prices from

(or.
he state

■on
616.50 «or*Vu50l sold for cash or 
easy payments. We offer In ear talk
ing machine parlors, continuons de
monstrations. Do not delay 1 call la to-

Try Watson’» Cough Drop».man,
[id for the 
ail required.

on
A JAPANESE HONEYMOON.

The' brilliant, artistic success of “A 
Japanese Honeymoon" at Massey Hall 
last Thursday evening, has created a 
demand for its repetition at popular 
prices, and the directors of the Broad
view Boys’ Institute have arranged 
for its second production to-night.

FOOD FAD CRAZE.
The latest article of diet to come un

der the ban of the above Is the silent 
bivalve. The oyster question was re
cently very carefully gone into by the
United States agricultural department.1 ______
the result was that the oyster was Opinions of Young Men From Both.
found to contain as much nutritive pro- j ______
Perty as milk, and as safe an article of There was a young man from the east 
met. Ep.t them long and often at “The. Who said. “I don’t care in the least 
St. Charles, of course"—the noted oyster What you have in the jug 
"ouse- Just fill up my mug.”

And he soon was too full for the feast.

A POSITIVE CURE EOR DEAENESSgineer Killed.
Dec. 6.—John

, Wabash locomotive 
atally scalded last nfLj 
between his engine

rav cars.

Bain of St.
X;en-

t.i
A large proportion of all cases of impaired hearing and deafness is 

due to disease of the middle ear and eustachlan tubes, caused either , 
f by acute inflammation or chronic catarrh.

V Nearly all these cases can be cured, or the progress of the disease 
arrested, by inflation at the ear -1 thru the nose and eustachlan tubes 

1 with medicated air.
1 ; A very safe and efficient means of accomplishing this end can be
I had by the use of Catarrhozone, a positive cure for catarrh in the '

most chronic form. /
It is sure death to the mlcrobic life which maintains the inflamed 

condition, and also thru Its healing properties rgsjtores the diseased or
gans to a healthy, normal condition.’

It is not mere theory. The result of actual 
ninety-nine cases in one hundred can be cured, and stay cured of Im- 
paired hearing by the use of Calarrhozone.

Catarrhozone.Is a new scien tlfa remedy for all diseases -f the 
nasal ,and resnlratorv nassage « reused by mlrroblc life, and if you ; 
are affected with catarrh, asth me. or bronchitis, it Is well deserving 
of. vour attention.

It never fails to curé any of t urse nffe-tio-s. hr-sus» K Is s--» to 
reach the seat of the disease. That Is why Catarrhozone is so far In 
advance of treatment by snu ff.-. washes, dovchf*. eti.. which are 
at,«milite'" parlées, l'e-mtse e- nr"* rn-h ' —t of the troll lie.

You slmplv breathe the medicated air. it does the re-st nothing 
could be simuler. Complete outfit, sufficient for two months’ treats 
moot, price *! 00. »<f a!! dcV-r- o hv jna.it from N. C. Pol-on & Co., 
Kingston. Ont., and Hartford, Conn. U. S. A.
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BEER* STEADIES 
841 THE NERVES

ITry Watson’s Cough Drops.

loinq toWaij 
teak Selling

EAST AND WEST
^-^OOD beer, used as a bever

age with meals, makes 
steadier, stronger nerves be
cause it helps the stomach do 
its work better.

Your own doctor will tell you 
that the right use of beer is 
good for almost every adult,— 
women especially.

The little alcohol in beer (less 
than there is in cider) helps 
digest food. Get the right idea 
about beer, and be healthier fpr 
using it.

perience proves that
ts and Srnok* 

clear THIS 1»1
to THE “ SAVOY,”,14% off redo- 
ill shades and I 
2.50 each. I

itBut a careful young man from the 
West

Insisted on having the best.
Said he, “First be sure

-!4 4

Yonge and Adelaide Streets
Serve Special LIGHT LUNCH for "iIT-fI■UTSSSr ThaMs 
Business People in their Japanese 
Tea Room -12 till 2 o’clock. ,

PRICES MODERATE.
TRY IT TO-DAY.

à the best."

Custom» tariffs are complicated. Fric
tion wastes energy. Bring your entries
to us. Ordinary entries 50c. Maurice Q. ____ . ^. ... ^
Thompson, Customs Broker, 60 Yonge-
street. 36 *ade under most hrrtenir conditions, fro* Ontario bar]

In the world) malt, hope and pure water

1 d £ Co.
St. West sI ?

IV.(the beet4S6 ed7Try Watson's CougH Stops.j*
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HO YOU WANT HELP ?
mJ IN YOUR SELECTION OF •

Christmas Presents
We are prepared to assist and advise you, and have a large 
from which to make your choice.
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■\ Balance of Christmas 
Importation*Clearing SaleIs

Mr. and Mre. William J. Hendrick 
of New York announce the engage- Sent of their daughter, Miss Jans 
Carlyle Hendrick, to Mr. John. Sinclair 
Robertson, son of Mr. J. Rose Robert-

ILABRADOR
HERRING

annual at home In the 'parlors of 
Dunn-avenue Methodist Church, Rus- 
eell Treleaven, president, in the chair.
A pleasant feature of the evening was 
a presentation of a beautiful silver, 
loving cup to Herbert Ecclestone, 
chairman of the athletic department, 
who is severing his connection with 
the club. Newton Rebum made the 
presentation.

Under the auspices of the Council 
of Jewish Women a sale of work will 
be held .in the blue room at the Temple 
Building on Monday next. It will 
commence at 4 p.m. and continue un
til 10 p.m. Some very pretty, work 
and a large number of useful articles 
suitable for presents have been sent 
in to the committee in charge, and the 
affair promises to be very successful.

At the monthly meeting of the Nurs- j 
ing Mission yesterday, Miss Emma Rob-! 
lnson was presented with a diploma, 
having completed her course.

---------- 4
At the meeting of the Toronto Orariu- 

ate Nurses’ Club, held on Wednesday, 
the following officers were elected: 
President. Miss Bowerman; vice-presi
dents, Miss Mathieson, Mrs. Roden; re
cording secretary. Miss Berwick; cor- 

„ . responding secretary, Mrs. R. H. Greer;
• Mrs. R. Fountain will receive at ner treasurer, Miss Ague; d,lectors, Miss 

Bbme, 108 Cowan-avenue, Parkdale, on May Gray> Miss Julia Stewart, Miss 
Thursday, Dec. 12, afternoon and even- ; Bmnt. 
ing. Mrs. R. J. Treleaven will receive

V** * ■ I Interesting Recollections of Old 
Timer, Who Recalls Burning 

of the Don Bridge.

: :

DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES
n •cl

r V'son of Toronto, Canada. Mr. Hend
rick was formerly attorney-general of 
the State of Kentucky.

f Mrs. T. Clarke Bain has offered $10 
fe buy two prizes for two rooms in 
Dcwson-street school, and the prizes 
-pill be awarded to the pupils having 
the best record in general proficiency 
at the close of the present term.

a Mrs. W. W. Near, 84 Crescent-road, 
formerly of Guelph, will receive on 
Tuesday, Dec. 10, and afterwards on 
the second and fourth Mondays.

'An open studio week, Commencing 
_ Dec. 7, will be a feature of Mrs. 
dams’ annual exhibition of ceramic 

„ t and water colors. The former has 
for many years had a prominent part 
in these exhibitions, but this years 

_ter color sketches will be the lead- 
g feature, and these will be. largely 
nadlan and local, and unlike last 

This exhibition takes place at 
rs. Adams" studio, 326 College-street,

■
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* nl? How many residents of Toronto can, 
in personal recollection, go back to this 
day 70 years ago? Then was fought 
the “battle” of GalloWs Hill and the 
Don bridge of that day and generation 
was- burned. ' -*

John Phillips of 126 Victor-avenue yes
terday recalled that stirring event to a 
World reporter, and he suggests that in 
the churches to-morrow especial men
tion might be made of the blessings of 

and the Giver of all good be 
and praised therefor.

“It Vas on Thursday, Dec. 7, 1837, 
that Van Egmond took command of 
the insurgents at Montgomery's Tav
ern, sent sixty men thru the woods to 
rob the mail-coach from Montreal, set 
fire to the Don bridge and made a de
monstration there to draw the armed 
force of the city In that direction, 
whilst he with his main force was to the engine. But my father held on to
scurry down Yonge-street and take the his. The mayor went up to him and

eqld Mr. Phillips. “He told him to lay It down and run and
had no Idea of the preparations then £ut out tbe »e replied that he
gbing on about the market-place to ^,eWah™?fet^?UtVnh® 
march out and give him something to da dt<* about that thing. P?ln*|“* to 
where he was engine, and would take it along. And

“About 1 o’clock nm that dav the he dld take u along, 
whole force <* 800 Mn well turned I ' “From the market then they could 
with two cannon, and flags flyin^Ten always near,y tel1 wh*re a flre, 
the market arcade for GaUow’e Hill. 1 e5pf£,all£ ,n day:‘lme' ?he(w,îîPUlftiSÎ 
saw nothing at'ail of.all this, for I had of th? *** then only 9«52, all the 
been told by my father not to leave way from the Don bridge In the east to 
home and run off anywhere. During the Blue Bell in the west, 
the last two or three days it was not "°n retracing my way along the river 
known what hduf of the day or niaht King-street, where most of the
the insurgent's would come rushing in crowd was- a big, toll, lank-looking, 
force down Yonge-street, and if they man had been taken prisoner over the 
had there would have been some -sharp bridge. He-was in charge of some men 
practice, so myr father, truly thought there. T. Bart, who kept a private 
I would be safer at Home with rtta- st"hool on Newgate-street. was thére 
mother than In running the town at ,n the crowd. He asked the prisoner? 
large. ‘Where do .you live?’ ‘At home,’ was

Firemen and Soldiers, Too the answer: 'But. where Is your home*
“But that same afternoon I saunter- re?y' J0’1

ed out of our house on March-street "f. r 18 danger?’ said Earl. This is 
and noticed people looking eastward 1 1 rpmember of the talk. Just then 
On turning I saw smoke and knew that £ame two m*n- l"«r«rtng along a woman 
a flre was off there. The excitement of ’*‘tw,Pn them. She hod a great gift of 
a flre was too much for me those days, tonerue. and was giving It to the men 
and, thinking it was not far off, I ran yerv free1v- I thought she was drunk, 
on to New-street, then down New to Tt was sa,d <=he. wa« caught setting a 
Duke-street, and saw the flA was far- building on flre. Thev took her to 
ther off than I had supposed; but, be- wbere the man nr1 sorer was and ston
ing on the run, I ran on to the far end b”d. A little behind them marched 
of Duke-street. Just then the British a1oP*' mv father and another man with 
American flre company was passing shouldered rnu«lc»ts. Thev went "o 
down on King-street with engine and and spoke to the men In charge of +he 
cistern, making a noisome clatter over nrlsoners. then turned and hastened 
the irregular flagstones with which the back over the bridge, 
sidewalk Vas, then paved. . The Flqhtlng Instinct.

“I made for King-street and followed “i did not let my father see me. f 
the crowd. On getting near the bridge, was afraid of being sent home with a 
I found the engine and cistern standing flea in the ear for disobedience of orders, 
on the street on top of the hill, about How I then longed to be a man to be 
where River-street now Intersects, and out with my mtfsket shooting rebels, 
the men all below In Httle knots of not housed un at home with my motheri 
threes and fours, with some of the real- “The Ia«t Incident of that day I re
dents among them talking earnestly, member was seeing the company drag 
The hill was much steeper then than thé engine and cistern dowri th« hHl. 
It Is now, and our men were just find- j recollect clearly seeing William Walk
ing out the real nature or cause of the er. brother of Charles, with a hold of 
flre. They were unarmed as to flre- one of the dreg rones, and the two 
arms, but many. I think most of them, heavy straps across his shoulders, one 
had their bayonets and knapsacks on. containing the havonet and the othefi 
If the Insurgents were all armed, and the knansack. They drew the engine 
undoubtedly they were, and had stood and tender down near the bridge arid 
their ground they might have bagged jeft them there. I am almost sure they 
all the loyalists, bayonets, knapsacks, did not use them, for I remember won- 
ammunition and all, and the three or do ring at the time whv thev drew t*em 
four armed men then might soon have down, as It would take a king and a 
been nabbed, tho thev would have strong pull to dre* both no again, 
shown fight. They would not long hove j namP Messrs. Walker and Earl b=- 
been held prisoners, tho, as things turn- causP theirs-are the only faces be*rid»s 
ed out. my father’s I now remember seeing

“I walked along down to and over there that day. tho I knew a score of 
the bridge, listening to the talk here others lust as well. I was not ac- 
and there between the firemen and the onalnted with the mayor's face then, 
residents. Th- nlanks on the floor of >,nf Waa told It was he. 
the eastern end had been tom up. and «Ajj the other events of that historic 
the heavy timbers below- set on flre. day are now entirely faded from mv 
The flre had been extinguished, but memory. T do not remember start-, 
the chaired timbers were yet steaming. jng for home or If I. stared b-- 
Two or three men with their buckets fapp OT. after thev left with the 
were there still. *.nd 1 heard one of PnC'np. j do, not remem.be- one step 
them exclaim: ‘Well, we’ve saved the of the way heme or the streets I went 
bridge, anyhow!” home by. AM I do recollect. Is telling

Rebels Started Three Flree. mv mother, after getting there, where
“I passed on over It to where thé T had been and wh»‘ I had seen. Phe 

Insurgents had started the other fires was greatlv surprised at a. women he- 
flret. I do not recollect how many fires Ing taken prisoner. But eomeoi 
were started. T think three, but dis- «et whom, suggested that 
tlnctly remember only one, the ruins of might go manv a place where a man 
which were still blazing; but It was would be suspected.
isolated and the flre could not spread. "The Don Incident, tho. was soon 
The others were burnt down and smoul- foreotten H**r on rite* even!--, o- 
derlng. No building fired was of much "’«hj. when the Grand >-mv return»d 
account, except the toll-gate house at down Yonge-street from "fontgomer-’s. 
the east end of the bridge, and that Tn our house, or some othe- clos- *v. 
was saved. The Insurgents took to T remember five or six pemen. talv*-~ 
their heels just as they were setting '"’er the great *-0.1*1» nt n allow’» H‘11. 
It and the bridge on flre. Several houses *he rout of tb« issnreri*» and the 
were covered with wet blankets. burning down of their rookerv.

“The people were greatly excited, arid City, Felt Relieved,
some of the ■ women were frightened “Toronto felt secure that night, the 
nearly out of their senses. One boy of first time for several days, tho the 
my own size was driven nearly Into mayor got a start at midnight. For 
fits. The sudden appearance of so many j that very night, about 12 o’clock he wen t 
armed men up to mischief and applying to the flre company's guard-room and 
the torch freelv was enough to unnerve sajd he heard a number of insurgents 
most people. I retraced my steps back were coming In by the Kingston-Aad, 
over thé bridge. On the western bank and called for volunteers to go and meet 
of the river I ïfttv clusters of bo vs. and them. My father and several others 
men. too. peering across Into the w<vds offered, arid went and followed him to 
on the eastern bank. T jnin-d them the second toll-gate, but meeting or eee- 
and gazed across also. Now and then ing nothing unusual, returned to town 
and here and there. I could s»e for a again, weary enough, Just a little before 
moment a man running southward.; th°n daylight.
would lose sight of him among the “The jail was full of prisoners soon 
trees. The, mayor of th“ city was down i after. The following spring I saw Lount 
there amongst ns. *oo. One of t*-/■. >■ ovs and Matthews hanged on the Court 
tvitnk'ng h's —npshi-> was not seeing a't House Square. I do not know who the 
that he m'a’ht. wont- nn to h'rm and fellows were we saw running; thru the 
♦-id him the rebels were over tlm-e woods. We then took them for Insur- 
T1-ie r—ever turned ét the toy and;-nen_ gents, but that is not likely. The lat- 
ed ; ‘w-v want ran rnn do a±n-it i*?" ter made back the way they came, and 
ntie hov -uiri< owev opd «aeorood -led *o were reported to have told people they

passed that they had tired the bridge 
and never stirred until the grape-shot !

' flew around them as thick as hail. It1 
rp*"- must have been about the time j got toj 

sir - w-lked do wo h-r>v ' the east end of Duke-street that they
About that time i
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I 489 and 491 Queen Street West, 
One Block Wee* of Spadln* Avenue.to WILLIAM BRYCE,I

Vancouverg
kjrs. Adams' studio, 325 u< 
and the public are Invited.

DAVIE Sidoomed city,”
*ai a

With her.
Miss Belle Sanderson, formerly of 

Rt. Philip’s Church choir, has been
appointed ha“‘“pLkditie The re*ü,ar monthly open meeting
Çhurch of the Epiphany, Parkdale. wm be held on Tue8day, Dec. 10, at

a, thp hnme 0f the bride’s mother, 3 p.m., in the public hall of the edu-
^.vifcsacari’B «. ,,b. „

Ma^g!ndf Mr f Wtiberf EdgaT D^nts address" on^'Current Events^" ^ 

of Grimsby. Rev. A. Margrett, Con- view of 1907." 
gregational clergyman, Toronto, offl- All are invited, 
chi ted, in the presence of about fifty 
of the immediâte friends and relatives 
The bride, wearing white silk, tulle veil
tUld ^tended by” he? roiMinT M\torOer- p.T1?0 Canad1an Auxiliary of the Zenana 
frnde BraUhwatie of Toronto, who Bible and Medical Society held their

Mrs Dines left for western points on kS*??st.L,1I1^n Hoyles, explained the ___ 
their honeymoon, and will reside at; of the mission In Maslk, Bombay, !e===

|ÎS!,.„-,Th^ZÏ0'^ilv,X ss; TRADING COMPANY ASSIGNS

Ouéena Ogden, only daughter of Mr. the Past fifty years. The zenana is the
Bnd Mrs S G Retalllck, was married Hindoo harem, and the society’s -work .
re Mr R Harold MacBeth, son of the,1® among these Hindoo women, whose The New Ontario Trading Co., Ltd., 
Rev R G MacBeth, Part#. Ont., and ?! "gs are often very great from the of North Bay has. made an assignment 
grandson o? the late Senior Suther- U^k of proper[ medley treatment. to N. L. Martin & Co.
tond. Rev. J. P. Wilson. Methodist The hospital at Masik Is supported The firm was engaged In a general 
clergyman, officiated. After the honei -1 • . andiwnta.,rls 8 5* store business In the north and did
moon Mr. and Mrs. MacBeth will take, d1tnerpl^ls’ ^Ich are called after the conBlderable business with the mining
«h "««no, ,« MMvm.. j'“ST,

At the residence of the bride’s fa-jpert a bed In the hospital. Miss Hojdc “etg «25loÔ $ ’ and th® aS*

ther Saltcoats, Sask., on Nov. 27. by spoke of the Intention of the society U> The hundred or so creditors are slt- 
Se Rev. Mr. Felr. LUy Dva youngest | erec J™™* ***. uated ^ Toronto andÜ tL
daughter of Mr. William ^elr’h7n n-od ou^struHnre1^  ̂ » flrm dtd a credit business and the fall-
Tharrle.1 to Mr. Robert J. Stephens, n.odlous structure and willI be fitted ure ls sald t0 ^ due to this fact. The

-----------  1S ,%'!£’ itr ■SS'KS | «reire, h„ y„

‘"-Mrs William Moore, Barrie, who has ln^ worthy of Canada, and are asking a g
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.jfdi- donations from public-spirited clli- ------------------------------------
F p.van, 11 Grosvenor-street, has re- zens toward the project. These dona-1 Eating Dinner, Choked to Death, 
filmed home. ‘ions will be received by the treasurer, ; METCALFE. Ont., Dec. 6.—J. Her-

„ . -vom,e k l8S Kath,®en O Brien, at 383 Sher-' bert Coldo of this place died suddenly
Miss Wickson. Macpherson-avenue. bcurne-street. ! at noon to-day. While eating his dlir-

rtho has spent two months in rsew. Miss McKinney, who has lived In ner a-piece of meat lodged In his wlnd- 
tork, taking a special course in Gun- ; Benares, the sacred city of the Hindoos. p|pe and before medical aid could reach

ant College of Organists, has return- told of the work of the society In that him he died. He was a member of
to Toronto. city. A large hospital is located there, Henderson Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ Win-

and a great deal of good work ls done Chester, 
in the way of saving starving and ne-1 
glected children. Miss McKinney says 
that the society can support and bring 
up a child for one year for 118. Miss 

. O’Brien will also receive money donated 
for this purpose.

Among the other speakers were Rev 
Canon Cody, Rev. Canon Welch. Rev.
A. Sutherland and Rev. W. Walton. I 

The following is the list of officers' 
elected for the coming year: Honorary 
president, Mrs. Henry O’Brien; presi
dent, Mrs. Hodgtns; vice-presidents, ’■ —
Mrs. Duncan Clarke, Mrs. Boddy. Mrs.
R. F. S. McMaster and Miss Carity; 
secretary, Mrs. J. D. Tyrrell; treasurer,
Miss Kathleen O’Brien; organization 
secretary, Mrs. R. A. Sullivan ; secre
tary for literature, Miss Lillian Wilkes; 
deputation secretary. Miss McKinney.

Household Economic Asso-t
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Atlantic Fish Companies 
Limited

LUNENBURG, N, S.

Packers of the Celebrated 
"Acadia” and "Halifax” Cod-

SPECIALSt • V5*
IThe Zenana Mission.

was an-

You know values—so we give you the items without 
note or comment—the prices will do the talking.
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etCOOKING EGGS the
but7500 dozens of Pickled Cooking Eggs, a great valueHundred Creditors In New Ontario— 

Liabilities $15,000. 23cat U
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FRESH PORK set
at

Choice Pork Tenderloins..........
Choice Loins of Pork Roasts . . 
Choice Shoulder Roasts of Pork 
Choice Shoulder Pork Chop» . 
Choice Loin Pork Chops..........

bui• • ”18c a lb. 
15c an<i 16c a lb.
........12Hcalb.
• -•••••13c a lb. 
......... -16c a lb.
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Weston, Ont.

HAMS AND BACON T
T!

Nice quahty Smoked Hams (Whole Hams) .......
Choice Smoked Boneless Breakfast Bacon—by the

the16c a lb. 

16c a lb.
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PICKLED PORK end
!11 3, Sans Souci Club was entertained by 

Sirs. D. J. Wilcox at her residence in 
Quebec-avenue, Toronto Junction. 
Wednesday afternoon. An enjoyable 
afternoon was spent.

Miss Eastwood, former superintend
ent of the local branch of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses, has been pro
mo! ed to be head lady superintendent 
of the whole Victorian Order of Nurses 
at Ottawa, and her place In the To
ronto branch has been filled by Miss 
Raker.

•'■Vf quaint program was provided rft 
v ■ olfle folkes soiree in the Y.W.C.G. 
Hull last evening, the performers be
ing the Misses Edna Arnot.VLaura 
Hartwell, Sweetnam, Bond, Ruth Row- 
atV and Belle Thompson, and Mrs. 
C< utts-Baln. Miss Annie McKay was 
accqmpanlst.

Parkdale Excelsior Club gave their

Pickled Pork Shoulders 
Pickled Pork Cuts . .. ............. 9c a lb.

13c and T4c a lb.Punishing the Tribesmen.
PARIS, Dec. 6.—A report has been 

received, saying that the first move 
of the French forces to punish the 
Binls Nassen tribesmen was made 

•I yesterday, when à force of Arabs was 
routed.

Only two Frenchmen were wounded, 
the fighting lasting practically all 
day.

/
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BEEF ROASTS t lim1
and1
*iCut fiWi Government Inspected Import Quality Cattle—-nice tasty cuts, 

and economic, too, for family
Good Roasts at ......................
Sirloin Roasts at , ...............

I ■
*i-i

use. rfi
Tai9c, 10c end )ic a lb. 

” : ” 12HC 14C.
Ta

“HSAUSAGES AND PORK PIESThe Bread of Quality.111 nsti
Î asDavies’ Special Pork Sausages . * 

Davies’ Pork Pies—4 sizes .... ......... -3 lbs for 25c.
5c, 10c, 20c and 3Qc

ne. I fo--i
endwoman
dee]r. ’ HI Home for Incurable Children.

The board of managers of the Home 
for Incurable Children held their eighth 
annual public meeting yesterday at 
their new homd^t_153 East Bloor-atreet. 
The lieutenant-governor occupied the 
chair. Rev. T. C.. Brown conducted the 
opening services.

The secretary, Mrs. R. A. Donald, 
read her report, which was adopted. 
The secretary's report showed receipts 
for the year from maintenance o£ 
$4488.83, with an expenditure of $4093. 
The receipts for the building fund are 
$16,700, with expenditures eo far of 
$14.469.

This institution has only been In its 
new location for a week, having moved 
from 138 Avenue-road. There are at 
present eighteen children In the home, 
which will accommodate thirty. Three 
new cases have come In since the hom" 
settled In its new quarters.

The election of officers was endorsed 
at this meeting. They are: President. 
Mrs. Elmore Harris; vice-presidents, 
Mrs. Hough and Mrs. S. J; Stewart; 
treasurer. Miss Buchan: secretaries, 
Mrs. R. A. Donald and Mrs. Heron.

*1
tlonVENISON

A choice lot of it at 24 Queen 
Street West 

——————

PRINK DAVIES “STANDARD" BLEND TEAS, 30c

The W;n. "Davies Company, Limited

POULTRY 111
(' int<In plenty these days, and the 

choicest here.
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BREDIN’S 
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OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

N eaves food
6ar
froThe bakers of the

Bredin’s Cream Loaf
Are just as jealous for 
the quality of it as neigh
bor wife used to be of 
neighbor wife back in 
grandmother days that 
her loaf should wear the 
highest award ribbon at 
the county fair.
Breads generally arv as 
critically “judged” now 
as they were then—and 
the greatly increasing de
mand for the
Bredin’s Crtam Loaf, 
easily gives it the “hon
ors” place in the bread 
class of to-day.
The best bread baked.
5 cents—at your gro
cer's.
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Assists Teething :
consequently promotes the healthful sleep, so essential 

to the well-being of the infant.

Will
tier.

Plano Playing Easy Work Now.
With the player piano In one's home 

good music may be enjoyed at any 
time. Anyone In the home can pro
duce the finest music from the player 
piano. Heintzman & Co., Limited, 
115-117 West King-street, Toronto, 
have a wide assortment of these In
struments for Christmas at special 
prices and easy terms of payment.

20f r H \ vt)Æm eh% »

Ncrot off. Ar*'* » n1'1
♦ nip Gum-litt COllli h»
tt’h-ri ha Vly/xfl

1» t
fav

i wh** ♦hie* * 1 JP G q mn *x Ql InQuickly and easily prepared.V tha- ro-isV-'*. w- took to their heals.
•,,1/,'V v*hi.r* Av.r they, would have heard the clatter

-•"a., -l'- tits rn-.v-- i the engine and cistern along the rough
n->d pre* scree-., '•’’i« *inn«‘ --^' pavements, and thinking the. ‘armC. 
tv,. m,t=v»t wVi-fS <3-- is—,.-t. t. ! were coming they found the "legs.’ The

lads running thru the woods. I think, ! 
—d--. ‘ were symnathlrers who thought It safe 

- j to get opt of the way for a little, as 
every part of the cky was ttyn as full 
ot sympathizers as a currant loaf Is of 
currents. i

"I think the reason I have forgotten : 
so much of that day’s doings Is beeflus'* ! 

! I never thought of them aga'n b-fore

SheOfj
in 04Sent to the Pest House.

RROCKVILLE, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
This afternoon a fetnale patient of the 
St. Vincent De Paul Hospital, suspect
ed of having smallpox, was sent to 
the pest house by the medical health 
officer.

BEAUTY PATTERN CO.
TlPurvey.,, S, Special Appol„,ment to the

Empress of Russia.
met
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209—A Chic Blouse.
The charming model here pictured 

Is built on the most graceful lines apd 
callable of development in most of 
th'; seasonable fabrics. The front Is 
modtshly full and Is gathered to yoke 
A fancy bolero of heav 
part of the design, -hut m 
1J desired. It is caught 
Met In the back by large ornamental 
buttons, which are also used In the 
<lecoration of the front and turn back 

a cuffs. Heavy rajah silk, with lace to 
match, would be extremely stylish, 
hut several other materials, such as 
cashmere, broadcloth, taffeta, finery 
and pongee, would all be appropriate?1 
For 36 Inches bust measure 3 1-4 yards 
of 36-inch material will be required.

.Ladies' Waist. No. 209. Sizes for 
3-*, 34. 36, 38, 40 and 42-Inch bust mea
sure. ’ ,

A pattern of the accompanying 11- 
lu:nation will be mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of ten cents in all-- 
ver.
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Gold Medals, London, Eng„ 1900& 1906. the‘her’Y by iy lace forms 
omitted 

to the_

Year for Bigamist.
KINGSTON. Dec. 6.—Charles Shaw 

was charged with bigamy in the police 
court to-day. and with a display of tears 
admitted his crime, and asked for Im
mediate sentence. He was given a year 
In the^Central Prison.

cal>
waist “And. tndesd ht« and two or three 
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Sent Up for Trial.
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be **1 Tralned Nur“- "Hints About Baby," will
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada : -

THE LOUDON t, TORONTO TRADING CO.. 15 Front St. Eest.
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lyr\ Cook’s Cottoo Root Compound. tvii:
end

. _ The great Uterine Tonic, and 
JP*j>only safe effectual Monthly 
BdARegnlatoron which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 
10 degrees stronger. Ç3; No. 3. 
for special cases, f.t ;«r box.

hr all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 

• / , \ Free pamphlet. Address : Tut
CMtUmwtMOOnToeenre,Oat. tfonurvWvuUcr)

t»kSTOLE INDIAN BOY. Some time ago. Maggie Green, a reser
vation Indian, visited Mrs. Docket ad er, 
near Grimsby Park, and took a small 
child, her brother. Rubble Gièen, back 
ti- the reservation, and. refusing to re
turn him, was ^rrested for abduction.
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Sold in 20-pound 
pails and in bar 
rels and half-bar
rels by all good 
grocers.
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pantomime and acrobatic» In an offer
ing, they call “Imagination."

The ktnetograph closes the Mil with 
new and seasonable pictures.

Sousa's band has played thirty-one 
semi-annual tours, nine transcontin
ental tours, and four tours thru 
Europe, with wonderful success. Ho 
has played in the following foreign 

Canada, England, France, 
Belgium, Bohemia, Denmark, Austria, 
Germany, Holland,' Ireland, Poland, 
Russia, Scotland, Walee. The band 
the highest class of men as well as 
musicians; it is'the most thoroly or
ganized, permanent and practiced, and 
is the highest salaried of ail bands. 
There are soloists in the band to-day 
that were original members when 
Sousa organized his band in 1892, and 
there are players from moot of tt^e 
leading couhlneç. The band will be 
heard on Thursday, Dec. 12, afternoon 
and evening, in Massey Hall.
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j Theatres Important Announcement to the Men and Women of Ontario
Christmas

Ïis

THE DIR-EGT SUPPLY MANUFACTURING CO., Makers:
Mrs. Leslie-Carter, the foremost 

actress .of the American stage, will 
presènt David Belaaco's play, “Du 
Barry," at the Princess Theatre for 
four performances,' beginning Monday 
night.

Of the several Impersonations that 
have given Mrs, Carter the foremost 
place on the stage of our time, her 
"Du Barry" takes first rank. It was 
hardly to be expected that she swould 
ever be able to repeat her ' marvelous 
sxibcess In “Zaza," which displayed 
her art on so many sides that to go 
beyond and above It seemed out of 
reason. So it was that when the news 
of her amazing hit in “Du Barry” was 
heralded over the country It could 
hardly be helierved. Even the produc-

»

countries:MES DEPENDON ” BRAND OF MEN AND WOMEN’S GARMENTSii

64 Colborne Street Toronto !¥

00DS manufactured men and women s “DEPENDON" garments for the wholesale and department al stores. Every manufacturer has his troubles. We have i
so have cut out their valuable connection, and are now free to supply the MEN AND WO-

no elaborate

Up to die present we
To dance to the cracked tune of every little country store-keeper we will no longer,

MEN OF ONTARIO direct from our factory at prices that WILL SURPRISE YOU, and what you will save will increase your bank account. We have
store to receive you, kept up at your expense. Our action is a money-saving proposition to you. We expect and look for a hearty response. ‘Send us your orders for what you require.
Every garment .GUARANTEED TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION. We employ only FIRST - CLASS mechanics. Our STYLES, QUALITIES and WORK
MANSHIP CANNOT BE EQUALLED. Examine carefully our offering to you in this ad. An order will convince you of the truth of our remarks. Don t condemn because
of low prices. Orders promptly filled and shipped. Write us fully your wishes. WE KNOW NO TROUBLE.

had ours.

Irices In selecting the Pled Piper of Haroe- 
■lln by Sir Hubert Parry and the 
Death of Minnehaha for Its two prin
cipal choral productions, the National- 
Chorus made a most happy choice, 
the one work being entirely new to 
Toronto and the other having been 
heard but once created so great an 
impression as being one of the most 
delightful and characteristic works 
heard here. The Pied Piper is the 
■twentieth work with which Sir nu- 
toert Parry has stirred the English. It 
Is his first “humorous" cantata and 
has about It something of the sonny 
cheerfulness and genial warmth of 
Wagner's “Meisterslngers” and like 
that masterpiece It Is not without 
touches ot pathos and deep serious
ness. It Is the meet consistently 
tuneful of all Sir Hubert Parry’s 
works. That it Is not less masterly in 
conception and workmanship because 
It Is only a humorous can- ' 
t&ta goes without saying In the case 
of a musician to whom native art Is 
indebted for a unique sequence of 
dignified and ennobling choral utter
ances.

,The National Chorus, under the lead
ership. «ÜT Dr. Albert Ham, will doubt
less give S fine rendering of Brown-, 
■lug's charming poem. In this work 
the famous New York Symphony will 
play the orchestral accompaniment. 
Thy orchestral, works selected for the 
festival by Mr. Damrosch Introduce 
many numbers heard here for the f\rat 
time. The program for Monday even
ing Is:
Overture to The Flying Dutchman

...........................................  Wagner
New York Symphony Orchestra. 

Cantata—“The Death of Minnehaha."
(Coleridge Taylor).

For soprano and baritone solo, chorus 
and orchestra. Soloists—Miss Helen 
Davies and Mr. Francis Rogers,

(a) A Frize Song.
(b) Dance of The Apprentices. I 
From "Die Melstersinger".... Wegper 
Part Songs—(Unaccompanied)—

(a) “There is Music by the 
River”

(b) “The Pedlar's Song."—,— 
  Lee Williams

Prelude end Bridal Chorus from
Act IH., “Lohengrin"..... .Wagner1 

The New York Symphony Orchestra 
and the National Chorus. 

English Sea Songs—
(a) The Old Superb.
(b) Devon O. Devon.',.............
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MRS. LESLIE CARTER.A \vtion marked a new era—so superb was 

this, one—and It is the -kame produc
tion in which Mrs. Carter will be 
seen in this city.

The play is in five acts and eight 
scenes. The first act Is located In a. 
milliner’s shop In Paris, where Jean
ette Vâubemler fs a trimmer of hats. 
The period is that of Louis XV., and 

Cosse Is her lover,

i
9J I 1 zms without 

talking. * >4Chesterfield Designs 
Cents' Overcoats
Made of black rainproof winter -a 

clothing, fine Italian lining, with or 9 
without velvet collar, a full length m 
fall coat. No. 1006. Spe
cial price..............

A similar coat, made of frieze 
tweed, well padded shoulders, a real 
smart garment. No. 1007.
Special ...............................................

Another made of splendid English 
quality black or blue melton, fin
ished with silk velvet collar, Verona 
twill lining; slip-easy -sleeve lining, 
well tailored and perfection finish.

In ordering fill In the following No. 1008. 
measures carefully: .......................

An Ideal Walking Skirt, made of 
good quality meltonlan vicuna doth. 
Colors black, blue, royal, brown, 
dark brown, red, dark red, trimmed 
with military braid ornaments, 
very effective fully pleated skirt.

Aft sizes 32 
Special

Ladles' Fur-Lined Coat, 48 Inches 
long, made In fine broad cloth, 
colors fawn, green, navy, brown 
and black, cuff sleeve, marmot 
collar, hamster' lining; the most 
staple and practical coat made, 
No. 1021.

Men's Fur-Lined Coat, 50 inchesThis very smart suit,made of the 
famous meltonlan vicuna, in colors 
black, blue, royal, brown, dark 

brown, red and dark red. The coat 
is made In the latest design of the 
'iPririce Chap," strictly man tailor
ed,cut on faultless lines. The gar
ment is lined throughout with our 
special sllp-on wear-resisting ma
terial. The skirt Is unique in design 
and finish, made with panel front, 
and side pleats, and is styMshly 
trimmed with two wide loose edge 
folds of same material.

No. 1011 Special price tor coat $6.50 
No. 1012 Special price for sKirt 6.50 
No. 1013 Special price for suit 11.50

The above suit Is also tailored in 
trie famed "Kasmera" guaranteed 

. cloth, colors, same as mel
tonlan vicuna, for the . trifling 
difference in* the price, this suit Is 
strongly reco'mmended. Perfection 
describes It;
No. 1014 Special price for coat $7.50 

No. 1016 Special price for skirt 6.50 
j- No. 1016 Special price for suit 13.50

1 In ordering, fill in the following 
| measures carefully:
I COAT—Bust. • ■ • in.‘; waist....
I in-; hips.... -in.; cross back 

.... in.; length of .waist at 
back.... In.; ■ length of waist 
In front 
inside.... in.

SKIRT—Waist...4 in.; , hips.... 
in.; length in front.... In.; 
length at back.... in.; length 
at right side.... in.; length at 
left side.... in.

j

long, In black and blue imported 
melton, valuable Manchurian dog 
lining, Imposing marmwtt collar. A 
coat to 
No. 1019.

s Ithe place Paris, 
but a plot is hafehed by Count Du 
Barry to moke her the mistress of 
Louts XV. A month later we find 
fcei (act two) In her apartments, ad
joining the gambling rooms of the 
Marquise Du Quesnoy. In the next 
set, a year later, we find Jeanette 
at Versailles, the mistress of the king, 
but how known as Madam Du Barry. 
She is now called “The doll of the 
wcrld.” The first scene of act four 
is laid In the royal gardens, and- the 
second scene within a tent. Act five— 

.‘years elapse—the*revolution is now 
under way, and Du Barry is now Ily
in .■ in a retreat itf- the woods. The 
next scene finds 1W in prison, and 
the last she Is discovered on the way 
to the guillotine.

There has been no effort here to tell 
the story in detail, but there are sev
eral scenes, notably the fete in the 
royal gardens and the escape of 
'Cesse, the scene in the bedroom and 
hiding of Cosse in the bed, the read
ing of the death warrant by - -•»* 
and his final farewell while Du Barry 
was on the way to block, which are 
supremely fine.
"Mrs. Qatter will be supported by a, 

large, and very fine company.

f :P. 23c deify the winter blasts.
bbbSeams well bound, 

to 42. No. 1017. 
price ................ ..............

Special prtce^J^Q 25 00Special price..3.50 . .- if-

I A similar coat aé 
Alaska sable collir, beautifully 
made and finished/ everywhere re
cognized as the "best wearing gar
ment ever produced, always fash
ionable and smart. No.
1022. Special price ....

;
above, with

The above ideal skirt also made In 
the world famous “Kashmera” regis
tered cloth. Colors as above. A 
garment any lady may wear with 
pride. No. 1018. Special 
price .................. ..................................

In ordering fHl In thé following
measures carefully:

Waist ....in.; hips ....In.; 
length In front .,. .In.; length 
right side ....In.; length left 
side ....In.

6.9bMen's Raccoon Coat, 50 Inches
long, beautifully .marked. A coat 

ease and dura-Plnsuti- of comfort, 
bllity. No. 1020. Special 
price ................ ..........................

• ,18c a lb. 
and 16c a lb.
•12y2calb.

• 13c a lb. 
•16c a lb.

60 0047560-00
:In ordering the above write ful

ly and fill in the following 
measures:

Bust.... In,; waist.... In.; 
hips.... in.; cross back.... In.; 
length of inside sleeve.... In.

Special .priçe 0 06

The above style coat also made 
of black perfection beaver cloth; 
high grade, silk velvet collar, all,, 
wool Italian lining; slip-easy sleeve ' 
lining, equal to* a $19.00 custom- I 
made garment.
Special price ,

In ordering fill In the following 
measures carefully: X

Full height ....ft...............in.;
breast measure over vest ....In.

•4.
Full height ....ft.........In.; breast

measure over vest .... in.ON ............................... ..Sir C. V. Stanford
Mr. Francis Rogers, Orchestra and 

' x Male Chorus.
Tristan—Death and the finale from

“Tristan and Isolde.”........... Wagner
(Arranged for concert performance by 

Walter Damrosch). ’ 
Cfccrus—Trumpet Blow, from “The 

Queen of Sheba."..
The New York Symphony Orchestra 

and the National Chorus: 
National Hymn—“Canada” (God

Albert Hàm

\
No. 1009. U 05• 16c a lb. 

• - 16c a lb.
REMIT BY POSTAL OR EXPRESS ORDER TO-r •<:

/A ‘
Tv •Gounod-

K The Direct Supply Manufacturing Ct’ i
7 Men's Swell Pants

• - 9c a lb.
and 14c a lb.

Made of beautiful qualify English 
worsted designs, smartly made, 
latest shape. A gentleman's trouser. 
No. 1010.

and Our Hand) .
Solo by Mr. Francis Rogers. w1

England's most popular actress. 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, will begin a 
limited engagement of three nights 
and a Saturday matinee performance 
at the FWncess Theatre on next 
Thursday night. Mrs. Campbell will 
a)-pear In four of her most prominent 
riles In this city, notably "Paula 
Tanqueray," in "The Second Trs. 
Tanqueray," on Thursday evening; 
Agnes Ebbsmlbh, in “The Notorious 
Mrs. Ebbemith,” on Friday evening; 
“Hedda Gabier” jn the play of that 
nt me at the Saturday matinee, and 
as "Magda" on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Campbell Is a woman of force 
end intellect, of artistic instincts and 
deep convictions. There is about her 
that magnetic something, a fascina
it op of person, that catches the heart 
in a dangerous grasp, and holds all 
interest, all attention, completely en
thralled.

($> The Rice and Barton Big Gaiety Ex- I
which opens the new 1 
Bay and Richmond- . ; j 

streets, Monday night, this season ,Jj 
holds a triple supremacy over all || 
other organizations of its kind. It is || 
undoubtedly first in farce comedy. 
first In vaudeville features, and first m 
in light extravaganza “Broadway j/ 
After Twelve” and '"Itoe Red Ligni || 
District" are glittering, brilliant sa- || 
tires, which serve to introduce the en- jj| 
tire big company at its best. The f| 
fur.ny comedians, headed by the best || 
of all of them—Irresistible Charles || 
Barton—keep the audience In a roar g 
from qurtaln to curtain, while the j| 
chorus has beautiful ensembles, tune- , ffi 
ful music, magnificent costumes and j| 
11 veld dances. An extra feature, itself . B 
a whole show, has been added to "rive I 8 
added lustre to the opening week In || 
the world's acrobatic marvels, the E 
Mazette Troupe. The Gayety 1s quite . || 
willing to stand or fall in the estima- || 
tlor. of the Toronto public on this E 
shew.

Special price,..^General Custer’s disastrous battle with 
the Indians on the Little Big Horn has 
been made the foundation ofa stirring 
melodrama by Hal Reid, and will be 
seen next week at the Majestic Theatre. 
It is called "Custer’s Last Fight,” aqd, 
true to history, has all the thrilling 
accompaniments of those terrible days 
In the early west, when our soldiers 
were fighting for supremacy over the 
red men. An excelelnt company of 
forty people will interrret the characters

mH

* 1.9bin.; length sleevets ii DEPENDON” Brand of Clothing In ordering fill in the following 
measures carefully:

Length of leg Inside ....in.; 
round waist ....in.
We remind you, don’t condemn 

because of the low price.

*

r
•nice tasty cuts. <• z

64 Colborne Street, Toronto
and 11c a lb. 

2%c and 14c. *

«
IE 3 \ Tr.rndiictlon of the last fight with the ' an actress of the very higher grade, ! ries a worthiesi young baronet, Sir 

Indians when Custer and his entire and she leads her merry cohorts m Brice Skene, whio is a noted gambler, 
slain One of the bits of "Going Into Vaudeville," in whith all and blackguard as well. She has an- STfô toïïte?£tll be MuSSo of thf most-talked-of actors and ac- other admirer, in David Rernon. a

historical duel with the Cheyenne chief, ' tresses are satirized in a way that has noted astronomer. Lord Skene abuses 
historical _ - been simply irresistible. Thelse's Har- and illtreats his wife, and Remon

monlsts and Max Armstrong's American hears of it. He determines to take 
“Wine, Woman and Song.” the great Pony Ballet, together with the hand- her away from her unpleasant sur- 

1 New York musical success that ran for some chorus, go far towards filling out a roundings. In order to accomplish 
over 300 performances at the Cirrle complete and well-night perfect enter- 
Theatre last winter to great throngs of talr.ment. 
theatre-goers will toe the attraction at
the Grand next week. There is a breezi- "The Masqueraders, which will be 
nass about the production that Is as presented at the Royal Alexandra Tim- 
novel as it is infectious. The immense atre next week, Is one of the strong- 
success which this company scored in est dramas that Henry Arthur Jones 
New York was rightly deserved, for the' has written. -
charm frf Bonita and the original fed- ! Jonas is always at his best w-hen 
tures with which the performances j exposing the follies of society, and In 
.-•--'u-d from end io end have i.ttrae'ed | this play he has kept up his reputa-

I—---------------------------------------------------------------- tion. The story deals with a young
woman of good family, named Dulcte 
Larondle, who, on account of losing 
her fortune, becomes a barmaid. The 

. social set among whom she moved bar 
, her from their society. She Is angry 
at this, fcSid, In sheer desperation, mar-

I be found In the latest offering of “The 
Brigadiers,” a two-act musical com
edy entitled "Marriëd by Telephone," 
which will be the attraction, at the 
Star Theatre next week. Besides 
abounding with tuneful, catchy songs, 
novelty musical numbers, genuine fun 
and witty repartee,' pretty girls, beau
tiful
adornment and elaborate settings and 
effects, the comedy exploits three clev
er fun-makers — Tim Healey, Frank 
H. White and Lester Warren. The 
olio contains: Minnie Harrison, serio
comic; Lester and Maure, In "A Day 
at the Beach"; Tim Healey, Irish com
edian and dancer; Emma ICrause and 
Lester Pllte; Rogers and * Warren, 
comedy sketch artists, and Maude Clif
ton, a clever little English girl, in 
character çongs. Joe Gans, the world's 
champion lightweight, will appear at 
every performance and box three 
rounds with his sparring partner.

MH. SHEPPARD A CANDIDATE. '

At the solicitation of many Ot" the 
business men of the City of Toronto, 
ex-Controller O. R. Sheppard has de
cided to allow himself to be placed. In 
nomination as à member of the board 
of control for 1908.

3 lbs for 25c. 
i, 20c and 30c l

I
z

TRY Yellow Hand.

days, and the ' tA$r. Sheppard has had a great tinanv 
years’ experience In the council—as a 
member, as chairman of the various 
committees and aa vice-chairman of 
the board of control. His experience 
has made him conversant with th« 
various matters which will come be
fore the board the ensuing year.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER.

costumes, magnificent scenic

i
travanganza 
Gayety Theatre, ; mtj. -Z ;

|$kzV'<TEAS, 30c i
m
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You Can Save Money by Buying Di
rect From the Maker.: v

1 SfM
'

il*/ m m

—------- - I
We call our readers' attention to the 

advertisement In another column of 
"The Direct Supply Manufacturing 
Company," makers of the "Dependon ' ,
Brand of Men's and Women's Gar
ments. They claim this brand of gar
ment has no cheap feature. They look 
nt ater and fit better than ' any other 
make In the market. Their best points 
being developed as they are used, and 
being sold with a guarantee, must ne
cessarily give satisfaction, 
feature Is the departure from the old 
method of supplying the trade only, 
to catering to the general public ..di
rect, a* their name implies. This 
new departure, which touche* the 
pockets of the buyer, should ba re
warded by a spontaneous r 
orders from all sections of the

V
Ea» V JI

ATION.
It will be seen by a glance at the 

capita! program provided by Frank 
S. Weisman, conductor of the Con
servatory Symphony Orchestra, that 
ho has managed to give a representa
tive. yet light and pleasing, selection 
which cannot fall to please everybody. 
The tenor soloist, Ellison Van Hoose, 
vill contribute the fine aria from Pue- 
ini's "Boh erne,”" Racoon to," In which 
’Is virile styloiS peculiarly telling, 
"he pianist Is Mjss Mery L. Cald- 
vell of the Conservatory of Music, 
vho will play Saint Saens. G minor, 

cor.certo, with the orchestra. In view 
Leading Man at the Royal Alexandra -of this excellent program, a large

1 audience Is. doubtless already assured 
on Dec. 19 at Massey Hall. Box office 
.plan now open at Massey Hall.

od ill
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1LILLIAN LANCASTL.K 
In "Custer’s Last Fight,” Majestic.

A newm ’ pie,
-

ALTHOUGH, NOT A DANGER
OUS DISEASE, ARE A VERY 
TROUBLESOME AND UN

SIGHTLY AFFLICTION . . .

t

Next week’s bill at Shea's Theatre
is to be headed by one of the biggest of the piece. The leading one Is that of! 
favorites on the stage. Maggie Cline, Buffalo Bill. A feature of the play I 
who has been singing her jolly songs will be a band of full-blooded, Indians,, 
in her own Inimitable way to more with their ponies and dogs. The battle j 
than one generation of theatregoers scene In the last act Is a faithful re- 
She Is to be heard In songs she has i 
made famous and In some new ones.

The special attraction will be Em
met DeVoy and Company, presenting 
“In Dreamland." The principal cnar- 
acters of the playlet are a self-satis
fied husband and Venus, the goddess 
of beauty. It is a farcical fantasy, 
the character of which is suggested 
by Its name. Fine scenic and electri
cal effects surround the production.

"Little Hip” will delight the young
sters next week. Hip Is the smallest 
elephant in the world, and the kiddies 
of London and Paris have made e 
same pet of him that the little Ameri
can folks are now doing. He is friend
ly and docile, and during the week 
will distribute programs to the ladles 
and children In the audience. He then 
takes his place on the stage and does 
all sorts of wonderful tricks.

The Holloways are among the 
wrrld's greatest wire artists, and their 
act has been a sensation in Europe.

Elizabeth Murray tells Irish and ne- 
sri stories as no one else can. She

essential), so
it:

U#* of
• court-

Theatre. try.arecL They are caused by either poverty or im- this, and knowing Skene to be 
7 7 . noted gambler, he suggests to him a

parity of the blood and requise the prompt game 0f cards, the stakes to be, on
-M-a "w”;

dock Blood Bitters, for their eradication, and child. Remon wins the game on
,, . .. ..._____ ,. . . ,v- —the turn of a card. He takes Lady

whicn It speeddr aocompt.shes. at the same sken(i and ber chUd to hla o'oserva-
time strengthening the entire system, tory In the Alps, where he Is followed 

i t. . | ... by Helen Larondle, Lady Skene’s sis-
Pimples also often anse from dyspepsia ter> and Edwara
and oonstipation, and in these cases Bor- There he listens' to their pleadings,

' . . .... -__ . , and, in order to avoid scandal, he
dock Blood Bitters has the double effect of goe„ to war after pledging undying
removing the pimples together with their and honorable love to her. In the end 

— “ Lord Skene dies, and Remon marries
: the widow, and all ends happily.

U, n p <0-^.1- f>_t writes- Jones has dealt with the characterMr. D. P. Sammon Osceola, Ont, writes. Qf ^ rakiah young lferd wlth an un-
“ I was troubled with pan plea all over my 9parlng hand. It was this fact, per- 
faee and hands. I paid out money to haps, which so stirred up the London 

___ v. . — «-od. A audiences when the play was first
a to t— RnrHonk Blood Produced there. Ffillowing “The Mas-

fnnnd convinced me to try Burdock Bwoo qU5paders>” the most elaborate pro-
Bitters, and after using two bottles the duetton of “Camlllel’ ever seen in To- 
pimp’cs vanished, and I have not been ronto will be presepted. Matinees will 
F '*i. ,1—. mnm ” b* given TuesdayfThurr. day. and Sat-
troabkd with them since. ur-isy. Sets are now on sale for both

Bnrdock Blood Bitters rosy be procured attractions.

aVALUABLE MIXTURE 
FOR COLDS

4 NAME AND ADDRESS TO BE RE
MEMBERED.

The R. S. William» Son* One, Lim
ited* 143 Tenure St., make a rood »u*> 
rewtioa for your pnrehawee of Xmu 
Sifts, In offerlnr and lnvltlnr yon to 
hear the Ver*ntlle Entertainer* whleh 
they are demonstrnttnr le their talktnr 
machine- parlor* on the rronnd floor, 
and the Edison Phonograph or Victor 
Cram* plionc 1* wurc to Impress you 
that they won id make a rift lonr to he 
remembered.
$12.60 to $126.00 ean sorely interest 
you.

ft

l The Conservatory School of Expres
sion announces a recital 6f readings 
and dramatic scenes by the members 
of the ^enlor class on the evening of 
Friday, Dec. 13, In the Toronto Con
servatory Music Hall. Invitations 
may be secured upon application at 
the office of the Conservatory of 
Music.

the

Inexpensive, and oan toe Mixed at 
Home. 1

■ Now that the season is coming on 
when people suffer most from trouble
some coughs it is well to have a 
remedy in the house. The following 
simple mixture, known years ago as 
the Tolene cure, can be made at 
small expense :—
Fluid extract Licorice................  % oz.

H oz.

05c 1906. his own brother. Prices ranging from

MrThe Sheffield Musical Union Is to 
visit Canada In October, 1908.

About Baby," will 

hr Canada : — 1

. Erfit. Toron o.

Triple Tragedy on Street.
SMITHVILLE, Texas, Dec.

W. Swanepn shot and killed his former 
wife and her husband and then com
mitted suicide In the street this morn
ing.

Candidate In Second Ward.
Ex-Aid. Ewart Farquhar will be a 

candidate for alderman In the second 
ward.

Fluid extract Cascara
Elixir Tolene ...................
Best rye whiskey...........

oz... l
6 oz.

Maggie Green, a 
tolled Mrs. #£c^.ader;

ïvas.’ssi*?-
: v/.- Va

Take a dessertspoonful every two 
or three hours. Children in propor
tion.

BONITA
In “Wine, Woman and Song,” at the 

Grand.
' Old coughs, desperate coughs, rasping 

coughs, extremely perilous coughs, 
coughs that shake the whole body. It 
takes a strong medicine, a doctor’s 

„ , , . , ... medicine, to master such coughs. A.

-rr .t* “’r,hit place. Trvtl him at all times. Cherry PcctOTll. Lowsii. X*m.

Old CoughsThis mixture is said to break up
ha. a number of new ones, as well a cold and cure any cough that is ap classes of playgoers. The entire en- 
as some new songs. ; curable in a few hours. The in- | tcrtalnment Is said to possess a certain

Clifford and Burke, the comedians, gredients can be bought separately dash and vim which forced it Into its 
have merry chatter and songs all and mixed at home. great popularity. Bonita, who is on«|

" of the handsomest women on the stage ! .. , __,
to-day, is an accomplished singer and1 at all Etouegieto sod Dealer*

-he

v. n

new
The Lavine-Clmaron Trio combine UThere are many salient features to
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; msee HUSTINGS COUNTY OPENS 
NEW HOUSE OE REFUGE6 Watch this space each day if 

you're looking for a bargain 
rn a musical instrument. Our 
offer for to-day is as follows:

fThey stand on the solid basis of

age and reputation
mBargain No. 5f Cost $52,000 and Has Accommo

dation tor Two Hundred—Dis
tinguished People Present

BELL ORGAN, splendid hand- 
carved 
with
front, large music rack, 
atopa, two knee swells, and 
compound bellowa, tone rich 
and deep. *

ivI black walnut case, 
British plate mirror la

11
'I

$ BELLEVILLE, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
The new house of refuge of Hastings 
County, situated near this city, and 
costing about *62,000, was formally 
opened this afternoon.

Many prominent people were In at
tendance at the ceremony, Including 
Hen. Messrs. Hanna and* Monte!th of 
the Ontario Government, and Messrs. 
Morrison and Pearce, members of the 
legislature; also about 160 visitors. In
cluding
County, mayors of neighboring towns 
and villages and prominent citizens of. 
Belleville.

The new home will, if necessary, ac
commodate 200 inmates, and there are 
100 beds now ready for those who 
may occupy them.

Î 39.50 V 1 I
I i

*

» E!

We make the terms df pay
ment to suit your cpnvenl. 

We have a couple of 
other bargains In 

pianos and organs that 
■ffer at very tempting prices. 

If you cannot call, write or 
phone us. We will be glad to 
send you a complete list.

1L,

RED SEAL"
AMD

Black & White

ence.
dozen # 1we

1 *!of Hastingsex-wardens j■i1f I
(

Bell Plane Warerooms 

- 146 Yeage Street

Planes Rented.

jt
I‘ "« il

WHAT SHE GOT AND DIDN’T GETI.
; /

fMiss Appleyard Continues Her Suit 
Against Ottawa Hotelman. Æ7I

E«istor.cüfl <

! l
flu HI. 11 ' J

HUNDREDS OF SALOONS CLOSE
Local Option In Illinois—Two Hotel- 

men Suicide.

On motion by James Bicknell, coun
sel for Florence E. Appleyard against , 
George E. Mulligan and David B. 
Mulligan, proprietors of the Russell 
House, Ottawa, to amend the state- J 
ment of claim, Is filed Mr. Bicknell's < 
affidavit setting out for the first time j 
since this action was begun, three 
years ago, Just what property is 
involved In addition to the alleged 
breach of contract which Is the basis 
of the action.

The plaintiff is suing on a breach of 
contract to let her a room in the de
fendants' hotel. She alleges that while 
she was in England her room was re- 
let and her goods bundled Into the 
hotel garret. Certain goods of no 
value, she says, were returned to her, 
while those worth while were retained 
by the defendants. The goods re
turned, she says, were: One cabin 
box, one small trunk, one leather hat 
box, one typewriter, one musical box, 
onè"- common cardboard hatbox con
taining a hat, some common flower 
pots, a wooden packing case Into 
which have been put some of the plain
tiff's odds and ends and some hotel 
rubbish, two common deal over doors 
In pieces, and a common deal wooden 
sofa frame which were useless save for 
the purposes for which they were de
signed.

Thlé Information, the affidavit says, 
was furnished by Mitchell Templeton, 
who Is acting as the plaintiff’s agent, 
she being In 111-health. $ „

Mr. Bicknell’s affidavit déclarés he 
is told by Mr. Templeton that the de
fendants retained all the plaintiff’s 
valuable property, new silks, faces, « 
muslins, pictures, books, silver articles, 
dressing table, toilet articles, ’and 
other things of a like nature.

; mr
>

SCOTCH WHISKIESi fS

£ £CHICAO, Dec. 6.—Hundreds of sa
loons were closed In Illinois to-day, 
the local option voted at the last elec
tion In 14 counties becoming effective 
at midnight. Eight counties are now 
totally "dry,” whilé six allow saloons 
In only a few precincts.

IiV addition, a systematic campaign 
for the Sunday closing of saloons has 
Ijeen undertaken, In Chicago and sev- 
OWU,,score of saloonkeepers of the 
city have been arrested on evidence 
ga^h^red by agents of the Chicago 
Law and Order League.

Two Chicago saloonkeepers commit
ted suicide under remarkable circum- 

yesterday. The members of 
their families attribute the deaths 
solely to worry lest the Sunday clos
ing agitation of the Law and Order 
League ruin the saloon business here.

hi V
Ve the old, slow, good 

Scotland, and
W Distilled in 

Scottish way in 
matured in sherry casks by

à
m. y

T

James Buchanan & Co.
Limited

1 I stancesi i.

ÏÏ/0 r-1
ili m- I .I i BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT TO -1■

IMMENSE NEW OIL FIELDS,

éêi&Ai

e
V

I Discovered Near Baku—Secret of 
“Eternal Fire” in Tempjg.

BjLlfU, Dec. 6.—A new oil gusher 
hag, lieen opened at Surakhent, ten 
miles from this city. The new' well 
gives 10,000 barrels a day.„‘‘

1( is'located on the site of an ancient 
ilja dedicated at one time to a cult 
iee worshippers, and It has now 
^earned that the “eternal flames” 

that.burned at the altar of the temple 
Webe- maintained by natural gas ls- 
stilhS'from the ground.

According to geologists this discov
ery opens up a possibility of tapping 
bVoII stratum In a region 40 times lar- 
jer than the present one.

i

k \1RS 3If

4SI H. M. King Edwwl VII. H.R.H. the Prince of Wales

For sale by all Reliable Wiae Merchants.

L

S' 1 rt
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i■. f IF r
D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto

Sole Canadian Aient
r iGil

SI. St.
£
i OTTAWA ......oTER OF TITLES

HAS EXTENDED JURISDICTION 1II
t :

! m, ] hrThe act relating to the extension 
passM at 
ure, came

E* . MeI BATTLESHIP ADRIFT. Jj•of the Land Titles Act, 
last session of the legislat 
Into force yesterday at Ottawa.

The effect will be to bring the dis
trict adjoining Ottawa in Carleton 
Ccunty under the Ottawa master of 
titles, which has hitherto been under 
the master of titles of the county.

I !r fv!(fi in tt« Ita

VIII - ySt. George Runs Amuck In Harbor 
and Is Badly Damaged.

tlvIt l
8 ? i>v

toTPORTSMOUTH,'Eng., Dec. 6—There 
an excitlne scene In this harbor 

ast night, when the battleship Prince 
broke away from her moor- 

nd went adrift,
Thé Prince George grazed a num

ber of warships anchored Jn the har
bor and then collided with such force 
with the new cruiser Shannon, which 
lifd Just arrived in from her trials, 
that a big hole was pjereed In the bat- 

p’e side. The Prince George 
In water rapidly and by the time 

eltÇ, had been secured by a tug and 
to*-* to dock", she had a heavy Hat

v"li
k as an

A WONDERFUL OllOOVERY.

Indeed made riant strides dnrin * thepaat century, 
nnd among the—by no mean» least important— 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

THERAPION. _
ThieprcparationisunquestlonablyoneoftbemeA
genuine and reliable Pategt Medicines ever intro
duced. and has, we understand, been used in the 
Continental Hoapitala by Ricord, Roatan. Jobert, 
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known Chsssaig. 
esc, and indeed by all who are regarded as antho- 
ritlea In such matter», Including the celebrated
.^cTnH^yaXud'VnS^.tiTïw*^^:

downwards, a potent agent In theorem oral of 
these diseases n»s( like the famed philosopher a 
atone) been the object of Search of some hopeful, 
generous minds; and far beyond the mere power— 
If such could ever have been discovered—of Uana- 
mutingthebaser metals into gold i* surely the die- 
covery of a,remedy so potent s» t oreplen Isn the fait- 
lug energies of the confirmed r<m/ln the one case, 
end in the other «effectually, speedily and safely 
to repel from the system without the aid, or even 
the knowledge, of • aecond party, the poisons of 
acquired or Inherited disease in all their protean
forms aa to leave no taint or trace behind. Such is

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

which may certainly rank with, if not take prece
dence of, many of the discoveries of our day, about 
which no little ostentation and noise have t**a 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing de
mand that has been created for this medicine wher- 
,ver Introduced appears to prove that U Is des
tined to cast into onliviqn all those quERionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion may be obtained of the

be
m ? »HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
HT*» AND GREASES

WHERE WAS CANADA?3eorge 
jngs V Cunard Line Special.

It is quite evident that the Cunard 
Line Is doing a great passenger busi
ness lit Canada. Their Toronto busi

ness has always been good, but late
ly It has been extraordinary. . Agent 
Webster has probably established a 
record for the company that will like
ly stand for some time. For the S.S. 
Lusitania next week he has secured 
so many passengers that hé has found 
It necessary to charter a special train 
to convey them to New York. The 
train,- which will be composed of bag
gage ettr,. three coaches and- sleeper, 
will leave- IJnton Station at 1.46 "p.tn. 
and will arrive in New York early 
Saturday morning. The Lusitania 
sails at noon. The Cunard Line's re
presentative in' America, Mr. Vernon 
If Brown of New York, can be con
gratulated on the company’s success.

,F YOU WANT
Health, Strength* 
Vitfor, Appetite

:
Editor World: As a born Canadian, 

I wish t£> lodge a protest against the 
ignoring of Canada in the so-called 
march of the nations at Massey Hail. 
It Is about time that this kind of thing 
came to an end. There Is not another 
country under the sun where It would j 
be allowed, arid If the parties who 
responsible don’t know, or care, they 
should be made to understand that 
Canadian, rights must be respected in 
every particular.

uv
ee:

j
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Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, IWL ni• • t Drink

THE ALE

C08GRÀVB

onare
8t■ erto starboard. «H'

I thTHIRTY DROWN.
'aBest for Oeanhyf and PolMdng Cutlery,C. A. Stone.

1 thlRIO JANEIRO. Dec. 6.—The Bra
zilian coasting steamer Guasca, Capt. 
Ramop, 660 tons, has gone down off 
Taranagua, Brazil, as a result of a 
collision with an unknown vessel.
Thirty persons who were on board 

the Guasca were drowned.
■Sfg— ■ ...................

Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian Insti

tute will hold their usual meeting in 
the library, 198 College-street, this 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Dr. John A. Amyot 
of the provincial board of health, wili 
give a lecture entitled ’,‘The Water Situ- 
ation In Toronto.” The public are cor
dially Invited.

—or— fei
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt.Prevent friction in cleaning a Injury to Knives.

t

GO SGRAVE'S

Never becomes dry and hard like other MetalCanadian Northern Ontario Railway 
Change of Time.

Navigation J on the Muskoka Lakes j 
■ being clSsed’. the winter schedule of.L Court Hope, A.O.F.
' the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail- At the regular meeting of Court Hope 
j way will go In effect Dec. 9. of Canada, No. 6664, A.O.F., the fol-

The northbound passenger train for I lowing offleèrs were elected : Chief ran- 
, Parry Sound will continue to leave ger. C. E. Woodstock; past chief ranger, 

at 9.00 a.m., but the’ train from W. R. Woodstock; sub-chief ranger,
Parry Sound now leaving at 11.45 a m. Gi'Sprlngford; treasurer H. C. Wt'sonl 
wfl! be changed to 9.00 a.m., arriving secretary, Charles Fr.v; rebording sec- 
Toronto 3.00 p.m. retary, D. H. Fletcher; senior woodward.

The Washago local will leave To- George Parkinson; junior woodward, E. 
r< nto one hour .earlier than at pre- Fry; senior beadle, F. W. Thompson; 
st nt. being changed from 6.30 p.m. to junior beadle, W. J. Smith; medical of- 
5.30 p.m. . flcejc'Dr. T. H. Stark.

HOUR LUNGS or a. Delioloue Blend of Beth
HAFL AND HALF

For Cleaning: Plate. *

Always Ask for

COSGRAVE’8Mahutactukid it
JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.*■

Too cannot 
a better

i possibly have 
Cocoa thanIt Is a Very Graceful Piano.

The Diminutive Grand Plano, made 
__ ———h,— ■ mm asm Bassis*iis ss bv the old firm of Helntzman & Co.,IGE THEY WEAK OH PAIRrUL 7 , Limited, IIS-117 West King-street, To-

. maHA^ ror.to, is a very graceful Instrument,3o you epltyellow end bleekmener? j bF,ng but 5 ft 4 ln length and
1rs you continually coughing end 4.n. s in. in w’idth. it contains es- 

hawklng? sentlally the distinctive qualities that
le you have night sweets? aI;r;al alike to the musician and the

. . , musical amateur. Few full sized grand
™ yOUP lungs ever Dieeor pianos equal It in resonance and free-
iave you pains In sheet end sides? d< m of tone.
>0 Und#r y0Ur In the New Church.

Shoulder blades? I The Avenue-road Presbyterians are
rHISK ARE REGARDED 8YMP- commencing their regular services in
rOM8 OF LUNG TROUBLE AND

Preferred Dog to Husband.
CINCINNATI, O., Dec. ’ 6.—(Special.)

—Alice Nicolay, claiming to belong to 
Ontario, has got a divorce here. H-r 
huéband, she said, abused her because1 Angela, daughter of John and Mary 
she took a pet dog to bed with them.. O’Connor, died at her home, 931 Dover- 

Want $100,000 Bonus. j court-road, aged 17 years, after two

Dec. 6.—(Special.)—A1 da>-8’ lllness wlth acute peritonitis. The 
Toronto company is proposing to estab- funeral took place to Caledon, where 
lish a *1.500,000 cement company here, high mass was fclefcrated bv Rev 
if the village will grant *100,000 towards y Kev-
the expenses.

OBITUARY.

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)EPPS’S

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Angela O’Connor.

MARKDALE, RE IIRM OF
COMMON S10CK CAPITAL

father Minehan.■J
Notice is hereby given that In con

formity with the Company’s Acts, and 
under authority of a resolution of the 
Directors, a pari passu return of *7.60 
per share of the capital of the Common 
Shares of the Company outstanding, 
will—on or after (BUT NOT BEFORE) 
the fifteenth day of January, 1908—be1 
repaid to the holders of such shares of 
record on the closing of the books at 
the close of business on the 30th day of 
November, 1907, upon the presentation 
foi endorsement of their certificates of 
such Common Stock—if on the London ;

IS YOUR HONE WARN ?

COCOA V 1the new church edifice next Sabbath. 
im u Wtm . Rev. John W. Stephen, who has been

|wi I |y m pastor since 1902, will conduct t be

en should take Immediate steps to check the progrees m ^ ('nngrpM t thet these symptoms. The longer you allow them to ad- "ill address his congregation on the 
nd develop, the more deep seated &od serious ; needs of the western mission fields,

particularly describing his experiencesStand Rudy To Provo To You xvhile working among the miners, lum-
bsolutelT, thatLung-Germine the German Treatment bermen and ranchers in British Co- 
as cured completely and permanently case after case 
t advanced Consumption. (Tuberculosis) Chronto 
Ironchltls, Catarrh of the Lungs, Catarrh of the Bron- 
hlal Tubes and other Lung Troubles. * "
Many sufferers who bad lost all hope and who bad 

een given up by physicians have been permanently 
ured by Lung-Germine.
It Is not only a cure for Consumption but a proven- 

stive. If your lungs are merely weak andtbedlsease 
as not yet manifested Itself, you can prevent Its de- 
elo paient, you can- build ud your lungs and system 
o thelnsormal strength.and capacity.

^rtlermioe has cured advanced Consumt>tion, in 
aanjpoases over four years ago. and the patients re- 
lain strong and in splendid health today.
lere Is Evidence From One Cese

Under date of Mar. 11.1907, William Schmidt,
1904 Coleman St.. St LouK Mo , writes: “It is 
now nearly four years since my cure of Con
sumption was made complete by your Lung- 
Genuine, and I am happy to say that I remain 
as well and strong today as the day I was cured.
Tam. healthy and able to work every day “

We will gladly send you further proof of many other 
emsrkable cures, also a FREE TRIAL of Lnng-Ger 
nine, together with our new book on the treatment 
,o4 t-are of Consumption and Lung Trouble. /
AT RITE TODAY FX)R FREE TRIAL AN D /BOO

You Pay No Duty
iplfim, nigh.

If not, «ee ug about It. Over 
eight thousand of Toronto's 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twftity years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimate# free. 13S

8000 APPEARING UNDERWEAR
It Rm Traveller's Badge et Respectability

:

41 «
■r^MP

/v / . Making one's toilet on a pullman car 
ia a hurry up job. It’s the custom to 
rush to the wash room in one’s under
clothing and every man who has re
gard for respectability will be solici
tous about the good appearance of his 
underwear.

TWOv Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and î-lb Tins.ha nee

our condition becomes. 7 j
f

lumbla.

I NOTICE.Service of Praise
TJie service of praise to be given 

by rlje .choir of Clinton-street Metho
dist Church on Thursday evening next 
will include the Lavallee, "Chant Na
tional.” Gounod's soprano obligato and 
chorus, "From Thy Love as a Father," 
and Sullivan’s "O Gladsome Light,” 
unaccompanied.

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.

Office : 72 King St. E. Phone M. 1907 
Eoendry i Golden Ave. Phone P. 842

“CEETEE”
Guaranteed Unshrinkable 

Pure Wool
/ UNDERWEAR

Z ai7v Notice Is hereby given that Catherine

tario will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from her husband, Joseph 
Promise Cannon of the City of Toronto 
In the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, merchant, on the ground of adul-

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day' of No
vember, A.D. 1907. * u

Register, to Edward Tremayne, regis
trar, at the office of the Canadian Pad- 
fit Railway Company, 62-65 Charing 
Cress, 8.W.; and If on the Canadian 
Register, to the Secrotary-Treeeurer, 
the Company’s Head Office, 21 Jordan- 
slreet, Toronto.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 30th day of 
November. 1907, to the 15th day of 
January, 1908.

By order,
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.

Lu
v X atu Is the most comfortable and perfect 

tilting underclothing on the market 
also retains Its original term, no matter 
how oiten washed or how long worn.

It never irritates the skin. It makes 
the wearer feel respectable before hie 
fellow travellers.

Always buy “Castes" I 
Look for the trade mark on each 
garment. Made and guaranteed bv

The C. Turnbull Co. of Galt, Limited

clSubscribers to the Toronto Conserva
tory Symphony Orchestra concert will 
b-v glad to hear that a very large 
audience Is assured for TuesdaSfc 
night. Some good seats are, however,' 
still available Box plan at Massey 
Hall

as
~ m

H0FBRAU^ ^ A A. OGDEN. *
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Applicant.
i

r^-Sa'
- CEETEE^'

A(JF1L vvO°V

/
6

Liquid Extract of Malt
The meet Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain thp Invalid or the thlete.

W.H. LEE, Chem’si, ferenie, CaeeRae <#•«! 
Manufactured by

REINHARDT A SD. TORDNTD. DN^RI».

1 $300 FOR CHILD’S LIFE.

MONTREAL. Dec. 6.—In view of the 
verdict for *300 damages given In the 
case of Anderson against the Prot-s- klnd witl be settled on that basis.

sus, BS.Ï» j-«s ^

26
New German Harbor,

BERLIN. Dec. 6.—The government 
has completed plans for the construc
tion of a harbor on the Island of Heli
goland. in the North Sea, at a cost of 
*7,500,000.

Toronto. Nov. 11. 1907, 648
K

IS

-.ung-Beijnlne Co. 27 Rae llkn J 1 ;

ri

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D .

TORONTO

HIPBUILDER8 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

STEEL S

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SAJuT9
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
All Functional Derangements 
of the Live*, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Eno’s ’Fruit Salt’ assista the Functions 

SKTunA.Zeji Bowels’ ®tln- and Kidneys by

n>an?umrked,Eyafi ■ vRmfsAifria™

wise you have the striderrst form of flatteru— IMITATION. V

■n<., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS à SONS, Ltd 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada
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EMFRY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.(«IJOSEPH ARMSTRONS.M.P. 
ON PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

«4$

li to controlled in*thii country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
concern which h« the hl*W «ending in the 

medical world. This treatment he. cured thousand, ofmie, 
s-oung and old. when the bent known remédié» hare failed 
If yoS are suffering from disease of the generative organ, reck 
an lost manhood, eihan*ing drain», nervoda de^ii.y. the re»ulli 
of abuse, th is remedy can aad will core yea to May cyrol 

di ' I'he headache, pimple», varicocele, pam in the back and 
failing memory, tiappear completely tn the worst case» ir 
from one to *io week'itrentment. _We make the ho”**'o(b-i 

feSS of. cure or «turn your money Thousand, of tmuimotual.. 
■Eji Cotrespondence treated strictly confidential. F1 Vh 
JhSSsSJ». day’s treatment sent free with a book of roles for health, ditt 
56%-*% and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who bate Sled with other troatments. lhi. remedy l. regutorly used 
f/yvr In the French and German armies and th#iwîuTfoî 
* countries are models of strength and vitality. Write lot

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. -y

Address DR. KOHR flEDIClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer w2341, Montra*!.

The only r*
medy knows
to science

I

You Pay Us With 
the Coal You Save

Â
;; .$1.45of Made Speech of DaySh House of 

Commons in Defence of Princi
ple - Canada’s Overdraft

to GUELPH and K 
RETURN•v

Good going to-day and until Dec. j - 
13th ; returning on or before Bec.-a a 
16th, 1907.
Seven trains leave Toronto every 
week day—7.00 a.m., 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p. \ 
m.. 3.45 p.m., 4.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m. and , 
11.00 p.m. The 8.30 a.m. and 11.00 p. 
m. also run Sunday. 4*

RETURNING. LEAVE GUELPH Y 
5.65 a.m,. 8.38 a.m., 10.10 a.m.. 10.40 a. X; 
m., 5.66 p.m., 8.10 p.m. The 6.66 a.m. X 
and 5.56 p.m. also run Sunday. fW

V

n k1 OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—(gpectal).—Jo
seph Armstrong (East Lambton) 
made a splendid speech to-day on be
half of the principle of government 
ownership and operation of telegraphs 
and telephones and for fhe extension 

of free mall delivery tp rural commu
nities, in continuing the debate on the 
address In the house. He did not fin
ish, but in an hour’s address he quot
ed extensively from records of the 
United States Government showing 
the success of rural mail delivery In

/
Perhaps your house is heated by an 

extravagant and not altogether satisfac
tory heating apparatus. We will put 
in a system that will be entirely satis
factory, and the future saving in coal 
will repay you the price of our boiler 
and radiators.

t

A PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OFÜ 
ALL UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE. ,

—Consisting of—
Trunks, bundles, bicycles, valises, A 
umbrellas, go-carts, bags, etc., will j 
take place at Henderson’s Auction 1] 
Rooms, 87 and 89 King-street east, 4 
on Wednesday, Dec. 11th (11.00 a.m.) <3 

If you want an hour’s tun, drop In. r

'

s
1v •

that country.
Mr. Armstrong on Monday will move 

an amendment to the address, 
was given a splendid opening to-day ! 
by Mr. Crawford (Liberal) of Port
age la Prairie, whose antagonism to 
public ownership was most marked. 
Mr. Crawford began by accounting for 
the prosperity of the past decade af
ter the manner of previous Liberal 
speakers, namely, a bountiful Provi
dence and a benign government. There 
was, at the present timej of course, a 
money tightness, which he did 
gard as serious. The banks had treat
ed the western farmers liberally, but 
It had taken more money to handle 
grain this year thaft formerly. There 
"was plenty of money, but It had been 
diverted out of proper channels, that 
was the sum and substance of the 
money situation.

Speaking of an experience of 30 years 
in Manitoba. Mr. Crawfprd said this 
was the most profitable year the farm
ers have had. The difficulty was not 
in the condition of the crops or money 
tightness, but lack of transportation 

^(çclllties, which, he declared, were ex
ecrable. There was no surplus of 
labor In the west, but work for all. 
Mr. Crawford declared the opposition 
leader was opposed In his policy on 
the Japanese exclusion question by 
his most gifted lieutenant. Mr. Fos
ter. He thep discussed the 
ownership of telegraphs and telephones 
and did not think that In the west, 
the provincial governments were "mak
ing any great money out of them.” 
Public ownership, under circumstances, 
was not worthy of consideration. It 
would offer, he feared, new opportuni
ties foe graft. The Conservatives had 
missed Jtheir opportunity In handing 
over the C.P.R. to a private company, 
and he did not take any stock In what 
Whitney was alleged to be doing In 
the direction of public ownership. 

Favored Public Ownership.
Mr. Armstrong followed, with a 

strong public ownership argument.
MOUNT TEMPLE ABANDONED f^venPrthL°UhouPsea^h# “benefit “of* the

experience of his own town, where 
the municipality successfully operat
ed the electric lighting plant. Pub
lic ownership of telegraphs and tele
phones would confer ai great benefit 
on Jhe people of-Canada. The first 
minister had quàted figures of the 
operation of telegraphs in Great Brit
ain by the government, but had not 
shown that the larger portion of the 
expenditure under this head 
chargeable to capital account, while 
the principal advantage of the sys
tem in Britain was that the charge 
of th- message that cost 25c here was 
but 12c. -

Mr. Armstrong ,?vas an ardent ad
vocate of free rural mall delivery, and 
described the success of the system \n 
Great Britain and the]United States. 
There was no class in the community 
that received more generous treatment 

ends and encouragement than the farmers 
teen- and their Interests could be well serv

ed by the extension of the system of 
fre« delivery to the rural districts. He 
had gone to the United States for 
statistics showing the: cost of rural 
free delivery and had found that the 
system had become practically self- 
supporting. Evidently the govern
ment did not Intend to take up the 
question, but he was pleased that the 
leader of ’ the onposttloh had seriously 
grappled with It and proposed to put 
It Into effect as soon as he became 
leader of the government, which would 
be at no distant date.

Mr. Lancaster will ask for Informa
tion as to the number! of licenses Is
sued for toe export of power, or fluid, 
or gas under the statute of last ses
sion, the amount of such power ex
ported. and the names of licensees.

An Overdraft in London.
Hon. W. 8. Fielding Informed par

liament this afternoon, replying to the 
opposition, that the government over
draft In London amounts to {331.619, 
and this bears current Bank of Eng
land rate; that temporary loans of 
government amount to £500,000, and 
that portions of the debt falling due 
this year will be temporarily cared 
for until the present money stringency 
is relieved. j .

The questions which drew out the 
finance minister’s explanation of the 
Indebtedness of the iDominion were 
put on paper by R. L. Borden, Mr. 
Foster and Mr. Mott. The loan of $9,- 
376,386, falling due May 1, has been 
renewed at the same rate of interest 
for four years, to May 1, 1911, with 
option uptll April 30, 1910, of convert
ing into Dominion Government 3 per 

. . , . ..... cents., due 1938, at the rate of £105 of
with me that electricity is the basis of human vitality, and that we cannot 3 per cent, for each £100 at 4 per cent.
fee! well and strong unless we have a normal supply of it in our bodies, j b^row^d^hTO.Ow’o^sÆty of Treat!

Electricity is the life of the nerves and of the various organs, and there ury bills at 4 6-8 per cent, for six
is no way in which it can be applied that is so comfortable, so convenient Son.‘“These* were* TdeTmTd^May 

and so effective, as through my latest model Hercule* Electric Belt, l last. On Aug. 17 the government 
Worn comfortably around the w,i„ at nigh, while you ,Wp. it direct, a £72 ÏTl T nTS'ac 

soothing, invigorating current through the weakened parts, and the build- year.
ing-up process continues gradually but surely until you are restored to cJSTbuTthrTcrount'"wUh^the 

your normal condition. Nothing can be more satisfactory than this unless Bank of Montreal In London has been
, , , » -V-M of -Mm my Appliance. Rcma.bc,. you e.n m.k, r.î^Tb.Tn.'^M’oTëmttSnS

arrangements to get a suitable belt on trial, absolutely from this side or by treasury bills.
Overdraft In London Is £301,619, being 
Current Bank of England rate. Total 
amount temporary loans at present Is 
£500.000 on security of treasury hills 
for one year at 4 V? per cent. Por
tion discounted outside Bank of Mont
real was at the same rate, with the 
addition of 1-8 per cent, to the Bank 
of Montreal, In accordance with the 
agreement respecting the management 
of the government’s financial business 
In London. ■ ~ i'
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“SOVEREIGN”
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The hot-water boiler with the Larger 
First Section—Radiators, with large 
joints and screwed nipples.

The “Sovereign” heating system 
will add 15 per cent, to the selling 
value of your house. Made by the 
most experienced makers of house
heating apparatus in Canada.

Our Booklet free to any address."

AND RETURN
(WINTER FAIR)

DAILY UNTIL DEC. 13
Return Limit Dec. 16 !. .

/
not re-i

/

BEST QUALITY
COAL AnU WOOD

TRAINS LEAVE 
FOR HAMILTON

*»v LUktkv «'rives. 7.60 a.m. 
8.45 p.tt.

1.16 p.m. 
p.m.

0.80 Am.
6.90 p.m.

9.80 p.m.
This last is a new train that you will 

find very convenient. Finest equipment1 
of course.

md 7.16
U8T OF OFFICES s

1 KING EAST.
ESP LAN All c. E., near Berkeley. 

I Lar-vANAJJE b , near Church.
f ,H3 ÏO.t>lGE.

266 LANSDOWNE.
BATtiU-tttiV nno NIAGARA. 
NORTH TORONTO, at C.P.R. 

Crossing.
. PAPE AVM.. at G.T.K. Crossing, 
► 416 YONGK.

616 QUEEN WEST.
416 H PAWN A AVE.
1366 QUEEN WEST.
2lti WELLESLEY STREET.
762 QUEEN EAST.

*-41» PARLIAMENT STREET.
346 BROADVIEW AVE.
306 QUEEN BAST.
91 ROYCE AVENUE.
636 COLLEGE STREET, t 
1096 BLOOR WEST. '
26 DUNDAS ST. W„ TOR. JCT.

ELIASR0GERSC1

I
: r %

C.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KING AND YONGE 8T8. ! ,

Telephone Main 9080 
C B. Foster, District Passaogsr Agent. Detente

a

au*Co. F=> »i

Taylor-ForbeSuB
Guelph, Canada

HOLLAND AMERICA LINELimited
«1Igf Now Twin-Screw Steamere 

tons—-
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE,
Sailings Wednesdays as per-salWn<

public of 12,309ewr
Held Werks and 

Feeairy
list:
Wednesday, Dec. 4 ....
Wednesday, Dec. 18 ...

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

17,350 registered tons, 30,400 tons: dis
placement. R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

•• “ Ad*k, 
... 6 a.m.

New Amsterdam
Office

Toronto, 1088 King St. West.
122 Craig St. West, Montrealof Wale i»

. 5i-V; *t*
its. e-

y, T. »w«,t liii»» tuetm. . l»05PROTECT THE OLD FORT. with the Dominion Government to se
cure the removal of the pork packing 
establishment, which has been allow
ed to Intrude upon one of tile eastern 
bastions, and to take steps to restore 
the fort to Its original condition, as 
was promised when the city sought 
poi.sesslon of these ..grounds.”

mai

COAL AMD WOODSt. George’s Society Pass Resolution 
Against Car Route.

St. Gcorgè’s Society at their month
ly meeting last night appolnted-a spe- 
tin? committee to call upon the char- 

liable public for donations to enable 
' thé -society to make Its usual distri
ct ion 6t “good cheer’’ on Xmas eve 

i to the deserving English poor of the 
etty: R-. -G. Kirby and W. J. Davis 
and yierhert Carey were-elected mem- 
jbfrs.

The following resolution received the 
unanlmbus endorsement of those pre
sent:

"That, recognizing the value of -his
torical landmarks, not only 
means of popular education In 
itory, but as an influence - on the na
tional life and character, and recog
nizing that the old fort at Toronto Is 
one of the most interesting relics of a 
struggle which confirmed British pow- 

V, er on the American continent, this 
society would most strongly resent 
the proposition to run a street rall- 

'v. a y thru these grounds, within which 
the bodies of the- men who fell in de
fence of this province are buried.

“The society would earnestly en
treat the city council to co-operate

onto Heavy Storm Swept Coast—Workers 
Left Vessel.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE ’
From St. John. From Halifax.

"Ionian..........Sat., Dec. 14. 6 p.m.
(Christmas Steamer)

Corsican (new)..Frl., Dec. 20.,Sat., Dec. 31
Tunisian.............Fri., Jam. 3: Sat., Jan. 4
Ionian ...... Fri., Jam 17; Sat., Jan. 19

BOSTON TO GLASGOW,.
From Boston. 

...... Sat., Dec. 14

.....Tues., Dec. 24
.. Sat.. Jahl 'll

Steamer.
•-;vfAt Lowest Market PriceHALIFAX, Dec. 6.—Captain Booth- 

bÿ- to-night abandoned the stranded 
steamship Mount Temple. A heavy 
northeast snowstorm swept over the 
coast of Nova Scotia all day, and 
there was a tremendous sea.

Capt-ain Boothby, his officers and 
•those members of the crew who had 
remained with him left the ship and 
landed On Iron Bound Island, where 
they are spending the night. They 
believed It would not be safe to take 
chances on the ship and there was 
nothing aboard.

FLASHES OFF THE WIRE,
Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard te

EMPORIA, Kan.—The State Bank 
of Admire, at Admire, Lyon County, 
with deposits of $125,000, has closed its 
doors.

BERLIN—The engagement Is an
nounced of Prince Ferdinand of Bul
garia and Eleonmore Caroline Cas
par! ne Louise, princess of Reuss.

SAN FRANCISCO—Troops have 
been ordered to Goldfields, Nevada. 
The command will number 280 men.

ST. CATHARINES—Donald and 
Marguerite Anthony were playing 
with a revolver when the weapon was 
accldentalfy discharged. The bullet 
went into the floor and the children 
escaped.

BERLIN—U. S. Secretary of War 
Taft arrived here to-night and left 
later for Hamburg.

BOISE, Idaho—The jury to hear the 
case against George A. Pettlbone, 
charged with the murder of Former 
Gov. Steunenberg, was completed yes
terday afternoon.

Cor. Bathurst and Farley A?. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St Numldlan ................
Grampian (new) .
Sicilian .......... i..

Kates of passage and full Information" 
on application - to

was
99es* H*rlk l.lian«M Psrk

i

500,000. Against this there was a 
sinking fund of £658,867, leaving a 
balance of £1,841,132 to be provided 
for. . The whole was redeemed. Three 
and a half per cent, currency deben
tures for £600,000, originally issued Dec, 
1, 1891, matured Dec., 1, 1906, were paid 
out on presentation. A 4 per cent, 
loan of 1874, extended to May 1, 1937, 
for £1,926,654, was renewed, then un
derwriting, as In the case if previous 
extensions, at the same rate of in
terest for four years, with option un
til April 30, 1910, of converting into 
Dominion Government 3 per cent, 
stock due. 1938, at the rate of £105 of 3 
per cent. \for each £100 of 4 per cent. 
Portions
are 4 per cent. I.C.R. guaranteed loan. 
£1,600,000, maturing April 1, against 
which the government holds sinking 
funds of £1,197,915, leaving £302,086 to 
be provided for. Four per cent. lot#h 
of 1878-9 of £4,500,000, maturing Nov. 
1. of which the government holds 
sinking fund of £1,090,979, leaving a 
balance of £3,409,070 to be provided 
for. Arrangements as to payment 
have been the subject of communica
tion with financial agents In London, 
but In view of the condition of the 
money market, no definite arrange
ment had been made.

Amounts Paid Provinces.
In reply to Mr. Blaln (Peel), the fi

nance minister Informed the house of 
the amounts paid the various prov
inces under the present agreement 
and the amounts paid previously. The 
amounts are as follows, the first fig
ures being under, the old arrange
ment;
Ontario ..................
Quebec ....................
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia ...
British Columbia 
P. E. X.....................

PASSENGER TRAFFIC

THE ALLAN LINEWANT AMERICAN LINE. Ontario G neral Agency 14»

77 Yome Street, • • forentoPlymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
Philadelphia, Dec 14 | New York..Dec. 28
St. Paul ....Dee. 21 | St. Louis ........Jan. 4
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Haverford .. Dec, 12 1 Merlpn .......... Jan. 4
Noordtand ..Dec. 28 I Haverford..Jan. 18

Strength,
Appetite

as a. 
his-

WABASH
Stole Diamonds for Girl,

NEW YORK, Dec. 6,—Diam 
worth $10,000, stolen by an eigShl 
year-old bookkeeper from the Jewelry 
firm of Rudolph Noel & Co., No. 37 
Maiden-lane, furnished the Tenderloin 
with its latest spectacular spender and 
put Louis J. Harris In the Tombs 
prison ye^rday.

Harris —flight still be uncaught If 
he had not persisted in paying for 
dinners at Sherry’s arid for automo
biles In diamonds instead of gold.

AILANTIi. IRANSPOHt LINE.%.•
Ink

New York—London Direct.
Dec. 21 / Minnetonka. Jari. 18 

..Jan. 4 / Minnetonka Jan. IS
ALE Minnetonka

Minneapolis It Is now located at 63 Yonge-strket 
(ground floor, Trader»' Bank Build
ing). The office Is newly furnished 
and up-to-date; nothing finer. Passen
gers who are contemplating a trip for 
the winter, either to Texas, Old Mexico 
or California, or any point south or 
west, call and see us In our new office. 
No trouble to answer questions. 1 1

J. A. RICHARDSON, 
District Passenger AgenL

DOMINION UN:.RAVE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Portland to Liverpool

Kensington ..Dec.144 Dominion...Jan. 1$ 
Canada.......... Jan. 4/

LEY LAND LINE.

the debt falling due 1908rT
RTER

Irish Molt. '«•Boston—Liverpool.
•Bohemian..Dec. Ill ‘Canadian..Dec. 24 
zDevonian..Dec. 18 I zWlnlfredlan Jan. 1 
•From Boston & Albany docks.E.Boston 
zFrom Boston & Maine docks,Charleston.

136

Throw Away Your Drugs!RAVE
TRIPS ON SHipft

ATLANTIC. PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

Blend of Both

ID HALF
RED STAR LINE.

New York—Antwerp—Parla
Vaderland ..Dec. Hi ieeland........ J
Kroonland „Dec. 24 I Finland

ill
Jan. 1 
• Jaiy 8The Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt is 

all you need to make you Strong and Well
WHI IE SUR LINE. .

New York—Queenetewn—Liverpool
•Celtic ........Dec. 12 I «Celtic
•Arabic.........Dec. 19 I «Baltic

N.r.-Plynmilli—Cherbourg—feelhamptoa
•Teutonic...Dec. 11 
•Oceanic ....Dec. 17

«New, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A «Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric .. Jan. S, Feb. 12, Mch. IS, Apr 22
en<iBoTcorfto ITALY end EGYPT
Vln A zores. Made 1rs, Gibraltar,Algiers 
•Crelic.. .Dec. 11. Mar. 28. May 9, June 20 
•Canopic..Jan. 11, Feb. 22. Apr. 4. May 16
•Republic................. Jan. 25. Mar. 7, Apr IS
•Romanic..Feb. 1, Mch. 14, Apr. 25. May 30

•CEDRIC KSiVUSlfF*»*.»»..»
Full particulars on application to 

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

41 King-street East. Toronto. 
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East

Ask for Also Bummer Trips on the Atlantia 
Coast.

*. M. MBLVILL*—Cor-«r of Toronto «ni 
Adelaide tireeti it lei- Main I>10AYE’S • .Tan. 9

• Dec. 27 144

; No sensible man now uses drugs to build up his strength or to cure 
his aches and pains. Recent exposures in the leading newspapers and 
magazines of the effects of patent medicines on the system should be suf
ficient to warn everyone of the danger. We have read in some cases of 
where death followed their use; we have read of others in which horrible 
habits were contracted ; and in nearly every

PACIFIC MAIL SrtAMStllP CO’Y.I ‘Majestic....Dec. 24
1 Z* Adriatic Jan. 1 Occidental A Oriental Slenmshl» 04* 

and Toro Kfaan Kalshn Co. 
Hawaii. Japan. Chine. Philippine 
Island», Straits Settlements, India 

and Anetrelln.
ON WORKS
[T8D
&NTO

WILDERS 
:RS AND 
9ILERMAKERS

r.
... $669.643 $1,064.386 
.. 543.356
... 245,680
... 216.402
.. 153.538

... 125,529

... 665.167

... 562.062

... 310,708

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
..Tuesday, deed ft 
..................Dec. 17th

843,289
310,683
305,232
261,038
160,575
633,167
6’’7.0«'’
375,748

case the patient is left in a 
worse condition than before he started. Drugs are unnatural, and what 
is unnatural must necessarily be harmful.

Korea .................................
America Maru .... 
Siberia 
China

.... Dec.. 24th 
.............................................. Dec- ,31at

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian vassenger Agent, TvrotttA*

>41 Saskatchewan
Alberta ...........
Manitoba ....

7< Electricity is Nature’s Grand Restorative1Vj The most eminent physicians and scientists of the world EXE5?

THE ORIENT
CLAM'S CRUISE OP TU “A

16,000 tone, fine, large, 
unusually steady.

V Lytle Union. W.C.T.U., in a letter 
tj the board of education, request that 
the picture of the Savior be restored 
to the walls of Ellzabeth-street school.

now agree» ToME WARM?
ilabout It. Over 

of T oronte’e 
irmed by the 
/ater and Hot 
wenty years a 
them.
mates free.

February 6 to April 17, 1908e. ». k.
Seventy days, costing only $400.09 1114 

Including shore excursions. JHngfc 
FEATURES! Madeira. CadlOW 

Algiers, Malta, 19 Days In MgrPt 
and the Holy Land. Constantinople, 
Athens, Rome, The Riviera, etc. TOURS 
ROUND THE WORLD.

40 TOURS TO EUROPE
most comprehensive and attractive >vbf 
offered. ' ■
F. 0. CLARK, Times Bldg., Hew Tork. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Xing and Tong* Sts., 

Toronto.

...
up 1 
CIAL# ville,

■ T

\
m wovns. mail$425.00 

$405.00 
$540.00

7 tv> - SÎ

ise I. '

% T TO LIVERPOOLHESE figures represent !5 
respectively three Jew- 1 
eled Necklaces of ad- B 

L mit ted beauty, both in re- J 
* gurd to the gems employed 1 
L ““I In the exceptionally j 
F handsome designs. We shall * 
R be pleased to show intend- j 
\ purchasers and others J
h these mastarpioces 
L Gem Workers' Art.

rnace&
*y CO. uwirto

E. Phone M. 1907 
ive. Phone P. 842

TO LIVERPOOL. FROM
Dec. 7—Lake Manitoba Nov. 19
Dec. 13—Empress of Britain ............Nov. 29
Dec. 27—Empress of Ireland ..........Dec. 13
Jan. 4—Lake Champlain ................... Dec. is
Jan. ID—Empress of Britain ............Dec. 27
Jan. 24— Corsican (by arrangement).Jan. 10

EXTRA STEAMER TO LONDON
"Cassandra,” December 14th, from West 

St. John direct to London, carrying 
ond-class only. Rates $35. $37 and $42.60.

FREE UNTIL CURED ESTABLISHED 1856
i .A»

and if not satisfied with what it has done for you, say at the end of two months, you can send it back and that ends 
e transaction. You need pay nothing down, deposit nothing, risk nothing I will take all the responsibility, and 

charge you only the usual price of the Belt—in some cases only $5,00. Liberal discount for cash if you prefer to 
cal that way. My Belt is guaranteed for one year, and has attachments for every part of the body.

I will accept all cases of Rheumatism, Nervousness, Weakness, Loss of Power, Varicocele, Backache, Kidney, 
iver and Stomach Troubles, etc., on this plan. You need not pay until cured.

r.Buiwstcithe J

sec->RAll Have opened COAL and WOOD 

Yards at Corner of Huron And 

Dupont, Telephone North 5665 

and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone

B. & H.B. KENT
144

For full particulars, apply to 8. J. 
Sharp. W.P.A., 71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
M. C580.YONGE STREET, 1 

TORONTO. 1
STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT. ,1

ct of Malt Debts Falling Due.
To Mr. Borden's query, what por

tions of the debt have fallen due since 
Oct. 31. 1906. and how has such In
debtedness been met? Mr. Fieldlna- I 
said the 4 per cent, loan of 1876 fell 
due Nov. 1, 1906, and amounted to £

2467FREE BOOK fo,r my. illustrated book, which explains all. It Is sent free by mall, inplain, sealed envelope to all who apply, have the address and call or write to-day.rating preparation 
ntroduced to help 
alid or the thlete.

Some two dozen gas-fitters are at 
work in the machine shops of the C. North 6639, where W6 WÜ1 be 
P. R., converting the lighting system --Ae
on all the coaches from acetylene to pleased tO receive yOUT Order. -, 
pintsoh gas. tÛü'*

A.B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Office Hours 9 to 6 
Saturdays until 9 p. m.Dineen Building, entrance No. 6 Temperance Streeti

ronio, Canidlaa 
ured by
ron re. on y *io.
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BXJSTTFESi® SYSTEMS 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

80-56 SPADINA AVE. TORONTO, CANADAl .

T. r. WRIOHT. PstsoroxL.

IS A SUPERIOR SCHOOL
We have among our students a number of young people who 

have taken business courses elsewhere, but who, noting the special 
advantages Business Systems Commercial School affords its student», 
have come here for a post-graduate course or fo)1 extra training.

Better start your course where you will finish it or wish you
- had.

!Write for our* “Special Propositi©*."
*•4
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IGOUGH’S
John D.*oddiek,Lyndhurst 

Tells His Experience.
••WHERE THE GOOD 
CLOTHES COME FROM ’*

-RBOI-.TBRBD.

RICHNESS OF THE VEIN 
IT THE SILVER LEIF

I r11 SAVE MONEY 
ON YOUR OVERCOAT

After Two Years’ Suffering With 
Lame Back and Weak Kidneys, 
Was Cured By Dr. Hamilton. *

>

‘The Big Store’ Preferred by Men 
Who Buy Clothes on Their Merit

Dec. 6—TheLYNDHURST. Ont 
following statement made by Mr. Rod
dick, lumber merchant, tells of the re
markable knowledge possessed by Dr. 
Hamilton:

“Two years ago I had grippe which 
settled In my back and kidneys. I was 
sickly and very miserable, suffered great 

COBALT, Dec. 5, (From the Ma pain and inconvenience, 
on the Spot).—Cobalt shipments are medies were triai without benefit and
keeDimr up but the LaRose will hold then I decided to try Dr. Hamilton’s 
keeping up, out tne j^aKose Mandrake and Butternut Pills. I derlv-
baclt its ore for possibly a couple ^ jmmenge ffood from their use In short 
weeks. Among Its recent shipments time. When two boxes were used I was 
have been some cars of high grade» , immeasurably better. To-day I am well. 

«• b— » Denver I

Dr Heml'ton’e Pills, which I am con-

-
Is the Sensation of the Camp- 

Interest Also Centres in the 
' Concentrators.

t-
t

- si
- ‘nt You can have a perfect-fitting high-class Overcoat, 

suited to your own individuality, and the cost will be 
less than an ordinary ready-made garment. Our regu
lar prices are very low, and we are now offering
a special twenty per cent, discount.
This is your opportunity. Do not fail to take advan
tage of ÎL--

L
e
P

' t
Different re el

t*«
l l.The man who has worn Gough Clothes need not be told we dress our customers 

as well as a merchant tailor, for half the mohew. He knows it is sure or it. 
That’s a brief explanation of why our clothing ousiness is growing, has even out
stripped the marvelous growth of the “Queen City” itself.
Come to-diky and take a look at our elegant display of Clothing, Shoes and r ur- 
nishings; compare the qualities and prices, and be convinced that the unmatch- 
able values make “looking around” a waste of precious time.

*

c
p» X.

mto Perth Amboy.
The McKinley-Darragh figures on ! vlnced 1s the best medicine for régulât-«»• <*» s? s

Ane same.” •

IN%ICrown Tailoring Co Limited n
nj high-grade and three of seconds, 

ore from this mine is being sent to j Nothing so certain In diseases of the 
the Perth Amboy smelter. Conlagas stomach, liver, bowels fcnd kidneys as 
will send three cars of high-grade to | ^Hamilton’s Pills, 25 cents, at aR

Coppercliff, where the Silver Leaf 
sent Its car of rich ore on Tuesday.
The Buffalo and LaRose are also 
shipping.

38-40 Adelaide West, Toronto TV
la
P<

Suits and Overcoats 
of Quality

<
8

HOPETO PROHIBIT EMIGRATION 1RUSSELL STILL ABSENT. THERE WIS JOY IN GUELPH 
WON GREITBRON/E BULL

t.
Case Against Frank Law May Re

sume on Monday.
, Sensation of Camp.

The sensation In the camp proper 1» 
the continued richness of the Silver 
Leaf vein. The shaft Is now down 
30 feet, and at that depth the vein 
has Improved in width and richness. 
SupL Merrill has 35 men at work and 
is most energetic and thoro In his 
management.

If there were any activity in the 
stock market this would be one of the 
first to give evidence vof It, as there 
has always been a lot of speculation 
in It. Now that It Is arriving at the 
stage of a regular producing and ship
ping mine, Its shareholders are Justi
fied in looking for an advance in the 
price of the stock.

Stelndler-Jacobs

Strong Movement Developed In High 
Circles to Use Labor In Korea.

TOKID, Dec. «.—A strong movement 
has developed in an unexpected quar
ter looking to the prohibition of emi
gration of all laborers to America and 
Canada, and it IS understood that a 
number of prominent persons, former
ly of the. cabinet, and others, Intend 
to urge the adoption of such a meas
ure. . / ’ ”

They will require the government to 
undertake the development upon 
large scale of Korea and Manchuria,

| in order to give employment to Japa
nese.

P'

"I will grant an adjournment until 
Monday and then I shall have some
thing to say,” said Magistrate King- 
ford to H. T. Lennox, counsel for 
Prank Law, when the Law conspiracy 
case came up In the afternoon police

THE SUITS AT »15.—Just the way you would have them, 
broad shouldered, low-folding lapels. Trousers have either 
plain or quarter to half-inch welt seams. The fabrics are 
silk mixed worsteds, fancy cheviots, Scotch’s and Imported „ 

l casalmeres. Coats have hand-felled collars, hand-padded 
m shoulders, lined with heat serge, French haircloth Interlining.
f THE OVERCOATS AT $15.—Have all the wrinkles of fashion 

■ticking out at every point. Have hug-tight collars, and fit all 
over the way they should. The smartest overcoatings khown 
to the business have been employed In their creation, embody
ing the conservative weaves for the roan of quiet taste, as 
well as the latest novelties to meet the whims of the fastidious 
dresser. ,

Blazing Torches and Lusty Cheers 
Greeted Victorious Stock Judg

ing Team—‘City Delighted.

Wm
!.. ■*

court.
Russell, Law’s partner, did not t/rn 

up; but Mr. Lennox stated that he had 
conferred with the attorney-general, 
who had suggested that the trial might 
he adjourned from day to day until 
Mr. Rujsell arrived. The last message 
from Russell was from Paris and was 
lit code. Mr. Lennox said that he had 
shown the cable to the attorney-gen
eral and that he expected by Saturday 
or. Monday at the latest to be able to 

definite

W
: 8 by>i
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, crop 
the 
acafl 
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GUELPH, Dec. «.—(Special.)—The 

victorious stock judging team arrived 
from Chicago to-night. (They were 
met at the station by' their fellow ; 

student*,' about three hundred In num- j 
her, all bearing torches. As soon as . 
the young men stepped down from | 
the coaches they were hoisted to the 
shoulders of their stalwart admirers 
and carried to a carriage that was In 
waiting.

Once in the carriage they were sur- j 
rounded by the sea of burning torches 
and heartily cheered, individually and 
collectively. The procession then mane , 
a short tour of the principal streets : 
Of the city and out to. the college, \ 
where more elaborate celebrations 1 
were Indulged in. A great many citl- ' 
sens fell In behind ,the students and 
took part in the procession. The city 
is delighted with the success of the 
judging team In winning the much- 
ccveted trophy, the great bronze bull.

; ’

-a r
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properties 
(Kerr Lake and Nova Scotia)' are be
ing worked by large forces and under 
able management. The new plant at 
the Kerr I^ake has been Installed and 
In operation for some weeks.
Heakes has 90 men at work at the 
Kerr Lake and 40 at the Nova Scotia. 
The long delayed completion of the 
Kerr Lake spur line of the T. & N. O. 
Railway Is a handicap to this part of 
the camp. When the new shippers 
below the Temiscamtng have proved 
to be such, the spur will probably be 
ready. In the meantime Temlscam- 
lng, Jacobs, Silver Leaf, Foster, Co
balt Central, Drummond, etc., etc., 
have to haul theli1 ore to Cobalt.

At the Colonial Siipt. Coombes has 
so men working and five drills arc 
In operation. Three thousand feet of 
tunneling, drifting, cross-cutting, rais
ing, etc., have been done and double 
shift will be maintained all winter.

Concentrators the Feature.
The importance of the concentrators 

now being started In the camp has 
been frequently referred to In The 
World. “ 
more local attention than new discov
eries.

There are two processes of concen • 
tratlon, viz., the wet and the dry The 
dry process Is that which will be 
practised In the Nlpisglng Concentra
tor. Mr. Creybold Is now engaged In 
getting the carpenter work completed. 
The setting up of the machinery in
volves great labor, as every part has 
to be absolutely perfect and In place.

The engineer of the Cobalt concen
trators, Limited, Mr. Lane, will be In 
the camp next week to look after the 
Installation of the plant.

The concentrator at the Cobalt Cen
tral Is now in operation and Is one of 
the largest In the entire 
process used here Is the “wet” one. 
The machinery consists of one 10 x 20 
rock crusher, three sets of rolls, fjur 
jigs, three Tromley tgjMes, three 
screens, four 6 x 21 Frue vannera, eight 
James tables, 125 horsepower boiler and 
four Callow settlers.

The mill has a dally " capacity of 100 
tons and there Is a largj amount of 
concentrating low-grade ore on hand- 
all of diabase formation. ’
,.Th® Process is also In use at
the McKinley, Conlagas and Buffalo.

•The concentrates will be sent to the 
smelter. The saving In freight charges 
will be sufficient to pay a dividend 
on any capitalization In Cobalt.

A public sampling works Is being 
erected at the Nlplssing to be oper
ated by the Cobalt Concentrators, Lim
ited. This will meet the demands of 
the camp and probably render 
ernment sampling works

The

THE OVERCOATS AT $12.—There’s a better»ess about these 
coats that appeals to the man who is posted on clothing 
details right away, they look well finished, as If the tailor had 
been careful about his Fork. After a man has tried «ne on, 
and felt the easy fit, noted the perfect set of the collar and 
shapely front, he begins to realise that there can be a big 
difference In $12 overcoats.

■&M

Three Months for Eight Deer.
Robert Soper, who admlted shooting 

eight -of the King’s deer In Parry Sound 
district, elected to go to jail for three 
months rather than pay a fine of $46. 
Game Warden Huston, South River, 
prosecuted.

cui
•1 ./ crei 
■ ball.

Information aboutgive more 
Russell. Mr. !

SB Oi
Z. Milton In Field.

Z- Hilton is the latest aidermanlc 
candidate in. the first ward.

feet 
at tl

9,
\V Janr 
\RlgTHE SUITS AT $12.—Hundreds of distinct weaves and color

ings In a complete range of the season’s approved styles and 
Innovations are offered at this price. The size range assures 
a perfect fit whatever your figure. Every garment Is strictly 
hand tailored, silk sewed, and of ppre wool fabrics. You are 
sure of the best value you ever saw at $1$. Let. us show the 
same to you Saturday In all Its complete excellence.
THE OVERCOATS AT $10.—The most complete and exhaust
ed assemblage of overcoats ever presented at this price awaits 
you here to-morrow. They contain all the latest style 
wrinkles, and are finished right up to the top notch of good 
tailoring. It Is a collection of overcoats that the man who 
wants to invest $10 to the beet * possible advantage cannot 
afford to Ignore.
THE SUITS AT $10.—Extremely big values, In all the correct 
shades of stocking beauty, made with all the style touches 
that distinguish good clothes, and all the -excellencies of in
terior construction. We guarantee theae to be equal. If not 
better, than moat suite at $12 or $16, and we know they will 
fully satisfy the most fastidious critics.
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deport the Bulgarians. for
ed-

Controllers So Decide—Some Refueed 
a Job on Railway.

faulj
V I>

by!-
I r<a< 

ter! i 
call'

i. Fm The The problem ok what the city Is to 
do ..with the 300 needy Bulgarians has 
been solved. They Vill be sent back 
to their own shores. So decided the 
board of, control yesterday on receiv
ing a report that 60 of^them had' re
fused an offer of employment on the 
Temiseamlng Railway at $1.50 a day.

The city has power to take such 
steps under the clause of the Domin
ion Immigration Act, whereby Immi
grants who become a public charge 
within two years after their arrival 
may be deported.

The board decided to vote $1000 to 
be expended in providing work for 
unemployed men who have been In 
Toronto six months at least.

concentrators attract
»r-

fI V

Burt and Packard Korrect Shape 
Shoes for Men at $6 and $7

Plymouth Shoes For Men 
$3.50 and $4

«V
Sion

./ !

% here 
1 into

It is human nature to follow the lines of least resist
ance. Perhaps you have had shoe troubles. Why 
invite more of them? We can promise you absolute 
immunity If you will wear Burt * Packard Shoes. 
Your shoe troubles may have shaped themselves In 
various ways. U they were traceable to poor fitting, 
unsatisfactory wear, lack 6t style, loss of shapeli
ness, we offer you a perfect remedy.
Burt & Packard Shoes are a delight to the eye and 
a comfort to the feet, and thorough justification for 
our statement Is provided for by their wearers. We 
have yet to receive the first complaint.

thekl, I WhiEvery part çf this shoe Is built for service; and, hn 
addition, it has the smart.

0
sturdy appearatié#'destred 

in a street boot. From the standpoint of comfort gpd 
wear and style, It cannot be excelled. We Show It In 
all «the new winter models for men—a line complete 
from heavy stofm boats to lightest dress shoes.

1U
I It 

|eaDunlop 
Horseshoe 

Pads

camp. The- wa< i
BANDITS ATTACK MONASTERY
Six'Uen Killed and Three Wounded 

In Fray.
Give Furs for Christmas 
• 1l

V n

r.‘ /Men's Hats $2.00 At no time will yon find the choosing of Furs as 
pleasant as now. Stocks are complete, kfid assort-1 
ments are bigger and better than you will find dur
ing the later holiday rush. If you are not ready to 
buy, pay a deposit—we will reserve them for you.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. «.-Par- 
titulars have Just been received here 
of an attack by 20 Lettish-Kethonian 
bandits upon a monastery near Pskov. 
The fighting was fierce and determin
ed. The bandlte were finally driven 
oft by the monks, who had six men 
killed and three Wounded In the fray.

The aggressors were then pursued 
by troops and gendarmes and practi
cally exterminated.

The popular browns, tans and modes. In Derbys and 
soft styles, as well as blacks and pearls, are here in 
every dimension, and the quality for the price is the 
best the .hatters can produce.

6nt

th<

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS ntr": ■i
•i

y, .

FUR-LINED COATS, made with beautiful black 
beaver shells, luxurious marmot lining, and stunning 
western be»ver collar, perfectly tailored throughout, 
full of style, made after the ntost recent ao nr
models. Regtilar $40.00, Saturday................. 25. f 3
FUR-LINED COATS, shells of the finest beaver; lin
ings of No. 1 selected muskrat, and collar Is of 
beautiful natural Canadian otter. The beautiful 
workmanship, finish and style stand out all over 
them. Regular $70.00 coats, Saturday..

BOYS' OVERCOATS, made from durcie fancysa
ulkr $4.50, Saturday...........
n£lwl«W|nA?h beautlful Sco,ch knit Shirts and 
Drawers, in the correct weights for winter wear

.Regular 60c per garment. Special Saturday M

y"D.E,RWtt"’ ?arm fleece Hned Underclothing In 
correct weights for present wear, made for service and comfort. Regular 60c service

DISAPPOINTED THE LADIES.
Drivers and Horseowners ! ! ! and finely

$2.8#Legislation Committee Falls of Quor- 
to Receive Suffragettes.

The civic legislation and reception 
committee failed of 
terday afternoon, when 
of ladles appeared to urge that all 
married women who

a gov— 
unnecessary. 

Frank Burr Mesure.
Vum

r
Christmas Steamers for the Old 

Country via the Famous White 
Star Line.

White Star Line S.S. “Celtic" 
(21.000 tons), sailing Dec. 12, and the 
"Oceanic" (18,000 tons), sailing 
17. will afford passengers the last op
portunity of reaching the old country 
in time for Christmas, 
and

MeMake your horse sure footed on 
the slippery pavement. The hard 
rubber corrugated sole and heel of 
the Dunlop Pad firmly grips the 
icy surface. More reliable and 
last longer than sharp shoeing. . .

a quorum yee- 
a deputation

49.50i

should be given the right to vote.
Chairman AJd. J. J. Graham

Aid Bengough were the only i____
bers present, the absentees being Aid 
Chisholm, Church, McMurrleh, Keeler 
and Controller Ward. Aid. Keeler Is l 
stjll 111 with diphtheria, and Controller 
ward was at the special meeting of 
the board.

As the Municipal Act now has It, 
only widows and spinsters who 
property have the franchise.

The fair visitors included Dr. Augus
ta Stowe-Gullen, president of the Wo- 

Suffragists' Association.
Mrs. Flora McD. Denison, its flm 
vice-president; Mrs. S. Vance and 
Mrs. Ward of the W.C.T.U., and Dr.
Margaret Gordon of the Women's 
Medical Association.

After a wait of half an hour with
out any appearance of the laggard 
aldermen, the ladles departed with the 
assurance that they, with a deputation 
of school teachers, would wait 
the city council on Monday.

The city engineer wrote the legisla
tion committee advising that legis- ! 
latlon be applied for to compel “the 
various telegraph and electric com- ■ 
panics who have poles and wires upon I 
our streets, to place the wires under- I 
ground within certain areas to be de- ™ 
signaled by the city council; also to - 
regulate and supervise the poles and
wires already erected." _______ ____ __

Mr. Rust also favors the obtaining of the clty. who "are" Interested in the 
of legislation to order the removal of n-.lsslonary movement. 1s to be held 
all overhead signs. at the Bloor-street

per garment. Satur-MEN’S SUITS, sample suits, the season's finest cre
ations in ready-to-wear clothing. Made of beautiful 
Imported worsteds,‘and contain all the style features 
shown in this season’s fashion plates, such as broad 
shoulders, rather wide tapering lapels, and medium 
length coats without vent In back. Every suit In the 
lot is worth from $14.00 to $18.00. Special
Saturday .............................................. ...........
MEN’S OVERCOATS—These coats come In smart 
tweeds and handsome black beavers and meltons, 
and every garment is a model In style and tailoring, 
made with long lapels, athletic shoulders, hand- 
moulded close fitting collars, and fashionably cut in 
a way that gives them a graceful hang and a gentle
manly look throughout. Worth $10.00 to
$12.50, Saturday.......................... ...................
BOYS' SUITS, In comfortable Scotch tweed suits, 
made In the popular Norfolk styld, beautifully fin
ished throughout, sizes 26 to 35. Regular 
$3.76, Saturday .. ^............................................

oee. .39day
and 

only mem- M«N’8 BOOTS, regular $3.60 qualities. In rr-'able
tet£htt.C°f«rani? >OX Calf' made ln serviceable heavy 
weights for winter wear, with bellows
good sole, all sizes to choose 
duced Saturday to ..................
■°Y®’ AND GIRLS’ BOOTS-An entlre clean-ôuVôf 
tï?u*t0clc °* ®etty * 8cott s famous footwear for 
children, any style you desire Is here In all s!ze=>&1V 00 a.Dd.,2W) Per Palr' A11 marked 8,Ze "

Rubber Bargains
Every pair on sale is the best make from 
manufacturers.
85e Men’s Rubbers, reduced to
60c Women’s Rubbers, reduced to .............
50c Missed- Rubbers, reduced to 
40c Children’s Rubbers, reduced to'..'." [[

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING TILL id O'CLOCK

... . , The second
third-class accommodation on 

these steamers Is unexcelled, passen
gers being booked ln. two, three and 
four-berth rooms The third-class 
passengers have a reading and re
creation room With the luxury of a 
piano, which Is greatly appreciated, 
especially by the women and children, 
and there Is a spacious smoking 
provided for the male passengers. A 
noteworthy feature of the “Oceanic" 
1s her great reserve power, which en
ables her to cross the Atlantic with 
unusual regularity, so that passen
gers sailing on this steamer would ar
rive In England on the 24th. thus en
abling them to spend Christmas at 
«home.

There Is still ample .space in all 
classes on Both these steamers, but on 
account of the low pates now prevail
ing they are sure to have full lists, 
and Intending passengers should lose 

j no l|me in having their reservations 
made. Full particulars on application 
t > Mr. H. G. Thorley, passenger agent 
for Ontario, 41 East King-street, To- 

: rento.

Me,
tongue, and »from. Re- 2.497.95iy

Put on by all the Blacksmiths Ofhown

room
M

men andandMade in two styles, “ Ideal " and 
“ Bar ", with either canvas or heavy 
oak tanned leather backing.

Phone trade orders to
, Main 5141

by
vie6.95BAR P&® w,reputable the
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ful2.49 .... 4Sc of38c V. 28c I wri
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A meeting for prayer of the laymen( Court National Officers
Court National, C.O.K., held their an

nual election of officers last night in 
their ha.ll, Broad vie w -ay enue. The 
following Is the list of officers for the 
ensuing year:

C.R.—M. Wilkenson.
V.C.—R. Petrey.
Recording secretary—J. Clegg
Financial secretary—W. Stewart.
Treasurer—J. Denham.
Chaplain-R. W. Roberts.
F-W.—W. Brooks.
J-W.—John Petrêy.
F.B.-J. King.
J.B.-W. Peers.
Physician—Dr. Rowan.
Trustees-Dr. Rowan, 

and Chandler.

Stauffer, the members and friends of 
the British Welcome League will at
tend divine service at Bond-street 
Congregational Church on Sunday 
morning, when the reverend gentle
man will deliver an address on the 
'Old Homestead and the Possibilities 

of Canada."

i:

_. . ,. _ Presbyterian
The. board of. control yesterday de- ■ < huroh, corner of Huron-street -to- 

clded against having another test of nl*ht at 8 o’clock, when It is ex
arc lights for St. Lawrence Market Ptcted that Mr. J. Campbell White 
Controllers Hocken and Ward being, and others will be present, 
however, opposed. ’ Special meetings are also to be held

» —on Sunday at 4.15 in the Association
An Organ for $10.00 Hall. 8t. Matthew’s School House,

There are one hundred organs stor- First-avenue, and the Parkdale Pres- 
i ed in the warerooms of Helntzman A , byterian Church, Dunn-aveiiue, to 

Co., Limited, 115-117 West King-street, which all men are cordially invited 
I Tcronto, taken In exchange when sell- ______________

I nr their pianos, 
of “got to" so far as selling 
organs is concerned. They take

F i
E6e ini

w<Dunlop Tire 
and
Rubber Goods
Company,
Limited

h
1 » dlv

hi
kill

one DtbQity. Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
pondeney,, Stxnnl Weakness, Emissions, apes'- 
■matorrhtsa, and Kferts of Abuse or Excesses.

s,
pt of price. Eeie pamphlet >
Wood Medicine Oo.

IT am
y
tu

It is simply a case 
these

__ . , , ^ „ up too removed for all time and without pain,
.Sim* a^prices* startingr'w j Extractor!** ^ Wa«

j^J.00. $25.00. $35.00 and up to 390.00 burns, always 
I each In payments of 50c a week.

MrCorns, Warts, Bunions: ifg
let

Bros. King
YContains no acids, never 

cures, promptly and ef
fectually. Uae only “Putnam’s.”

10
Will Attend Church.

At the invitation of the Rev. Byron
•n«nlain pkg. on reoei 

mailMLfrtf: The V 
formerly Windsor)
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1?DECEMBER 7 1907THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING L
E8TATE NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTÀ 
of John DIggarl Cholwlll, Late 
the City of Toronto, HOtelkeep 
Deceased.

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. - AUCTION SALES.DOMINION COM. COMPANY NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF WIL- 
Ham Roaf, K.C., Deceased.IE GOOD 

E FROM**
HtTBRBD.

THE CANADIAN SALVAGE COMPANYA SIMPLE CURE FOR
HYSTERIA AND NERVOUSNESS POSTS NEW SCHEDULE 120 BAY STREET All persons having any claims against 

the estate of the late William Roaf, who 
died on the 30th day of March, 1907, at 
Vancouver, B.C., who at the time of hla 
death had a fixed place of residence at 
Toronto, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned Solicitors for 
hla Executors, full particulars of their 
claims apd of the securities held by 
them, on or before the 31st day of De
cember, 1907, in default whereof the Ex- 
ecutore of the said William Hoaf will 
proceed te distribute his estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have notice.

Dated at Toronto, 29th of November,

Notice is hereby given pursuant I 
statute in that behalf, that all credltoi 
and persons having claims against t< 
estate of the above-named John et>l| 
garl Cholwlll, who died on or about, tH 
25th day of October, 1907, are required j 
send by post prepaid, to the undersignej 
solicitor for Q. J. Foy and Euge| 
O'Keefe, executors of said deceased, 1 
or before the 14th day of December, 19< 
their names and addresses, and full paj 
tlculars of their claims, duly veriflej 
and the nature of the securities (If am 
held by them, and that after the sal 
14th day of December, 1907, the said ex) 
cutors will proceed to distribute the a] 
aeta of the estate amongst the perso j 
entitled thereto, having regard only 1 
the claims of which they then shall ha1 
notice, and that the said executors wl 
not be liable to any party or part# 
of whose,claim they shall not then.Jia' 
had notice. „ :

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of N 
vember, 1907.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
December 10th, 11th and 12th, 1907,

Commencing Bach Day at 10 A. M.
WE WILL SELL AT

Men WW Be Charged More for 
Coal for Domestic Uses and Pil

lar Men’s Wages Reduced.Men iwmmmmmprofound depression. With others sometimes burst Into uncontrolled 
the hysteria Is accompanied with te-r9 pv^se ^urhedjiy the half- 
eplleptlcal symptoms, extreme agita- hour. The j?*1"*®. JfL7
tlon and convulsive paroxysms, strength and completely dlsorganlz- 
leeV" the oatlent nan'lng and ed my nervous systOTn. Ferrozone 
trembling in a most pitiful way. did me Immense good. It restored 

HVsteria Is merely a proof of ex- my nerves, built up my general trome1 nervous irritability and hap- health, and completely cured the 
nit^can be cured Actingas Ferro- hysteria. T-.Lv I am vigorous, 
rone does dir^tlv nerv"ii“ strong, look hearty, and feel just
system lt^cwmplishes marked fine. Ferrozone did this, and I 
results' in even a short time. Fer- can't recommend this excellent tonic 
rdzone is a perfect food for the too highly.”

’ nerves—It contains the kind of 
1 nourishment needed by worn-out 

nerve cells, sunolies building mater-
,al a"f ^o^dnd^lsewhere. Nutri- vitalizing medicine than Ferrozone. 
p0*s b,1* contained in Ferrozone that Refuse a substitute for Ferrozone. 
T readiW taken up by the human which is prepared in the form of a 
js readily taken up . this chocolate-coated tablet and sold
system, and no ene^ can n everywhere In 50c boxes, or six
rz* ,,r‘ hi.cvant uplifting effect. ''o-c- fn- P- iml' 'rom N.
feeling it» Pthp wlfe of a C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn.,
prominent merchant in.St. Albans, U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

\

PUBLIC AUCTIONerit GLACE BAY, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
To-day the Dominion Coal Co. posted 
at all collieries a notice, accompanied 
by two alternative schedules, having 
reference to the negotiations regarding 
the new contract between the company 
and their mine workers. The present 
contract, which has been in force three

The first

at our Salesroom, 120 Bay Street, Toronto,
the Stock of Mr. Amos Milker of Underwood, Ont.

CONSISTING OF

MACDONALD, SHEPI^T JHIDDLETON
A DONALD, 28 
licltors for Executors of said William 
Roaf. 6

u* customers 
s sure of it. 
las even out- $8,000 AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

Freehold Premises, Being Num
bers 116 Mutual Street and 111 
Amelia Street, Toronto.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
have received Instructions from the In- 
Bpeetor of Prisons and Asylums and Pub
lic ChArltles, to offer for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of C. J. 
Townsend & Company. 88 King-street 
East, on. Saturday, the 14th day of De
cember, 1907, at the hour of twelve o clock 

the following premises, commonly 
_ street number 111 Amelia-
street, which said premises are more par
ticularly described as follows, that Is to 
say :

PARCEL 1—Lot number seven (7) on 
the south side of Amelia-street, In the 
said City of Toronto, as laid down on a 
plan registered In the Registry Office for 
the Eastern Division of the City of To
ronto, as No. ''586.”

On the above lands there Is erected a 
semi-detached brick-fronted dwelling with 
roughcast sides, containing six rooms, 
fcatlf, etc. The property has -a frontage 
of about twenty (20) feet by a depth of 
one hundred and ninety feet (190), and Is 
situate a short distance east of Sackvllle- 
street and convenient to the street rail
way.

PARCEL 2—Premises'' commonly known 
as street No. 116 Mutual-street, which 
said premises are more particularly de
scribed as follows: The north half of 
lot number 29 on the west side of Mutual- 
street, In the sali City of. Toronto, as 
shown and laid down on a plan registered 
In the Registry Office for the Eastern 
Division of the City of Toronto, as num
ber "22 A." This property has a front
age of about twenty-three (28) feet by a 
depth of ninety-nine (99) feet, and there 
la erected thereon a semi-detached rough
cast dwelling, two storeys, high, con
taining seven rooms and bath, etc. The 
lest mentioned property la well situated 
a short distance north of Wilton-avenue. 
Both properties above described are now 
rented at a good rental, and offer a pro
fitable Investment to any person desiring 
to Invest In real estate.

TERMS OF SALE. -
10 per cent, of the purchase money to 

be paid down at the time of sale as a 
deposit, and 40 per cent, of the balance 
of the purchase money 20 days thereafter, 
and the balance can remain on mortgage 
at 6V4 per cent. Both properties wHl be 
sold subject to the existing tenancies. 
Further terms and conditions will' be 
made known at the time of the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
THE TORONTO GENRHAL TRUST'S 

CORPORATION, 59 Yor.ge-s(reet, or 
to MESSRS BEATY, SNOW A NA
SMITH. Solicitors for the Vendors, 
Bank of British North America Cham
bers, No. 4 Welllngton-street East, 
Toronto. 80764

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1907,

years, expires Jan. 3, 1908. 
schedule gives rates which the com
pany Intends to put in force on the 
expiration of the present contract, if 
a new contract is not made. The oth
er schedule gives rates which the com
pany offers for a new three-year con
tract, provided It is accepted by* the 
men on or before Dec. 10.

The new schedule given condition
ally to signing the Contract gives an 
average Increase of 5.3 per cent, per 
ton in wages to low-paid men and 20 
per cent, reduction per ton to pillar 

The new schedule wlthqut con- 
JpeV cent, 
abotit the 

1 on pillars

Clothing, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hosiery, Furs, 
Grocery, Crockery and a large quantity of Furnishing Goods, Fur Lined Pea 
Jackets, Dog Coats.

All Stocks Are in Perfect Condition.
Stock will be divided in Lots to suit buyers.

es and Fur- 
he unmatch-

<•JAMES R. CODE, * fc„, 
1 Adélaide-street Bast,. » 

Solicitor for said Executor»,-For weak, nervous women who 
are pale and languid, who feel worn 
out and distressed, there Is no more

! ■243J2

EXÊCUTOR’» NOTICE TO CRECM&* 
ora—In the matter of the eetatVofTHE CANADIAN SALVAGE COMPANYI

AUCTIONEERS John Johnson, late of the Cltjr of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant tq.the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 129, 
Sec. 38, and amending Acta, that creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the said John Johnson, who died 
on or about the fifth day of September, 
1907, are required to send or deliver their 
said claim a on or before the fifteenth day 
of December, 1907, to Meesre. Blake, Lash 
ft Cassels, solicitors for William Bryce, 
the executor of the will' of the said ’ de
ceased. And also that after the fifteenth 
day of December, 1907, the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets-ef 
the said estate amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard to the claims 
of which he has -then notice, and will 
not he liable for the proceeds of the ÿgljt 
estate, or any part thereof, 
ed, to any person of whose ,clalm he had 
not notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

coats noon, 
known asMain 7701.

C.J. TOWNSENDSuckling & Co.men.
tract gives gn Increase of 3 
to unskilled laborers and 
same decrease to skilled me l 
as scheduled contract.

Ten per cent, will be a<$ded to the 
cost of powder supplied men by the 
company and the price of coal supplied 
their houses will be increased to 11.00 
per ton for slack and $1.50 for run of 
mine, plus the cartage. This is 50 per 
cept. higher than the present rates. 
This is the company’s final proposition. 
Another conference between the men 
and the company will be held next 
Monday, when decision will be made.

The undsrsifsed have received isitrue* 
Mens fromI Specie! Sale ef High-Grade

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
e* sur warereems, 66 Willing tea Strwl 
West, Terewe. eu

glONDAY, DEO. 8th
cemmeecing it 2.30 p.m.

We iri instructed by JAMES P. LANG
LEY, Trustee, to sell in detail a qaaetity
el ANTIQUE FURNITURE, ETC.

Consisting of-r
2 Solid Mahogany Dining Room Suites, 

Queen Anne design.
3 Weathered Oak Dining Room Suites, 

Mission design.
White Enamel and Mahogany Bedroom 

Furniture, Shaving Stands, Odd Tables, 
In mahogany and weathered oak; Solid 
Mahogany and Quartered Oak Standing 
Desks, Filing Cabinets, etc.

Several Hall Trees in Early 
Fumed Oak.

Solid Mahogany Curio Cabinet.
This sale is to close out an estate, and 

every article must be sold.

NOT A BUSINESS PROPOSITIONguilty of negligence.biild have them, 
ers have either 
The fabrics are ] 
s and Imported 
rs, hand-padded 
Hoth Interlining.
Inkles of fashion 
lollars, and fit all 
r coatings known 
breatlon, embody- 

quiet taste, as 
I of the fastidious

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS 00. 
OF TORONTOOpinion of Dundee Advertiser on the 

All Red Route.Wm. Chessar Convicted of Malntaln- 
tneecure Scaffold. To sell by Auction to the highest bid

der, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon.ing an
r onLONDON, Dec. 6.—“The Idea of an 

‘all-red’ route has thoroly captivated 
thf Canadian imagination," says The 
Dunde^ Advertiser, “and Hon. Clifford 
Sil ton, who is at present in this coun- 
tr." as its missionary, is evidently en-, 
gaging much British support as welL; 
In the project of linking up by wire1 
end by means of swift lines of steam
ers connected with express trains 
there Is nothing that antagonizes and 
muoh that charms, but business ends 
will continue to suggest doubts.

“At present Mr. Slfton, in effect, ad
mits that the ‘all-red’ route is not a 
bvsiness proposition, for it requires 
heavy national subsidies from Britain, 
Canada, Australia and New Zealand, 
but he thinks that when established It 
will grow into a business proposition. 
Will It? The route from Britain to 
Australia by way of Canada describes 
two sides of a gigantic triangle.

“When the Panama Canal Is opened 
the third side of the triangle, the long 
side, but still much shorter than the 
other two, will be described by an 
almost straight line from the English 
Channel to Sydney. Thus the future 
contains a possibility which may make 
t'ne route even less of a business pro
position than it Is to-day.”

William Chessar was found guilty 
by the jury In the general sessions 
yesterday of criminal negligence in 
maintaining a scaffold without using 

precautions ■ for the safety* of.

Thersday, Bectmbtr 12th 1907,
at 86 and 68 King-St. E., Toronto,

9000 Shares ■ $450,000.00
in lots of 10 shares each, of the capital 
steck of the company, aa ordered by the 
board of directors, under the authority
Ontario""^ Pl!Eed by the Le*8latura of

ao dl

-LUMBER MILLS CLOSE.proper
the workmen, with the result that the 
scaffold collapsed, causing the death 

The fatality oc-

BLAKE. LASH A CASSELS, 
Solicitors for the said Executor, 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Oc 
tober, 1907. _____________«W»;.

Usual Suspension of Work on Advent 
~ of Winter. '<•64'of James Rigby, 

eurred at a building on 
crescent
baOn Sept. 30 a scaffold was erected 30 
feet above the ground on the Incline 
of the roof. It was built oy Chessar, 
James Rigby and Robert Dowsvn. 
F.igby and Dow son went on the scat- 
fold to shingle the roof, when It gave

ness about these 
ted on clothing 
i If the tailor had 
l&8 tried «ne on, 
if the collar and 
•e can be a big

6. J. TOWNSEND 4 CO.
Anotloneere.

Admiral- 
admitted to

OTTAWA, Dec. 6—Mr. J. R. Booth’s 
saw mill, employing over 600 men, clos
ed yesterday. The other local lumber 
manufacturers have also discontinued 
operations for the season. The W. G, 
Edwards Company, where 800 men had 
worked, stopped on Wednesday. On 
Tuesday sawing operations came to a# 
end for this season In Shepard ft 
Morse Co.'s’ mills and on Saturday the 
Hawkesbury Lumber Co. decided that 
further work was Impracticable this

These last two companies "employed 
150 and 500 men respectively. The East 
Templeton Lumber Co. of Hull ceased 
operations a fortnight ago.

All the mill owners agree that this 
year has been nearly as good as last 
and iri some mills an equal amount of 
lumber was sawn.

Chessar was 9
English and JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT- 

Contributories and Membersore,
of the Canadlan-Amerlcan Muelo 
Company, Limited.C. J. TO WNSEND 

Important Works of Art
We will sell by AUCTION oa
Thursday and Saturday, 

Dec. 12th and 14th
at 2.80 p.a. each day, at ■ 

66-68 KING STREET EAST

A Very Valuable 
Collection ef

ir,<5MiMN Paintings
Meets, ete.

We have been instructed by

Large Jobbing and Manufacturing 
Concerns

leaves and color- 
broved styles and 
Ize range assures 
iraient is strictly 
fabrics. You are 
Let us show the 

rcellence.
blete and exhaust- 
this price awaits 

he latest style 
bp notch of good 
at the man who 
Idvantage cannot

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order In 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the 26th day of November, 1907, the cre
ditors of the above named company, and 
all others having claims against the said- 
company. having Its head office In the 
Cl tv of Toronto, are, on or before the 
9th day of December, 1907, to send by 
poet prepaid, to James P. Langley, the 
provisional liquidator of said company, 
at hla office In the McKinnon Building, 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the particu
lars 6f their claims verified by oath, and 
the feature and amount of securities (16 
any) held by them, and the specified 

of such securities; or In default 
thereof they will be peremptorily exclud
ed from the benefits of the said Winding- 
Up Order...

On the 14th day of December, 1907, at 
10 o'cloelfcln .the forenoon, the undersign
ed will, ât his chambers, at Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, appoint a permanent" liqui
dator of the above company, and; Jet all 
parties t/en attend.

Ofi <th*19th day of December, 190®, at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon, at his said cham
bers the undersigned will hear the re
port of the liquidator upon the claims of 
the creditors; and let all parties then 
attend. *

Dated at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, this 
30th day of November, 1907.

1 JAMBS 8, CARTWRIGHT.
Official Referee.

Suckling & Co.
* Very Important Offering

way.
Robert Ramsay 

tect's department could not say whe
ther or not the scaffold was put up in 
conformity with, the city’s regulations.

In his own defence Chessar stated 
that he had not suggested the ma
tt rial for the work, but had left it to 
the hands Of Rigby and Dowson. He 
contended that the accident was caus- 

the bottom of the upright

of the city archi-

Te the Trade oa 
Wednesday, Dec. 11,

Cemmeneiag at 10 O’clock am., at our 
wereroeme, 68 Wellington St W.,Terent&

Cd because .
for thé centre lookout was not fasten
ed to ‘the roof, and this was Rigby s

Witness admitted that there was a 
bvlaw with reference to the building 
of scaffolds, but that he had never 
read- it; and said also that the ma
terial used was not of the dimensions 
called for by the bylaw.

X RESTRICT COCAINE SALES. value
BEREAVED MOTHER

I in all the correct 
the style touches 
ixcellencles of in- 
be equal. If not 

re know they will

LOSING HER REASON Druggists tà Aek Parliament to Leg
islate Thereon.QUEBEC, Que., Dec. 

tiori has been received in town from 
Three Rivers to the: effect- that Mme. 
Dupont, whose four children perished 
recently in their burning ^ome at St. 
Marguerite, , is In danger "of becoming 
betèft of" her reason, so s'eVérelÿ has 
the shock of the sad fatality affected 
her.

6.—Informa-
ln Oil a»d Water Color JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 

of the Victor Varnish Company, 
Limited-

Tenders "will be received, addressed to 
the Master-in-OiTinary,. Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto^ and marked, ’Tender rq Victor 
Varnish Company, Limited,” up to fqur 
o’clock p.m. of the 9th day of December 
next, for the purchase of the assets of 
tliv above named company. Such; tenders 
shall be for the following separate par
cels:

1. Manufactured goods, consisting of 
stock of paints, oils, varnishes, cans, etc.

2. Raw materials and goods la the 
course of manufacture.

3. Machinery and plant.
4. Office furniture and fixtures.
5. The freehold property situate at 

street number 400 Eastern-avenue, In the 
City of Toronto, and consisting of lots 173, 
179 and 180, according to Plan 106, regis
tered In the Registry Office for thy 
Eastern Division of the -City of Toronto.

There are erected thereon a brick 
melting house, about 25 feet square; a 
one-storey brick storage warehouse about 
20 ft. x 65 ft., containing engine and boil
er; a one-storey frame and sheet Iron 
warehouse about SO ft. x 15 ft.; two open 
frame sheds each about 16 ft. x 26 ft., one 
roughcast cottage about 40 ft. x 34 ft., 
and one frame- stable about 15 ft. x 25 ft.

The stock sheet and detailed schedule 
of assets may be examined at the office 
of Arthur 8. Hopkins, Liquidator. 5 King- 
street West, Toronto, and the stock-in- 
trade, machinery, fixtures, etc., may be 
Inspected upon application to lilm.

Parcel number five will -be sold subject 
to two mortgages, under the first of 
which Is payable the sum of $1100 and tn- 

of 6 per cent.

A resolution was passed at the meet
ing of the Council of the Ontario Col
lege of Pharmacy to send a strong re
commendation to t*ie Dominion uov- 
eriiment to amend the Pharmacy ' ACt 
so that the sale of cocaine will be lim
ited to a doctor's prescription only.

One druggist reports three requests 
this present week.

by well-known Dutch, English and Scotch 
painters.

We will give you the best value 
to be obtained on this continent. 

Catalogue en applloàliene.
C. J. TOWNSEED ft CO„

Auctioneers.

Wreck" on the Wabash.

ss^î3Mire-&iisapitoB
here to-dav, a gravel train crashing 
Into a freight that was standing on 
the bridge crossing the Grand River, 
while the engine was taking water 
«own the track. A van was wrecked 
find, thrae-egrs. Two cars were burned 
6n the track and one down the bank^ 
One càr was loaded with butter and 
Burned for five hours.

It is said that the cause
defective semaphore and the 

heavy doWn grade.

ot Men
Te sell is detail ameuntiag te abeut

$57,000.00AT THE HOTELS. 1 I
LOCOMOTIVE MAKES 99 MILES.

I 624Stocks, consisting Of :
600 dozen Ladles’ Linen Handkerchiefs, 

“damaged by water.”
1490 dozen Lawn Hemstitched Handker-
îiéfs, “damaged by water.”
200 dozen Pillow Cases, 40, 42, 44.
285 dozen Cashmere % Hose.
395 dozen Heavy Wool V4 Hose.
110 dozen Men’s Lumbermen’s Sox.
10 cases Shirts and Drawers, Scotch 

knit, all wool.
2 cases Fleece-Lined Top Shirts.
100 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Sweaters, 

Cardigans, etc.
SPECIAL—7 cases Dress Goods, Cos- 

tune Cloths, Voiles, etc.

r service; and, in 
npearance desired1 ■ 
nt of comfort arid 
». We- Show It in 
—a line complete . 
dress shoes. '

At the King Edward: W. G. Meyeri 
Diamantina, Brazil; Joseph Ruse, Cal
gary; J. B. Powell, London, Eng.; J. 
Cedil Agnew and Capt. S. Cape, Win- 

of the wreck nipeg; R. H C. Browne, Cobalt; A.
C. A. Lucas,

CLAYTON, N.J., Dec. 6.—It wee de
monstrated here to-day by the speed 

made by the

NOT IO K TRADE SALE-TOBACCOS AND 
Pool Tables.. In the High Court 
of Justice—Antlpltzky v. Born- 
stein.

Pursuant to the order of the 'High 
Court ef Justice, made on the 17th Oc- - 
tober,, 1907, there will be sold by public 
auction, with the approbation of the un
dersigned, by C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer, 
at the premises, 158 York-street, Toronto, 
at the hour of 10 a.m., on Thursday, the 
12th December, 1907, the following goods 
and chattel». ' i

Parcel 1.—Cash register of The National 
Cash Register Company.

Parcel 2.—Six pool tables and acc^asor-"
/ les. 1 i
/ Parcel 3.i-(a) One large wall case. <

(b) One show cuee 'and table.
(c) One show case. i

• (d) One small wall case. .
(e) Gas fixtures.

Parcel 4.—Tobacconist's stock, consist
ing of clgara, cigarettes, 
tobacco and tobaccemlst’e 
sundries.

The property will be offered for sale 
without reserve. ...

Terms—20 per cent, cash, at time of sale, 
and the balance on delivery. The ..stock 
In trade, Parcel 4, will be sold for a-lump 
sum, according to the stock sheets; and 
will be subject to adjustment as thé dif
ferent Items- are short or long of 
quantities appearing in the stock sheets, 
at invoice prices. Parcel 1 will be sola ‘ 
subject to the lien of The National Cash 
Register Company. Parcel 2 will 
subject to the lien of the The Bru 
Bglke-Collender Company, 
tlculars and terms of sale 
known at the time and place of seje, or 
may be had on application to K 
Blandish * Snider, solicitors, 18 To 
street, Toronto, where the stock 
of the stock In trade to be sold 
4 may be Inspected. .

Dated this 4th day of December,. 1907.
(Signed) JAMES S. CARTWRlutJT, 

Official Referee.

chtietS for locomotives 
Pennsylvania Railroad that steam- 
driven engines are still king. Also 
that they can run as fast on curved 
"tracks as on a straight track.

One of the big locomotives in the 
test made a fraction more than nine
ty-nine miles an hour.

test, of the electric locomotives 
bezmade to-morrow.

Presentation to Dr. Anderson.
The choir and musical committee of 

hew St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, Slmcoe-streert, presented their 
organist and choir leader. Dr. Nortnan 
Anderson, with a gown and doctor s 
hood of Trinity University, his alma, 
mater, as a mark of appreciation Of 

services and popularity with his 
and to celebrate the eleventh 

of his marriage, and the 
new organ.

The Canadian Salvage Co.
120 Bay Street -C. Maron, Baltimore;

Hamilton.
At the Queen’s: T. Hayes Sheen, 

Bruce Mines; J. A,. Drake? Halifax, 
Eng. ; Mrs. John Colbtson, Red fleer, 
Alta.; -E. J. Morris, London, Eng.; 
Arthur Wolf, San Francisco; J. J. Mc
Fadden, Sault Ste. Marie; T. G. Mere
dith, London, Eng.

was a

DEC. ITS 18th and 19th. 1907Both Are Recovering.
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 6.—Dr. James 

A. Alt ridge, formerly of Hlghgate. 
Ont.. Is making good progress at 
Harper Hospital, and hopes are now 
entertained that he will recover.

Mrs. Florence Griffith, too. Is re
covering at Grace Hospital. Not un- 
tv the patients have recovered will 
the question' of a criminal charge be 
taken up by the authorities In con
nection with the recent shooting.

istmas WILL SELL AT
Public Auction

By instructions of the Fire Underwriter», 
the salvage of

.Aising ..of Furs as I 
plete, and assort- 1 
you wHI ând dur- * 
are not ready to 1 
them for you. 1 •

will

CLOTHING— Anderson & Macbeth Co* Limited
Hats, Caps and Furs

Phillips & Wrinclv limited
Wholesale Small wares

Watch the advertiiemeat lb daily papers for 
detail».

Don’t Worry Influence.
Our guarantee and fidelity bonds say 

the final word as to a man’s fitness for 
the poeltion he fills. We issue a bond 
that speaks for a man’s Integrity, and 
we place a money backing on our word 
fon him. 
cials

1000 Men’s Overcoats, Raglans, Pea 
Coats, etc.

1000 Men’s and Youths’ Suite, worsted 
and tweed, regular.

1000 Boys’ and Children’s 2-Plece and 
8-Piece Suits.

100 dozen Boy a’ Heavy Canadian Tweed 
Knickers, regular sises 24 to 32, extra 
special.

Men’s Fur " Coats, Men’s Fur-Lined 
Coata.

Ladles’ Persian Lamb Coats (whole 
stock), mink revers.

Boots, Rubbers, etc.
Fancy Crockery, Glassware, etc.

, Liberal terms. ,

Guarantees for trusted offt- 
and clerks of every capacity. No 

need to hunt up Influential relatives and 
friends. London (guarantee & Accident 
Co., corner Yonge and Rlçhmond-streets 
(Confederation Life Building),. Phone 
Main 1642.

!

.his 
choir,
anniversary
first practice with hie 
The present was made by George Mc- 

- MUrrtch, chairman of musical com
mittee, and a few.remarks were made 
by Rev. T. Crawford Brown. Mrs. 
Anderson was presented with a bou- 
quet of roses. ,

The Story 
of Your Life

THE 91NI0UN SUVIGE CO.i durable fancy 
if style and finely 
o 26. Reg-

AuetloneeraMain 7701
terest thereon at the rate, 
per annum, from the 15tn day of October, 
1906, and under the second of which la 
payable the sum of $1800 and interest 
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
ar num, from the 15th day of October, 
1104.

Terms of sale—Twenty-five per cent 
In cash and the balance In two and four 
weeks, secured to the satisfaction of the 
liquidator.

A marked cheque payable to the llqul 
dator for 10 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender must accompany each tender, 
which will be returned "It the tender Is 
not accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the Mas- 
ter-ln-Ordlnary at his Chambers, Os
goode Hall, Toronto, on the 10th day of 
December next, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock a.m., and all who tender are 
requested to be then present.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are 
the standing conditions of the court, so 
far as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
liquidator or his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of No
vember, 1907.

2.89 I
$1,00 WEEKLY GIVES YOU DAILY- 

PLEASURE AND AMUSEMENT.
Stop" to consider what a complete 

theatre In yonr home mean* to your- 
■elf» your family and your friend»; 
then call In for a demonstration of the 
Vernattle Entertainer* in our grround- 
floor talking: machine parlors. All the 

, newest opera hit» of the day, the beet 
band» and orchestra», the world’» beat 
and hlgheet-prtced artlete at your dt»- 
poeal; sold on the easiest of payments. 
The Victor Disc Gramophone or Edi
son Cylinder Phonograph makes a 
Xmas g:lft to be long: remembered and 
appreciated. Do not delay seeing: our 
display of these good».
The R. S. Williams A Sons Co., Limited 

148 Yonge St.

Suckling & Co.knit Shirts and 
for winter wear. 
Saturday..

New York Astrologer Perfects 
System, by Which He Quickly 
Reads the Secret Character
istics and Lives of People 

Though Thousands of 
Miles Away.

Men and Women in All Walks of Life 
Receive Letters From This Great 

Astrologer in Which He Advis
es Them on Important 

Affairs.

the8ï CUIS. M. HENDERSON â Cl39 Got Stock Tips From Mind Reader.
KateUnderclothing. In 

made for service 
ment. Satur-

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Mrs.
Upper, who Is suing Meyer A £o., 
the defunct brokerage firm, to rectlfcer 
$60,000 alleged to have been lost dur
ing the recent money stringency, pur
chased stocks on tips received from a 
mIndreader or spiritualist.

On one of these “tipe” she expect
ed to clear $10,000, she Asserted, when 
U. P. advanced after she had bought 
200 shares of It thru Meyer ft Co. 
But, she says, her cabled order to 
sell the stock at a profit was not 
obeyed, hence the suit.

87 & 89 King St. East We are te etrusted by
James Glenville,

ASSIGNEE.
to sell by auction at our warerooms, 63 
Welllngton-street West. Toronto, on Wed
nesday, Dec. 11th, at 2 o’clock p.m., the 
stock belonging to the estate of F. N. 
Farrell, Tyrone, consisting of •

sold
lek-.39 Further par- 

will be -madeThe Art Sale el the Season
Highly Attractive Unreservedlitleé, In rr’’able 

serviceable heavy 
Mows tongue, and 
from. Re-

rs.
fonto- 
aheeta 

aa ParcelAUCTION SALE♦

2.49 067
OF VALUABLE COLLECTION OFntlre clean-out of 

lus footwear for 
nere in all size’
ll! marked 4 A

Alpha Lodge Officers.
At the regular meeting of Alpha 

Lodge, ÎU, F. A- A. M„ held in Occi
dent Hall, the- following officers were 
duly elected for the ensuing year.*. H. NEW Y 
C. Scully, I.P.M.; Percy W. Rogers, large ehow
W.M.; G. R. Chapman, S.W.; Raymond snatched trays filled with watches and 
Walker jr., J.W; Wm Moull, chaplain;^ diamonds valued at more than $15,000 
Robert Thompson, treasurer; E J. Voss,1" from j. w. Broewen's jewelry store, 
secretary ; James Davies, tyler; S. E.
Hall and W. B. Chadwick, auditors.

61Oil AND WATER COLOH .
PAINTINGS

Staple Dry Goods
Gents’ < Furnishings ................. 235.48

346.16 
311.6) 
234.33

$137.89Offers Free Readings to All Who Write 
and Send Date of Birth. AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

..Factory Property.
Groceries .......................
Boots and Rubbers . 
Drugs, Hardware, etcDaring Robbery?

ORK, Dec. S.-e-Smashing a 
window, two ■ thieves

Mr. Albert H. Postel, author, lecturer 
and traveler, has completed arrangements 
by which he hopes to render a great ser
vice to humanity; Thousands of men and 
women In all walks of life are seeking 
the advice of this eminent astrologer, and 
many voluntarily send thankful letters, 
highly praising him for his kind and help
ful services. The following are samples 
of letters received by Mr. Postel:

William Payne Cole of Grange. Md„ Palntlnn on Viewwrites: “I do, Indeed, thank you for the Painting on view,
grand work you have done; things of I Lovers of art will be deli girted to 
which you spoke have already cojme to ' know that one of Paul Peel’s master- 
pass. I feel that If I had had this read- j pieces. In oil. has been placed on exhi- 
ing two years ago I would have been bet- ; bition in the provincial museum, having 
ter off to-day. May God bless you and ii)een loaned by the representatives of
y<From°A11 ie^Wardwell, Converse. Ind. : °f ^Ood.;
‘T received mv Horoscope and I am well * picture is entitled Adoration, 
pleased with it. You have a wonderful and It is xvell worth a visit, 
knowledge of human life. It is the best 
Horoscope I ever had. Please accept my 
thanks.”

While Mr. Postel is modest and unas
suming, it is clearly seen by a glance at 
his features that he is a man of keen 
perception, open-hearted, generous and 
has a kindly feeling toward humanity.
Tlte writer has received one of the read- 
mgs similar to those which Mr. Postel la 
sending to all w,ho write to him, indicat
ing the month jtnd year in which they 
were hoi'll, and it is truly amazing how 
accurately he describes the life of an in

i’ %. dividual with only the date of birth and 
his superior knowledge of astrology to 
guide him.

11 If you wish a fr£e reading ait down 
and write at once, stating the date of 
Vour birth, and you will receive by rè- 

i turn mail your reading and a copy of 
{ Mr. Postel’s interesting booklet, entitled 
E Your Destiny Foretold.” Address your

letter plainly .to Postel, the Astrologer. ... , _ _
«Mm 867. No. 126 West 34th-street. New The will of the late William James

[ V\ York. N.Y. If you wish you may enclose Mitchell disposes of an estate of $102,- 
% 10 cents (silver or starrrps) to pay postage 297.99, which goes to his two sons4 will ^^raL^!-yk',e*W^htehre;oeuadln„gl ^ ^

Cloae the 10 cents or>ot. Brough™! of Toronto.

N.
Under and by virtue of the power* con

tained in a certain mortgage which will 
lie produced at the time, of sale, There 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Thursday, the 19th day of December, 
1907, at the hour of 11 o'clock In the ■ fore^ 
neon at the office of the Kerr Company, 
Limited, 61 to 77 Pelham Aveque,; Tor
onto Junction, by I. N. Sharpe, •Auc
tioneer, the following property, natnely; 
all and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Town of Toronto Junc
tion, In the County of York,end being com
posed of lois eight nine, ten. eleven 
and twelve according to plan 843, regis
tered In the Registry Office for the Coun- 

i ty of- York.
This property Is that lataly used by the 

Kerr -Company, Limited, and la a fine 
manufacturing building, solid brl£k, 3 
etoreya. Including baa-ment, and la,of a 

! very solid character.
The Boiler. Engine House and Klfn are 

apart from the Main Building. They? Is a 
railway aiding to the property which 
la conveniently situated north of the C.P.

p.mi.iin- R. tracks on the north aide of P.fliam-

.aï JAMES KEYES. Pinkerton,
about $3.146.75. - ■ si-able property for manufacturing- pur-

The stock iias been removed to our consisting of posea; DUio.on lasli ui day of eule-J Bal-
wareroôths, where It mày be Inspected. n,. Good* ; ante In thirty days, i roperty to be sold

No fixtures or furniture. B«l, «4 ............... ..........  «ire "Ubiect to a reserve bid
This stock was all bought, new, for the tireeertes and Hardware " vtii ea ^‘,r further particulars and condition*

present season, within the past two Furniture .................... iHH.M ot *‘ale apr'ly to _months. _____ _ g. w. h. huud,
Term» : One-quarter cash; 10 per cent. $i#ns 7« Solicitor, etc., 4 Dundaa-street West, To-

at time of sale, balance 30 and 60 days, Terms—15 n»r ,ln ronto Junction.
satisfactorily secured and bearing Inter- ! cent. at time of aalex'and the balance Ua*e,d necé^r'to.^unctlon tMs 3rdt day 
e8t- ' In two and four months, bearing inter- or 1Jecwll)er'
L —————■ ; 7 per cent, per annum, and satis- »

lac tori I y secured. The stock and in, 1 x
whatever of the affair referred to ln'yfeÎJt?,rY ,can be *eên on the premises, | The Ontario Railway and Municipal ' 
the newspaper reports. ■ I t. s£Jp#ve.Story »at our eff,ce» 67 1 Board is dealing with an appeal of thf

Bay Street. Toronto. -I Ro„ln House Hotel Co. sgsio i G,

ins $1314.56
Terms—Quarter cash at time of sale. 

Balance 30 and 60 days, bearing Interest 
and satisfàctorlly secured.

By eminent British, Frencb, Dutch, 
Italian, American and Canadian Art
ists—c. D. Leslie, J. Lennel, J. Wal
lace, A. Appert, D. McGregor, F. Hoy- 
bet, K. Ansdell, J. Paulman, A. Brran- 
skl, W. Wilcox, W. Meadows, De I.a- 
conllere, C. B. Lait, C. Lnchl, 
Braith, W. Rogers, L. R. O’Brien, H 
low White, O. H. JacobL A. Fraeer. a 
many other».

Or Tuesday Afternoon, Dec. 17
At our Art Gallery, Nos. 87 and 

89 King Street Eaet.
Catalogues ready In a few days.

The entire collection on view day 
vlous to sale.
No art lover should fail to attend this 
Important sale, as every lot offered 
will be sold without thé least 
whatever.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CD., 

Tel. m. 2358. Auctioneers.

:e from reputable
A. S. HOPKINS.

i st. Toronto. 
cEVOY.

Solicitors for the Liquidator, Traders'
42626

Liquidator, 5 King-street W
Parker. Clark & m

471 Grand-street, Williamsburg, yester
day afternoon, and dashing thru a 
crowd that filled JJie streets 'escaped 
with their booty across the Williams
burg bridge.

... 69c
48c A.

... 38c

... 28c Suckling^ 6a Bank Building, Toronto.

ASSIGNEE’S SALEiCK 1

WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY
James P. Langley, lrnstee

To sell by Auction “en bloc” at our 
Warerooms, 68 Wellington Street 

East, Toronto,
On Wednesday, Dec. 11th,

AT TWO P.M.
The Stock Belonging to the Estate of
D C FENWEB Que*nS»eet West, w* V» * TORONTO

-We are Instructed, byYonge St. 
Queen W.

OSLER WADEOne Dot tar, 
Gifts

pre-
to otter tor sale by public auction at 
our warerooms, Wellington St. W„ To
ronto,

The Helntzman ft Co. “Ionic" Plano.
This is a very handsome urright 

piano, made by the old firm of Helntz- 
mnn A Co.. Limited. 116-117 West 
King-s-treef. Toronto in fancy walnut 
o • mahogany. In tone and touch and 
singing quality It is a magnificent In
strument. and—pardon the slang—la a 
daisy for a Christmas present.

A reserveND as low as 2 Be one 1 
may obtain numerous • 
and suitable articles, j 

Hat Markers, « 
Cigar .

On Friday, Dec. 13,1907‘inkers and friends of 
rome League will ut- 
rvice at Bond-street 
Church on 
the reverend gentle- 
r an address on th® 
and the Possibilities

. Tie Clips,
• Thimbles, Pencils, 
l Cutters, Nail Flies and Pol" 
t lahers. Tooth 
1 Links, and a host of “what- * 

stiver • 
deslr- ‘ 

first I

at 2 o'clock p. m., the stock belonging 
toSunday »

Picks, Cuff
DESPATCH WAS FALSE.

t note" In sterling 
• uniquely made and 
; able. In these "It’s 
1 buyers get first choice."

McKinley L. O. L. At Home.
W.B. E. T. Essery, County Master 

Jos: Thompson, and Grand Secretary 
Grey were the guests of honor at 
the 67th annual at home of McKin
ley Lodge, L.Q.L. 297, held at the 
Temple Building last night.

About 300 people were present.

Editor World: Your Issue of Nov. 25 
contained a sensational despatch from 
Lead, South Dakota, saying that 
attempt had been made to assassinate 
George W. Glover, son of Mrs. Eddy, 
the Christian Science leader, following 
his refusal to pay the costs In the 
"next friends' ” suit.

A careful Investigation shows this 
to be nothing more "nor less than a 
liclous falsehood, no doubt circulated 
with the intention of damaging the 
Christian Science cause and its leader.’ 
for Glover himself, in an interview on 
Dec. 2. denies having [any knnwMr*

an

sott’s FhosphodiBif
Great English -Benudy- 
s and invigorates the who
I to ofd Vetos. Curoa 
ii and Brain Worry, Dt* 
YeakneKS.EmismoMjBj^

B. & H. B. KENT
YONQE STREET, 

TORONTO.
STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT.

144
-6.ma-

daughter, Ineza C. R. Munro.
N Toronto. Dec. *. I"'?. ,
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co.r Kins Edward 

Hotel, ««ported the following closing
ptlC**' ’ open. High. Low. deea
December .......... JJ.71 11.» \\'7£

£an“ahry... ii:“ ii:2 SiS
m2y . JiSi:...... 11.26 11.*» 11’26 11“

Spot cotton closed steady. L poJ^f 
higher. Middling uplands, 12.06. do., guir, 
12.39; sales, 1230 bales.

THE DOMINION BANKDemand, stg...913-32 116-32 911-16 » 13-19 
Cable, trans....19-16 1% 9% 10

—Rates at New York- 
Sterling, 60 days' sight'.... 430.66-76 
Sterling, demand .................. 486.30-40

Æ «ultos Jsaris. Cti Gpldma*.Canada Permanent Mortpaoe Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a $ytdend of three per cent. (3.per cent.) 
the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the

will be paysdde

3Ü

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
' ■*É^**ie*^iii***“i^*e^*l***,“*ee*^*

Interest Paid Four Times a Year

Write for particularsRailway Earning*.
Mo. Pac., 4th week Nov.............
Toledo A St. L., 4th week Nov....
So. Ry.. 4th week Nov............
Rio Grande, 4th week Nov....
L. AN., 4th week Nov..............

•Decrease.

ÆWIUUS JARVIS & pfi,. TORONTO. CAN
^Members Toronto Stock Excha^ '

ISTOCKS 8t BONDS|h.o“haraTcI

Increase. 
•*63.000

IYER8,413on •65.040half-year ending 31st December. 1907. and that the same 
on and after Thursday, the second day of January next The transfer 
boob will be closed from the 16th to thé 31st December. 1907, inçlu-

3.376.....
•106,897 Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are ouoted ss hol
lows : Granulated. *4.40 In J*"*1®. and 
No. 1 golden, *4 In barrels. These prices 

car lots dc less.
C6 Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

sive. are for delivery here;
GEO. H. SMITH

Secretary.
By order of the Board.
Toronto, November 27th. 1907. The New Chairman.

WASHINGTON. D.C.. Dec. 6—Harry 
S. New of Indianapolis was to-day 
elected chairman of the Republican 
National Committee.

future
STILL A WANT OF CONFIDENCE. Ar

ISSr-*»1STOCKS & BONOS

stead of helping the stock, in the long 
run, we believe that the maintenance 
of the 8 per cent, rate was Injudicious 
and will react on the market value. 
We are inclined to believe that the 
bullish manipulation in Smelters is 
about over and we advise its short 
sale on bulges from this level—Town 
Topics.

ICES IRE INHERING 
WITHOUT WEAKNESS

| ; A ■? |
» Z Z A X

Dec. 5 ..................7 11 3 .. .. 6 1 28
Nov. 28 ............ 18 10 2 1 .. 9 «
Nov. 21 ............ 16 14 4 2 1 8 .. 44
Nov. 14 ............ 13 9 3 * .. 11 2 41
Nov. 7 .............. 8 7 8 .... M .. -
Oct. 31 ................6 16 2 .. .. 6 1 29
Oct. 24 ..............U 10 4 .. .. 8 2 '36

£ | World Office,
Friday Evening. Dec. 6.

The narrowness of the Toronto stock' market was shown to-day 
when practically no opposition was offered on a rise of five points in 
Twin Gty, and no support to realizing was accorded, except at a 
thrçe-point decline. The plain inference from the actibn of the mar
ket to'day is that there is a clear want of confidence in values. Hold
ers believe that prices are radically low, but when purchasers are \ 
sought, more than ordinary concessions have to be made. The 
strength of bank shares is not unexpected. These issues were forced 
down to abnormal prices by forced liquidation, and the sharp recovery 
only represents a natural rally. Herbert H. Ball.

A A

FOR INVESTMENT. 64 King st. West. . ITeronto J46 Llverix 
id to * 
At Chi 
teller; 
Its He 
Wlnnlr 
let yea- 
Northv

28
Choice block of leasehold property—four 

stores and three dwellings, well rented. 
Can be purchased on easy terms.

* For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 235i

BUCHA^ks|AGRAM & CO.

23 Jordan St.
On Wall Street > . 

Charles Head A Co. to R. B. Bon- 
gard: '

The volume of dealings In the stock, 
considerable

Realizing Begins to Influence the 
New York Market—Toronto 

Stocks Irregular.

Toronto Stocks.
, Dec. 6. Dec. 6. 

Z Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls.— Orders executed on the New York, ofei 

TJL°“tre“ ^ Exchange»Member, Toronto

last
Bell Telephone ............
Can. Gen. Elec ........

do. preferred ........
Canadian Salt .........................................................
City Dairy com........ .'. 39 ... 30 ...

do. preferred .................... 80 ... §?
163 153* ... 162

C. N. w. Land........ ... ... ...
Consumers’ Gas ...... 186 185 ... 184
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com.

dd. preferred .........
Dom. Steel com...........

do. preferred ......
Dominion Tel. ..
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway ...
International Coal ..
Illinois pref. .................
Lake of Woods...........
Mackay common ........

do. preferred '.........
Mexican L. A P..........
M.S.P. A S.S.M..............
Mexican Tramway ...

128 119* .. C’hleagl 
ontract 
Ontract 
Friday] 
Jhited H 
ters non

KM. iÔÔ 98market to-day showed 
shrinkage as compared with recent 
averages, and active manipulation was 
suspended In most of the leading ls- 

Whlle the demand from the 
short Interest was less urgent than 
has been the case during ttie past 
week, nevertheless there was suffi
cient buying power to absorb all of
ferings wherever reactionary tenden
cies developed, and altho the bear 
contingent made repeated attempts to 
cause a reaction they were unable to 
Induce enough actual liquidation to

The

ed Stock Exchange
Wor.d Office,

Friday Evening, Dec. 6.
The Toronto Stock Exchange en

joyed another big swing to-day, Twin 
City and Mackay common being tne 
chief features of ' the financial stage. 
Twin City,with a rush, sold up to 86 on 
what Is supposed to be covering by 
a coterie of shorts who a week or two 
ago proclaimed from the housetops 
that the stock would sell at 66. During 
the afternoon sesslhn it opened at 86. 
but fell off to 83 in short order. It 
is remarkable to note that altho Twin 
City gained 6 points there was not a 
«ingle sale of the stock recorded on 
the New York exchange to-day.

Mackay common opened at 54 1-- 
and under circumstances similar to 
Twin City advanced to 67, reacting to 
65 1-2 at the close of the afternoon 
session. Toronto Rails, for 10 shares, 
brought 97; Nova Scotia Steel 57 1-2. 
and Sao Paulo 110. I» the bank group. 
Imperial Bank stock was the strong
est, selling up to 211 1-2 and 212. Do
minion Bank 223, Standard 216, and 
Nova Scotia 276. While there was a 
wavering of sentiment at the close, it 
Is predicted that higher prices are ex
pected before the year’s end.

Wall Street Pointers.
Good progress toward restoration 

of normal currency conditions report
ed from all points.

STOCK brokers. BTC.sues. C. P. R.
-Kui

Cobalt, Larder Lake,
MS^dS60bOTl>eht and sold 0n commission

Kin i
ers, « 
Barter 
.tgentl 

Wheat 
quality 

Mond

ii* ::: *
40 41 ...

■Denver A Rio Grande........20*
do. preferred

Erie .......................
do. 1st preferred ............37*
do. 2nd preferred 

Canadian Pacific Ry
Chicago Gt. Western ........ 8*
St. Paul ............
Illinois Central 
Grand Trunk .
Louisville A Nashville.... 97 
Kansas A Texas ...
Norfolk A Western

do. preferred .....................82
...M0* 
... 33* 
... 68

Mexican—100 at 40.
Toronto Railway—36 at 96*. 6 at 96, 5 

at 96%, 36 at 96. _
Textile pref.—7 at 77*, 26 at 78.
Montreal Power—26 at 86*. 25 at 88\, 25 

at 87*. 76 at 87*. 26 at 87*. 25 at 88. '76 at 
88*, 1 at 89*. 20 at 88*. 76 at 88*. 6 at 88*.

Lake of the Woods common—7 at 71, 80 
at 70, 62 at 71. „

Nova Scotia common—60 at 67, 21 at 67*, 
IL 2 at 68, 26 at 57*.

Textile D bonds-$1000 at 81.
Detroit United Ry.-60 at 36, 20 at 36, 30 

at 36*. 40 at 96, 186 at 37, 50 at 37*, 160 at

New York
59
17*

and26
ed ed155f

.--STOCKS. grain

Mining Shares
heron & 00.

tlhent n
make their efforts profitable.
Hill and Harrlman stocks reached new 
high prices for the present movement, 
but the industrial list was relatively 
more active than the railroads. Unit
ed States Steel was a feature, the 
attention attracted to the large bor
rowing demand for the stock ‘ having 
made many shorts nervous, and the 
result was considerable covering. 
There was an Increased Interest In 
the lower-priced industrial list, where 
Colorado Fuel, ■ Hocking Coal, Car 
Foundry, U. S. Rubber and Ice se
curities were the principal features. 
Outside of a small bahk failure In 
Pittsburg there was no news of Im
portance and monetary conditions re
mained practically the name, altho 
there was a further increase In the 
amount of time funds offering, with
out, however, any decline In the rates 
asked, which were 10 to 12 per cent, 
for 60 and 90 days. In the afternoon 
a sagging tendency developed on re
alizing by traders, and the closing was 
dull and heavy.

Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G. 
Beaty;

The price on Panama bonds award
ed is said to be above 103. It is prob
able that Secretary Cortelyou will 
award only *25,000,000. Judgment re
garding the stability of the market 
must be reserved for a time or until 
trading coifdltionv are more thoroly 
understood, 
money quotations and the approach 
of end-year settlements are not favor
able to the enlargement of stock mar
ket operations, which appear confined 
to the professional class on one side, 
with a large short Interest to furnish, 
the buying power. As before stated 
in these advices, Important as the ad
vance has been during the last two 
weeks, the market could show still 
further strength and still be In line 
with previous movements under analo
gous conditions. First National Bank 
says there will be no distribution In 
the Hill stocks.

165
127

76 19*

56 64*
62

.4 39*

Rev26* 1006 bn 
loads o 
hOgs a

6265 67 i« Kin* St. We«. 
Phone MtinpSt.

40*
81 79* New York Central 

Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania ......
Reading .......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...« 
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ........
United States Steel

37. •1 tab“ WILD CATS ”Dominion Coal com —20 at 41.
Lake of Woods pref.-4 at 101*. 
Dominion Iron com.—20 at 16.
Mackay pref.—18 at 63, 30 at 63*. 
Mackay common—50 at 64*, 1 at 54, 50 

at 66*.
Dominion Iron bonds—*6000 at 70. 
Winnipeg bonds—*6000 at 100.

j —Afternoon Sales.— „
Bank of Hochelaga—20, 30 at 137.
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal—10 at 57*,t 25 

at 67, 8 at 56*. 8 at 66, 10, 6 at 66*.
Rio de Janeiro—60 at 33*. 26 at S3, 28 at 

S3*. 26, 60 at 38*. 25 at 83*.
Merchants’ Bank—10, 3 at lo2*. 
Dominion Textile pref.—60 at 70.
Bell Telephone Co.—4 at 122.
Dominion Iron A Steel—16, 10 at 15*. 
Dominion Coal—60 at 41.
Lake of the Woods Milling preferred—2, 

26, 6 at 101*.
Mackay common—26 at 68, 26 at 57*, 25, 

10 at 66*.
Eastern Townships Bank—4, 4 at 160. 
Trl-Clty Transit—25, 26 at 86.
Dominion Textile bonds, C—*1000 at 80. 
Boo common—100, 26, 60 at 80, 6 at 79*. 
Toronto Railway—6 at 96*, 6 at 90, 20 at 

96*. 10 at 96*.
Detroit Str"Ry.—26, 26, 26 at 37. . 
Toledo—10 at 10.
Mackay preferred—26 at 63, 2 at 64. 
Montreal Power—60 at 88, 6, 4 at 88*, 6 

at 88, 25 at 87*. 6 at 88.
Dominion Steel pref.—48 at 40*. 
Mexican Power—25 at 40*.
Commerce—3 at 162.
R. A O. Navigation-26 at 62.
Dominion Steel bonds—*1000 at 70.

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav............. :.. 109 ... 110 ...
Ntag., St. C. A T...\. ... 76 ... 76
Nlpissing ............. 6* 6 6* 6*
Northern Nav..........
North Star .............
N. 8. Steel com..,, 

do. preferred ...
Prairie Lands ..............ISO
Rio Janeiro Tram................
R. A O. Nav...........................
Sao Paulo Tram.................
St. L. A C. Nav..................
Tor. Elec. Light.................

do. rights .........................
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref. ....
Twin City ...____
Winnipeg Railway .......... 126

do. -, rights ..

Wheal 
lllows: 
0 bush 
Barley

A co
Cobalt Stocks

Direct Private Wire
Phone, write or 

Phones Main 7434.

47*
Investigated In the Interest 
of Shareholders.
If you own Mining Shares 

Securities 
questionable value, write to

- 1«*
38*

70c.75*
or other of119* % , Oats- 

to 53c. 
Hay-'

ton.
7$ Straw 

Three 
. ten. an» 

-DA: ssi 
*7.25 to 

Poult. 
I steady,
i Oraln-

M hea 
E Whea 

Whea 
■ Whea 
■ Rye.
I £eai-Buckt

66* ...
ÎTO Î8Ô 170
3-* ... 32

109 112 iiÔ

S3
27*

do. preferred  ........... 90
Wabash common 

do. preferred ................. 18

SHAREHOLDERS’ PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION,

91* to Cobalt.

quotations.
m 10

7436* t0r18 1
Traders Bank Building. Toro if o

and learn something to your Interest. 
References—Everybody except "Wild 

Cat” promoters. ed-7

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURÔ, Pa., Dec. 6.-011 closed 

at *1.78.
Avtmt

on reasonable tei-ms°ffnr*r stocks
on SO. 60, J0 dave-î; futur« delivery,

&
Mining Exch^ge ’ SUndar<I Stock and

8 King st. East.

W Vei'B HOLDINGS IN COBALT

.. 94* 99 ...

si* "si* "83* 83
mining stocks wanted.THE ONTARIO BANK• * •

Lower prices for Steel expected early 
next year.

—Banks.—
................ 160 ... 190 157*
...................  222 224 ...

V.'.V.V.V. ao iii iii*

XX/ANTED — 600 SHARES HARRtS- 
»V Maxwell Larder Lake Gold Mine 
stock. Box 43, .World.

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... Main 279A SPECIAL

GENERAL MEETINGExpected Steel earriings for Decem
ber wftl be smaller than In any month 
since Improvement started In 1904.

• * *
Better demand for stocks In loan 

crowd. <

Hamilton .... 
Imperial X7... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders' 
Union ...

BANK STOCKS teWndiiTg “phon2ble 0,<1 thet ■••ds 
• (or It. * - Ph “* led we will scad

i
to

of the Shareholders of the Ontario Bank 
will be held at the Head Office of the 
Bank, corner Scott and Welllngton- 
streets. In the City of Toronto, on Thurs
day, the twelfth day of December, 1907, 
at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for the following pur
poses : To receive a statement of the 
position of the affairs of the bank, and 
:he report of the directors thereon ; to 
elect directors; to change. If deemed ad
visable, the date of the annual meeting; 
to take such action with reference to the 
affairs of the hank, so far as In the 
power of the shareholders, as they may 
consider advisable, and for such other 
business arising opt of the foregoing as 
may properly be brought before the meet
ing.

Dated October 24th, 1907.
By order of the Board.

it c. Hammond,
President.

the hunter, rose CO.,
LIMITED. TORONTO.

p”
Alslki
Alfctki
Red <

Hay a
Hay. 
cattu 
Straw 
Straw 

Fruits 
I Fotat

sfe
Poulti
Turk 

i Gecsi

We make a Specialty of 
thle claes of Securities.

WILLS Sl GO.
IS MtlaMaSI. E. P4°7m“u“

e • •
Better tone In bond market.

• » •
Regular dividend on American Can 

preferred.

X ioi ÎÔ6 99 ed
210The absence of time

.1
for sale.123* 126 ...0

Investment stocks paying flTe to 
per cent 'ihose wanting a dividend paying lnrcstnfent. M

Nine roads for fourth week Novem- 
increase 2.63

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan................... .
British Am. Assur.
Canada Landed ....
S,antarda!cp.enradV:::::
Colonial Invest...........
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov..........
Huron A Erie............
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ...
London A Can..........
London Loan 
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ............
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mort.............
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assur

ber show average gross 
per cent. New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ...............  48* 50*
Amer. Locomotive ... 38* 39*
Amer. Car A F............ 30* 32* 30* 31*
Amer. Smelters .......... 76* 77* 76
Anaconda ......................... 32* S3
American Sugar ........ 107 108* 107 107*
American Ice ................ 15* 18
A. C. 0............................... 27% 29*
American Biscuit ..
A. Chalmers .............
Atchison ................... ...
Air Brake ................. .
Atlantic Coast ........
Brooklyn .....................
Baltimore * Ohio...
Canadian Pacific ...
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 30 31* 30 30*
Cast Iron Pipe ............. 22* 22* 22* 22*
Central Leather ..
Canada Southern .
Chic.", M." A St." P.
Cdfn Products ....
Denver .............
Del. A Hudson ...
Distillers ...................
Detroit United ...
Erie .

Ü7 once.ed 1117

Phone Main 6349.

• • •
PITTSBURG.—The Fort Pitt Na-

toirmoBrn?ng.WCaAtll.°Tl!W,m;”e-

poslts, $4,000,000.
OPPOR T UNITY49*48*

38* 38*
120

164:686ess
A bigger demand is reported for cur- 

thls morning and rates are
Men of good standing to introduce in 
their locality a splendid Investment. 
Liberal commission or salary paid, 
with assistance of experienced salee- 
man.

tggrtnMB76
32* 32* jC -Fowl

Dairy
to

rency „ _ . . ,
somewhat higher, being quoted 1 to 
1 1-4. Chicago

Markets

27* 16* Investment for Savin s
S100 and Upwards 

Absolute Safety 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

EARNINQ8 BHX
Municipal Contract Security
Berlin District steam Ce.,Limited

Write for particulars.
GREVILLE A CO., Limited, Brokers, 

60 Yonge Street, Toronto.

29*128Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L 
Mitchell:

The market to-day has been
ed7* * *

The known movements of money for 
the week ended with the close of busi
ness on Thursday show a gain in cash 
of $6,317,100. The banks lost to the) 
Interior from the direct express move! 

. ment $2,746,900, but gained from tws 
” sub-treasury $8,284,000. This gain Jb 

supplemented by $779,000 of U. 8. gyld 
coin imp

. 6* 6* 6* 6* 
• 73* 74* 73* 73*

69* 71 69* 70*
71* 71* 71 71*
39 40% 38* 40
83* 84* 83* 83%

151* 153 161* 152

WrllB Box 20. Toronto World104* 109 ÎÔ4* Freeh
I.eef.
I’eef,
Beef]

vpry
much less active, following the vol
ume of trading of yesterday, meeting 
profat-taking and bear sales w»th 
light London offerings on balance. 
The Bank of England received second 
amounts of gold from India and the 
continent, some $500,000 being talfen 
for New York account, with further 
withdrawals expected to-morrow. 
Transactions in currency were light 
at about 1 per tent. The bank state
ment should shew a substantial cash 
gain despite heavy withdrawals by 
the Interior in anticipation of the 
comptroller’s call. The Pittsburg bank 
failure was not given much attention. 
The short Interest has been reduced 
somewhat, and It is probable that 
timid bulls have placed n good many 
close stop orders, 
expectation that early 
money will be decidedly easy. In' this 
connection, our circular of money re
quirements for 1908, issued some time 
since, comes in for comment. It de
velops, from figures Submitted, that 
stocks, bonds and note payments al
ready arranged and requiring new 
capital during the 12 months begin
ning fan. 1. total $179.916,034. We have 
made a rough calculation of actual 
amount of money secured by leading 
corporations, and a few of the largest 
municipalities during the current year, 
placing the amount at $76,900,000. Con
sidering all the circumstances this is 
a very good showing, gùch a large 
sum means large purchases of mater
ials and employment for labor, and 
the two • sets of figures show tha 
there Is room for some large new cap
ital demands by the corporations dur
ing 1908.

A. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell:

We do not look for enlarged activity 
st present, but feel that purchases 
for investment will make themselves 
felt upon reactions of moment.

—Bonds.— ■1
C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. . 
International Coal
Keewatln ...................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. A P.... 
Nova Scotia Steel.
Rio Janeiro ...............
Sao Paulo ...................

1.

WM.A. LEE & SON I Mi
; Veali 

VealiPRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.or ted from Europe.

The following came over He 
< Co.’s wife yesterday: The American 

Car & Foundry Company declared 
regular quarterly dividends of 1 3-4 
per cent, on Its preferred and 1 per 
cent, on Its common stock; both pay
able Jan. 1. Books close Dec. 11 and 

, re-open Jan. 2. The company reports 
net. earnings for three months ended 
Oct. 31 last of $2,775,600.

* • •
Much higher price» 

. True, we,hatfe had

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

16% 1716 17
ÏZ20*20 ■->0A

fiW

1 s*
. 143* 145 143* 144*
. 42* 42* 41 41

.................................. . "Î7% "Ü% "Î7* "Ü*
1st preferred.... 37* 38 35* 36

do. 2nd preferred .. 27* 27* 27 27
Foundry ................... . 6* 6* 6* 6*

do. preferred ....
Great Northern ...
Great North. Ore..

21* 21* 
104* 107* 
11% 11% 
21* 22 SPADER&PERKINS—MONEY TO LOAN-

? "Ü* §General Agente
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In.

t-o., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurant 
t-o., Ontario Accident Insurance Co
22 VICTORIA SI. Phases N. 592 ini P. 667

class <
corres 
Hay, I 
Potato 
Evàpol 
Turkej 
U< i-ee, 

W-- Dimka 
, —* ChhSKt 

i Old fd 
i Butter I Butteil

Hk But,er
■ PirtteJ

'Yî K**»-
r Eggs. 

Chees 
■I Cliecd 
Wf ;■ Honcj

w

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING, TORONTO

i—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

636
Twin City. 

30 6 83 «Imperial. 
30 » 21210 54* do.

CEO. O. MERSON
* COMPANY

17 81% 75 54*
26 K7 125 54* Bk. N. R 

16 @ 276115®
25® 85* 
25 ® 86

113 55 21
• 120 121* 119* 120
. 46* 48 46* 46*

General Electric ........117* 113* 117* 117*
Great Western ............ 8* 8* 8* 8*
Hocking Iron .............. U 18 15 17*
Illinois Central ......... 126* 1*7 126* 127
Lead .................................. 43* 44 43* 44
L. A N. ........................... 96* 95* 95* 95*
Missouri Pacific ........ 54* 66 54 64*
M. K. T............................. 26 27* 26 26*
Mexican Central ........ 15 16* 14% 16*
Manhattan .....................  120 120 120 120
Metropolitan ............
North American ...
New York Central.... 98 
Mackay

do. preferred ......... 63
Norfolk A Weat

206 24656Joseph" says: 
will be recorded 
a moderate rally, but gilt-edged se
curities are still selling on a panic 
basis.
the Investment.
« 6-8,
There must come further readjust
ment. Bonds are exceedingly cheap.

* Take on some Rock Island 4’s and 
B.R.T. convertibles. Specialties:
Paul will cross 120 this year. Better 
keep long of some Ü.P.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Bullish spe
cialty work is likely to continue in 
the stock market, with specific reces
sions. The trend In Southern Pacific 
continues strongly up, with support
ing orders towards the’71 level. Union 
Pacific also appears to lose no tech
nical strength on the advance, possibly 
due to continued short" selling. The 
tip of a drive at Pennsylvania shorts 
of yesterday morning was made good, 
and the stock appears to be In an 
upward move not yet ended. We would 
buy Reading only on recessions for 
turns. The Hill stocks should be 
bought on recessions for turns only at 
present.—Financial News. .

WASHINGTON, *D.C„ Dec. 6.—Sec- 

retsry of the Treasury Cortelyou has 
decided to reduce by one-half the is
sue of Panama Canal bonds, and al
lotments to the amount of onlv $Î6,- 
WO.OtlO hfrve been made. The lowest 
price at which offers will be accepted 
will be between 102 and 102 1-2, rang
ing up to over 106, the averajge being 
a figure slightly In excess of 103. 
amount of certificates which will be 
allotted Is between $12,000,000 and $15- 
000,000.

I N. Spiegel berg & Co. bought 
Smelters to-day. and Wasserman Bros 

■and D. Bacon & Co. sold. There still 
seems to be a good deal of liquida
tion In the stock following the declar
ation of the regular dividend.

There is general 
next year,

chartered accountants
Trusts and Guarantee Building

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

so 56*
66%

Dom.
2 @

31 ®
35 ® 222* Jas. P. Langley f. c. R.Sao Paulo. 

30 @ 110
26 @ 57 
10 @ 66* 

•10 @ 62*

223 BARBE» t COMPANY.
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

BARBER. GARDNER & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., 10R0NT0
NEW YOBK STOCKS, CBBALT STOCKS, All 

UNLISIEB STOCKS

Standard.Union Pacific yields 8 3-8 oh 
St. Paul better than 

and others proportionately.

Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Asalgnee, Liquidator. 

- Phone Main 1646. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

136N.S. Steel. 
76 @ 67 
25 ® 57*

•26 63 5 216
•15 63* 7 216

EVANS & GOOCH
INSURANCE BROKERS

RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile In
surance Company. ,»

Offices : £6 East Wellington Street.

Con. Gas. 
12 ® 186

Col. Loan. 
15 ® 57Niagara. 

26 ® 108 246.
R.O. Nav. 

10 @ 60
L. Woods. 

5® 71*
St. Tor. Ry. 

2® 96* 
10 ® 97

47 47 46 46
99* 98 98*

65 65* 66 55*
63 63 63

65* 65* 65* 66*
----------------  New York Gas .......... 93* 93* 92* 92*

Dom. St. Northwest  .................  139 139* 138* 138*
20 ® 16* Northern Pacific .... 117* 120* 117* 119

Ont. A Western .........  S3* 33* 33* 33*
People’s Gas ............. 78* 78* 78* 78*
Pressed Steel Car .... 21* 21* 30* 20*
Pennsylvania ................113% 115* 113% 114

N.S. St. PuBman .................
57* Reading .................
57* I Pacific Mall ........

•Rock Island ....
Republic 1. A S.
Railway Springs 
Southern Ral
S. F. 8.....................

Imperial. Slose .......................
10 @ 211* Soo ...........................

PIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Asset» Over |12,00e.00e. w
RIDOHT,STRICKLAND & JONH } 

89 Victoria-street. Telephone 6700.

Turk# 
Turkfl 
Geese] 
Ducks ' "Vhlck] 

- Chick] 
Fowl 
Squab

Gen. Elec. 
38 ® 100 
8 ® 101

Mex. L.P.
in « Beucht *»d «M

SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 
6 King St. West, TORONTO 

Phone Main 6166.

( o te dToledo. 
5® 10*

M 40*

Dom. Coal. 
25® 40*

•Preferred.

t*ta aty.

6

—Afternoon Sales.— Notice le hereby given that a 
quarterly dividend for the three 
months ending Dec. 31, 1907, at 
the rate of

J. H. Jewell * Co.
BONDS

E. R. C. CLARKSON ni
co.,26 Sfi 57 94* 96* 94* 95

■ 16* "is "is* "iè 
• 18 18* 18
. -28 29* 28.
. 14* 14* 14* 14*
. 29 29* 29 29*
. 38* 38* 38* 38*
. 76* 79* 76* 79*

Deal 
8 bee26 84* 66* ?83% 56*25 57% -ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

In*50 83* SB i piCan. Per. 
5 ® 115

50 83* 65* -AMD-
eight PER CENT. Conn 

Calfsj 
Kips 
Hers! 
HorsJ 
TallcJ 
Wool 
Woo 
Rejei 
Lain 
De. r

63*25 ® 88 llway .. DEBENTURES63%
per annum has been declared 
on the Capital Stock of this In
stitution, and same will be pay
able at the offices of the. Com
pany In thle city on and after 
Jan. 1, 1908.
The transfer books will be clos
ed from the 20th to the 31st day 
of December, both days Inclu
sive.

By order of the Board,
B. R. WOOD, Man.Dlr.

Niagara.
16 @ 108 Mex. L. P. O King t. w.40*10 10 211 referred .do

T/C........................ .
Texas .....................
Southern Pacific 
Twin City ...........
Union Pacific ............... 119 120* 118* 118%
U. 8. Steel................... 27* 28* 27* 27%

do. preferred ......... 88* 90* 88* 89*
Wabash common ........ 9* 10 9* 10
Westinghouse ............... 48 48* 48 48
Western Union ............ 60 61 60 4M

Sales to noon, 870,306; total, 710,400.

100 40Nor. Nav. 
10 ® 80*

Toronto j»Sao Paulo. 
10 @ 110* 
io ® no

Money Markets.
Rank of England discount rate, 7 per 

cent. Money. 4 to 4* per cent. Short 
bills. 5% to 6 per cent. Three months’ 
bills. 5% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 8 per cent., lowest 6* per cent., 
last loan 8 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

« a a MeNlpissing. 
100® 6*Tor. Ry. 

10 @ 97

D. M. STEWART & CO.
151 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

•Preferred.

Montreal Stocks.
ThAsked.

Canadian Pacific Railway.... 158 
.. 41

city
Wee!Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 36 7-16d per oi. 
Bar silver In New York, 67*c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 45*c.

Dominion Coal ..........
Detroit United ..........
Illinois Traction preferred.... 77 
Dominion Iron 

do. preferred
Mackay ............. .

do. preferred ............................. 63*
Montreal Power ............
Mexican L. A P.............................. 40*
R. A O. Navigation 
Nova Scotia .............

London Markets.
Dec. 6. CENTRAL

CANADA
iM»assmroseeY,i

87The . Cars 
I Catt 

HogiInvestment Securities
GENERAL BROKERAGE BUSINESS

_ Dec. 6.
Last Quo. Last Quo.Ï8 Console, money ..........

Consols, account ........
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred ..:... 
Chesapeake A Ohio...
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore A Ohio ...

82% 82%Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronvn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7R17). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Sh66* 83* S3*
74* 75*

88* s- 87*
29* 30*
6% 6%

85* *%Z
—Between Bank;

Stivers. Sellers Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 3-16dis. 1-64 dis. *to* 
Montreal f’ds.. 15c dis. Be dis. * to * 
60 days’ eight..8 3-32 8 5-32 8* 8*

ira,65
57* Orders execetei on the New York «Rio ................................................. .

Montreal Street Railway.......... 178

Toledo Railway ...............
Twin City4 Railway ........
Toronto Street Railway
Lake of the Woods.......... -.......... tj
Ohio Traction ........ .........................  ....

—Morning Sales.—
Canadian Pacific—7 at 158.
Illinois—19 at 76*. 2 at 76. 158 at 71*. 
Toledo Railway—50 at 9*. 15 at 10, 10 at 

9*. SO at 9*. 60 at 9*.
Soo common—26 at 77. 326 at 77. 
Montreal St. Railway—100 at 174.
Twin City—25 at 82, 26 at 83, 50 at 83* 

25 at 83*.
Halifax Tramway—10 at 96 
Dominion Iron pref.—40 at 40, 26 at 39%. 25 at 40*. tt at 4a ^
Nova Scotia bonds—$1400 at 107*.

34
or Canadian Stock Exchanges.

In- Soo 80*

The Sterling Bank of Canada a9%

ENNIS & STOPPANI
■INKERS AND BROKERS

«*
96*

Head Office, 50 Yon de St., Toronto
• „Thi? “ ^wpped to transact a General Banking Businesi 
m all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it

N
38 Broad and 34 New Street,

Members : N. Y. Consol.

thatNEW YORK of

Stock Rxcbanga N. Y. Produce Exchange. 
T . - - . . Chicago Board of Trade.
Ll«t of desirable Stock and Bond Investments

Direct private

firassures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods. sent on application.

Wlre* ?n51l*-m.L»aLe1,rke^ Deoo«t* received at th» Head Ofli-i 
and 4% interest allowed oa balances.

Toronto Office : McKinnon Building, • J. I MITCHEU, Manager
ed

• be
F. W. BROUGHALLe - General MÀnatfer 6f
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C.RYAN&CO STOCK 
•f BROKERS

4S SCOTT ST., TORONTO 
L#r« Dlstincc Pfcoes Wile 1088
New York Stocks bought and sold for 
cash or on margins.
Direct Private Wires to all principal 
exchanges.
We will mall nil, on request, our 
Income Value and Quotation Record, 
showing the high and low figures 
made on New York etocka, and other 
valuable Information on Stocks, 
Bonds and Grain.

We Also Handle Mining Stocks.

Merchants’ and Manufacturers* Stock Sheets
In the event of your premises being burned, are the stock and balance 

sheet of your business, your title papers, mortgages, stock certificates 
and Insurance policies secure from destruction by fire? In our fire and 
burglar-proof SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS your papers would be absolutely 
safeguarded against loss.

A MAXIMUM OF SECURITY AT A MINIMUM COST.
Private compartments $2.00 per year and upward. Inspection Invited.

TUB TI*U*S > * AVn GUAWAN I BaCOMPANV 
14 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. LIMITED.

Capital Subscribed ............................................. ................. .............................
Capital Paid Up aad Surplus, ever ..................................................

JAMBS J. WARREN, Massais* Director.36
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"rading in the Mining Market is 
Still Confined to a Few 

Stocks.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 6.

Silver Leaf was again, the chief feature 
of the mining exchanges to-day, over 26,- 
000 shares changing hands at 8% and 8%. 
Except for this stock, the activity was 
not pronounced, altho it is expected re
newed life and higher prices will appear 
next week. Foster "sold up to 63 on sales 
running to 2000 shares. Trethewey was 
dealt in at 63, and Silver Queen at 68.

Only 1600 shares of mining stocks 
changed ownership on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange curb, which reflects the inani
mate condition of the mining list in this 
direction.

New' York Curb.
Charles Head * Co. report the follow- . 

lng closing transactions and dales on the 
New York curb:

Nipissing, 6% to 684. high 6%, low 684, 1 
1000; Buffalo, 184 to 2; Cobalt Central, 23 e 
to 24, high 24, low 23. 6000; Foster, 60 to 66; t 
Green-Meehan, 44 to 84; King Edward, % 
to 11-16; McKinley, 11-16 to 84, high 76, l 
low il-16, 200; Red Rock. 6 to U; Silver 
Queen, 84 to 84, 100 sold at 6»; Silver Leaf,
8 to 9 ; Trethewey, 61 to 68.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 8 
to 9, no sales.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

i Cobalt Steck
, Abitibi ...................

Amalgamated ...
. Buffalo ........ . .

Cobalt Central . 
j Cobalt Lake ....
, Coniagas ...............
3 Fopter ....................
6 Green - Meehan 
. Hudson Bay :...

Kerr Lake .
- McKinley Dar. Savage
- Nipissing ..................

Nova Scotia ............
Peterson Lake ...

^ Red Rock ................
? Rl#ht of Way ....

Silver Leaf .............
Silver Bar .........

„ Silver Queen ............................... 74
® Temiskaming, old stock ............ 86
:; Trethewey ..
_ University . 
e Watts ....

. 684 484

.2.00 1.00
2124
1011."."8.78 3.65
6366
1418

160
....4.00 
.... 85 -o

6.506.75
4484.......... 17
1014

15
2.603.50

8148%
17
66
77
5055

....3.00 1.00

—Morning Sales—
8 Silver Leaf—600 at 884. 500 at 884- 
6 Trethewey—600 at 62, 600 at 63
8 Nipissing—25 at 6.62.

Foster—100 at 63, 1000 at 68.
* Silver Queen—100 at 68.

Silver Queen—100 at 68.
—Afternoon Sales.—

11 Silver Leaf—5000 at 884, 2500 at 884. 3000 
r at 884, 1600 at 884. 1500 at 884. 6000 at 884, 
e 1000 at 884, 500 at 884, 600 at 884, 1000 at 884. 

2000 at 884-
Foster.—100 at 62. 600 at 68, 600 at 63, 600 

at 63 , 200 at 63, 100 at 62.
Trethewey—800 at 62, 800 at 68. 

r- Nipissing—20 at 6.76.
le Watts—840 at 36.

35

iJ Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Sellers. Buyers.
Abitibi and Cobalt ...
Buffalo Mines Co 

» Canadian Gold Fields.
u Cleveland Cobalt ........
'• Cobalt Central ..............
i- Cobalt Lake Mining Co..... ..
if Coniagas ...............................................

Consolidated M. A S......................

"04.0484
.... ....

3.80

T
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v
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New Silver Leaf Vein is file Sensation of the Camp—COBALTî!£è I COBALT
IS.

/ - '

!te

S & «!..■•onto Stoc^ExcijfL!^ ■< ,
Dressed Beef Company. Limited.

6— Best » cattle “baby

sfyr.ysr». ...
6—Best fat steer under

8 years........ , M 6 U0 4 00
i **Silver Cup donated by G. H. Wall-

ler A Son.
7— Best fat heif* un

der 3 years .............•
8— Best fat steer, 3

years or over ........
9— Best fat heifer, 8

years or over ...... 10 oo
10— Sweepstake prizevfor

the best animal of 
kind, silver 

presented by 
Union Stock

CATTLE MARKETS.216 » 235CalvesLIVERPOOL IS FIRMER 
CHICO ONLY STEADY

10,000 SILVER LEAF5000 HEW TEMISCAMINGUEToronto Live Stock.
The receipts of live stock at the City 

Market, as furnished by the railways, tor 
each market day during the present 
week, were as follows:

Tues. Thurs. Fri. Total, 
day. day. day.

79 147 2
...1449 2087

194 1181

Cable» Firmer — American Market» 
Are About Steady.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 —Beeves-Recelpta, 
1E59; steers, slow to 10c lower; bulls and 
cows, dull to 10c to 15c off; steers, $4 to 
86.70; bulls, 82.75 to 84.25; cows, 8140 to 
83.66, extra heavy wdstem, ’do., 84- Ex
ports to-morrow, ,800 cattle and 6200 quaf" 
tors of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 606; prime veals, 
scarce and firm; others, slow; barnyard 
calves dull to 26c lower: westerns, steady: 
veals, 86 to 89.75; barnyard calves, 83 to 
83.26. Choice light western,'do.. 85.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 665; sheep, 
dull and 26c lower; lambs, 10c to 16c lower. 
Sheep, 82.75 t) 84.75; culls, 82 to 82.50; 
lambs, 85.25 to 86.75: culls. 83.50 to 85; 
yearlings, 85 to 85.25; culls, *3.60.

' -----------(
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Dec. 6.-Cattle-Re
ceipts, 100 head; steady, prime steers, 86.60 
to 85.36.

Veals—Receipts, 1000 head; opened ac
tive and strong at 85 to 89.26; a few, 89.60, 
closed slow and lower at 89.26, top price.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,800 head; slow on 
light, active on heavy; 6c to 15c lower; 
heavy and mtxed, 85.40 to 86.45; yorkers, 
85 30 to 85.46; pigs, 86.40 to 85.45; roughs, 
84.60 to 84.90; stags, 83.50 to 84.25; dairy, 
85.30 to 85.40.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 20,000 head; 
dull and lower; lambs, 86 -to 86.40; year
lings and wethers. 84.75 to 86; ewes, 84.25 
to 84.76; sheep, mixed. 82-50 to 84.86; Can
ada lambs. 85.75 to 86.25.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 6.—London cables are 

firmer at 11c to 1264c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at too 
to 1064c per pound.

2.BO Nos

-Â5ûi©o: |Street. To^*8' *» f*- ■

6 00
I will learn yen 66 per cent, ef market value at 8 per cent, per aaenm om Vested 

if. Queen or Ooeiagee. *

iSSSSSSSS? ?4 VICTORIA ST il. A. MclLWAIN10 00 I 00 4 00228Cars
3536 4 0010 00 6 00Cattle

Hogs .......................... —-
Sheep .J...................  1371 „„
Calves ....................... 00 125 .... 215

On Thursday there were 37 cars of Chi
cago cattle, 725 in number, being ted and 
watered in transit for export.

futures in the Speculative Markets 
Are Now in the Hands of - 

Traders.

1435
61473601 »Mining Co................

an Mining Co.. ...
Mining Co.............. J.

Inley-Dar.-Savage M
-son Lake .....................
Rock Silver.................................

Scotia Sil. Co. M. Co. ....
Leaf Mining Co.......... ....

t Silver Queen ........ .1..

6 00 4 00

8* bonds LAW & GO.Lake

any 
cup 
the
Yards Co., to be 
competed for three 
years In succession — 

10%—Sweepstakes prize, 
best load of cattle, 
silver cup presented
by Gunn's, Limited -----

11—Best veal calf (eight
weeks or under).. 7 00

QRAIN AND PRODUCE.I
World Office. ,

Friday Evening, Dec. 6. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day

%,y!£5ZSL®56ff&ijS>
higher; Dec. corn, %c higher, and Dec.

Winnipeg car Jots of wheat to-day 367,
^Northwest car lots to-day 693. last week 

646, last year 643. . . . - _
Chicago car lots of wheat to-day ». 

contract 3; corn 181, contract 7; oats 133. 
contract 2. .

Friday’s Argentine shipments: Wheat to 
Uhlted Kingdom 800 quarters, foreign or
ders none; to continent, 2000 quarters, to 
non-Europe, 23,000 quarters.- Çorn-Unlt- 
ed Kingdom. 13,000 quarters, foreign or
ders, 1000 quarters; to continent, 6C03 
quarters; to non-Europe, 3000 quarter». 
Argentine advices are very satisfactory.

• Wheat harvesting has already begun, and 
quality is well spoken of in Santa Fe.

Monday's Indian shipments: Wheat to 
Uhlted Kingdom, 41.000 quarters; to con
tinent none.

.08%» LIMITED'T*ronto The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trad*. Prices are for outside shipping 
points,- except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, S8c( 
No. 2 red, no quotations; No. 2 mixed, 
sellers 96c. buyers 94c.

: 76 INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY- 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-78D-7S0-781-701 
Traders Batik Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

A9Î
sf««c5: r....

Mines . fti
—Morning Sales.— 

Silver Leaf—1000 at 8.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Silver Leaf—600 at 8%.

X

Jordan $t. >
on the New

Toronto 
°nto stock

^okehs, *tr

wa,
ndard

6 00 2 00
—Sheep-

12— Best deck of sheep
(hot less than 60). x 

xSilver cup donated by Wesley Dunn.
13— Best deck of lambs

(not less than 501.. 15 00 8 00
14— Best pair of ewes .. 6 00
15— Best pair of wethers 5 00
16— Best pair of ewe

lambs 1.........................
17— Best pair of wether

lambs ............................ 6 00 3 00 2 00
Hogs—

18— Best English bacon
hogs,not less than 6 z 

zSllver cup donated by Puddy 
Limited.

York, Ofc|. 
Exchange» 
*****

Spring wheat—NO. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no quo
tations; No. 2, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 76c, outside; No. 
SX, no quotations;. No. 8, no quotations

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 44c; No. 2 
mixed,- buyers 43c.

Bran-Sellers, 820,! buyers’ bags. 

Buckwheat—Sellers 88c.

Rye-No. 2 sellers 80c, buyers 71c.

RISE ANTICIPATED.8 00 6 00

leron A Co. Expect That Confidence 
Will Be Restored.

Heron A Co., In their weekly*letter, say: 

he recovery In prices that has taken 
Y<&k stocks has been very I 

aarp and extensive, and a reaction In 
lat quarter may now be expected. The 
obalt list, on the other hand, has not as 
et shared in the advance to any extent, 
ut there Is good ground for encourage- 
lent In the action of the market this

The buying demand Is steadily'increas- 
lg, and many new enquiries with a view 
3 Investment in the leading stocks are 
eing received. In this respect it is no- 
Iceable that, despite the efforts of pro- 
loter, the public are not buying new 
isues, but are largely confining their at- 
ention to the properties of proven merit. 
With confidence being rapidly restored, 
nd money conditions everywhere materl- 
,lly improved, a considerable rise in Co- 
ialt stocks may now, we believe, be con- 
idently anticipated.

•d7X5 00
3 00 2 00 
3 00 2 00

- is ■

lnt0- Phone M.

6 06 3 00 2 00 DIAMOND 
►■yale, North

Star, Trusts and Guarantee, Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar- 

Gold Fields,

Wantedin New

3 00

coni, Canadian 
White Bear.Ks, grain

j Share*
t CO 5,1 w«*-l UU. Phone M,lag,t

Rule» and Regulations.
1—Entries shodld be n-ade on or before 

Dec. 1, by application to the superinten
dent, who will furnish blanks on whlct 

, , , -. ... to specify exhibitor’s name and address
Chicago Live stock. with age and description of animals of-

CHICAGO, Dec. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, rered. Entries will be received at the of- 
estimated at 83000; market, steady to nce of the Union Stock Yards up to anc 
strong; steers, 83.75 to 86.60; Stockers and including Saturday. Dec. 7. No entrtei 
feeders, 82 to 84.50: cows, 82.75 to 84.50: will be received after that date, 
heifers, 82.60 to 85.26; bulls, 82.60 to 84.50 ; 2—A card will be furnished the exhlbl
calves. 83 to 87. tor at the time of making the entry

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 30,- specifying the class, the number of th< 
000 market, 5c to 10c lower; choie* heavy section, and the number of the entrj 
shipping, 86.10 to 85.20; light butchers’, which card must remain attached to thi 
85.10 to 86.20; light mixed, 84.06. to 85.10; animal during the exhibition, but in casi 
packing, 84.40 to 86.05; pigs, 84 to 84.70; of sheep and pigs, the card must.be at 
br Ik of sales, 84.90 to 85. . ta„ch5,d to ‘Ke .P6"/ „

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 9000; mar- *—!No animal shall
ket stow and dull; sheep, 83.60 to 85; than one class, except tor sweepstak

86.26 to 86.66; yearlings. 84.25 to diligence will be used by the man

agement of the Union Stock Yards ti 
prevent Injury to or loss of property. Bu 
they will not be responsible for any los 
or damage that may occur to any animal 

6—Each animal must be shown in tb 
section of the class to which it belong!

6— All animals must be the "bona fide’ 
property of the exhibitor for at least on 
month previous to the date of show.

7— All animals must remain in the pen
until 1 o’clock pm., so as to give th 
public an opportunity of Inspecting th 
exhibit^. , .

8— The age of fat cattle will be com 
puted to Sept. L

Visitors to the show ar» invited to lr 
spect the new horse exchange, which wrl! 
open for biistness on Jan. 6, 1908, unde 
the management of Herbert Smith, lat 
of Grand's Repository.

1

FOX &. ROSSt Pea»—No. 2, seller» 86%c,

Corn—No. 3 yellow, eellers 76c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent. 33.» 
bid for export;. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 86.»; second patents, 86.»; strong 
bakers’, 35.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were liberal, 
1000 bushels of grain, 30 load» of hay. 4 
leads of straw, several loads of dressed 
hogs and many mixed loads of apples, 
vegetables and poultry.

- Wheat—Seven hundred bushel» sold a»
follows: 600 bushels of fall at 98c to 31; 
200 bushels goose at~87o to 88e,

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

43 SCOÎT STREET. TORONTO 
Established 1887. 

Telephone Main 7390,\
1

ediU
ei

3LER<fc ooST- WEST W

Stocks
te Wlr» to Cobalt

M, 7435® ror Quotation»

111 «CtDlàûS IN CODAIT

Iers Soudard st^k^I

Main 27S

unble old beok that aeede

ne 08 *«d w. will ,^d

EljU ROSE CO ,
d. /Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on

Winnipeg grain futures to-day: __
Wheat—Dec. 81.00% bid, May 81.01% bid. 
Cate—Dec. 46c bid. May 53c }>ld.

Merchants—Increase Your Business
By using our Window Cards, Price Carde 
and Gummed Stickers. These goods are 
filling a long-felt want, because they age 
attractive and cheap and can be shipped 
the day the order Is received. Just the 
thing for the Xmas trade. Write to-day 
for catalogue and prices. BUSINESS 
SIGNS, Guelph. Ont.

’’

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 62c 
t0Hay—Thirty toads sold at 319 to 321 per Find Has Been Proved.

The Temiskaming Herald, New Liskeard, 
Nov. 28. 1907 : “The Harris-Maxwell Lav- 
ier Lake Gold Mining Company’s strike 
at Larder, reported In last week's issue, 
appears to be still greater in general 
Importance, as the details come to hand. 
Che .Harris-Maxwell Is working on a dyke, 
that Is, a mountain of ore, showing free 
gold all over the surface. The surface 
Indications were that the large deposit 
was rich, but experienced miners hesi
tated to judge by surface indications 
atone, as the weather has a marked effect 
In concentrating gold. More than once 
good gold showings have pinched out in 
a few feet. Before Installing a large min
ing outfit, therefore, the Harris-Maxwell 
decided to sink and tunnel. Twenty-one 
feet has been drifted under the mountain. 
AH the way down the rock taken but has 
shown frew gold, and In the tunnels show
ings have been particularly good. This 
means absolutely that the whole vast de
posit Is mineralized. The ore taken out 
Is rich enough, taking It as it ran, to 
make a paying mill run. The Harris- 
Maxwell have taken a big step forward 
towards proving Larder, 
field, one of the directors of the Harris- 
Maxwell. 16s here on his way to Toronto. 
He Is well ! pleased with the company's 
find of free/gold at a depth of 110 feet."

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

ton. compete Intoads sold as follows:Straw—Four 
Three loads of Sheaf at 316.50 to 316.50 per 
ton, and 1 toad of loose at 310 per ton.

Drtssed Hogs—Prices a little easier at 
*7.25 to 87.75 per cwt.

Poultry, butter and eggs were about 
steady, at quotations given In table. 
Grain—

W heat, spring, bueh 
Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 0 8i
Wfces t. red, bu»h ..........100
Rye, bush ...
Peas, bush .................................0 es
Buckwheat, bush ..................0 64
Barley.- bueh ....
Oats, bueh .......

Seed*—
Alslke, No. 1, bush .
Alsike, No. 2, bush -------
Red clover, No. 1, bueh .. 9 50 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new, per ton 
Cattle hay. ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ..

bundled, ton

lambs,
85 25. 1 'Open. High. Low. Close. -o'

Wheat-
Dec...........
May
July

C&nc7

Ctorge H. Gillespie • 
Consulting Mining Engineer

Ream 406, Cent lue at al Lila Bldg.,
BAY STREET. - -

TOttNTO

94% M14.... 84% 96
......... 101% 102% 101
..........  96% 96% »6% 96%

54% 66
56% 56%

56% 66% 56%

....... 49% 49%, 49% 49%
..... 63% 63% 63% 53%

....... 47% 47% 47% 47%

....12.72 12.72 12.67 12.67
..........13.25 13 26 13.06 13.07

........ . 7.06’ 7.00 6.90 6.90

..........  7.07 7.10 7.00 7.00

.......... 7.87 8.90 7.87 7.90
7.95 7.97 7.90 7.90

Chicago Gosalp.
Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
The chief feature has been the continu-

campaign of considerable dimensions on 
the tong side of wheat. The news has 
been of both sorts; foreign advices rather 
colorless. Trade very light, the influence 
of orders of any size and on other side of 
the market ls/very great, congestion after 
declines Is quite .narked.

This results in a market containing the 
beet scalplngvopportunltles and taken as 
such, should bq profitable.

Ennis & Steppani wired to J. L. 
chell at the close of the market;

Wheat—To-dajr’s market presented a 
holiday appearance, was very vacillating 
In €;haracter and \the trade confined al
most exclusively to local professionals.

News items were generally construed as 
bullish, including a firmer tone to con
tinental markets, higher prices all over

rt demand.

London Wool Bales.
LONDON, Dec. 8:—The offerings at the 

wool auction sales to-day amounted to 
9110 bales. Cross-breds wero In am all sup. 
ply and good request, especially Cape of 
Good Hope andl Natal. Western district, 
light, greasy c&mblngs. were taken for 
America at lid. Americans also secured 
a quantity of Victorian • new clip comb
ings, greasedr at Is 3%d. Following are 
the sales: New South Wales, 900 bales; 
scoured. Is 3d to Is 8d; greasy, 6%d to 1». 
Queensland, 2600 bales; scoured. Is Id 
to 2s %d; greasy, 6%d to Is. Victoria, 1700 
bales; greasy, 6%d to Is id. South Aus
tralia, 3000 bales; greasy, 6%d to lOd. West 
Australia, 2400 bales; greasy, 7d to Is. New 
Zealand, 6000 bales; greasy, 6%d to ll%d. 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 600 bales; 
scoured, Is Id to Is 9%d: greasy, 6d to 
lid. Montevideo, 200 bales; greasy, lOd.

101%

»96 t0 3..„
66% 66% 
56% 56%

. 0 98
0 88 Halleybnry, Ont. 248May . 

July . 
Oats—

65
0880 S3

Dec .
MayÔ66

400 SHARKS OF
0 Ï0 July .... 

Fork—
Jan...........
May .... 

Ribs- 
Jan .... 
May .... 

Lard—
Jan .... 
May

063 HIGHLAND MARY GOLD MINES0 62»•»•»••»•••

Cheap for Cash. Good 
Investment.

8 007 60
. 6 75 ' '7 25

BOX 40, WORLD
3 . .319 00 to 322 00

14 00
. 15 50 16*50'
.12 00
.10 00R SALE.

Went Thru the Ice.
PORT ARTHUR. Dec. 6.—Rufus 1 

well was found drowned In the li 
between Wabigoon and Moose Lod 
He had gone to Dlnorwto on a bi 
ness trip, and the,idee being coyslde 
good, set out to skate the distance 
several miles home over the lake.

Word has reached here from Wal 
goon that a young Englishman nan 
J. Field, employed at Mather’s cai 
near Gull River, lost hie way retu 

15 60 10 00 lng from his day’s work, and died
•Silver cup donated by Levack exposure.

V"VV XMr. W ake- Minlng Investments*
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invited

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Vklarla St., Term*.

Straw,
Fruit* and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag  ........ .-.80 90 to 81 00
Apples, per barrel .............. 1 75 3 ou
Apples, snow, bart-èl 
Onions, pei- bag ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ..............
.Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per tb ..............

Dairy Produce—

Prize List.
Fifth annual fat stock show t« be held 

at the Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc
tion, Mohday, Deç. 9,^ 1907 ;.

bought, sold and taken 
irrespondence solicited.

Securities, Limited
“ Street, Toronto.

;s 3 502 50 A10» " 126 Franz Joseph In Danger.
BUDAPEST, Dec. «.—The Nap. a 

newspaper of this city, publishes' a 
sensational story to-day to the effect 
that an anarchist plot upon the lives 
of Emperor Joseph and Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand, the heir to the 
throne, has been discovered.

1st. 2nd. 3rd..80 13 to 8» « ■ Llaae _ __ _
1— Best 16 export Steers.836 00 315 00 810 00
2— Rest 16 export helf-

0 100
9. 0 11oW 25 00 16 00 10 00

3— Best 18 butcher steers 26 00 16 00 10 00
4— Best 18 butcher heif-

0 11 ers0 09

Marconi0 07 0 01'y*
B era ...$0 25 to $0 33 

.0 45 0 50icago 
rke ts

new-laid.

Mit-Fresh
beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 
beef, hindquarters, cwt ..7 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 7 25
Lambs, .dressed . weight
Mutton, light, cwt ..........
Veals, common, cwt ...........6 00
Veals, prime,, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

Shares <MEN, READ IT!0 08%
7 50

Special Information -
Buy shares of Ûye 

(parent) Co. at piée—p 
These shares are bound to en
hance in value shortly, 
deal in Marketable Securities of 
all kinds, quoted and unquoted. , 
We are Buyers and Sellers of 
South African Mining Shares.

Mining Market Record .
11 a Wormwood Street, 

London, E.C., England. 
Upbear, London,

8 60
WIRE SERVICE. 7,25

EnglishLiverpool, and better ex_
There was a sharp rally\at the close and 
covering by pit traders, miejto the largo 
weekly exports announcedoy Bradstreet's 
and closing prices were practically the 
same as last night, after an early break 
of one cent. We believe sales on rallies 
will be profitable.

Corn end Oats—Ruled steady to firm 
thruout the session. There was, however,

nothing of

&PERKINS
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

rice 5s,
The prices quoted below are for flrst- 

clees quality; tower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hav. car tots, ton, bales.317 00 to 317 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 0 80 0 86
Evaporated apples, lb .
Turkeys, dressed^.......
Ui ese, dressed ...................
Uuelis, dressed .................
Chickens, dressed .......
Old fowl, dressed ...........

» • r- « —. Butter, dairy, lb. voile .
ngley f. Ce R* J . -Butter". crebam*êry,"ibVVÔiis.'." 0 30 0 31

A r< Putter, creamery, boxes ...0 29 0 30
M* Eggs, new-lahl. dozen . 0 30 ....

Eggs, cold-storage, dozen.. 0 22 ....
Cheese, large, lb ...

F* Cheese, twin, lb ....
s J Honey, extracted, lb

Live Poultry Wholesale.
. ?g Turkeys, young,........................................80 10 to 3....
8H I Turkeys, old ........... ..........

Geese, per lb ....................
1 Ducks, per lb ..................

Chickens, fancy, large
Chickens, medium ........
Fowl .......................................
Squabs, per dozen ....

We",.;Read what MR. JOHN AXFORD, Kent Bridge, Ont, says:—"Dear 
gir,—i have wore your Belt now for about two month» and am getting 
better all the time. Hip Is better, so Is my back, also my varicocele is 
about a thing of the past. Your Belt bas ..one me more good than all 
the drugs that I have taken In the past five year»."

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 
Will Do This For You.

WARD HOTEL 
10, TORONTO

0 09 0 09%
n 130 12

1only a light local trade and 
special Interest developed.

Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close;

Wheat—There was only a feeble re
sponse In the Liverpool market to our ad- 

of yesterday and the Pittsburg' 
bank failure caused some selling pres
sure on the opening advance. Beet buy
ers yesterday again took the offerings 
to-day, but the market seemed devoid of 

shipments 428,000, 
ahlp-

0 09 0 10
0 10......0 or

0 fO 0 10246 MR. W. ATWELL, Bolton, Ont, says:—"Your Belt has done wonders 
I very seldom get the pains now and wish I had tried it before.

0 070 06
for me.
a» I oan do my work twice aa well. I have told several about what the 
Belt has done. I cannot thank you enough tor what you have done for 
me. and I am sure I would have given twice ae much if I only thought 
It would have done so muen good. I have been treated for yeare by all 
sorts of doctors, but I have received more benefit from your Belt than 
all of them, so I tell you I am perfectly satisfied with my Investment, 
an* will recommend It to all I can."

0 27 U 28

vance
ed Accountant 
islgnee, Liquidator, 
lie Main 1645.
Iding, Toronto. 246. -

Cablet0 13% 
0 13%

Ô'Î3% vitality. Argentine 
against 178,000 last year, but Indl 
merits were estimated at only 378(000. The 
Indian crop promises to be materially 
short of an average and should play »n 
lmportaiTt part lq calculations as to the 
world's available supply. The most po
tent Influence of the day was a message 
from Minneapolis, stating that interior- 
elevator stocks were only 12,000,000 bushels 
V. 40,000,000 bushels last year, and that 
under such conditions there was no pro
bability of Minneapolis being able to ac
cumulate a proper supply of milling 
wheat for the next few months. Cana
dian markets wire higher most of the 
day and outside markets closed about un
changed. There w&s a very stow cash 
and export demand for wheat, but the 
undertone was steady and the estimate 
of northwestern Interior elevator stocks 
ought to cause higher cables to-morrow. 
The market is professional ar,d narrow, 
but I look to see some further advance 
to-morrow before any influential selling 
pressure is encountered.

Corn—Cables we-e %c higher and local 
receipts very light, altho some houses 
are predicting a larger movement of new 
corn. This would be natural with the 
colder weather, but we do not hear of 
farmers selling freely. Cash houses to
day were the best buyers of futures and 
until our stocks are replenished short 
sales will not become -popular, as they 
involve an extra Hazard, which not many | 
opt-vatora care to take. Until receipts | 
increase, it will be safer to buy May corn 
on breaks.

Oats—Some of the cereal companies who 
have been bearish on oats are now admit
ting they will sell higher. The supply 
and demand seems to war. ant this con
clusion arid on sharp breaks think May 
oats can be bought safely

0 13
What would you give to have your old vim back again ? What would you mot 

sacrifice to feel aa you did a few yeare ago; to have the same snap and energy, the 
gladsome, Joyous, light-hearted spirit and the physical strength you used to 

have 7 You know you are not the same man, and you know that yon would like 
You might as well be2 It’s easy. I am making men out of wrecks every

♦.

'll i

ROWELL & CO.PIRB

HERICAN INS. CD
L Over 812.000,00*. .%*

HICK LAND & JONHs 
reel. Telephone 6700.

0 09 sameô'ôs0 07
0 080 07
0 100 09 to be.

day, and I can make you as good a man as you ever were with
auctioneers0 080 06

. 0 05 0 07

. 2 00 3 00 'j

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Goods Bontfht and Sold.
farm lands and

PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 

terms, address

WYCHWOOD F.O., Ont.

iHides and Tallow.
Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, ,tides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No 1 cows, steers..80 06 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05 

30 05 to 3....

V

CLARKSON My arguments are good; and my system Is good, but I know you haven’t time to study 
You want proof, and I will give you that, and lots of It When your own neighbor tellsthese. _

you I cured him, you will know I did it.SIGNEE,

lank Chambers
T STREET,

FORONTO.

LlVViCountry hides, cured
Calfskins .........................
Kips ....................................
TIcrsehides, No. 1, eacli .... 2 25 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejects ........................
Lambskins ..........
De< rskins, green

I WILL ASK NO PAY <r0 10
/IfI VI) (13 X*.

For a case of Nervous Debility. Varicocele, Çarly Decay and Waste of Power, Rheumatism, Lame Beck, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of 
Kidney Disease that has not gone ae far as Bright’s Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness cansed by Ignoring the laws of nature, which 
I cannot cure with my new improved Electric Belt—the marvel of electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced.

My Electric Suspensory carries the current direct to the weak parts and cures all weaknesses of men, varicocele, etc. It develops all weak 
organs and checks unnatural drains. No case of Falling Vigor, Varicocele, etc., or Debility can resist the powerful Electric Suspensory, 
falls to cure. It is free with Belts tor weak &en.

No man should be weak, no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life worth living. No man should allow himself 
to become less a man than nature Intended him ; no man should suiter when there Is at hand a certain cure for his weakness, a check to his waste
of power. ;

I TAKE ALL THE CHANCES. You might think that I take long chances with my appliances when I say that I will cure you before you 
pay me. I don’t There Is more In Electricity when properly applied than you think. I take all chances on curing your case. All I ask Is that you 
give me reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and you can use It at my risk and

’. 0 27 2560 05 0 06
.. 0 12
.. 0 22
.. 0 16

0 13
140

MAYBEE,WILSON ft HALLÔ 350 75 It never
0 13

SCO. cS:S,’.’“%£SSi: TORONTO
ALSO UNIO£08ju£ctÏoNDS' roitON*

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live slock at the 

city and Junction Markets for the present 
week, were as follows: All kinds of cattle nought and sold on

commission. .
Farmers' siilpments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOP. INFORMATION OT 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will in<H you our weekly market

^References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
oualntances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H A- MULLINS, ex M P.P

communications Western Cat- 
Toronto. Correspondence

1
City. June. Total.REAL Carp . 

Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep

73 301
3536 1043 4570 
1435 2004 3439 
5147 1000 6147 PAY WHEN CUREDhirities

business 6
\

Doctor Most ot the ains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves, from which men sul 
power throng mistakes of youth. Yeu need aot suiter tor this. You cam he restored. The very 

back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives. My Belt has

i are due to an ee 
ment which you

re
lost you can getserveNew York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Butter, firm; re- 
cetltte. 4756: creamery, specials. 29c; do., 
held, seconds to specials, 22c to 27%c.

State full

Address 
tie Market, 
solicited.

ian Stock Exchange». Hammond’s Free Electric Suspensory, for Weak Men. Put your

Dr. M. O. McLaughlin,
112 Yongfe St., Toronto, Oan.

Send me veer free book, closely sealed, and 
oblige.

NAME_________________________________

on this coupon and seed it inCheese, firm; receipts. 2909. --------- ----
colored and white, October best.RANI 160 ACRESCdll and Test it?To-day. If You Can't Call, Send for My Book-Free.

READ WITH FARE.—Dr. McLaughlin’» 1» positively the only electric appliance sold In Canada with 
which the -atient has the care of a physician. I de not allow agents or drug store# to handle my Belt».

FREE* BOOK.—Write for my beautiful Illustrated Book showing how my Belt la used. I want you to 
read this book and learn the truth about my arguments. It you suiter from rheumatic pains, weak kidneys, 
loss of vitality, prostatic troubles, nervous spells, varicocele, or auy aliment of that kind, that unmans you, 
this book contains information yon should know; It explains my method thoroughly. I send It eleeely seal
ed without marks, free upon application. If you -re not the man or woman you should be, write at once. 
CONSULTATION FREE.

cream,
12%c. .

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 5204.NERVE 08(1 BRAIN PIEES Under cultivation — with build
ings—near Junction town ; worth 
$80 per acre—will sell for $26 per 
acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
that -peedilr bring beck the rigor anil vitality 
o* youth. These wonderful pills make thous
ands of men
Tou hare given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim you one# possessed and re
member so well, cease despairing and get Dr. 
Hammond's Nerve and Brain Pills to-day. 8ent 

k Securely sealed, all charges prepaid, for *0 eeate 
[> ■ lex, or six boxes for 83.00. Write for large
A "lusirated Catalogue of everything In the drug 
-f “he. It's Free. Address
% ^ The F. E. KARN CO., Limited

TOMMie, CAKADI

Liverpool Grain ajrd Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 6.—Wheat, spot No.

2 red western winter, 7.» 8%d: futures, 
easy: Dec., 7s 8%<1; March, 7s lid; May. 
7s 10%d. Corn, spot, prime mixed Ameri
can, 5s 6d: futures, quiet; Dec., nominal; 
Jan., 6s 2%d. Bacon, short ribs, quiet, j 
66s 6d: tong clear middles, light, firm, | 
66s 6d: tong clear middles, heavy, firm., 
v6s. Short clear backs, firm, 51s; shoul-1 
tiers, square, firm, 35s 6d. Turpentine : 
spirits, dull, 35s 6d. Flour, winter patents. I 
quiet, 30s 6d-

Iand vitality 
make thous

and women happy every day. IfNEW YORK
Produce Exchange.

s sent on apRUP8-6^®**
at ths Head O®-* ^

ADDRESS..!______

The Geo. W. Bewell Co., Limite!,
Abernetny° Basic“*1347311

Office Hears—Oam. to 6 p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays until 130 p.I HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY! FOR WOMEN, ALSO. 1116-07

ITCHELL, Manager Ul« OUEEH * VICTORIA ST8.
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ragain arranged for. a public meeting 
In the town hall to-morrow (Saturday) 
evening. The subject for discussion 
will be "Education" and the speaker 
for the evening Dr. Embree, principal 
of the Jarvis-street Collegiate. The 
address will be followed by a general 
discussion on the subject. The ladles 
of the town are cordially invited to the 
meeting.

Twlddy's Cold Tablets will cure a 
cold In 24 hours, for sale at Twld
dy's drug store.

At a full meeting of the public school 
board held to-night 26 applications for 
the four vacancies in the Davisvllle 
Public School were received. Consid
eration of these was postponed until 
next Thursday. The secretary-treas
urer reported that there would be an 
overdraft of $65 at the end of the year. 
It was decided that the schools would 
close for the Christmas holidays on 
Dec. 20 and reopen on Jan. 6. The prin
cipals were instructed to make an ap
peal to the children for a Christmas 
collection for the Sick Children’s Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McMurray are 
spending the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis, Bedford Park.

HUMBER BAY.
Conservative Candidate to Hold Meet

ing In Nurse's Hall.
HUMBER BAY. Dec.' 6.—A public 

meeting in the Interests of Capt Wall
ace, the Conservative candidate In 
Centre York, will be held In Nurse’s 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Dec. 10, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. W. H. Ben
nett, M.P., R. R. Qamey, M.L.A., Dr. 
Godfrey, M.L.A., and the candidate 
will address the meeting. An Invita
tion is extended to all. Ladles are 
especially Invited to attend, 
forget the date—Tuesday, Dec. 10. •

AURORA.
General Budget of News From the 

Town.

SIMPSONYork County COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

and Suburbs TWE
♦

Saturday. Dec. 7.
H. H. FUDGER. President; ). WOOD. Manager.World subscribers In Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
•vwwvwvwvwwvwwvwwwvv
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Lamb-Lined Coats for Men $3.95t

if
..without hampering him in his work. It’s a right down, 

leather coat with the natural sheep's wool"tlERE'S a coat to keep a man 
■EE. comfortable coat, a non-conductor. It is a

s Bad canvas outside. , , „, , 1. x y»7
The figure $3.95 does not express the value of the coat— not by a long shot. We are

selling them at that price Monday however.
Why, is quite a story.

Men’s Heavy Brown Duck Working Coats, with thick full-furred sheep 
lining, pockets strongly sewn and reinforced with leather, sleeves lined and 
finished with double elastic wool cuff, buttoned close up at throat, and high 6- 

inch collar, sizes 36—44, regular $6.00, on sale Monday

warm

JUNCTION ROADWAYS 
NEARING COMPLETION

-V'
inside

<
CtN.* ir Wil 

Anxi<Townspeople Look Now For Im
proved Railway Service—North 

York Pioneer Dead
3.95»■

ix-l
H$

»;
’ ITORONTO JUNCTION, Dec. 6. — 

Just think of It! To-morrow It Is ex
pected that the cars will commence 
again to Y at Humberside—at least, 
so the mayor believes. With the In
convenience of the past few weeks 
and the thoughts of the icy breezes 
whistling thru the open stub cars. It 
Is almost something for Junctlonltes ' 
to be. grateful over that they are al
lowed to ride to Humberslde-avenue 
in peace and quietness, without be
ing subjected to all kinds of shunt
ings and "next car, please,” at dif
ferent stages along the route. To
morrow a force of men will change 
the trolley wires to suit the altered 
position of the tracks, and Mayor 
Baird stated to-night that he expects 
that on Monday the streets will be 
completely cleared of debris and every
thing ready to allow the cars to run 
to Keele-street—it Manager Fleming 
is willing.

In police court to-day James W. 
Taylor of Weston-road south appear
ed on a double charge, that of com
mitting a breach of the Lord’s Day 
Act by selling cigars on Sunday, and 
also for selling cigars without a li
cense. In the former offence sen
tence was suspended, and for the lat
ter he was fined $1 and costs.

A fine of $2 and costs for disorderly 
conduct was Imposed on each of the 
following: Thomas Brown, Percy Con
roy, Mervln Blake, Daniel Leahey, 
Vincent Ware, Alex Banks, Albert 
Cairns, Joseph Cairns. All were resi
dents of the city just outside the 
Junction limits.

Thomas Atkinson was also up dn 
the same charge, disorderly conduct, 
but In his case sentence was suspend-.

f

Woolen Garments for Men P-- OTTAWA, 
i, will be dbnej 

member of 
La belle, Is a 
cussed In ti 

, The eleclid

f
E Mother couldn't make a more motherly gift to her grown son than some comfort bringing 

a—■ garment of this kind.
Men's Exclusive Solid Silk Muffler Squares,

! |> ■> ' -v
t-.m*

Don’t’ j Men's English Cardigan Jackets, guaranteed 
pure wool, fast color, three pockets, buttoned cuffs,

sizes 32 to 46, regular $5.00, Monday . . $3.49 
Men’s Very Heavy, Ribbed Wool Sweaters, 

plain colors, deep roll collar, also a few with but
toned neck, sizes 34 to 44. regular up to $5.00, 
Monday ..

Men’s Eiderdown Bath Gowns, in navy, grey, 
cardinal and brown, scrolled effects, pockets, all 

regular value up to $5.00, Monday. $2.98
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I in navy, grey, green, purple and gold effects, large 

sizes, regular value, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, Mon-
|

ivbrnij
$1.98day

AURORA, Dec. 6.—Fred Browning, 
who has obtained permission from the 
town council to flood the town park, 
is already engaged on the work and 
will soon have everything In good 
shape.

A number of fine works have re
cently been added to the public li
brary.

The closing examinations of the 
County Model School will be held on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Dec. 10, 11 and 12. The examinations 
In practical teaching will be held on 
Monday and Tuesday.

J. M. Walton, who was a delegate 
to the Grand Lodge of the Sons of 
Temperance In Port Perry, has re
turned.

The last meeting of the town council 
will be held on Friday evening, Dec. 
13th.

Saturday, Dec. 14, Is thé last day 
for paying taxes in Aurora.

Arthur Weisman, for some time 
with W. A. Winter, has purchased a 
jewelry business In Landsay, and left 
town during the week.

WYCHWOOD.

Men’s English Flannel Shirts, the long and 

roomy kind, with bands and collars, nice colorings, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular $2.00, $2.50, Mon-

Si .49

$2.49
1

day .sizes,I

h
versary and Christmas tea of the 
Methodist Church will be held on 
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 16 and 16. 
F. L. Fowke of Oshawa will address 
the Sunday school In the afternoon. 
The Mt. Joy Quartet are expected to 
supply music for the occasion.

I HUMIDORS |
Or Melslenleg Bins for 
Keeping Cigars ie 6eed 
Condition.
We have thorn In " Mahogaa ” 
“Weathered Oak,” Circassian I 
Walnut," “Golden bak," “Ham
mered Copper," to hold Fifty to 
Three Hundred Cigars.

Prices $4.00 to 40.00

A. LUBB&SONS I
_______ KIWQ WEST [

*

NEW YORK POLICE FORCE 
WILL CLOSE LID TIGHT

EAST TORONTO.
Will Repair Old School to Relieve the 

Overcrowding.
x

EAST TORONTO. Dec. 6.—Work has 
already commenced on the repairs to 
the old Mary-street School, which the 
board of trustees at Re last meeting 
decided to renovate and place in first- 
class condition. Altogether it Is expect
ed that the repairs will cost In the 
neighborhood of $1000, and when com
pleted will, with the others, furnish 
commodation for all the pupils in town. 
The work is, with the exception of the 
heating, In charge of George White, who 
receives $815, and the Pease Furnace 
Company, $169.

It Is probable that there will be quite 
an exodus of townspeople to Diamond 
Park this afternoon, when the Little 
Yorks again meet the Thistles.

The town council will meet on Mon
day night.
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AG INCOURT.

YORK TOWNSHIPFarmers' and Women's Institutes Meet 
to Dlecuee Timely Toplee.

AG1NCOURT, Dec. 6.—The regular 
monthly meeting ' of the AgtncoUrt 
branch of the Women’s Institute will 
be held on Monday, Dec. 9, at 2.30 p m., 
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Paterson. 
Ladles are asked to exhibit Christmas 
gifts and are kindly requested to bring 
their baskets along.

The Farmers’ Institute will meet In 
Aglncourt on the same day.

All Sunday Music, in Theatres, 
Cafes, Etc-, Must Stop—Ap

proximate Financial-Loss.
ed.’

Former Officer Dies Suddenly.
Robert Harper, formerly a member 

of the Junction police force and lately 
on the Central Prison staff, died this 
morning of pneumonia at his home, 
40 Wllloughby-avenue. The funeral 
will take place on Monday at 2 p.m, 
to Prospect Cemetery. Members of 
Court Toronto Junction No. 166, C.O. 
F., are requested to attend an 
gent meeting In the lodgeroom at 1 p. 
m. Monday to attend the funeral In a 
body. Members of sister courts are 
also requested to be present.

The Old Girls’ Association of the 
alumnae of the Junction High School 
held their annual concert and dance 
to-night In the school auditorium. Miss 
Lucy Doyle, president of the associa
tion; Miss Kate Ellis, Miss Wylie, and 
others took an active part In the pro
gram, and general arrangements, 
which stere conducted In a very satis
factory manner.

BYLAW NO. 2107ac-
Ratepayer* Will Select Municipal 

Candidate. A BYLAW TO EXTEND THE TERM 
OF OFFICE OF ALL MEMBERS 
OF THE COUNCIL OF THE 
CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF YORK TO THE TERM 
OF TWO YEARS.

The municipal council of the Township 
°» York hereby enacts a» follows :

1. That from and after the passing ,ef
this bylaw all members elected to,-, the 
said , council shall be elected for the term 
SJW* such pvsons shall hold
office until their successors are elected 
or appointed or sworn Into office and the 
new council Is organized.

2. That only In jhe event of a pell be
ing necessary for the election of any or 
all of the council for the year 1908 the 
v?tt,°Vhe..?lectors 01 the Township 
of York will be taken on, the bylaw by 
the deputy-returning officer» hereinafter 
named on Wednesday, the first day of 
January, one thousand nlhe hundred and 
eight, commencing at nine o’clock in the 
morning and continuing till five o’clock 
In the afternoon, at the undermentioned 
places:
Polling 

Sub-
Division Polling, place 
No. 1—Mrs. Wilson’s store.

cor. Birch and Queen.
No. 2—Malcolm’s store 
No. 2a—Howard’s store,

cor. Reid and Ger- 
rard.

No. $—Tanner’s House,
GledhlU-avenue.

No. 4.—Danforth Hall 
No. 6—Baler’s Hall.
No. 6—J. Haslett’s house.
No. 7—Brown’s storehouse,

Lansing.
No. 8—Moynlhan’s house,

Independent-road.
No. 9—Mrs. Summer’s 

house.
No. 10—?J. Falvey’s house.
No. 11—Wychwood Hall 
No. 11a—Thomas Frith’s 

hotise.'
No. 12—A. Shuler’s house.
No. 13—Wm. Templeton’s 

house.
No. 13a—Pldgeon's store 
No. 14—Neff’s house 
No, 16—Mrs. Ward's house 
No. 16—Schoolhouse, Mt.

Dennis.
No. 17—Falrbank P. O.
.No. 18—Mashinter’e house,

‘ Lot 16.
No. 19—Frank Carruthers’
„ jjouse, Lot 16, Con. 2.
No. 20—Brennan’s shop,

York Mills.
,JL~That on the 24th day of December, 

a‘ th,e township offices, in the Cana
ri11 11 of Commerce Building, corner

and Jarvls-streets. in the City 
f°ro"‘°’ at the hour of eleven o’clock * 

!" the forenoon, the reeve shall appoint 
1" *.*"*• signed by. himself, two persons 
„ Attend at the flnïl summing up of the 
y°te® hy the clerk and one person to at
tend at each polling place on behalf of 
the persons Interested In and desirous of 
promoting the passing of this bylaw, and- 
a like number of the persona interested liu 
f™ desirous of opposing the passing of this bylaw.

4. That the clerk of the said municipals 
council of the Township of York shall 
attend at the township offices In tha 
Canadian Bank of. Commerce Building, 
corner of King and Jarvlgsstreets, In the 
City of Toronto, at the hour of eleven 
» clock In the forenoon, on the second 
day of January, A.D. 1908, to sum up 
the number of votes given for and against 
the bylaw.

Council Chamber.
Clerk.
NOTICE.

Take notice that the above Is a true 
copy of a proposed* Bylaw which has been 
taken Into consideration by /he Muni-,, 
clpal Council of the Township of York, 
and which will be finally passed by the 
■aid Council (In the event of the assent 
of the electors being obtained thereto 1, 
after one month from the first publica
tion thereof In The Toronto World, the 
date of which 'first publication was Satur
day, the 7th day of December, 1907. and 
that at the hour, day and places therein 
fixed for taking the votes of the elector» 
the polls will be held. 661

Dec.. 6.—All Sunday, 
restaurants must stop, and

NEW YORK,
WYCHWOOD, Dec. 6.—A mass meet

ing of the ratepayers of Wychwood and 
Bracondale will be held in Hlllcrest 
School, Wychwood, next Monday ev
ening. The principal business will be 
the selection of candidates for munici
pal honors In the Township of York. 
Everybody who has the welfare of the 
township at heart Is welcome.

CLAREMONT.

music In
the order applies as well to the lectures 
and pictures of foreign lands'that are 
given or exhibited at the Y.M.C.A.

“Take it from me,” concluded Police 
Commissioner Bingihaim, “that on Sun
day the lid will be on tight on all the
atrical or musical entertainments or 
other places covered by the decision In 
the theatres case, and -the whole police 
force of New York will be sitting on it.

Every theatre, music hah, and even 
the opera houses, will be closed Sun
day night. A conservative estimate of 
the loss thus entailed Is given by one 
manager as approximatly $200,000. Hope 
of Immediate relief, however, is held 
forth by the board of aldermen, mem
bers of which have assured the various 
managers that, at the hoard meeting on 

.measures .would be

emer- AURORA.
A Pioneer of North York Passes Away 

at Clarksburg.
AURORA, Dec. 6.—A telegram re

ceived In town to-day conveyed the In
telligence of the death in Clarksburg 
to-day of George Lount Pearson, at 
one time a prominent figure In the ag
ricultural and political life of North 
York. It was Mr. eParson who first 
nominated Sir William Mulock for par
liamentary honors In this riding. De
ceased was 86 years of age, a native 
of the coufity, removing to Clarksburg 
In 1886, where he has since resided at 
the home of his nephew, W. T. Tyson. 
Mr. Pearson was a brother-in-law of 
the late Samuel Lount, M.P., and a 
brother of the late registrar of North 
York.* He Is survived by two sons, 
James and Milton, and two daughters. 
Mrs. Andrews of Ourora and Mrs. Ar- 
mltage of Chicago. Mr. Pearson was 
twice married, his first wife being a 
daughter of the late Thomas Lloyd of 
King Township, and his second the 
widow of the late Joseph Hartman, 
M.P. for North York. The funeral will 
take place from the home of Mrs. An
drews*, in this village, at four o’clock 
to-morrow (Saturday) to Aurora Cem
etery.

entertainment In 
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church pro
mises to be of exceptional Interest and 
worth. The committee in charge of 
the affair Is alone a guarantee of the 
treat in «tore. They are Andrew McMil
lan, A. Chalmers and Robert Paterson. 
The Heather Male Quartet will be a 
feature of the evening, while the old- 
time favorite, James Fax, will be among 
the artists.

The vital, statistics of the town for 
November were: Births 10, marriages 2, 
and deaths 1.

CLAREMONT, Dec. 8—Arthur John
ston sold a foal of 1907 to Thomas 
Phillips of Essex County last week 
for $200. The colt was one of the best 
in the county.

Claremont is now a police village, 
the necessary bylaws to that end 
having been passed by the township 
council. The election of trustees will 
likely take place on the New Year. 
Claremont will then have the expen
diture of her moneys Upon her own 
sidewalks and roads.

The congratulations of our people 
are due to Graham Bros, upon their 
successes at the International at Chi
cago. They won the championship on 
Clydesdale mares and received sev
eral other prizes. Canadian Qlyd'es- 
dales are setting the pace for Amer
ica.

TRIED
»

Local FirmWill Be Great Rink.
The new hockey rink at Ravina Park 

will be 180 feet by 80 feet, the lar
gest rink of Its kind in Toronto. The 
skating rink will be In the centre, 
with the hockey and curling rinks at 
either end, making, in all, nearly 1000 
feet of ice. Five hundred Incandescent 
lights will give the park a brilliant 
appearance.

The Waverley Athletic Club’s ten- 
mile hatdicap walking race will take 
place to-morrow afternoon at 2.30, over 
the same route as arranged for the 
Christmas Junction Marathon.
T ^-tl0an^w offlcer® for Worcester 
Lodge. S.O.E., took place last night. 
These were elected: F. Mason, presl- 
Woiv W‘ N.orns' vice-president; R. 
Messrl’ niChlX!ain’ committeemen, 
Knhrht* ®lac*b"rn’ Melsher, Moore. 
Knight. Holstock, Wells; w Molef 
treasurer; William Harris, secretary*

htr’ ,'"ner gUard: Dr. Macna- 
mara, physician: Messrs. Laughton. 
Chapman and Cave, auditors; Messrs. 
Raven, Topping and Ward, trustees- 
supreme lodge delegate, C. Topping; 
marshal, Enoch Ward. P *

Hazel Lodge No. 371, Toronto Junc
tion, International Association of Ma
chinists. met last night and elected 
these officers: President. W. Maguire- 
vice-president, J. Mackenzie: financial 
secretary, W. J. Nie: recording secre
tary. H. Goudge; treasurer, j, j. 
Welch: conductor, A. Swennor- In
side tyler, J. Welch. The lodge voted 
a further grant of $60 to the strike 
committee in Toronto.

Get your Christmas cigars at Dean’s 
Cigar Store, 41 East Dundas-street.

W. J. McCullough Is now id* his 
store opposite old stand, with a choice 
and select stock of groceries at low 
prices.

Baldwin’s Book Store and Bazarr Is 
the place to do your Xmas buying 
Great inducements.

falonext,Tuesday
taken to amend the city charter, so that 
entertainments may be given a week 
from the coming Sunday.

But this will apply solely to musical 
concerts, as the aldermen have not the 
power to legalize other forms of amuse
ment. The penal code prohibits other 
gSts. and the aldermen have no author
ity to change the code. New legislation 

; at Albany regarding Sunday entertain
ments, If is believed, will be the out
come.

Strenuous Times for Officers.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—The war de

partment to-day published a general 
order, issued by the president, greatly 
extending his original order relative to 
riding tests of. officers of the army. The 
president now requires every field offi
cer to make daily practice marches of 
not less than thirty miles for three days 
in succession each year. All officers are 
also required to accompany their com
mands on the monthly practice marches.

Grafts 1974 Pieces of Skin.
WBSTBORO, Mass., Dec. 6.—One of 

the most remarkable skin-grafting 
achievements on record was completed 
to-day at the farm of J. G. Kestler. 
when the last of 1974 pieces of skin was 
placed on the arm <}f Mrs. Kestler. All 
the pieces were taken from the arms 
and legs of the husband. The opera
tion has lasted more than three months.
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Dr. Soper :: Dr. WhiteBALMY BEACH.
PI RCHAMNG ALL - THE - YEAR- 

AROUND PLEASURE.
In our (Hiking machine parlors on 

the ground floor, wr have dally con. 
tlnuons demonstration* of the New Im
proved Edison Phonographs and Edi
son Records. Our address Is 143 
Vongr St., where these Versatile En
tertainers await your Inspection. What 
Letter Xmas gift, costing you only 
$16.50. and $4.80 for one dozen latest 
records, supplying you for years to 
come with a complete th.-utre, for the 
email cost of $21.30, complete? Do 
delay. Sold for cash 
nients, at
The R. S. Williams A Sons Co,, Limited 

143 l'onge St.

BALMY BEACH, Dec. 6.—The first 
annual concert of the Balmy Beach 
Volunteer Fire Brigade will be held to
morrow (Saturday) evening In Masonic 
Hall, Balsam-ave., at 8 o’clock sharp. 
The program shows that a delightful 
evening is In store for those attending 
Among those who will take part are: 
Messrs. A. F. Reilly, G. McCulloch 
Ross, La Flamme, Anderson, Smith 
Leltheuser, “Hec” Ross, T. A. Ross, 

WHITEVALE.

ISLINGTON.
ISLINGTON, Dec. 6.—On Thursday 

evening the Crokinole Club met at the 
home of Mr. Scott and spent a most 
enjoyable evening. All members are 
requested to be present next meeting 
for the distribution of prizes.

/
not

or on easy pay- Dr. Norman Anderson, the organist, 
will play some special music after the 
evening service at New St. Andrew’s 

567 to-morrow. |sPliOIALl£T3| r
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
PUes Epilepsy Dyspepsia
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism
Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality
Rupture Emissions Skin Diseases
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affection» 
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for ‘rw reply. .

Cor* Adelaide and Toronto

nm°U?: a-m- t0 1 Pm., 2 p.m. ’«* IP-m. Sundays—10 a m. to 1

« L RICHMOND HILL.Methodist Church Will Hold Anniver
sary Services on Dec. 16.i Budget of Bright News Notes From 

the "Hill.'’WHITEVALE. Dec. 6.—The annl-

RICHMOND HILL, Dec. 6.—The In
terests of hockey bid fair to suffer no 
slight with a ladles' and a gentlemen's ! 
team of the town and a high school 
teem.

Rev. A. P. Brace, B.D., of this place, 
attended the Grand Division of the Sons 
of Temperance, held In Port Perry j 
Wedneeday and Tursday. Mr. Brace 
was elected grand worthy patriarch of 
the province.

The sale of work under thé auspices 
of St. Mary's Church on Wednesday- 
next, In the Masonic Hall, Mds fair to 
be very Interesting.

Dr. Cassidy of Toronto Junction has 
moved Into Dr. Boyd’s office and will 
take up the work of the latter.

Grain Is continuing to pour into the 
elevator at the C.N.O. station, end ex
cellent prices are given.

Robert S. Gouriey of Toronto will j 
speak to young people at the Epworth 
League on Monday evening.

The rink officials are getting things 
ready for business. Up-to-date condt-1 
tkms must prevail, as a close rivalry 
Is already In the air. Our suburb to the 
south is doing Its best.

J. N. Boyle was appointed by the 
county council as a trustee of the high \ 
echool.

The fire brigade intend holding a 
“coupling contest,’' for which they are 
offering prizes.

Quinn ind Dougherty, and the Misses 
Lush. Walker and Crichton. Give the 
“boys” a rousing reception.

Matters municipal have so far de
veloped nothing startling in Ward 1.
Mayor Ross will be a candidate for re- 
election- Councillor Crane, owing to 
his removal to the city, will not, and 
the other two representatives from the 
south ward. H. G. Nasmith and T. F.
Hodgson, will probably seek re-elec- \------------ -------- —^
tion. with evepr prospect of success.. It was reported that the dent* 
Who will run for the position vacated! R F. Tate on Not » . ?r
by Councillor CraneT blood poison** IZ JZ bT*a'Xh?

Pearls w. Wallace
his r<

p.m.ANDnew
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.Amethysts
ed

NORTH TORONTO.

Education Will Be the Theme on Sat
urday Night.

go extremely well together. Our-, i
i beautiful pendants and brooches 

are pleasing examples of the Our Diamond
PHcem

!
NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 

"5th anniversary of
6. -The 

the Davisvllle 
Methodist Church Sunday School will 
be celebrated on Sunday and Monday 
The morning service on Sundav will 
be taken by Rev. W. Ernest Baker- 
at 3 p.m. Rev. D. C. Hossack, M.A.’. 
LL.D., of the Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church, will speak, and at 7 p.m. Rev 
J. W. Wilkinson will give a "Sermon 
on Candles.” Special singing bv the 
children wjll be a feature at all these 
services.

The entertainment on Monday even- 
; Ing will consist of a choice program of 

choruses, drills, recitations, duets, dia
logs. etc., and a pleasant time is look
ed forward to.

The evangelistic services In Eglinton 
Methodist Church have been well at
tended during the week and have been 
seasons of great blessing. They will 
be continued over Sunday, when Rev. 

j W. A. Rodwell will preach at 11 
and 7 p.m. Mr. Rodwell has special 

j qualifications for this work and his 
efforts have been attended with 
cess.

The Ratepayers’ Association bar

4 combination. Pendants are Very 

popular, and are shown will be found all we claim < 
I for them—the very best ob- * 
’ talnable. Test our claim, and Ï 
• see for yourself. Words

. l "jin a
great many patterns. The set
tings are made of 14k. gold, 

and prices run from about $6 to 

$60. Our Christmas stock is 

exceptionally attractive, and cus-

\

. w may
be compared to phantoms, j

S We support statements with 1 
t fact* ”i<l figures to prove 1 
- "obtention., A direct sav- J 
• 15 peJ c*nt on all dla- |
i mond purchases Is assured. :

1987.
Reeve.

tomers receive prompt attention.

IB.&H.B. KENTWanless & Co.
(Established 1840.)

168 Yonge Street 
TORONTO
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W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township.a.m.

4 operation being performed on him at 
thr. Western Hospital.- The operation 
was performed before he entered ta* 
hospital
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SPECTACLES FOR
XMAS.

What more asprepriate gift for father 
•r mother than a fitted pals of sold 
Kje-QlBMee or Speetaolesl

F. E. LUKE, Refraettag - 
O ptioian. .

Inner of Marriage License».

II KINO STREET WEST, 
tORONTO. T

Clothing Needs of 
the Present■

J

Sales Soaring
The much talked of stringency of the money 

market and hard times doesn’t seem to us to be 
quite right. Our sales this year are soaring away 
above anything previous.

Perhaps it is that more of the public are com
ing to appreciate the real worth of Dineen’s Furs. 
We’re getting the bulk of the fur business, anyway, 
and that’s the reason you should come and enquire 

Vthe cause of it. The quality of the goods and the 
prices we are selling at must influence you to join 
the crowd.

Special lines in Persian Lamb and Alaska Seal 
Jackets. New designs made from selected skins.

Alaska Seal Jackets .
Persian Lamb Jackets .... $125 to $200

Write for Catalogue.

$250 to $360

The W. & D. Dineen Go.
—LIMITED—

Cor» Yontfe and Temperance Streets

You can easily supply yours at once by open
ing a Credit Account with me. Make your 
selection—pay a little çash down, and the 
balance I arrange to meet your circumstances. 
Christina^ is near at hand and you’ll need 
Holiday Clothing and Furs.

9

7

D. MORRISON
—Thm Credit C'oth/er" Some Specials Worth Considering :

FOR THE MEN
150 Men's Overcoats, regular $20 and $22 value.................
75 Sample Suits, Tiveeds and Worsteds, regular. $24.50 and

$18.00

$11.50$16.50, to clear ................. .. ......................
REGULAR LINES OF OVERCOATS—

REGULAR Usë'SmL50- $12'50’ $U'50’ $16'50
At $7,50, $9.50. $12.50, $14.50, $16.50

C ustom t adoring—special inducements for Christmas. Orders i 
~ are made up for Xmas trade.
Suits or Overcoats

in now

e - « , $18.50
Full Dress Suits—Well made up to your measure, special . . tQQ QQ 
MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR—Some rare bargains for to-day.

Boots and Shoes and Men’s Furnishings
I Allow 10% Discount off All Bills Paid In SO Days.

318 Queen West.
The Credit Clothier. Open Every Evening.

D. MORRISON,

1
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